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CHAP. XXXIX.

Continuation of the Journey into Elis. Xencphcn at

ScJllus»

XENOPHON had a houfe at Scillus, a

fmall town, fituated at the diftance of twenty

ftadia from Olympiad*. The troubles of Pelo-

ponnefus had once obliged him to leave it ^^ and

go to refide at Corinth, where I found hifti on

my arrival in Greece
-f.

As foon as thefe were

^ Xcnoph. Exped. C}t. lib. 5, p. 350,
* About three quarters of a league,

^ Diogen. Lsert. lib. 2, § 55.

f See chap, ix. of this work.

Vol. IV. B



2 TRAVELS OF
appeared he returned to Scillus*; and, on the day.

after the games, v/e vifited him, in company with

his Ton Diodorus, who had never quitted us during

the whole time that thefe had lafted.

The eftate which Xenophon pofTefied here was

conPiderablc. Ke was indebted for one part of it

to the gcnerofity of the Lacedsenionians'^, and he

had purchafed the other to confecrate it to Diana,

and thus acquit himfcif of a vow which he had

made when returning from Perfia. He refcrved

the tenth of its produce for the maintenance of a

temple which he had ereded to that goddefs, and

to defray the expence of a fumptuous facrifice

which he offered every year"".

Near the temple is an orchard which produces

various kinds of fruits. The Selinus, a fmall

. river abounding with fifli, (lowly rolls its limpid

waters at the foot of a fertile hill, and tlirough

meadows in v/hich the animals deftined to facri-

fice feed undifturbed. Within and without the

facred grounds are woods diftributed in the plain

or on the mountains, which are the retreats of

roebucks, flags, and wild boars *=.

In this delightful abode was it that Xenophon

* Sec note at the end of the volume.
'

<^ Paufan. hb. 5, cap. 6, p. 388. Dhiarch. ap. Diogen. Laert,

lib. 2, § 52.
•1 Xenoph. E>:ped. Cyr. Hb, 5, p. 350.
c Id. ibid. Paufan. lib. 5, cap. 6, p. 38S.
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compofed the greater part of his works ^ and for

a number of years dedicated his days to the iludy

of philofophy, to benevolence, agriculture, the

chace, and thofe exercifes which bed maintain the

freedom of the mind, and prcferve the health of

the body. His firft care was to procure us the

amufemenrs fuitable to our age^ and thofe which

the country offers to a more advanced period of

life. He fhcwed us his horfes, his plantations, and

gave us a particular account of his houfehold oeco-

nomy •, and we every where perceived that he had

reduced to praftice the precepts which he hiis

given in his different works s. At other times he

advifed us to take the diverfion of the chace, which

he never ceafed to recommend to young perfons

as thecxercife moft proper to accuftom them early

to the labours and fatigues of war^.

His fon Diodorus frequently took us with him

to catch quails, partridges, and various other kinds

of birds'. We carried with us fome of the fame

fpecies, which we took out of their cages, and

faftened in the middle of the nets -, and thefe, by

their chirping and cries, drew others of the fame

kind into the fnare, Vvhcre they loH either their

lives or their liberty^.

» Plut. de Exil, t. il. p. 605. Diogen. Laeit. lib. 2, § 52.

z Xenoph. p. 818 et 932.
^ Id. de Venat. p. 974 et 995.
^ Id. Memorab. p. 784.
^ Arilloph. in. Av. v. 1083. Schol. ibid.

B 2



4^ 'fRAVELSOF
Thefe fports were introduflory to others mord

animated and more varied. Diodorus had feve-

ral packs of hounds, one trained to courfe the

hare, another the ftag, and a third, of the Laco-

nian or Locrian breed, the wild boar^ He knew

all the dogs of every pack by their names*, and

was acquainted with all their defe6ls and good

qualities'^. No pcrfon better underftood the tac-

tics of this fpecies of war, and he converfed on the

fubjedl with as much accuracy as his father had

written on it". The following is the manner in

which the hare was hunted.

Nets of different fizes were placed in the paths

and fecret pafiages by which the animal might

cfcape°. V/e went out to the chace in a light

drefs, and with ftaves in our hands **. The huntf-

man let loofe one of the dogs, and as foon as he

perceived he had taken the fcent, uncoupled the

others, and prefently the hare was roufed. At

this moment every objed: concurred to intereft

and animate us •, the cries of the dogs, the fhouts

of the huntfmen who encouraged them**, and the

' Xenoph. de Venat. p. 991.
* The ancients were careful to give to their dogs names that

were very fhort, and commonly conlilting of two fyllables ; fuch

as Thymos, Lochos, Phylax, Phonex, Bremon, Pfyche, Hebe,

&c. (Xenoph. de Venat. p. (jS'j.)

'" Id. ibid. p. 987 et 996.
« Id. ibid. p. 972.

Id. ibid. p. 983.
P Id. ibid, p, 984.
1 Id. ibid. p. 9S5.
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afvindlngs and flratagems of the hare, which we

faw in the twinkling of an eye crofs the plains and

hills, leap ditches, plunge down precipices, appear

and difappear feveral times, and at length end his

career by entangling himfclf in one of the nets

placed to intercept him. A man (lationed near the

fpot feized tlie prey, and held it up to the huntfmen,

to whom he fignified their vii5tory both by his

iliouts and geftures^ In the joy of triumph we

began a new chace, and hunted feveral more hares

in the courfe of the day% fome of which efcaped

us by fwimming over the river Selinus^

We foon after engaged in a more noify and

dangerous kind of hunting, in confequence of

the facrifice which Xenophon offered every year

to Diana". During the days which he dedicated

to this feftivity, all his neighbours, both men

and women, repaired to Scillus. He welcomed

Jfis friends to his own houfe *
: the treafures of the

temple were expended to provide for the remainder

of the guefts *'. They were furnilhed with wine,

bread, meal, fruits, and a part of the vi(51:ims which

were facrificed. Among them likewife were dif-

tributed the wild boars, flags, and deer, which

" Xenoph. de Vcnat. p. 984.
s Id. Ibid. p. 986.
' Id. ibid. p. 980.
^ Id. Exped. Cyr. lib. 5, p. 350.
" Diogcn. Lacrt. lib. 2, § ^2.

y Xenoph. Exped. Cyr. lib. 5, p. 350.
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6 TRAVELS OF
had been killed in hunting by the youth of the

neighbouring country, who, to participate in the

various fports, had reforted to Scillus fome days

before the feftival'.

For the chace of the wild boar we were provided

with fpears, javelins, and large nets. The foot-

fteps of the animal newly imprelTed on the ground,

tiie mark of his teeth in the bark of trees, and

other indications of the way that he had taken, led

us to a very thick vvood ^ We let loofe a Laco-

nian dog, who followed the traces, and quickly

arrived at the haunt, of the beaft. He immediately

opened and informed us of the difcovery. We
direftly drew him off, prepared nets to prevent

the elcape of the animal, and took our feveral

polls. The boar endeavoured to break out on

my fide. Far from entangling himfelf in the net,

he flopped, and for fome minutes fuRained the

charge of the whole pack, who made the foreft re-

found with their barking, and that of the hunters,

who alTailed him with darts and flones. A mo-

ment after he rufhed furioully on Mofchion, who

waited for him with firmnefs, intending to pierce

him ; but the fpear, glancing on the fhoulder of

the animal, flipped from the hands of the hunter,

who immediately had recourfe to the expedient of

fiiUingr flat with his face to the grround''.

2 Xenoph. Exped. Cyr. lib. >, p. 350.
2 Xenoph. de Venat. p. 992

#

''Id. ibid. p. 993.

3



ANACHARSIS. 7

I ima2;ined his dcftruclion inevitable. The

boar, finding no hold by which he could raile

him, trampled him under his feet, when he per-

ceived Diodorus, who had hafttrned to the afiift-

ancc of his companion. Immediately he flew on

this nev/ enemy, who, more dexterous or more

fortunate than Molchion, pierced him with his

fpear at the joint of the flioulder. We now wit-

ncfled a terrifying proof of the ferocity of this

animal. The boar, though mortally wounded,

continued to rufli furioufly on Diodorus, and

flaked himfclf on the fpear quite up to the guards

Several of our dogs were killed or wounded in

this aclion, though fewer than in a fecond, in

which the boar maintained the fight during a

whole day. Other wild boars, chafed by doo-s,

fell into pitfalls, which had been covered with

branches of trees ^.

On the following days flags were killed in the

fame manner''; we wounded feveral others, and

our dogs fatigued them fo much, that they would

fland flill within reach of our javelins, and throw

themfelves fometimes into ponds, and fometimcs

into the fea ^

During the whole time that thefe huntino-s

'^ Xe:ioph. de \'cnat. p. 995.
<^ Id. ibid. p. 994.
<= Id. il)id. p. 990.
f Id. ibid. p. 991.

B4



8 TRAVELS OF
lafted, the converfation turned only on the fports

in which we were engaged. Our companions

defcribed to us the various methods employed

in different countries to take lions, panthers,

bears, and other wild beads. We were told, that

in fome places they mix poifon with the ftagnant

waters and the food with which thefe creatures

affuage their hunger and thirft. In others, horfe-

men form a circle during the night round the

animal, and attack him at the break of day, often

at the rifk of their lives. In others they dig a wide

and deep pit, leaving only a kind of pillar of

earth, to which they faften a fhe-goat, and place

around it an impenetrable pallifade. The wild

beaft, brought thither by the cries of the goat,

leaps the barrier, and falls into the pit, from which

he is unable to extricate himfelf ^.

We were l.kewife told, that in a certain diftri£t

of Thrace, a kind of partnerlhip has been formed

between the hawks and the inhabitants ; that the

former purfue the fmall birds, and force them to

alight on the ground, where the latter kill them

with fticks, or take them in nets, and divide

their prey with their affociates ''. I doubt the

fa<5t ; but were it true, it would not be the firft

2 Xenoph. de Venat. p. 99^.
'* Ariftot. Hift. Animal, lib. 9, cap. 36, t. i. p. 940. JEllaxi,

de Nat. Anfm. lib. 2, cap. 42.
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time that irreconcilable enemies have united to

deprive the weak of all refource.

As nothing is fo pleafing and inftrudtive as to

fludy a great man in his retirentent, we pafled a

part of the day in converfmg with Xenophon ; in

liftening to him, interrogating him, and follow-

ing him through every circumftance of his. private

life. We found in his converfation all that mild-

nefs and elegance which are fo confpicuous in his

writings. He poflcfTed at once the courage necef-

fary for affairs of moment, and that requifite for

things of leffer confequence, a much more rare and

more neccflary virtue. The former was in him an

unlhaken fortitude, and the latter an invincible

patience.

Some years before, his rcfolution had been put

to the fevered proof that a heart of fenfibility can

experience. Gryllus, his eldeft fon, who ferved in

the Athenian cavalry, was killed at the battle of

Mant'nea. The n;.ws of his death was brought

to Xenophon, at the moment when he was facri-

ficing to Diana, furrounded by his friends and

domeftics. In the midil of the ceremonies, a con-

fufed and plaintive murmur was heard, and the

courier approached. The Thebans, faid he, have

conquered, and Gryllus . A fiood of tears

prevented him from proceeding. How ! is he

dead ? faid the unhappy father, taking the crown

he wore from his brow. After having performed
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the braveft aftion.s, and lamented by the whole

army, replied the mcfienger. At thefe words Xeno-

phon refumed his crown, and finifhed his facri-

iice'. I one day faid fomething to him con-

cerning his lofs •,' but he only anfwered, Alas !

I knew that he was mortal ^
; and immediately

turned the difcourfe to Ibme other lubjed:.

On another occafion we enquired of him in what

manner he firft became acquainted with Socrates.

I was very young, (aid he, when I met him in an

extremely narrow ftreet in Athens. He flopped

the way with his ftaff, and afked me where the

neceffaries of life were to be bought. I replied.

In the market. But where, continued he, may

any one learn to become a good and virtuous

man ? Perceiving that I hefitated, he added.

Follow me, and I will teach you ^ I foUovv^ed

him, and from that time never left him till I went

into the army of Cyrus. On my reairn, I learned

that the Athenians had put to death the mofl juft

of men. I had no other confolation but to tranf-

mit in my writings the proofs of his innocence to

the nations of Greece, and perhaps alfo to pofle-

rity. At prefent I know no greater pleafure than

recalling to mind, and meditating on his virtues.

i DIogen. Laert. lib. 2, ^ 54. iElIan, Var. Hift. lib. 3,

cap. 3. Stob. Serm. 7, p. 90.
^ Va!. Max. lib. 5, 'cap. 10. extern. No, 2.

' Dlogcn. Laert. lib. 2, ^ 48.
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As we all fincerely participated in the lively

and afFcdlionate efteem which he exDrefled for

this great man, Xenophon afterwards entered into

a circumftantial account of the lyftem of life which

Socrates had embraced, and ex>:>lained to lis his

do(5lrine, fuch as it really was, confined entirely to

morals "\ without any mixture of foreign dogmas,

or thofephyfical and metaphylical difcuflions which

Plato has attributed to his maftcr". How was

it pofTible that I lliould blame Plato, for whom I

ill all ever preferve the moft profound veneration ?

Yet muft it be confefled, that the real opinions of

Socrates are lefs to be ftudied in his dialogues than

in thofe of Xenophon. In the courfe of this work

I jfhall endeavour to explain what thcfe opinions

were, in which attempt I Ihall be principally in-

debted to the information I derived from the

converfations which I had with Xenophon ac

Scillus.

With a mind adorned with every kind of ufeful

knowledge, and long habituated to refiedtion,

Xenophon wrote to render men better by his

inftru(5lions ; and fo great was his love ot truth,

that he did not treat the fubje6t of politics till he

had carefully inveiligated the nature of govern-

>" Ariftot. Metaphyf. lib. i, cap. 6, t. ii. p. 848.
" Id. ibid. p. 847. Theopomp. ap. Athen. lib. 2, p. 508.

Diogen. Lacrt. lib. 3, § 35. Bruck. Hiftor. Philof. t. i.

p. II et 697. Moflicm, in Cudw. t. i. p. 241 et 600.
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ments ; nor publifh his hiftorles, but to relate fads,

to the greater part of which he had been an eye-

witnefs. He did not write on the military art, until

after he had both ferved and commanded with the

greateft di{lin61:ion ; nor on morals^ till he had

pra(5tifed the lelTons which he gave to others.

I have known few philofophers fo virtuous, and

few men fo amiable. With what a graceful an4

obliging affability did he reply to all our queftions

.

Diodorus, Philotas, and m.yfelf, were one day

walking on the banks of the Selinus, and had

entered into a warm difpute on the tyranny of the

paflions. They affirmed, that love itfelf could

not enflave us againll our will. I maintained the

contrary, Xenophon happened to join the com-

pany, and we immediately agreed to refer the

queftion to his decifion •, upon which he related to

us tlie following hiftory.

After the battle which the great Cyrus gained

againft the Affyrians, the plunder was divided, and

a fuperb tent, and a female captive who furpafled

all the others in beauty, referved for that prince.

This captive was Panthea, queen of Sufiana°.

Abradates her hufband was then in Baftriana,

whither he had gone to bring up fome fuccourg

to the Aflyrian army.

Cyrus refilled to fee the princefs, and confided

• Xenoph. Inftit. Cyr. lib. 5, p. 114.
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her to the cuftody of a young Median nobleman,

named Arafpes, who had been educated with him.

Arafpes dclcribed the humiliating fituation in

which fhe was found. She was, faid he, in her

tent, ficting on the ground, furrounded by her

women, in the habit of a flave, with her head

bowed down and covered with a veil. We de-

fired her to arife, and all her attendants rofc at the

fame time. One of us wiftiing to comfort her,

faid to her: We know that your hufband de-

ferved your love by his illuftrious qualities -, but

Cyrus, to whom you are deftined, is the moft ac-

complifhed prince of the Eaft •*. At thefe words

(he tore her veil, and her fighs and tears, and the

cries of her women, painted in the liveliefl manner

her diftrefsful fituation. We had then more time

toobferve her, and arc enabled to alfure you, that

Afia has never produced a beauty comparable to

her : but of this you will foon judge for your-

felf

No, faid Cyrus, what you have faid is an addi-

tional motive why I fhould avoid her. Were I

to fee her once, I Iliould wifh to fee her again,

and fhould be in danger of forgetting in her com-

pany the care of my fame and future conquefts.

And can you really believe, then, replied the young

Median, that beauty exerciies her power with fo

P Xenoph. Inftit. Cyr. lib. 5, p. 1 15-
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imperious a fway, as to force us to ncgle6t our duty

in defpite of ourfelves ? Why then does flie not

equally tyrannize over ail hearts ? Why do we not

figh with incefbuous paflion for thofe from whom
we have received, or to whom v/e have given life ?

pecauffe the laws prohibit us. The laws there-

fore are more powerful than love. But were

they to command us to be infenfible to hunger and

thirft, to cold and heat, they v^ould be univerfally

difobeyed. Nature therefore is more powerful

than the laws. Love in like manner would be

irrefiftible if it were invincible in its own nature.

We therefore do not love but when our will per-

mits us to love''.

If v/e could impofe on ourfelves this yoke at

will, replied Cyrus, at will might we throw it off:

yet have I feen lovers llied tears of anguilli at the

lofs of their liberty, and vainly Iliake thofe chains

which they were unable either to break or to

fupport.

Thefe, replied the young man, were feeble and

inert minds, v/ho imputed to the power of love

what was merely the confequence of their own

weaknefs : generous fouls are ever able to fub-

jeft their paiTions to their duty.

Arafpes, Arafpes, faid Cyrus, as he left him,

beware how you fee the princcfs too often '.

1 Xenoph. Inftit. Cyr, lib. 3, p. 116.

^ Id. ibid. p. 117.
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To the beauties of her perfon, Panthea added

qualities which her lorrows and misfortunes ren-

dered ftill more attraftive. Arafpes thought ic

his duty to beftow on her every care and atten-

tion, and, without perceiving it, continually in-

creafed his affiduity towards her ; and as fnc

could not but return his kindnefs by civilities,

he miftook the emotions of gratitude for the wifli

topleafe% and foon conceived for her fo ungo-

vernable a pafiion, that he could no longer refrain

from declaring it. Slie rejeifled without hefita-

tion theofier of his love, but did not inform Cyrus

of what had pafied, till Arafpes threatened to pro-

ceed to thelaft extremities ^

Cyrus then caufed it to be fignified to his fa-

vourite, that he expecShed he fliould only employ

the methods of perfuafion, and by no means have,

•recourfe to violence. This intimation was a thun-

der ilroke to Arafpes. He blufhed at the re-

membrance of his conduft; and the fear of hav-

jjig difpleafed his mafter fo overwhelmed him with

fliame and grief, that Cyrus, moved at his fituation,

fent for him into his prefence. Why, faid he,

when he came, do you fear to approach me ? I

know too well that love at once makes his fport

of the wifdom of men and ' the power of the

« Xenoph. Inftit. Cyr. lib. 5, p. ii;,

« Jd. ibid. lib. 6, p. 153.
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gods ! I myfelf am only able by avoiding him

to efcape his tyranny. I cannot impute to you a

crime of which 1 was the firit occafion ; for I, by

confiding the princefs to your care, expofed you

to a danger fuperior to your ftrength. Oh, my
fovereign ! exclaimed the young Median, while my
enemies triumph over me, while my friends in

confternation advife me to Ihun your anger, while

all around me confpire to complete my ruin, do

you offer me- confolation ? Oh, Cyrus! you are

ever the fame! ever are you indulgent to frailties

in which you do not participate ; and you pardon

becaufe you know mankind.

Let us profit, replied Cyrus, by circumflances.

I wifh to be informed of the forces and projects of

my enemies. Depart for their camp
;
your pre-

tended flight will have all the appearance of a real

difgrace, and you will obtain their confidence. I

fly to obey your commands, replied Arafpes •, too

happy to expiate my fault by fo trivial a fervice.

But can you, anfwered Cyrus, bear to abfent your-

felf from the beautiful Panthea"? I confefs, re-

plied the young Median, that my heart is rent

with the mofl cruel pangs ; and I now feel but

too forcibly that we have within us two fouls, by

one of which we are inceffantly urged to evil,

while the other inclines us to good. I have

" Xenoph. Inflit, Cyr. lib. 6, p. 154..

2 hitherto
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hitherto been under the dominion of the former -,

but, ftrengthened by your afliftance, the latter

ihallfoon triumph over its rival "". Arafpes, hav-

ing then received fecret inftrudions, departed for

the army of the AfTyrians.

Xenophon, having proceeded thus far in his

narrative, remained filent -, at which we appeared

furprifed. Is not the queflion then determined ?

faid he. Yes, replied Philotas ; but the llory is

not concluded, and that now engages our atten-

tion much more than the queftion. Xenophon

fmiled, and continued as follows :

Panthea having been informed of the departure

of Arafpes, caufed it to be fignified to Cyrus, that

llie was able to procure him a more faithful, and

perhaps a more ufeful friend than that young fa-

vourite. The friend Ihe meant was her huf-

band Abradates, whom flie propofed to detach

from the fervice of the king of AfTyria, with whom
he had reafon to be diffatisficd. Cyrus having

confented to this negotiation, Abradates arrived in

the camp of the Perfians, at the head of two thou-

fand horfej and Cyrus im.mediately caufed him to

be conduded to the apartment of Panthea ^, who,

with that confufion of ideas and feelings which a

felicity long denied and almoft unexpeded occa-

fions, related to him the hiftory of her captivity,

^ Xenoph. Inft. Cyr. lib. 6, p. IJ4,
y Id. ibid. p. J??.
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her fufferings, the attempts of Arafpes, and the

generofity of Cyrus. Her hulband, impatient to

cxprefs his gratitude, ran inftantly to the Perfian

prince, and grafping his hand, exclaimed : Oh,

Cyrus ! for all that I owe you, I can only offer

my friendfhip, my fervices, and my foldiers ; but

be well affured, whatever may be your defigns,

Abradates will always exert his utmoll powers to

fupport and render them fuccefsful. Cyrus re-

ceived his offers with tranfport, and they imme-

diately concerted together the difpofitions of the

approaching battle ''.

The troops of the Affyrians. Lydians, and a

great part of Afia, were within fight of the army

of Cyrus. Abradates was appointed to attack

the formidable phalanx of the Egyptians. This

dangerous poll had been affigned him by lot : he

had himfelf folicited it, but the other generals

had at firfl refufedto refign it to him *.

When he was about to mount his chariot,

Panthea came to prefent him with the arms which

ihe had privately caufed to be made, and on

which were feen the jewels that had fometimes

adorned her perfon. " You have then facrificed

to me even your ornaments," faid the prince affec-

tionately. *' Alas !" replied fhe, " I wilh no other

ornament, than that you fhould this day appear to

» Xenoph. Inft. Cyr, lib. 6, p. 155.
» Id. ibid. p. 16S.
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all beholders as you inceflantly appear to myfelf."

Thus faying, fhe put on him his refplendent ar-

mour, while her eyes involuntarily flied tears, which

flie anxioLifly endeavoured to conceal''.

When {he faw him take the reins, flie requefted

the attendants to Itep afide, and thus addrefied

him. " If ever a wife loved her huf!3and a thoufand

times more than herfelf, that wife i« doubtlefs

yours •, and my condudl has furely been a better

proof of this than my words : yet, notwithfland-

ing the ardour of my pafilon, I would rather choofe,

and I fwear by the tender bonds by which we are

united, I would rather choofe to expire with you

in the bofom of honour, than to live with a huf-

band in whofe (liame I muft participate. Remem-

ber the obligations we have to Cyrus ; remember

that I was a captive, and that he gave me liberty
j

>hat I was expofed to infult, and that he defended

me ; remember, in fine, that I have deprived him

of his friend i
and that, relying on my word, he

lias believed that he iliall find one more brave,

and doubtlefs more faithful, in my beloved A bra-

dates ^"

The prince, delighted to hear thefe words, ftretcJi-

cd forth his hand on the head of his fpoufe, aiij

lifting his eyes to heaven :
" Gracious gods !" cried

he, " grant that I may this day fliew myfelf worthy

^ Xonopli. Ind. lib. 6, p. i6o.
' Id. ibid.
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to be the friend of Cyrus ; and, above all, worthy

to be the hufband of Panthea." Immediately he

leaped into his chariot, to which the anxious

princefs had only time to apply her trembling

lips. In the agitation of her mind flie followed

him with hafty fteps along the plain, till Abra-

dates perceiving her, conjured her to retire, and

arm herfelf with fortitude. Her eunuchs and wo-

men then approached, and withdrew her from the

eyes of the multitude, which, conftantly fixed on

her, had been unable to pay the leaft attention

either to the beauty of Abradates, or the magni-

ficence of his drefs and armour^.

The battle was fought near the river Pa6lolus :

the army of Crcefus was entirely defeated, the vaft

empire of the Lydians overturned in a moment,

and that of the Perfians raifed on its ruins.

The day following the viftory, Cyrus, aftonifhed

that he had not feen Abradates, enquired after him

with folicitude % and was informed by one of his

officers, that, deferted almoft in the beginning of

the adion by a part of his troops, he had never-

thelefs attacked the Egyptian phalanx with the

greateft bravery ; that he had been killed, after

having feen all his friends fall around him •, and

that Panthea had caufed his body to be conveyed

^ Xenoph. Inftit. Cyr. lib. 6, p. 170.
e Id. lib. 7, p. 184.
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to the banks of the Padtolus, and was then em-

ployed in eredting a tomb.

Cyrus, overwhelmed with grief, immediately

gave orders that the neceflary preparatives for the

funeral of the hero fhould be conveyed to that

place. He himfelf preceded them -, and, when he

arrived, beheld the unhappy Panthea feated on

the ground, near the bloody corpfe of her huf-

band. His eyes overflowed with tears. He at-

tempted to grafp that hand which had fought for

him : it remained in his own, for the keen blade

had feparated it from the body in the bloody con-

flidt. The emotion of Cyrus redoubled, and Pan-

thea uttered the moft piercing cries. She again

took the hand i and, after having covered it with

a flood of tears and ardent kilTes, endeavoured to

rejoin it to the arm j and at length pronounced

thefe words, which expired on her lips :
" Alas !

Cyrus, you fee the calamity by which I am per-

fecuted, and why do you wifh to be a witnefs to

it ? For me, for you, has he facrificed his life.

Wretch that I was, 1 wiflied he fhould merit your

efl:eem ; and, too obedient to my counfel, he re-

garded lefs his own lafety than your fervice ! He
has died glorioufly, I know j but he is dead, and I

yet live."

Cyrus, after having wept a while in filence,

replied :
" Vidory has crowned his life, and hi^

C3
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end could not be more glorious. Accept thefe

ornaments for his tomb, and thefe vidims to be

immolated in his honour. I will take care to ere6t

a monument which fhall eternize his memory.

You alfo I will never forfake nor forget ^ I too

much refpeft your virtues and your misfortunes

:

only point out to me the place to which you would

wilh to be conduded."

Panthea having alTured him that of thii he

Ihould foon be informed, and Cyrus having taken

his leave, commanded her eunuchs to retire, and

lent for a woman who had attended her from her

earlieft years, to whom fhe thus fpoke :
'* Be care-

ful, as foon as my eyes are clofed, to cover my
body, and that of my hufband, with the fame veil."

The flave endeavoured to divert her from her pur-

pofe by her entreaties ; but as thefe only ferved

to increafe her too jufc afflidion, fhe fat down,

fliedding a flood of tears, by the fide of her mif-

trefs. Panthea then feized a poniard, and plung-

ed it into her bread •, and, when expiring, ftill

pofiefTed fufficient ftrength to lay her head on

the bofom of her hufoand ^.

Her women and ail her attendants inflantly

uttered the moft piercing cries of grief and de-

fpair. Three of her eunuchs facrificed them-

f Xenoph. Inftit. Cyr, lib. 7, p. 185.
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felves to the manes of their miftrefs ; and Cyrus,

who had haftened to the place at the firfl re-

port of this new calamity, again wept the ami-

able pair, and caufed a tomb to be eredled for

them, in which their afhes were mingled s.

f Xcnoph. Infl. Cyr. lib. 7, p. i85.
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CHAP. XL.

^our of Mcffenia *.

WE left Scillus, and, after having crofled

Triphylia, arrived on the banks of the

Neda, which feparates Elis from MefTenia ^.

As we intended to make the tour of the coafts

of the latter province, we embarked at the port

ofCypariffia, and the next day landed at Pylos,

fituated under Mount iEgaleus '\ Vtflels find a

fafe retreat in the road near this town, which is

almoft entirely fhut in by the ifland Sphafleria'^.

The environs prefent on all fides only woods, fteep

rocks, a barren foil, and an undiflurbed folitude'.

The Lacedemonians, who were in pofiieflion of

MefTenia during the Peloponnefian war, had en-

tirely negledted Pylos j but the Athenians, hav-

ing made themfelves mafters of it, immediately

fortified it, and repulfed both by fca and land the

* See map of MefTenia.
'' Paufaii. lib. 4, cap. 20, p. 327. Strab. lib. 8, p. 348.
> Strab. lib. 8, p. 359.
^ Thucyd. lib. 4, cap. 8. Diod. Sic. lib. I2, p. 1 13.
* Thucyd. ibid. Paufan.lib. 4, cap. 36, p. 372.
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troops of Lacedsemon and her allies. From that

time this city, like all other places in which men

have maflacred each other, has excited the cu-

riofity of travellers".

We were fhewn a ftatue of Viftory, which had

been left here by the Athenians "
-, and were told

that the fage Neflor had reigned over this country.

It was in vain for us to reply that, according to

Homer, he reigned in Triphylia^j we received

no other anfwer, than by being fhewn the houfe

of that prince, his portrait, and the cave in which

he kept his oxen'. We were ftill difpofcd to

difpute the fadt, but were foon convinced that

both nations and individuals, proud of their claims

to an illuftrious origin, are feldom pleafed that

their title to it fhould be doubted.

Continuing to fail along the coaft to the bottom

of the gulf of MelTenia, we faw at Mothone * a

well, the water of which, naturally impregnated

with particles of pitch, has the fmell and colour of

balm of Cyzicus '^. At Colonides we remarked

that the inhabitants, though they are ftrangers

both to thf manners and lanaua^e of the Athe-

nians, pretend to be defcended from that people.

Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 36, p. 372.
n Id. ibid.

• Strab. lib. 8, p. 350.
P Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 36, p. 371.
* Now Modon.

? Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 3 5, p. 369.
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becaufe there is at Athens an eminence named

Colonos ^ Farther on we law a temple of Apollo,

to which fick perfons come to feck, and believe

that they find, a cure*. Still farther we came to

the city of Corone *, lately built by order of

Epaminondas ^ ; and, laftly, we arrived at the

mouth of the river Pamifus, which we entered

with all our fails fet, as fhips may proceed up it

to the diftance of ten ftadia".

This river is the largeft in Peloponnefus,

though from its fource to the fea the diftance

is not more than one hundred ftadia''-]-. Its

courfe is fhort, but it completes it with diftinc-

tion. It fuggefts the idea of a fhort and happy

life. Its pure waters feem only to flow for the

benefit of every object it approaches. The

beft fea-filli delight in it in all feafons, and at

the return of fpring haften to afcend it to depofit

their fpawn y.

While we were landing we faw feveral veflels,

which appeared to us of a foreign conftruftion,

and which made way both with fails and oars.

They came up clofe to the fhore, and imme-

' Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 34, p. ^6^,
> Id. Ibid.

* Now Coron.
* Paufan. ibid.

Id. ibid. p. 363.
^ Strab. lib. 8, p. 361.
+ About three leagues and three quarter*.

1 Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 34, p. 363,
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diately a number of perfons, of all ages and both

fexes, leaped from them on the beach, threw them-

felves proftrate on the ground, and exclaimed :

" A thoufand and a thoufand times blefTed be the

day that reilores thee to our willies ; we water

thee with our tears, O beloved land, which our

fathers poflefTed ! O facred earth, which containeit

the afhes of our fathers !" I approached an aged

man, named Xcnoclcs, who appeared to be the

leader of this multitude, and alked him who they

were, and whence they came. You behold, re-

plied he, the defcendants of thofe MeOenians whom
the cruelty of the Lacedsemonians formerly forced

to abandon their country, and who, under the

condu(5t of my father Comon, fought ri^fuge in

the extremities of Libya, in a country which has

no intercourfe with the nations of Greece. We
were long ignorant that Epaminondas had, about

fifteen years fince, reftored liberty to Meflenia,

and recalled its ancient inhabitants *. When we

were informed of it, our return was prevented by

infurmountable obftacles j and afterwards the death

of Epaminondas occafioned a ftill longer delay,

but we are at length arrived to enjoy his bene-*

factions.

We joined thefe flrangers, and, after having

traverfed fertile plains, arrived at MefTene, fituated,

» Paufan. lib. 4. cap. 26, p. 342.
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like Corinth, at the foot of a mountain, and be-

come, like that city, one of the bulwarks of Pelo-

ponnefus ^.

The walls of Meflene, built of hewn ftone,

crowned with battlements, and flanked with

towers *, are ftronger and higher than thofe of

Byzantium, Rhodes, and the other cities of

Greece''. They include within their circuit

Mount Ithome. Within the city we found a

large public fquare or forum, ornamented with

temples, ftatues, and a plentiful fountain. On
every fide we beheld beautiful edifices •, and from

the firft effays we may eafily judge of the

magnificence which MefTene will hereafter dif-

play *.

The new inhabitants were received with the

ntmofl refpeft, and the moil eager welcome. The

next day they went to offer up their homage in

the temple of Jupiter, which Hands on the fummit

of the mountain*^, and in the middle of a citadel

that unites the ftrength fupplied by art to the ad-

vantages of fituation.

The mountain is one of the loftiefl % and the

» Polyb. lib. 7, p. 505. Strab. lib. 8, p. 361.
* Thirty-eight of thefe towers were flill remaining fifty years

ago ; the Abbe Fourmont faw thera (Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell*

Lettr. t. vii. Hift. p. 355).
•» Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 31, p. 356.
= Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. vli. Hift. p. 355.
^ Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 33, p. 361.

f Id. ibid. cap. 9, p. 301.
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temple one of the moft ancient in Peloponnefus ^

There it was, as tradition relates, that the nymphs

nurtured Jupiter in his infancy. The ftatue of

that god, the work of Ageladas, is depofited in

the houfe of a prieft, who only excrcifes the func-

tions of the pricflhood, to which he is appointed

by the way of election ^, during the fpace of one

year. The prieft at the time we were there was

named Celenus ; he had pafied the greater part of

his life in Sicily.

On that fame day was celebrated an annual

feftival in honour of Jupiter, which affembles the

people of the neighbouring provinces. The fides

of the mountain were covered with men and wo-

men, who eagerly preflcd to gain the fummit.

We were prefent at the facred ceremonies, and at

the mufical competitions, which had been infti-

tuted for a long feries of ages ^. The joy of the

Meflenians of Libya prefcnted an affefting fcene,

the intereft of which was increafed by an unforc-

feen circumftance. Celenus, the prieft of Jupiter,

recognized a brother in the chief of thefe unfor-

tunate families, and was unable to tear himfelf

from his arms. They reminded each other of the

fatal events by which they liad formerly been

feparated. We pafted fome days with thefe tvro

f Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 3, p. 287,
£ Id. ibid. cap. 33, p. 361.
* Id. ibid.
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refpe(5lable old men, and with many of their kin-

dred and their friends.

From the houfe of Celenus the eye may em^

brace the whole of Meflenia, and follow its

boundaries through a fpace of about eicrht hun-

dred ftadia'*. The profpedl extends to the

north, over Arcadia and Elis •, to the weft, and

to the fouth, over the fea and the neighbouring

iflands ; and to the eaft, over a chain of moun-
tains named Taygetus, which divide this country

from that of Laconia. The eye at length repofes

with pleafure on the rich landfcape contained

within thefe limits. We were fliewn, at different

diftances, fertile fields, interfered by hills and

rivers, and covered with herds and young horfes,

which conftitute the riches of the inhabitants^.

From the fmall number of cultivators which we
had feen, I could not refrain from remarking,

that the population of the country did not appear

to me to bear a due proportion to its fertility.

That, replied Xenocles, is only to be imputed

to thofe barbarians, the odious fight of whom is

prevented by yon mountains. During four en-

tire centuries the Lacedaemonians have ravaged

MefTenia, and left to the inhabitants, for their

5 Strab. lib. 8, p. 362.
* Thirty leagues and a quarter.

^ Euripid. et Tyrt. ap. Strab. lib. 8, p. 366. Plat, in Alclb. r»

t. ii. p. 122. Paufan. lib, 4, p. 288 et 316. Plut. in Agef. t.i,

p. 6/5.
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whole inheritance, war or exile, death or fla-

very.

We had but a (light knowledge of thefe cala-

mitous revolutions-, which Xenocles perceiving,

fighed, and addrefiing himfelf to his ion: Take

your lyre, faid he, and fing thofe three elegies

in which my father, immediately after our arrival

r.i Libya, endeavoured to affuage his grief, and to

eternize the memory of the woes our country has

fuffered. The youth obeyed, and began as fol-

lows :

FIRST ELEOy
On the Firjl War cf Mejfema*.

Banifhed from Greece, ftrangers to other na-

tions, we are only connected with mankind by

the fruitlefs pity which they fometimes deign to

bertow on our fufferings. Who could have fore-

told, that, after having fo long wandered on the

waves, we fliculd arrive at the port of the Evef-

peridjE ^, in a couniry which both nature and peace

enrich with their mod valuable gifts ! Here the

earth, largely repaying the vows of the labourer,

renders back the feed confided to it, increafed an

hundred fold ™. Tranquil rivers wind through

the plain, near a valley fliaded by laurels, myrtles,

* This war began in the year before ChriH 743, and er.ded in

the year 723 bel'ore the fame ara.

' Paufan. h"b. 4, cap. 26, p. 342.
* Herodot. lib. 4, cap. 198.
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pomegranates, and trees of every fpecies". Be-

yond are burning fands, barbarous nations, and

ferocious animals ; yet have we nothing to fear,

for among them are no Lacedemonians.

The inhabitants of thefe delightful retreats,

compafnonating our mileries, have generoufly

offered us an afylum. Yet does grief confume

our days, and our feeble pleafures only rendu*

our regret more poignant. Alas ! how many

times, while wandering in thefe enchanting groves,

have I felt my tears involuntarily flow at the re-

membrance of Meflenia ! Oh happy banks of

Pamifus, auguft temples, facred groves, plains

fo often moiftened by the blood of our anceflors,

no, never can I forget you ! But to you, fero-

cious Spartans, I fwear, in the name of the fifty

thoufand Meffenians whom you have difperfed

over the earth, a hatred as implacable as your

cruelty. I fwear it in the name of their defcend-

ants, and in the name of all hearts of fenfibility

of every age and country.

Unfortunate furvivors of fo many heroes more

unfortunate flill, may my ftrains, imitating thofc

of Tyrt^us and Archilochus, inceffantly found in

your ears, like the trumpet which gives the fignal

to the warrior, like the thunder which difturbs

" Scylac. Perlpl. ap. Geograph, Min. t. i. p. 46. Plin. lib. 5,

cap. 5,'p. 249.

the
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the fleep of the coward. May they, night and

day prefenting to your eyes the menacing Ihades

of your fathers, leave in your hearts a wound

which fliall bleed day and night

!

The MefTenians enjoyed, during many ages, an

undifturbed tranquillity, in a country which fuf-

ficed to fupply all their wants, and beneath the

mild influences of a fky perpetually ferene. They

were free; they had wife laws, fimple manners,

kings who loved their people °, and joyous fefli-

vals to relax them after their labours.

On a fuddcn the alliance by which they were

united to the Lacedaemonians received a mortal

wound. The two flates mutually accufed and

irritated each other, and menaces fucceeded to

complaints. Ambition, till then enchained by the

laws of Lycurgus, feized the moment to break

his fetters, and loudly calling injuftice and violence

to his aid, entered with thefe infernal attendants

into the hearts of the Spartans, and incited them

to fwear on their altars never to lay down their arms

till they had enflaved Meflenia ^. The deftruc-

tive pafllon, elated with his firft fuccefs, led them

to one of the fummits of Mount Taygetus, and

Ihewing them the rich countries that lay before

their eyes, introduced them into a fortified place

* Paufan.lib. 4, cap, 3, p. 286.
P Jullin. lib. 3, cap. 4.

Vol. IV, D
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which belonged to their ancient allies, and ferved

as a barrier to the two flates *.

At this news, our anceftors, unable to endure

the infult, ran tumultuoufly to the palace of our

kings. The fage Euphaes was then on the

throne. He liftened to the advice of the chiefs

of the nation : he excited the ardent courage of

the Meflenians ; but reftrained it till it might be

exerted with fuccefs ^ Whole years fcarcely fuf-

ficed to inure to military difcipline a people too

long accuftomed to the inert enjoyments of peace.

In that interval he learnt to fee, without a murmur,

his harvefts deftroyed by the Lacedsemonians, and

to make himfelf feveral incurfions into Laconia.

Twice the moment of vengeance appeared to

approach, twice the force of the two dates met in

the martial conflift -, but victory dared not yet to

decide the important difpute, and her indecifion

accelerated the ruin of the Mefienians. Their

army was enfeebled, from day to day, by the lofs

of a great number of warriors, by the garrifons

which it was neceflary to maintain in different

places, by the defertion of the flaves, and by an

epidemical difeafe, which began its dire ravages,

in a country formerly fo flourifhing.

In this extremity it was refolved to entrench

1 Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 5, p. 592.

I Id. ibid, cap. 7, p. 295.
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the army on Mount Ithome % and to confult the

oracle of Delphi. The priefts, and not the gods,

dictated the barbarous anfwer. The fafety of

Meflenia, faid they, depends on tlie lacrifice of a

youthful maiden, drawn by lot, and chofen from

the family on the throne K

Ancient prejudices blinded all eyes to the atro-

cious crime of obeying fuch an injun(ftion. The

fatal urn was brought, and the lot condemned to

death the daughter of Lycifcus ; but her father,

fuddenly withdrawing her from every eye, fled

with her to Laced^emon. The warrior Arifto-

demus inftantly advanced, and, in defpite of the

tender affedion which remonftrated againft the

adl from the bottom of his heart, offered his own

to the altar. She had been affianced to one of

the favourites of the king, who ran to proteft her.

He maintained that her father could not difpofe of

his fpoufe without his confent. He'went farther:

to fave her he ventured even to caft an imputation

on her innocence, and declared, that the rites of

hymen had already been confummated. The hor-

ror of fuch a falfehood, the dread of difhonour,

paternal love, the fafety of his country, the fandtity

of his word, a multitude of contrary emotions,

agitated with fuch violence the mind of Ariftodc-

mus, that the ftroke of defpair was necefiary to

' Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 9, p. 301.
' Id, ibid. Eufcb. Frspar. Evang. lib. 5, cap. 27, p. 223.
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afford him relief. He feized a poniard, and his

daughter fell dead at his feet, in view of the

fhuddering fpeclators. The priefl, iinfated with

blood, exclaimed :
" It was not piety but mad-

nefs which guided the hand of the murderer

:

the gods require another vidtim." And another

they Ihall have, replied the furious multitude, who
immediately fell upon the wretched lover, whom
they would have torn to pieces on the fpot, had

not the king appeafed the tumult, and perfuaded

them that the conditions of the oracle were ful-

filled.

Sparta ftill inflexibly adhered to her proje(5ls

of conquefts, which were manifefted by her fre-

quent hoftilities and bloody conflidts. In one of

thefe battles king Euphaes was flain, and Arifto-

demus fucceeded to the throne ". In another, in

which feveral of the dates of Peloponnefus had

joined the MefTenians ", our enemies were defeated,

and three hundred of them, taken with arms in

their hands, facrificed on the altars of Jupiter y.

The fiege of Ithome was neverthelefs con-

tinued with vigour. Ariftodemus prolonged the

duration of it by his vigilance, his courage, the

^ Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 10, p. 304.
^ Id. ibid. cap. II, p. 30^.
r Myron, ap. Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 6, p. 294. Clem. Alex,

Cohort, ad Gent. t. i. p. 36. Eufeb. Praep. Evang. lib. 4,

cap. 16, p. 157. Plut. in Rom. t. i. p. 33.- Mem. de I'Acad.

deg BdL Lettr. t. li. p. 105,
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confidence his troops had in him, and the cruel

recolleftion of the fate of his daughter. At length

fallacious oracles and terrifying prodigies jfhook

his conftancy -, he defpaired of the fafety of Mef-

fenia, and, having ftabbed himfelf with his own

fword, yielded his laft breath on the tomb of his

daughter *.

The befieged however flill defended them-

fclves for many months j but, after having loft

their generals and their braveft foldicrs, feeing

themfelves without provifions and without refource,

they abandoned the place. Some retired to the

neighbouring ftates, others remained in their

ancient dwellings, where the conquerors forced

them to fwear to obferve the following articles.

" You fhall undertake nothmg againft our au-

thority ; you (hall cultivate your lands, but you

Ihall bring us every year the half of the produce
j

at the death of our kings and principal magif-

trates you fhall, both men and women, wear mourn-

ing^." Such were the humiliating conditions which,

after a war of twenty years, Lacedxmon impofed

upon our anceftors.

^ Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 13, p. 311.
» Tyrt. ap. Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 14, p. 313. .^lian, Var,

Hid. lib. 6, cap. i.
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SECOND ELEGY

0;z the Second War ofMejfenia *.

Again I refume the lyre, again I prepare to fing

the glory of a hero who long fought on the ruins

of his country. Ah ! were it permitted to mor-

tals to change the decrees of deftiny, his vidtorious

arms would doubtlefs have repaired the injuries of

a deftrudive war, and a peace no lefs hateful.

What a peace ! Juft heaven ! during the fpace

of nine-and-thirty years, it never ceafed to render

more heavy the iron yoke which bowed down the

heads of the vanquifhed'', and to opprefs them

with every fpecies of fervitude. Subjed:ed to toil-

fome labours, finking beneath the weight of the

tributes which they carried to Laced^mon, forced

to mourn at the funerals of their tyrants ^, and not

daring to utter their impotent hatred, they be-

queathed to their children only woes to fuffer and

infuks to revenge. So extreme were their miferies,

that the aged had no longer any evil to fear in

death, nor the youthful any good to hope in

life.

* This war began in the year before Chrift 684, and ended

in the year 668 before the fame sera.

^ Paufan. hb. 4, cap. 15, p. 315.
«^ Tyrt. ap. Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 14, p. 313. Polyb. lib* 6,

p» 300»
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Their eyes, continually fixed on the ground,

were at length raifed towards Ariftomenes, who

was defcended from our ancient kings, and who,

from his earlieft youth, had exhibited in his coun-

tenance, his words, and adlions, the diftinguifh-

ing charadteriftics of an elevated mind. This

prince, furrounded by ardent and impatient youths,

whofe courage he by turns inflamed or temper-

ed, confultcd the difpofitions of the neighbour-

ing ftates •, and having learned that thofc of Argos

and Arcadia were ready to furnifh him with Tuc-

cours, called the Meflenians to arms ^, and from

that moment the cries of oppreflion and the Ihouts

of liberty were heard on all fides.

The firft battle was fought in a village of Mef-

ienia. The vidtory was long doubtful ; but Ari-

ftomenes fo diftinguiflied himfelf by his valour,

that the army, with one voice, proclaimed him

king on the field of battle ; but he refufed an ho-

nour to which he had a legitimate title by his birth,

and a ftill more Juit claim by his virtues.

Placed at tile head of the troops, he wiihed to

intimidate the Spartans by a fignal ad: of courage,

and to depofit in the heart of their capital the

pledge of the hatred he had vowed againft them

from his infancy. He repaired to Lacedsemon,

and having fecretly entered the temple of Minerva,

wi ' .11 —. , ,

^ Paufan.llb. 4, cap. 14, p. 314.
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affixed to the 'w.,-. a buckler, on which thefe words

were infcribed :
' i!^ nenes has confecrated this

to the goddefs fro'^ . tY'z fpoils of the Lacedsemo-

nians ^"

Sparta, conformably to the anfwer of the oracle

of Delphi, then demanded of the Athenians a ge-

neral to condud the war. Athens^ who feared to

contribute to the aggrandizement of her rival, fent

Tyrtasus*^, an obfcure poet, who compenfated the

difidvantages of his perfon and the meannefs of

his fortune by a fublime talent which the Athe-

nians regarded as a fpecies of phrenfy ^.

Tyrtxus, called to the afTiftance of a warlike

nation, which foon received him into the number

of her citizens ^, felt his foul expanded, and, fol-

lowing where his high delliny called, gave the

reins to his genius. His ardent fongs infpired

the contempt of dangers and of death : he recited

them to the troops ; and the Lacedaemonians

eagerly flew to the combat K

The common colours of language would be

inadequate to exprefs the fanguinary rage which

animated the two nations ; new ones muft be

e Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 15, p. 316.
f Lycurg in Leocrat. p. 162. Juftin. lib. 3, cap. 5. Plut. m

Cleom. p. 805.. Paufan. lib. 4, cap. J 5,' p. 316. Mem. dc

i'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. viii. p. 144 ; t. xiii. p. 284.

g Diogen. Laert. lib. 2, $ 43.
h Plat, de Leg. lib. r, t. ii. p. 629.

\ Plut. in Agid. t. i. p. 805. Horat. Art. Poet. v. 40a.
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created. As when the celeftial fires fall and in-

flame the gulfs of ^tna -, the volcano trembles

and roars -, it raifes its boiling waves, pours them

forth from its opening fides, and hurls them to-

wards heaven, which it dares to brave : the thun-

derbolt, fraught with new fires, which it has drawn

from the clouds, again defcends, fwifter than the

lightning, ftrikes with reiterated fhocks the fummit

of the mountain, and, aiter having fliivercd its

fmoking rocks, impofes filence on the abyfs, and

leaves it covered with afhes and eternal ruins :

thus did Ariftomcnes at the head of the MeflTe-

nian youth fall on the chofen bands of Sparta,

commanded by their king Anaxandcr. His war-

riors, imitating the example of their chief, rufhed

on the foe like furious lions ; but their utmoft

effbrts were ineffe<flual ao-ainft that immovable

phalanx, clad in iron, inflamed with the mofl: vio-

lent pafllons, and whence the weapons of death

incefiantly flew on the aflfailants. Covered with

blood and wounds, they defpaired of vi6tory;

when Ariftomenes, redoubling his exertions, and

infpiring his foldiers with his own heroifm, forced

the brave Anaxander and his formidable warriors

to give ground ^, rapidly pierced the battalions of

the enemy, put to flight fome by his courage

and others by his prefence, difperfed, purfued,

* Paufan^ lib. 4, cap. 16, p. 318.
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and left them in their camp, buried in unutterable

confternation.

The women of Meflenia celebrated this viftory

by fongs which we ftill repeat ^ ; their hufbands

raifed their heads, and on their menacing brow

the god of war imprinted terror and courage.

But now, O goddefs of memory ! it fhould be

thine to declare how days fo glorious were fuddenly

overfhadowed by a thick and gloomy veil ; but

thy pictures almoft always only prefent imperfedt

jRjrokes and faded colours, as the waves of the

ocean only cafb on fhore the fhattered fragments

of the veflel which was once the fovereign of the

feas. Lilten, young MefTenians, to a teftimony

more faithful and more refpeflable. I faw him j

I heard his voice j in the midft of that ftormy night

which difperfed the fleet I led into Libya. Caft

on an unknown Ihore, I exclaimed :
" O earth !

thou fhalt at leaft ferve us for a grave, and our

bones fhall not be trampled on by the Lacedae-

monians."

At that fatal name I faw torrents of flame and

fmoke pour forth from a funeral monument near

me, while from the bottom of the tomb a fhade

arofe, and uttered thefe words : What mortal

comes to trouble the repofe of Ariflomenes, and

to rekindle in his afhes the hatred he ftill retains

*Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 16, p. 319.
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againft a barbarous nation ? It is a Mefle-

nian, replied I with tranfport. It is Comon,

the heir of a family formerly united with yours.

Arillomenes ! O greateft of mortals ! is it then

permitted me to to fee and hear thee ? Oh, ye gods

!

1 blefs you, for the firft time in my life, for hav-

ing brought to Rhodes the unfortunate Comon.

My fon, replied the hero, thou fhalt blefs them

during thy whole life. They have declared to me
thy arrival, and have granted me permiffion to

reveal to thee the fecrcts of their high wifdom.

The time approaches, when, like the luminary of

day, whole glorious beams have difperfed the en-

vious clouds, Mcflenia (hall again appear on the

ftage of the world with new-born luflre. Heaven,

by its fecret counfels, lliall guide the hero who is

to efied this prodigy, and thou fhalt be informed

of the time when my prediction is to be accom-

plilhed "\ Farewell : thou mayeft depart. Thy
companions await thee in Libya ; bear to them

the momentous tidings.

Stop, generous fhade, cried I, inftantly ; deign

to add to hopes fo delicious, confolation ftill more

delightful. Our fathers were unfortunate -, it is

therefore eafy to believe them culpable. Time

has deftroyed the proofs of their innocence, and

the furrounding nations propagate fufpicions dero-

f Paufan. lib. 4, cap. z6, p. 342 et 343 ; cap. 32, p. 359.
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gatory to our honour. Ariftomenes betrayed,

wandering from city to city, and dying alone in

the ifland of Rhodes, feems to fix a ftigma on the

MelTenians.

Go, depart, fly, my fon, replied the hero, railing

his voice, declare to all the earth that the valour

of your fatkers was more ardent than the fires of the

dog-ftar, and their virtues more pure than the

light of heaven j and if men lare yet iufceptible of

pity, force tears from them by the recital of our

misfortunes. Liften to me.

Sparta could not fupport the fhame of her de-

feat. She laid to her warriors. Avenge me ; to her

flaves. Protect me "
-, to a flave flill more vile than

her own, and whole head was adorned with a dia-

dem. Betray thy allies °. This was Ariftocrates,

who reigned over the powerful nation of the Ar-

cadians, and had joined his troops to ours.

The two armies advanced as two thunder-

clouds approach to difpute the empire of the air.

At the fight of their conquerors our enemies vainly

fought in their hearts fome remains of courage,

while in their difturbed eyes was depided the for-

did dread of death. Tyrt^us then prefented him-

felf to the foldiers with the confidence and autho-

rity of a man on whom the fafety of his country de-

" Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 16, p. 319.

f Id. ibid, cap, 17, p. 321,
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pends. He fucceflively difplayed before them'

the moll lively and animated images •, that of a

hero who has repulfed his enemy ; the intermingled

(houts ofjoy and love which honour his triumph,

the refpefi: which his prefence ever after infpires,

and the honourable repofe which his old age en-

joys. He painted the ftill more afF(^d:ing fcene of

a young warrior expiring in the field of glory ; the

auguft ceremonies which accompany his funeral i

the forrow and regret of a whole people at the

fight of his bier; the old men, women, and chil-

dren, who weep and roll in the duft around his

tomb, and the immortal honours which await his

memory. Such objefts and fuch fentiments, de-

pi(5led with an impetuous and rapid eloquence, in-

flame the warriors with an ardour till then un-

known ; they fallen to their arms their names and

thofe of their families, too happy in the hope that

they may obtain a diflinguifhed fepulchre, and that

pollerity may one day fay, repeating their names^

I-o ! tliefe are thofe who died for their country "^

!

While a poet wrought this wondrous change ia

the army of the Lacedemonians, a king com-

pleted his perfidy in ours ^ Unfavourable ru-

mours, propagated by his orders, had prepared the

terrified troops for his bafe treachery. The fignal

f Tyrt. ap. Stob. Serm. 49, p. 354,
1 Juftin. lib. 3, cap. 5.
f Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 17, p. 322.
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of battle was for them the fignal of flight. Ari-

ftocrates led the way in the path of infamy, which

he traced out through our battalions, at the mo-

ment when they were attacked by the phalanx of

the enemy. In an inftant the flower of our war-

riors were extended in the duft, and MefiTenia was

cnflaved. Yet, no •, liberty referved to herfelf an

afylum on Mount Ira ^ Thither retired the fol-

diers efcaped from the carnage, and the citizens

who difdained to bend their necks to fervitude.

The conquerors formed a blockade at the foot of

the mountain, and with terror faw us above their

heads, as the pale mariners behold in the horizon

the dark clouds which bear the tempeft in their

bofom.

Then began that fiege, lefs renowned, but no lefs

worthy to be celebrated, than that of Ilium. Then

were repeated or realized the exploits of the ancient

heroes. The rigours of the feafons, eleven times re-

newed, were infufiicient to weary the ferocious ob-

ftinacy of the befiegers, or the unfliaken conftancy

of the befieged *.

Three hundred Mefl^enians of diftinguiflied va-

lour accompanied me in my expeditions". We
eafily pafTed the barrier at the foot of the moun-

tain, and carried terror to the environs of Sparta.

» Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 17, p. 323.
* Rhian. ap. Paufan. lib. 4, cap, 17, p. 323.

I* Id. ibid, cap. i8, p. 323.
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One day, when loaded with plunder, we were fur-

rounded by the army of the enemy. We ruflied

on the foe, though we defpaired to conquer. A
deadly wound deprived me of all fenfe ; and, oh !

that it had never been again reftored ! In what a

fituation did I return to life ! Had black Tartarus

fuddenly prefented itfelf to my fight, it had infpired

me with lefs horror. I found myfelf extended on

a heap of the dead and the dying, in a dark and

deep pit, where were only heard the piercing cries

and ftifled groans of my companions and my
friends who had been caft into it before me. I

called them by name ; we wept together, and my
prefence feemed to lighten their miferies. He
whom mofl I loved, oh cruel remembrance ! oh

too fatal image ! oh, my fon ! thou wilt not hear

me without fliuddering, was one of thy anceltors.

I knew, by fome words that efcaped him, that my
fall had haftened the moment of his death. I

prefled him in my arms, I covered him with

my burning tears, and, unable to arreft the fleet-

ing breath of life hovering on his lips, my foul,

fteeled by its fuflferings, ceafed to feek relief in

complaints and tears. My friends fucceflivcly

expired around me. By the varied accents of

their failing voices I was able to prefage the mo-

ments of life which yet remained to each, and faw

without emotion that inftant arrive which con*^

eluded their fufferings. At length I heard the

S
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final groan of the I aft among them, and thtf

filence of the grave reigned through the ca-

vern.

Thrice had the fun begun his courfe fmce I had

been no longer numbered among the living *.

Motionlefs, extended on the bed of woe, and

wrapped in my mantle, I impatiently expelled

that death who feemed to eftimate his favours at

fo high a price, when my ear was ftruck by a flight

noife. It was occafioned by a wild animal *, which

had entered the cave by a fecret palTage. I took

hold of him j he endeavoured to elcape, and drew

me after him. I know not by what motive I was

aftuated, for life then appeared to me the moit

cruel of fufferings. Some divinity, doubtlefs,

diredted my motions, and infpired me with ftrength.

I long crept through a number of oblique wind-

ings, till I faw the light, when I reftored liberty

to my guide, and, continuing to open myfelf a

paflage, left the region of darknefs. I found the

MefTenians weeping my lofs. At fight of me the

mountain fliook with ihouts of joy, and at the

-recital of my fufferings with cries of indigna-

tion.

Vengeance clofely followed, vengeance cruel as

the wrath of the gods. The countries of Meflenia

and Laconia were day and night ravaged by ene-

^ Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 1 8, p. 324.
* A fox.
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mies thirfting for the blood of each other. The

Spartans overfpread the plain as the flame devours

the harveft, and we as the torrent which both

deftroys the harvell and cxtinguilhes the flame.

We had received fecret information that the Corin-

thians were approaching to the fucconr of the

LaccdjEmonians ; we entered their camp under

cover of the darknefs, and they paflied from

the embraces of fleep to thofe of death 7. Vain

exploits! deceitful hopes! From the immenfe re-

ceptacle of years and ages. Time produces, at

the precife moment, thole great revolutions which

have been conceived in the bofom of eternity, and

fometimes announced by oracles. That of Delphi

had declared that our ruin fliould clofely follow

certain prefages which were now fulfilled •, and the

augur Theoclus warned me that we now ap-

proached the cataftrophe of all thefe bloody

icenes *.

A Ihepherd, formerly tlie flave of EmDf ramus,

the general of the Lacedsemonians, daily led his

flock to the banks of the Neda, which flows t the

foot of Mount Ira ^. He loved a Mcflenian woman

whofe houft was fituated on the brow of the moun-

tain, and who received him there as often as her

hulband was on duty in our camp. One night,

during a dreadful ftorm, the Mefl^enian unex-

J Faufan. lib. 4, cap. 19, p. 325.
' Id. ibid, cap 2C, p. 327.
' Id. ibid. p. 329.
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pededly came home, and told his wife, who was

aftonifhed at his return, that the tempeft and the

darknefs iufficiently defended the place from an

aflaulr, that the pofts were all abandoned, and

that I was confined to my bed by a w-ound. The
fhepherd, who had not been feen by the MefTe-

nian, heard all that he had faid, and immediately

carried the information to the Lacedemonian

general

.

Exhaufted with fatigue and pain, I had refgned

myfclf to the arms of fleep, when the Genius of

Meflenia appeared to me, in a long mourning

habit, and with his head covered with a veil.

Thou fleepeft, Ariftomenes, faid he, thou fleepeft

!

and already the menacing fcal'ng ladders are affixed

around the walls, and already the youthful Spar-

tans have mounted to the affault. The Genius of

Lacedasmon prevails over me. I have feen him

from the lummit of the ramparts calling forward

his ferocious w^arriors, and, ftretching forth his

hand, afilgn them their feveral pofts.

I ftarted from my fleep, with my foul oppreiTed,

my mind diftracled, and in the fame aftonilliment

and difmay as if the thunderbolt had fallen at my

feet. I threw myfclf on my arms. My fon ar-

rived. Where, exclaimed I, are the Lacedemo-

nians ?—in the forum, at the foot of the ramparts. •

Aftom filed at their daring attempt, they hefitate to

advance. It is enough, replied I, follow me. We
found.
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found, as we weiir, Theoclns the augur, the valiant

Manticlas, his fon, and other chiefs, who joined

us^ Run, faid I, fpread the alarm. Tell the

Meflenians that at the break of day they fnall fee

their general in the midil of the enemy.

The fatal moment arrived ''. The ftreets, the

houfes, the temples, deluged with blood, refounded

with dreadful cries. The Meflenians, unable to

hear my voice, lifttned only to their rage. The

women animated them to the combat, and, arming

themfelves with a thoufand inftruments of dtath,

rufhed upon the cn^my, and, expiring, fell on

the bodies of their hufbands and their children.

During three days thefe difaflrous fcenes were

renewed at every ftep, and every inilant, by the

livid glare of lightnino- and to the continued

roar of thunder. The Lacedaemonians, fuperior

in number, acquired frelli ftrength in the intervals

of repofe •, while the Meflenians, fighting without

reflation, had at once to contend with hunger,

thirfl:, fleep, and tiie fword of the enemy''.

At the end of the third day, the augur Theoclus

thus addreflTed me :
" Alas ! what can fo much

valour or labours fo fevere avail ! Mefl^enia is no

more: the gods have decreed her deftrudlion.

Save yourfelf, Ariflomenes •, fave our unfortunate

Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 2 1, p. 330.
*> Id. ibid, p. 331.
' Id. ibid. p. 332.
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friends ; it is for me to be buried beneath theruinf

of my country."

He faid, and throwing himfelf into the thickeft

of the conflift, died free, and crowned with glory.

It had been eafy for me to have imitated him;

but, iubmitting to the will of the gods, I believed

my life might be neceffary to that multitude of in-

nocent victims which the fword might elfe dellroy.

I coiiedled the women and children, and fur-

rounded them with foldiers. The enemy, per-

fuaded that we intended a retreat, opened their

ranksj and fuffered us to proceed unmolefted to

the country of the Arcadians *. I fhall not fpeak

cither of the defign I had formed to march to

Lacedaeraon and furprife that city while her fol-

diers were enriching themfelves with our fpoils on

Mount Ira, nof of the perfidy of king Ariftocrates,

who betrayed our fecret to the Lacedsemonians.

The treacherous prince was condemned by the

aflcmbly of his nation j his fubjefts themfelves

became his executioners -, he expired beneath a

friower of darts^j his body was carried into a

foreign land, and a column erefted which perpe-

tuated his infamy and his puniihmenf^.

By this unexpected ftroke, Fortune clearly mani-

* The taking of Ira happened In the firft year of the 28th

Olympiad, in the year 668 before Chiiil:. (Paufan. lib. 4, cap.

^3' P* 33^' Corfin. Fail. Attic, t. iii. p. 46. Frcret, Defcnf.

de la Chron. p. 174.)
* Polyb. lib. 4, p. 301. Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 22, p. 335.
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fcfted her determination. I refolved no longer to

attempt to render her propitious, but fmgly to

brave her utmoll anger. I gave the tribute of

my tears to thofe Mefienians who had been unable

to join me, but I refufed to be prevailed on by

thoie of my followers who wifhed to accompany

me into diflant climes ^ The Arcadians offered

to fhare with them their lands'", hut I rejected all

their offers. My faithful companions, confounded

with a numerous nation, would have loll their

name, and the memory of the wrongs they had

endured. I gave to them my fon, another Arifto-

menes, for their leader •, and under his condu(ft

they failed to Sicily, where they are referved till

the day of vengeances *.

After this cruel feparation, having no longer

any thing to fear, and every where feeking toraife

up enemies to the Lacedaemonians, I travelled

through various countries. At lensith I determined

to go into Afia, and engage the powerful nations

of the Medes and Lydians ^ to intereft themfelvcs

in our behalf. Death, which furpriffcd me at

Rhodes, prevented projedts that, by bringing thefe

nations into Peloponncfus, might perhaps have

clianged the face of that part of Greece.

' • '*
1

1^

!

* Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 23, p. 33S«
^ Id. ibid. cap. 22, p. 333.
I Id. ibid. cap. 23, p. 335 et 336.
* See note at the end of the volume.
* Paufan. ibid. cap. 24., p. 338,
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Having ended thefc words, the hero was filent,,

and defcended into the darknefs of the tomb. Oil

the next day 1 aeparted for Libya.

THIRD ELEGY

On the Third War of Mejfenia*

.

How painful is the remembrance of my country f

It is bitter as wormwood -, it is keen as the edo[e

of the fword ; it renders me alike infenfible to

pleafure and to danger. I this morning arofe be-

fore the luminary of day, and wandered with un-

certain fteps over the plain j but the beauties of

Aurora no longer afforded me delight. Two
enormous lions rufhed from the neighbouring fo-

reft. I infulted them not, and they left me unhurt.

Cruel Spartans ! how had our anceftors injured

you ? After the taking of Ira you inflicted on

them punifhments, and, in the intoxication of fuc-

cefs, cruelly infulted their {ufferings.

Ariuomenes has promifed us a happier futurity:

but v.'hat can extinguilh in our hearts the fenfe of

the evils of v/hich we have heard the recital, and

of which we have been the victims? Happy wert

thou, Ariftomenes, that thou wert not a witnefs to

them. Thou didft not behold the inliabitants of

Melfenia dragged to death like the vileft criminals.

* This war began in thq year 464, and ended in the year 454,
before Chi jit
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and fold like herds of cattle"' ; nor d'dft thou fee

their defcendants, during two centuries, tranfmit

to their children only the opprobrium of the'r

birth''. Reft undillurbed in the tomb, fliade of

the greateft of mortals, and leave to me to declare

to pofterity the recent cruelties of the Lacedaemo-

nians.

Their magiflrates, the enemies of the gods as

well as of mankind, put to d^ath the iiippliants

whom they forced from the temple of Neptune'.

The offended deity ftruck with his tndent the

coafts of Laconia. The earth trembled, the abyfs

opened, and, one of the fummitsof Mount Tay-

getus rufhing into the valley, Sparta was dellroycd

from the foundations, only five houfes remaining

(landing, and more than twenty thoufand men

being buried beneath her ruins "\ Behold the

fignal of our deliverance ! inftanrly exclaimed a

multitude of flaves. Madly they ran toward La-

cedcemon, without order, and without a leader.

At the fight of a body of Spartans, who had been

collefled by their king Archidamus, they Hopped,

like the winds unchained by j^olus at the appear-

ance of the god of the ocean. At the fight of the

Athenians, and the different nations which had

» ^linn. Var. Hift.llb. 6, cap i.

•^ Patifan. lib. 4, cap. 24, p. 33S.
* AriAoph. inAcharn. v. 509. Scliol. ibid. S\iid. in TccUt*^,

*" Diod. Sic. lib. I i, p. ^8. Cicer. de Divin. lib. i, cap. 50,
t, iii. p. 41. Plin.lib. 2, cap. 79, t. i, p. 11 1.

E4
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haflened to the fuccour of Lacedsmon", the

greater part of them were fcattered, as the thick

vapours of a marfh are difTipated before the firft

rays of the fun. But it was not in vain that the

Meflenians took arms j a long flavery had not

debafed the generous blood that flows in their

veins •, and as the captive eagle, after having

broken his bonds, foars to the fkies, they retired

to Mount Ithome°, and vigorouQy repulfed the

reiterated attacks of the Lacedaemonians, who

were foon reduced to call to their aflillance the

troops of their allies.

Then appeared thofe Athenians fo experienced

in the condufl of fieges. They were commanded

by Ci.non, Ciiron whom vidory has fo often

crowned with immortal laurels. The renown of

his glory, and the valour of his troops, infpired the

befieged with fear, and the Lacedaemonians them-

felves with apprehenfion. They dared to fufpeft

this great man of perfidy, and prevailed on him,

under frivolous pretexts, to return with his army

into Attica. He departed, and the goddefs of

Difcord, who hovered over his camp, forefeeing

the calamities ready to fall upon Greece ••, fhook

" Diod. Sic. lib. Ti, p. 48, Tluicyd.Iib. i, cap. loi et 1 28.

Paufan. lib. 3, p. 233 ; et lib. 4, p. 339. Pint, in Cim. t. i.

p. 4H9. ^lian. lib. 6, cap, 7. Pulyaen.lib. 1, cap. 41.
" Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 24, p. 339.
P Thucyd. lib. i,cap. 101 ct^izS. Diod. Sic. lib. I T, p. 49.

Juftin. lib. 3, cap. 6. Plut. in Cim, t, i. p. 489.
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her terrific fnakes, and, amid bowlings of joy, ut-

tered thefe dreadfi.l words.

Oh Sparta, S]:;rta ! who only knoweft to

reward ferviccs with injuries, bchc>ld thofe warriors

who return to their country, with fiiame on their

brow, and indignation in their hearts ; they are the

fame who, lately alTociated with thine, defeated

the Perfians at Platasa. They flew to thy defence,

and thou haft covered them with infamy. Thou

flialt henceforth only fee them as thy enemies.

Athens, wounded in her honour, fhall arm againll

thee the nations '', whom thou Ihalt likewife excite

againft her. I'hy power and hers fhall incelTantly

renew the conflict, as impetuous winds contend

with each other among the clouds. Wars fhall

bring forth wars, and peace fliall only be a fufpen-

fion of rage. I will march with the Eumenides

at the head of the armies, and from our flamins:

torches will we rain on you plague, famine, vio-

lence, perfidy, and all the fcourges of the wrath

of heaven and of human paflions. I will avenge

me of thy ancient virtues, and delight in thy de-

feats as well as in thy vidlories. I v,?ill exalt and

1 will abafe thy rival. I fhall behold thee on thy

knees, ftriking thy humbled forehead againft the

earth. Thou llialt folicit peace, and peace fhall

be denied thec^ Thou fhalt deftroy the walls of

H Thiioyd. lib. I, cap. 102.
f Tliucyd. lib. 4, cnp. 41. Aridopli. in Face, v. 637 ct 664.

Schul. ibid.
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thy Yivd ; thou fhak trample her beneath thy fecty

and you fhall both fall together, like two tigers

who, after having torn the entrails of each other,

expire fide by fide. Then will I plunge thee fo

deep in the dull, that the traveller, unable to dif-

cern any traces of thee, fhall be forced to ftoop,

and attentively examine, to recognize them.

Now mark the fign which fliall prove to thee

the truth of my words. Thou fhalt take Ithome

in the tenth year of the fiege. Thou fhalt wifh to

exterminate the MefTenians ; but the oracle of

Delphi fliall prevent thy fanguinary defign K

Thou fhalt permit them to live, on condition that

they enjoy life in another climate, and be loaded

with chains if they dare to return to their native

country'. When this predidion fhall be accom-

plifhed, remember what I have befides foretold,

and tremble.

Thus fpake the malevolent genius v/ho extends

her power from the heavens to the infernal fhades.

We foon after left Ichome. I was yet in my ten-

derefl infancy, but the image of that precipitate

flight is impreffed on my memory in indelible cha-

raders. Still do I behold thoie fcenes of horror

and woe which then prefented themfelves to my
view. A whole people, driven from their habita-

tions ", wandering whither chance might lead

= Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 24, p. 339.
' Thiicyd. lib. I, cap. 103.
» Polyb. Hirt. iib.^, p. 300.
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them, among nations terrified at their misfortunes,

which they dared not to alleviate •, warriors covered

with wounds, carrying their aged parents on their

fhoulders \ women, fitting on the ground, < xp ring

with weaknefs, and clafping their wretched chil-

dren in their arms; on this fide tears and groans

and the moft violent expreffions of defpair, and

on that a dumb woe and a profound filcnce.

Were the moft cruel of the Spartans to attempt

to paint thefe fcenes of mifery, fome remains of

compafTion would cauie the pencil to drop from

his hands.

After long and difaftrous journeyings, we at

length reached Naupadlus, a city fituated on the

fea of CrifTci, and appertaining to the Athenians,

who beftowcd it upon us *. In gratitude for the

favour, we more than once fignalized our valour

againft the enemies of that generous people. I

myfelf, during the Peloponnefian war, appeared

with a body of troops on the coafts of MefTcnia.

I ravaged the country, and extorted tears of rage

from our barbarous perfecutors >'. But the gods

ever mingle a fecret poifon with their favours, and

too frequently hope is only a fnare which they

fpread for the unfortunate. We began to enjoy

tranquillity, when the fleet of Lacedsmon tri-

umphed over that of Athens, and came to infult

* Thucyd. lib. i, cap. 103. Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 25, p. t^-j^c^. \

y Id. lib. 4, cap. 41. Paufan. ibid. cap. 26, p. 3 )2.
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us at Naupadus. We immediately haftened on

board our fhips, and on each fide no other divi-

nity was invoked but H:itred. Never was vidory

drenched with more impure or more innocent

blood. But v/hat can the moft intrepid valour

effect againft excefTive fuperiority of numbers ?

We were conquered, and driven out of Greece as

we had been from Pcloponnefus. The greater

part took refuge in Italy and in Sicily. Three

thoufand men confided their deftiny to my guid-

ance *. I led them, through the midft of tempefts

and rocks, to thefe Ihores, which never Ihali ceafe

to refound with my mournful fongs.

Thus ended the third elegy : the youth laid

down his lyre ; and his father Xenocles added, that

a fhort time after their arrival in Libya, a fedition

having happened at Cyrene, the capital of that

country, the MefTenians took part with the exiles,

and were almoft all cut off in one battle*. He
afterwards enquired in what manner the revolution

which had reftored him to MefTenia had been ef-

fefted J to which queflion Celenus replied as fol-

lows :

The Thebans, under the condud of Epami-.

nondas, had defeated the Lacedaemonians at

Leudra in Boeotia *. Completely to enfeeble their

* Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 26, p. 342, Diod. Sic. lib. 14, p. 263.
* I^iod. Sic. ibid.

* The year 371 before Chrift.
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powef, and difable them from undertaking diftant

expeditions, that great man formed the proje6t of

placing near them an enemy who Ihould have

great injuries to revenge. He Tent to the Mef-

fenians, v^^herever they were fcattercd, to invite

them to return to the country of their fathers **, and

we readily obeyed the fummons. I found him at the

head of a formidable army, furrounded by archi-

teds, who traced the plan of a city at the foot of

this mountain. A moment after, the general of

the Argivcs approaching, prefented to him a

brazen urn, which, in confequence of a dream,

he had dug out of the earth, where it was con-

cealed under an ivy and a myrtle which interwove

their flender branches. Epaminondas having open-

ed it, found in it leaves of lead, rolled up in

the form of a volume, on which had anciently

been written the rites of the woriliip of Ceres and

Proferpine. He recognized the monument to

which was attached the fate of Mefienia, and

which Ariftomenes had buried in the leaft fre-

quented part of Mount Ithome •. This difcovery,

and the favourable anfwer of the augurs, imprefled

the (lamp of religion on his enterprife, which was

befides powerfully feconded by tlie neighbouring

ftatcs, at all times jealous of Lacedcemon.

On the day of the confecration of the city, the

«» Paufan. lib. 4, cip. 26, p. 344, Plut, in Agcf. t. i. p. 615.
« faufaa. ibid. p. 343.
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troops being aflfcmbled, the Arcadians prefcnted

the vidims ; and the Thebans, Argives, and Mef-

fenians feparately offered their homage to their

tutelary divinities, and all conjointly called on the

heroes of the country to come and take poirefTion

of their new habitation '•. Among thefe names, fo

precious to the nation, that of Ariftomenes ex-

cited univerfal plaudits. The firft day was em-

ployed in facrifices and prayers ; and on the fecond

the foundations of the walls, temples, and houfes,

were laid to the found of flutes. The city in a

little time was finilhed, and received the name of

MefTene.

The people of other nations, added Celenus,

have long wandered far from their country, but

none have fuffered fo long an exile ; yet have we
preferved, without alteration, the language and

cuftoms of our anceftors ^. I will even affirm, that

our misfortunes have increafed our fenfibility.

The Lacedemonians had given fome of our cities

to ftrangers ^, who, on our return, implored our

compafTion. Perhaps they had juft claims to ob-

tain it •, but even though they had not, how was it

pofiible to refufe it to the unfortunate ?

Alas ! replied Xenocles, it was this mild and

humane chara6ter which was formerly our ruin.

* Pauf?.n. lib. 4, cap, 27, p. 345.
• Id. ibid. p. 346.
f Id. ibid. cap. 24, p. 338.
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Our anceflors, neighbours to the Lacedaemonians

and the Arcadians, only funk beneath the hatred

of the former becaufe they had neglefled the

friendfhip of the latter s; they were doubtlcfs

ignorant that to eniure peace requires as much
aftivity as to extend conquefts.

I put feveral queftions to the MefTenians con-

cerning the ftate of arts and fciences among them.

They replied, they had not yet had time to culti-

vate the.n : on their prefent government •, it had

not yet taken any conftant form : on that which

fubfilted during their wars with the Lacedemo-

nians ; it was a mixture of royalty and oligarchy •>,

but public affairs were difculTtrd in the general

aflembly of the nation'. I enquired concerning

the origin of the laft reigning family •, and was an-

fwered, that it was derived from Crefphontes, who

came into Peloponnefus, with the other Heraclidie,

eighty years after the war of Troy. Mcifenia was

allotted to him as his portion. He efpourcd Me-

rope the daughter of a king of Arcadia, and was

aiTaflTmated with almoft all his children, by the

chiefs of his court, becaufe he too much loved

his people'', Hiftory has confidered it as a duty

Z Polyb. lib. 4, p. 3C0.
^ Id. ibid. Paulan. lib. 4, cap. 24, p. 338.
' Paulan. ibid. cap. 6, p. 294.
^ Id. ibid. cap. 3, p. 286,
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to eternize his memory as facred, and to execrate

that of his alTafTms.

We left Meffenia, and, after having crofTed the

Pamifus, vifited the eaftern coaft of the province.

Here, as in every other part of Greece, the tra-

veller, at every ftcp, meets with the genealogies of

gods confounded with thofe of men. Not a city,

river, fountain, wood, or mountain, but bears the

name of a nymph, a hero, or fome diftinguiflied

perfon, more celebrated at prefent than in the time

in which he livtd.

Among the liumerous families which formerly

poff'^fTedfrnall domains in Meflenia, that of i^fcu-

lapius holds a diftinguifhed rank in the veneration

of the people. In the city of Abia, we were

Ihewn his temple^-, at Gerenia, the tomb of Ma-
chaon his fon ^ ; at Pherae, the temple of Nicoma-

chus and Gorgafus his grandfons", inceffantly

honoured by facrifices, offerings, and a numerous

concourfe of fick perfons labouring under every

kind of dirorder.

While we were liftening to a long account of

miraculous cures, one of thefe unfortunate wretches,

ready to yield up his lail breath, laid to us :- I had

fcarceiy come into the world when my parents

went to fettle at the fources of the Pamiius, where

1 Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 30, p. 353,
" Id. ibid. cap. 3, p. 284.
» Id. ibid. p. 287, et cap. 30, p. 353.

I it
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it is pretended the waters of that river are ex-

tremely falutary for the difeafes of infants °. I

have pafled my life in the neighbourhood of be-

neficent divinities who diftribute health to mortals,

fometimes in the temple of Apollo, near the city

of Corone p, and fometimes in the place where I

now am, obferving all the prefcribed ceremonies,

and fparing neither for viftims nor offerings. I

have always been aflured that I was cured ; but

I am dying. He expired the next day.

" Paiifan. lib. 4, cap. 3 1, p. 356.
r Id. ibid. cap. 34, p. 365.

y^^' Lv:.
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CHAP. XLI.

'journey through Lacenta *.

"\ T r E embarked ' at Pher^e, on board a veflel

^ ^ bound for the port of Scandea, in the fmall

ifland of Cythcra, fituated at the extremity of

Laconia. At this port the merchant fhips which

come from Egypt and Africa frequently touchy

From it an afcent leads to the city of Cythera, in

which the Lacedaemonians maintain a garrifon.

They befides annually fend into the ifland a ma-

giftrate as governor i.

We were young, and had already formed an

intimacy with fome pafTengers of our own age.

The name of Cythera had awakened in our minds

the mod pleafurable ideas. In that ifland has

fubfiiled from time immemorial the moll ancient

and moft venerated of all the temples dedicated

to Venusq.i. There was it that fhe for the firll time

fhewed herfelf to mortals % and, accompanied by

the Loves, took poITefTion of that land, ftill embel-

lifhed by the flowers which haflened to difclofe.

* Sec the map of Laconia.

<i Thucyd. lib. 4, cap. 53. Scyl. Caryand. ap. Gcorg, Min.

t.I. p. 17-

11 Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 23, p. 269.
f Hefiod. Theog. V. 198.
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themfelves at her prefence. From that time have

been known there the charms of the amorous in-

terview and the tender fmilc S Ah ! doubtlefs, in

that fortunate region, hearts only feek to unite;

and the inhabitants pafs their days in plenty and in

pleafure.

The captain, who heard 'us with the greatelt

furprife, faid to us coldly : They eat figs and

roafted chee!e, they have alfo wine and honey "^j

but they obtain nothing from the earth without

the fweat of their brow, for it is a dry and rocky

foil". Befides, they are fo fond of money* that

they are very little acquainted with the tender

fmile. I have fccn their old temple, formerly

built by the Phoenicians, in honour of Venus

Urania >'. Her ftatue is not veiy fuitable to in-

fpire love, as (he appears in complete armour*.

I have been told, as well as you, that the goddefs

when Ihe arofe out of the fea landed on this ifland ;

but I was likewife told that flie foon fled from it

into Cyprus ^.

From thefe lafl words we concluded that the

Phoenicians, having traverfed the feas, landed at

5 Hefiod. Theog. v. 205,
' Heracl. Pont, de Polit. in Tlicf. Antiq. Grcec. t. vi,

. 2830.
^ Spon, Voyag. t. i. p. 97. Whel. book i. p. 47.
" Heracl. ibid,

y Hcrodot. lib. i. cap. 105.
* Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 23, p. 269.
3 Heliod. Thcog. v. 193.

F ».
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the port of Scandea •, that they brought thither the

worfhip of Venus, which foon extended into the

neighbouring countries ; and that hence originated

thofe abfurd fables concerning the birth of Venus,

her rifing out of the fea, and her arrival at Cy-

thera.

Inilead of proceeding with our captain to this

illand, we requefted him to leave us at Tsnarus, a

city of Laconia, the harbour of which is fufficiently

large to contain a great number of Ihips ^. It is fitu-

ated near a cape of the fame name *, on which is a

temple, as there is on all the principal promontories

of Greece. Thefe facred edifices attrad the vows

and the offerings of mariners. That of Tsnarus,

dedicated to Neptune, (lands in the middle of a

confecrated grove, which ferves as an afylum to

criminals ^. The ftatue of the god is at the en-

trance^; and at the bottom opens an immenfe

cavern greatly celebrated among the Greeks.

It is affirmed that it was at firft the haunt of an

enormous ferpent, which Hercules flew, and which

has been confounded with the dog of Pluto, be-

caufe' its bite was mortal ^ This idea was affo-

ciated with one already entertained, that the cavern

led to the domains of the gloomy king, by fubter-

fe Thucyd. lib. 7, cap. 19.

• Stcph. in Taiv. Schol. ApoUon. Argon, lib. i. v, I02.

«* Thucyd. lib. i, cap. 128 et 133.
« Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 25, p. 275.
' Hecat Miles ap. Paufan. ibid
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rancan pafTages, of which it was impofiible for us,

when we vifited it, to perceive the avenues s.

You behold, faid the pried, one of the mouths

of the infernal Ihades ^. Several fmiilar ones are

found in different places, as at the city of Her-

mione, in Argolis ' -, at Heraclea, in Pontus ^
, at

Aornus, in Thefprotia *
•, and at CumjE, near

Naples "", But notwithftanding the pretenfions of

the inhabitants of thefe places, we maintain that it

was through this gloomy cavern that Hercules

dragged Cerberus up to light ", and that Orpheus

returned with his wife °.

Thcfc traditions ought, however, lefs to engage

your attention than a practice of which I am now

about to fpeak. This cavern is in pofTeffion of a

privilege which many other places enjoy ''. Hither

our diviners come to call up the peaceful Ihades

of the dead, or to banifli to tlie rcmotcft part of

£ Paufau. lib. 3, cap. 25, p. 275.
»» Pind. Pyth. 4, v. 79. Schol. ibid. Euftath. In Iliad, t. J.

p. 286 et 287. Mela, lib. 2, cap. 3.

' Strab. lib. 8, p. 373.
i' Xonoph. de Exped. Cyr. lib. 6, p. 375. Diod. Sic. lib. 14,

p. 261. Plin. lib. 27, cap. 2, p. 419.
' Herodot. lib. 5, cap. 92. Paufan. lib. 9, cap. 30, p. 769.

Hefych. in 0:oi MoXot.
"1 Scymn. Cliii. Orb. Dcfcript. v. 248, ap. Geograpli. Min.

t. i.

" Euripid. in Here. Fur. v. 23. Strab. lib. 8, p. 3')3. Paufau.

lib. 3, p. 275. ApoUod. lib. 2, p. 131. t)cliol. Ht m:r. in Iliad,

lib. 8, V. 368.
" Orph. Argon, v. 41. Virg. Gcorg. lib. 4, v. 467,
P Puufan.lib. 3, cap. 17, p- 252.

F 3
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the infernal domains the fpeftres that difquiet the

living.

Thefe wonderful effefts are produced by facred

ceremonies. Sacrifices and libations muft firft be

made, and prayers and myfterious forms of invoca-

tion repeated ; the night muft then be paffed in the

temple, and the Ihade of the deceafed perfon, it

is affirmed, never fails to appear in a dream ''.

Expiatory ceremonies are efpecially performed

here to appeafe thofe fouls whom fword or poifori

has feparated from their bodies. Thus was it that

Callondas formerly repaired hither, by the com-

mand of the Pythia, to appeafe the incenfed Ihade

of the poet Archilochus, whom he had deprived

cf life \ I fhall relate a ftill more recent fadl

:

Paufanias, who commanded the Grecian army at

Plat^a, by a fatal miftake, plunged his poniard

in the bofom of Cleonica, whom he tenderly loved.

The recolledion of what he had done inceflantly

tormented him, and he continually faw her in his

dreams, addreffing him every night in thefe dread-

ful words: Piinijhmeni ctwaits thee^. He repaired

to Keraclea, in Pontus, and the foothfayers con-

duced him to the cave where they call up the

fpirits of the c\ ad, when that of Cleonica appeared

to him., and told him that he iliould find at Lace-

«i Pint, de Confol.t. ii.p. icg.
> Pint, de Sera Namin. Vind. t. ii. p. 560. CEnom. ap. Eufeb.

Pr^p. Evan. lib. 5, p. 228. Said, in Ap%iA.

' Flut. ibid. p. 555 ; et inCim.t. i. p. 482.
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daemon the end of his fufterings. He immediately

went thither, and, on his arrival, being judged

guilty of crimes againft the ftate, he took refuge

in a fmall houfe, where all means of fubfiilence

being denied him, he perifhed with hunger. A
report was afterwards fpread that his fliade had

been heard to groan in the facred places ; in con-

fequence of which diviners were fent for from

Theflaly, who appealed his ghoft with the cere-

monies cuftomary on fuch occafions^ I relate

thefe prodi<2,ies, aJded the pricft ; I do not warrant

the truth of them. Perhaps, as it is impoflible to

infpire too much horror for homicide, it has been

wifely fuggefted that the difquietudeof mind which

is the confequence of guilt is occafioned by the

cries of the ghofts who purfue the guilty.

I know not, replied Phdotas, how far the mul-

titude ought to be cntrufted with the truth, but

they ought at leall to be guarded againil the ex-

cefs of error. The TheiTalians in the lalt cen-

tury might have been convinced of this by melan-

choly experience. Their army was in fight of that

of the Phocians, who, during a light night, de-

tached to the attack of the enemy's camp fix hun-

dred men, covered with plafter. However grofs

this (tratagem, the ThelLlians, accuftomed from

their infancy to ftorics ofapparitions and phantoms,

* Plut. de Sera Numui. Vind. t. ii. p. 560. Id. ap. SchoL
JLurip. in Alceft. V. 1128. Bayle, Rep. aiix Qucfl. t. i. p. ^45.

i^ 4
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imagined thefe foldiers to be celeflial genii, who

had come to the affiftance of the Phocians •, they

therefore made but a feeble refiftance, and fufFered

themfelves to be (laughtered like viftims ".

A fimilar inftance of fuperftition and credulity,

replied the prieft, formerly produced the fame

efFe6t in our army, when in Meflenia. The troops

believed that Caftor and Pollux had honoured

with their prefence the fefhival they celebrated to

thofe deities. Two young and beautiful Mefle-

nians appeared at the head of the camp, mounted

on fuperb horfes, with their lances in the reft, and

clad in a white tunic, a purple mantle, and a

pointed cap with a ftar on the top j in the habit

and ornaments, in fhort, in which thofe two heroes,

the objedls of our worfhip," are reprefented. They

entered, and falling on the foldiers proftrate at

their feet, made a dreadful flaughter of them, and

retired uniiiolefted ". The gods, irritated at this

perfidy, foon after manifefted their anger againft

theMeflenians.

Is it pofTible, cried I, that you Lacedemonians

fhould mention the word perfidy -, you who have

been guilty of fuch flagrant injuftice, and who are

polluted with the blackeft crimes of ambition ! I

had conceived a high idea of your laws, but your

» Herodot. lib. 8, cap. 27. Paufan. lib. 10, cap. I, p. 801,

Polyjen. Stratag. lib. 6, cap. iS.

» Paufau. lib. 4, cap. 27, p, 344.
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wars in Meflenia have fixed an indelible ftain on

your nation. Have you, anfwercd he, received

an impartial account of them and their origin r If

you have, it is the firft time that the vanquillied

have done juftice to their conquerors. Lillen to

me a moment.

When the defcendants of Hercules returned into

Peloponnefus, Crefphontes obtained by furprife

the throne of Meflenia y. He was aflafllnated

fome time after, "and his children, taking refuge

at Lacedsmon, gave up to us the rights they in-

herited from tlieir father. Though the validity of

this ceflion was confirmed by the oracle of Del-

phi *, wc long ncglefted to enforce our claims.

In the reign of Telecius we fenr, according to

ancient ufage, a number of maidens, under the

conduct of that prince, to prefent offerings at the

temple of Diana Limnatis, fituated on the confines

of Meflenia and Laconia. They were violated by

fome young MefTenians, and killed themfelves ra-

ther than furvive their fliame -,
the kin^: himfelf

loft his life in endeavouring to defend them ^. The

MefTenians, to juftify fo vile a crime, had recourfe

to the moft abfurd pretences, and Lacedcemon

overlooked the injury rather than break the peace ;

till new infults having exhaufled her patience''.

J Paufari. lib. 4, cap. 3 et 4.

* Ifocr. in Archid. t.ii. p. 20.
» Strab. lib. 8, p. 362. Paufan. lib. 4, cap. ^, p. 2"8.

* Paufan. ibid. cap. 4 ct 5.
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flie claimed her rights, and commenced hoftilities.

This was lefs a war of ambition than vengeance,

as you may yourfelfjudge from the oath by which

the young Spartans engaged never to return to

their country till they had fubjugated MeiTenia,

and by the ardour with which even our old men
promoted the enterprife'^.

After the firfl v/ar, the laws of Greece autho-

rized us to make flaves of the vanquilhed •, but we

were contented with impofing on them a tribute.

Their fi'equent revolts obliged us, after having

conquered them in a lecond war, to load tlieni

with ch*ins, and, after a third, to banifh them

from our neighbourhood. Our conduct appeared

fo conformable to the laws of nations, that, in the

treaties prior to the battle of Leudra, neither the

Greeks nor Perfians ever propofed to us to rellore

liberty to Melfcnia''. You will remember that I

am a miniiler of peace. If m.y country is forced

to take arms, I lament the occafion ; and if fhe is

guilty of injufcice, I condemn her conduit. When
war commences, I fliudder at the calamities about

to fall on my fellow mortals, and I afii why they

are cruel •, but it is the fccret of the gods, and it

behoves us to adore and be filenf.

Vv^e left Tsenarus, after having vifited in its en-

virons fome quarries from which is dug a black

' Paufan. lib. 4, cap. \ et 5. Juflin. lib. 3, cap. 4.

i Ifocr. in Archid. t. ii. p. 24.
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ftone as valuable as marble ^. We proceed to

Gythium, a city furrounded with walls, and very

ftrong; with an excellent harbour in wJiich

the fleets of Lacedaemon rde lecure, and find

every requifite for their maintenance and fafety ^.

It is diftant from tlie city thirty fladias.

The hiftory of the Laccdasmonians has render-

ed the fmall diftridl they inhabit fo renowned, that

we vifited the fmalleft villages and the moll in-

confiderable towns, both in the environs of the

gulph of Laconia, and in the inland country. We
were everywhere lliewn temples, flatues, columns,

and other monuments, the greater part of rude

workmanfliip, and fome of venerable antiquity ^.

In the gymnafium of Alopus our attention was

engaged by human bones of a prodigious fize*.

Having returned to the banls.s of the Eurotas,

we afcended it through a valley which it waters ^,

and afterwards through the middle of a plain

which extends to the city of Laccds^mon. On our

right we had the river, and on our left Mount

Taygetus, at the foot of which Nature has hollowed

out in the rock a number of fpacious caverns'.

« Plln. lib. 36, cap. 18, t. ii. p. 74S. Id. ibid. cap. 22,

p. 792. Strab. lib. S, p. ^67.
' Xcnopli. Hill. GiiTJC. lib. 6, p. 609. Liv. lib. 34, cnp. 29,
S Polvb. lib. 5, p. 367.
^ Paulan.lib. 3, ciip. 22, p. 265.
• Id. ibid. p. 267.
^ Strnb, lib. 8, p. 343. Liv. lib. 34, cap. 28.
^ Guill, Laced. Anc. t. i. p. 75.
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At Bryfese we found a temple of Bacchus, which

men are forbidden to enter, women alone beincr

permitted to flicrifice in it, and to perform certain

ceremonies which it is not lawful for them to re-

veal "". We had before feen a city of Laconia

where women are excluded from the f^crifices of-

fered to the god Mars°. From Bryfe^e we wcro

Ihewn, on the fummit of a neighbouring moun-

tain, a place named the Taletum, where, among

other animals, horfes were facrificed to the fun **.

Farther on the inhabitants of a fmall town boafted

that they were the firll inventors of mills to grind

corn ^.

We foon after came in fight of the town of

Amycla^, fituated on the right bank of the Euro-

tas, and diftant from Lacedcemon about twenty

:ftadia^. We there faw on a column the ftatue of

an athleta who expired the inflant after he had

receivied the crown bellowed on him as victor at

the Olympic games. Around this ftatue were fe-

veral tripods, confecrated by the Lacedsemoni-

ans to different divinities, in memory of the vic-

tories they had gained over the Athenians and

l^leffenians '".

> Paufan. lib. 3, cap. zc, p. 261.

Id. ibid. cap. 22, p. 267.
• Id. ibid. cap. 20, p. 261.
P Id. ibid. p. 260.
^ Polyb. lib. 5, p. 367.
^ Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 18, p. 254.

I
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We were impatient to vifit the temple of, Apollo,

one of the moft famous in Greece. I'he ftatue

of the god, in height about thirty cubits-*, is of

rude workmaniLip, and fomewhat in the tafte of

the Egyptians. It might be taken for a pillar cf

^brafs, to which had been faftened a head with a

helmet, two hands, armed with a bow and lance,

and two feet, the extremities of which only ap-

pear. The flatue is of v^ery high antiquity, and,

in fucceeding times, was placed by an artiCc

named Bathycles, en a bafe, in form of an altar, in

a throne fupported by the Hours and Graces. The

fame artift has ornamented tlie faces of the bafe

and every part of the throne with bas-reliefs,

which reprefent lb many different fubjedls, and

contain fo great a number of figures, that it is im-

poflible to delcribe them without being difgull-

ingly tedious.

The temple is ferved by prieftelTes, the princi-

pal ofwhom takes the title cf mother. After her

death, her name, and the years during which flie

cxerciled her iundions, are engraven en marble.

Wc were Ihewn the tablets which contain this fe-

ries of epochas fo precious to chronology, and we

read in them the name of Laodamia, the daughter

of Amyclas, who reigned in tliis country more

' Paufan. lib. ;^, cap. 19, p. 257.
* i\bout 42 i irench (or 45 Englifh) feet.
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than a thoufand years fince ^ Other infcriptions,

depofited here to render them more venerable,

contain treaties between ftates ", feveral decrees of

the LacedjEmonians relative to religious ceremo-

nies or military expeditions, and vows addrefled

to the god by ibvereigns or individuals *.

Not far from the temple of Apollo is another

temple, the building of which is not more than

feventeen feet long by ten and a half broads.

Five rude (tones of a black colour, and five feet

thick, compofe the four walls and the roof, on

which are laid two other Hones retiring inwards.

The edifice ftands on three fteps, each of a fingle

Hone. Above the entrance are engraven, in very

ancient charadters, thefe words : Eurotas king

OF THE ICTEUCRATES TO ONGA. This pHnCC

lived about three centuries before the Trojan war.

The name of Icleucrates fignifies the ancient inha-

bitants of Laconia '^^ and that of Onga, a divinity

of Phoenicia or Egypt, the fame, as is fuppofed,

with the Minerva of the Greeks ^

This edifice, which we more than once recol-

t Mem. de TAcad. des Bell. Lettr. t. xxiii. p. 406.
" Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 18 et 28.

» Mem. del'Acad, des Bell. Lettr. t. xv. p. 395; t. Xvi. Hlft.

p. loi. Infcript. Fourmont. in Bibl. Reg.
y Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. xv. p. 402.
^ Hei'ych. in 'kIeux^.

» Steph. in 'Oyx. Hefych. in 'Oyya. -£ichy\ in Sept. contra

Tlieb. V. 170. Schol. ibid, et in v. 493. S d oe Diis Syr.

Syntag. 2, cap. 4. Boch. Geog. Sacr. part, z, lib. 2j cap. 12,

P- 745-
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lecled during our travels in Egypt, is prior by

many centuries to the moft ancient in Greece.

After having admired its fimplicity and folidity,

we funk into a kind of thoughtfulnefs, of which we

afterwards endeavoured to invefligate the caufe. It

is only, faid Philotas, the attention of furprife. We
refledt on the number of ages which have elapfed

fince the foundation of this tempk-, with the fame

aflonifliment with which, when arrived at the foot of

a mountain, we have often meafured with our eyes

its itupendous height. The extent of duration pro-

duces the fame effed: as that of fpace. Yet, re-

plied I, the one leaves in our minds an imprelTion

of melancholy that we never experience from the

other. Is it not in reality becaufe we are more

intimately connc(5led with duration than with

grcatnefs ? All thefe ancient ruins are the trophies

of deftroying time, and, in defpite of ouifelves, en-

force our attention to the inftability of all human

things. Here, for example, an infcription has

prefented to us the name of a people of whom nei-

ther you nor I had any knowledge. They have

difappeared, and this fmall temple is the only tefti-

mony that they have exifted, the only fragment

that has remained of their wreck.

Smiling meadows '' and lofty trees embellifli the

environs of Amycla^, The fruits there are exccl-

* Stat. Theb. lib. 9, v. 769. Llv. lib. 34, cap. 28.
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lentS It is a very agreeable place of abode, ta'i

lerably populous, and always full of ftrangers ** at*

traded by the fplendour of the feftivais, or by mo-

tives of religion. We left it to proceed to Lace-

dsemon.

We took up our refidence at the houfe of Da-

monax, to whom we had been recommended by

Xenophon. Philotas found there letters which

obliged him to depart the next day for Athens. I

fhall not fpeak of Lacediemon till I have given a

general idea of the province of Laconia.

It is bounded to the eaft and fouth by the fea,

to the weft and the north by high mountains, or

by hills which defcend from them, and form be-

tween them pleafant valleys. The mountains to

the weft are named Taygetus. From fome of

their fummits, which rife above the clouds % the

eye may furvey the whole of Peloponnefus ^. Their

fides, almoft every where covered with woods, are

the afylum of a great number of goats, bears,

wild-boars, and ftags ^.

Nature, which has here delighted to multiply

thefe fpecies of animals, feems alio to have pro-

duced, purpofely to deftroy them, certain races

of dogs, which are every where in great eftima-

c Polyb. lib. 5, p. 367.
-^ Infcript. Fourmont.in BIbl. Reg.

<= Stat. Theb. lib. 2, v, 35.
f Schol. Find, in Nem. 10, v. 1 14.

£ Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 20, p. 261.

tion.
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tionh, and efpecially valuable for hunting the

wild boar'. Tliey are Iwift^ fpirited, impetuous",

and endowed with an exquiiite fcent '. The fe-

males pofiefs thefe qualities in the higheft degree "^

;

and they alfo have another advantage, for they

Jive, in general, nearly twelve years, while the

males fcldom live longer than ten ". To produce

a breed more ardent and courageous, they are

coupled with Moloflian dogs °
-, and it is affirmed

that they fometimes will of themfclves couple with

foxes ', and that from this mixture is generated a

race of weak and ugly dogs, with thin fhort hair, a

pointed nofe, and inferior in quality to the others '.

Among the dogs of Laconia, the black fpotted

with white are remarkable for their beauty % the

fallow ^ for their fagacity, and the Caftorides and

Menelaides for bearing the names of Caftor and

Menelaus, who multiplied their breed \ For the

•^ Tlieophraft. ChaiaA. cap 5. Euilath. in OdyfT. p. 1822.
Meurf. i/Iifccl. Lacon. libs«}, cap. i.

' Xcnoph. de Venat. p. 99 1.

^ Callim. Hymn, in Uiaiu v. 94. Senec. Trag. in Hippol.
^* 35' ^"^' Gcorg. lib. 3, V. 405.

' Plat.^ in Parmen. t. iil. p. 128. Ariftot. de Gener. Animal,
lib. J, t. i. cap. 2, p. T139. Sophocl. in Ajac. V. 8.

" Ariftot. Hift. Animal, lib. 9, cap. r, t. i. p. 972.
•> Id. ibid. lib. 6, cap. 20, p. 878. Plin. lib. id, cap. 6^, t. i.

* Ariftot. ibid. lib. 9, cap. i, p. 922.
P Id. ibid. lib. 8, cap. 28, p. 920. Hcfych. in Ku.kXutt, Poll,

lib. q, cap. 5, § 39.
1 Xenoph. de Venat. p. 976. Thcmift. Orat. 21, p. 2 j.8.

^ Guill. Laced. Anc. t. i. p. 199.
* Hotat. Epod. od. 6, v. 5.

* Poll. lib. 5, cap. c, § 38.

Vol. IV. G
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chace was anciently the amufement of heroes,

after it had ceafed to be to them a labour of necef-

fity. They were at firft forced to defend them-

felves againft ferocious animals, which they foon

compelled to take refuge in wild and uncultivated

regions. When they were no longer in danger

from thefe, rather than languifh in indolence, they

fought new enemies for the pleafure of combating

them : the blood of the innocent dove was fhed,

and the chace became their favourite diverfion,

fmce it prefented to them the image of war.

On the land fide Laconia is of difficult accefs ".

It can only be entered over fceep hills and through

defiles e-fy to defend *. At Lacedsmon the plain

v/idens ^
•, and, advancing toward the fouth, we

find fome fertile diftrids ' ; though, in certain

places, on account of the inequality of the ground,

cultivation requires o;reat labour •'^. Through the

plain'' are fcattered a number of eminences, raifed

by the hand cf man, and more frequently found

in this country than in the riMghbouring provinces.

They were confLrufted before the birth of the arts.

" Eurip. ap. Strab. lib. 8, p. 366. Xenoph. Hift. Grsc.
lib. 6, p. 607.

^ Xenoph. ibid. Polyb. lib. 2, p. 150. Liv. lib. 34, cap. 28 ;

lib. 35, cap. 27.^

y Le Rol, Ruines dc la Grece, t. ii. p. 31-
^ Herodut. lib. i, cap. 66. Plat, iiiAlcib. i. t. ii. p. I22.

Polyb. lil), 5, p. 367.
» Eiirip. ap. Strab. lib, 8, p. 366,
* Allien, lib. 14, ca^». 5, p. 625.
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and intended for the tombs of the principal chiefs

of the nation*. According to all appearance,

like heaps of earth, raifed for fimilar purpofes,

v.ere afterwards fucceeded, in Egypt, by the pyra-

mids. Thus is it that in every age and country

the pride of man has conflantly affociated itfelf

with his infignificance and annihilation.

As to the produftions of I-,aconia, we fhall ob-

ferve that we find there a number of phnts ufe-

ful in medicine*^, as alfo alight kind of corn which

affords little nouriQiment*^ i
that fig-trees there

muft be frequently watered, without fear of injur-

ing the quality of the fruit'' •, that figs ripen fooner

there than in ether countries ^j and, laflly, that,

on all the coafts of Laconia, as well as on thofe of

Cythcra, a confiderable fifhery is carried on, of

that kind of fliell-filh from which is obtained a

much efiieemed purple dye s approaching to a rofe

colour ^.

Laconia is fubje6t to earthquakes*. It is aflert-

ed that it formerly contained a hundred cities ^
;

* Similar hills are found in many countries inhabited by the
ancient Germans.

<: Theophr. Hift. Plant, lib. 4, cap. 6, p. 367.
^ Id. ibid. lib. 8, cap. 4, p. 9^2.
« Id. ibid. lib. 2, cap. 8, p. 92.
f Id. dcCauf. Plant, ap. Atlien. lib. 3, p. 77. Plin. lib. 16,

cap. 26, t. ii. p. 20.

!? Ariftot. ap. Stcph. in Kt,'S)»j. Paufan. lib, 3, cap. 2 I, p. 264.
Plin. lib. 4, cap. 12, 1. i. p. 20!^.

^ Piin. lib. 21, cap. 8.

' Strab. lib. 8, p. 367. Euftath. ''n Iliad, lib. 2, p. 294.
'^ Strab. ibid. p. 362. Ei fl-'h. n DIonv'. v. 419.
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but this was at a time when the moft inconfiderable

town affumed that title : all we can fay at prefenc

is, that it is extremely populous ^ The Eurotas

traverfes it through its whole extent, and receives

the ftreams, or rather the torrents, which defcend

from the neighbouring mountains. During a great

part of the year this river cannot be forded ^ ;

but it every where flows in a narrow channel,

and, when at the higheft, its merit is that it has

more depth than breadth.

At certain feafons it is covered with fwans of a

dazzling whitenefs ", and it almoft every where

abounds with reeds in great requeft, becaufe they

are ftraight, tall, and of different colours*. Among
other purpofes for which they are employed, the

Lacedaemonians make mats of them, and crown

themfeives with them at certain feftivals p. I re-

member, on this occafion, that an Athenian, one

day declaiming againll the folly of men, faid to

me: A feeble reed is all that is neceflary to fub-

je6t, to infcruil, and to footh them. I requefted

him to explain himfelf, and he added : Of this

frail material are made arrows, pens to write with,

and inftruments of mufic '^ *.

1 Herodot. lib. i, cap. 66. Polyb. lib. 2, p. 125I
'" Polyb. lib. 5, p. 369.
" Stat. Sylv. lib. I, v. 143. Guill. Laced. Anc. t. i. p. 97.
° Euripid. in Hel. v. 355 et 500. Theogn, Sent. v. 'j8^,

Theoplir. Hill. Plant, lib. 4, cap. 12, p. 470.
P Sofib. ap. Athen. lib. i j, p. 674.
H Plin. lib. 16, cap. 36, t. ii. p. 27.
* Flutes vitic commonly made of reeds.
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To the right of the Eurotas, at a fmall diflance

from the river >, is the city of Lacedaemon, other-

wife named Sparta. It is not furrounded with

walls

'

; its only defence is the valour of its inhabi-

tants ', and fome eminences, on which foldiers

may be pofted in cafe of an attack". The higheft

of thefe eminences ferves as a citadel : its fummit

is a fpacious flat ground, on which are ereftcd

feveral facred edifices *.

Around this hill are ranged five towns, fepa-

rated from each other by intervals of different ex-

tent, and each occupied by one of the five tribes

of Spartans *. Such is the city of Laced^mon,

the quarters of which are not joined like thofe of

Athens ^. Formerly the cities of Pcloponnefus

were only compofed of villages, which were after-

wards united by including them within one com-

mon enclofure * -j-.

The great fquare, or forum, in which fcvcral

ftreets terminate, is embelliflied with temples and

ftatues. It likewife contains the edifices in which

^ Polyb. lib. J, p. 369.
' Xeiioph. HiiL Grace, lib. 6, p. 608. Id. in Agef. p. 662.

Nep. in Agef. cap. 6. Liv. lib. 39, cap. 37.
* Juflin. lib. 14, cap. 5.
»= Pint, in Agef. t. i. p. 613. Liv. lib. 34, cap. 38,
^ Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 17, p. 250.
* See note at the end of the volume,
y Tiuicyd. lib. r, cap. 10.

^ Id. ibid. Strab. lib. 8, p. 337. Died. Sic. lib. l T, p. 4c.

t See the plan of Lacedcemon, and the note at the end of the
-t'luine.
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the fenate, the ephori, and other bodies of

magiftrates, affemble ^ ; as alio a portico which the

Lacedemonians eredled after the battle of Platsea,
\

Sit the expcnce of the vanquilhed, whofe fpoil^

they had fliarcd. The roof is not fupported by-

columns, but by gigantic ftatues, reprefenting

Perfians habited in flowing robes''. The other

parts of the city likewife prefent us with a great

number of monuments in honour of the gods and

ancient heroes.

On the highefb of the eminences flands a temple

of Minerva, which has the privilege of afylum, as

likewife has the grove which furrounds it, and a

fmall houfe appertaining to it, in which the king

Paufanias ' was left to expire with hunger. This

was refented by the goddefs as a profanation, and

the oracle commanded the Lacedcsmonians to

eredt to that prince two ftatues which are fiill feen

near the altar ''. The temple was built with brafs %

as formerly was that of Delphi ^. V/ithin are

engraven, in bas relief, the labours of Hercules,

the achievements of the Tyndarides, and various

groups of figures s. To the right of this edifice

' Paufan. lib, 3, c;:ip. il, p. 231.
* Vitniv. lib. I, cap. i.

« Thucyd. lib. i, cap. 134.
^ Paufan. lib. 3, cap. I 7, p. 253.
' Thucyd. ib)d. Liv. lib. 35, cap. 36. Suid. in XcA%,
f Faufan. lib. 10, cap. 5, p. 810.

f[ Id. lib. 3, cap. 17, p, 2jo.
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is a ftatue of Jupiter, perhaps the mcft ancient

ftatue of brafs cxifting. It is of the lame date

with the re-eftablifliment of the Olym'pic games,

and is only an afiemblage of pieces fitted to each

other, and fallened together with pins h.

The tombs of the two reigning families at La-

ced^emon are in two different quarters'. We
every where meet with heroic monuments, which

is the name given to edifices and groves confe-

crated to ancient heroes ". There facrcd rites

perpetuate and honour the memory of Hercules,

Tyndarus, Caftor, Pollux, Menelaus, with a num-

ber of others more or lefs known to hiftory, end

more or lefs deferving to be known. The gra-

titude of nations, and more frequently the anTwers

of oracles, formerly obtained thrm thefe diilinc-

tions ; but the moil noble motives have united to

raife a temple to Lycurgus^

Similar honours were afterwards more rarely

beftowed. I have feen columns and ftatues erccled

for Spartans crowned at the Olympic games "\ but

never for the conquerors of the enemies of their

country. Statues may be decreed to wreillers, but

^ Panfan. lib. 3, cap. 17, p. 251.
• Id. ibid. cap. 12, p. 237 ; cap. 14, p. 240.
•^ Id. ibid. p. 230, (fvC.

' Herodot. lib. i, cap. 66. raiifan. ibid. cap. 16, p. 24S.
Plat, in I^ycurg. t. i. p. 59.

'" PauCan. lib. 3, cap. 13, p. 240 ; cap. 14, p. 241 ; cap. 18,

p. 254.

G4
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the public efteem fhould be the reward of foldiers."

Among all thofe who during the laft century fig-

nalized their valour againft the Perfians cr againft

the Athenians, four or five only received funeral

honours in the city, and it is probable that this

diftinftion was not granted them without difficulty.

In fact, it was not t>ll forty years after the death of

Leonidas, that his bones were conveyed to Lace-

da^mcn, and depofited in a tomb near the theatre

;

then alfo was it that the names of tlie three hun-

dred Spartans who had fallen with that immortal

man were, for the firft time, infcribed on a co-

lumn '*.

Thr greater part of the monuments I have menr

tioned infpire the more reverence, as they difplay

no oftentation, and are almoft all of a rude work-

manfhip. In other cit'es I have frequently de-

tc(5ted my admiration wholly direfted to the artifl,

but at Lacedremon it was entirely engrofied by

the hero. An unfhapen ftone fufficed to recall

him to my memory ; but that remembrance was

ever accompanied with a fplendid image of his vir-

tues or his vi6lories.

The houfes at Lacedsemon are fm.all, and with-

out ornament. Halls and porticos have been

erefttd, to which the citizens refort to converfe

together or tranfid bufmefs ". On the fouth fide

n Faufan. lib. 5, cap. 14, p. 240.
• Id. ibid. cap. 14 a 15.
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of the city is the hippodromus, or courfe for foot

and horfe races ^ ; and, at a little diftance from

that, the plataniftas, or place of exercife for youth,

ihaded by beautiful plane trees, and enclofed by

the Eurotas on one fide, a fmall river which falls

into it on the other, and a canal by which they

communicate on the third. It is entered by two

bridges, on one of which is the ftatueof Hercules,

or all fubduing force •, and on the other that of

Lycurgus, or all regulating law '.

From this flight fketch we may judge of the

furprife which muft be felt by an admirer of the

arts, who, invited to Lacedasmon by the fame its

inhabitants have acquired, fhould only find, in-

ftead of a magnificent city, fome poor villages ; in-

ftead of fumptuous houfes, obfcure cottages ; and

inftead of impetuous and turbulent warriors, men

of a peaceable difpofition, and commonly wrapt

in a coarfe cloak. But how would his furprife in-

creafe, when Sparta, better known, fliould ofi^er

to his admiration one of tlie greateft of men, and

one of the m.oft noble of the works of man ; Ly-

curgus and his inftitutions !

P Xenoph. Hift. Grxc. lib. 6, p. 608. Liv. lib. a4, cap. 27.

1 Paiifun. cap. 14, p. 242. Lucian. de Gymnaf. t. ii. p. 919.
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C H A P. XLII.

Of the Inhabitants cf Laconia,

THE defcendants of Hercules, fupported by

a body of Dorians, having poffeffed them-

felves of Laconia, refided there undiilinguiihed

from the ancient inhabitants of the country. A
Hiort time after, they impofed on them a tribute,

and deprived them of a part of their rights. The
cities which fubmitted to their will preferved their

liberty : that of Helos refilled, but, being foon

overcome, its inhabitants \\;ere reduced to a con-

dition little differing from llavery >".

DiiTenfions afterwards took place among the

Spartans, and the moft powerful drove out the

weaker party into the country or the neighbouring

towns '. A dillinftion is Hill made betv/een the

Lacedaemonians of the capital and thofe of the pro-

vince, and between both thefe and that prodigious

number of flaves who are difperfed through the

country.

• Strab. lib. 8, p. 365. Plut. in Lye. t. i. p. 40.
' Ifocr. Panathcn. t. ii. p. 274.
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The former, who are often called Spartans,

form that body of warriors on whom depends the

fate of Laconia. Their number, it is faid, an-

ciently amounted to ten thoufand'. In the time

of Xerxes it was eight thoufand ". The late wars

have fo reduced them that we now find very few

ancient families at Sparta ^. I have fometimes (cqh

not Icfs than four thoufand perfons in the forum,

among whom I could fcarcely difcover forty Spar-

tans, even including the two kings, the ephori,

and the fcnators y.

The greater part of the new families are dcfcended

from Helots, who have been firft rewarded with

their liberty, and afterwards with the title of citi-

zens. They are not called Spartans, but have

various names according to the difference of the

privileges they have obtained, all of which inti-

mate their former condition *.

Three great men, Callicratidas, Gylippus, and

Lyfander, born in this clafs ', were educated with

the children of Spartans, as are all the fons of the

freed Helots ^ ; but it was not till they had fig-

* Arlftot.de Rep. Jib. 2, cap. g,t. ii. p, 329.
" Heiodot. lib. 7, cap. 234.
* Aiillut. ibid. Plut. in Agid. t. i. p. 797.
y Xenoph. Hid. Grccc.Iib. 3, p. 494.
^ Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 34. Id. lib. 7, cap, 58. Hefych. in

Uiooau. 1\)11. lib. 3, cap. b, ^ 83.
^ TEIian. Var. Hiil. lib. 12, cap. 43.
'^ Athen. lib. 6, cap. 20, p. 271. Meurf. Mifcell. Lacon.

lib. 2, cup. 6. C:ag. de iicp. Laced, lib. i, cap. 5.
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nalized themfelves by great fervices that they were

admitted to all the ri2;hts of citizens.

The title and privileges of a citizen were for-

merly rarely granted, except to thofe who were born

of parents both Spartans <^. They are an indif-

penfable qualification for the offices of magiftracy,

and the command of the army*^. But a part of

thefe privileges may be loft by a flagitious adtion.

The government is in general watchful over the

prefervation of thofe who are inverted with them,

and particularly careful of the lives of the Spartans

by birth. Laceda^mon has been known, in order

to recover fome of them who were blocked up in

an ifland by the Athenian fitret, to fue to Athens

for a difgraceful peace, and facrifice her navy to

her rival *=. But a fmall number of them are ever

expofed to the dangers of v/ar. In thefe latter

times the kings Agefiiaus and Agefipolis frequently

had not more than thirty of that clafs of citizens

with them in their expeditions ^

Notwithftanding the lofs of their ancient privi-

leges, the cities of Laconia form a confederation,

the object of which is to unite their forces in war,

and to maintain their rights in time of peace.

When the intereils of the whole flate are to b;i

^ HerodoL. lib. 9, cap. 3^. D!onyf. Halicarn. i\ntiq. Roman,
lib. 2, cap. 17, t-, i. p. 270.

«^ Plut. Apcphth. Lacon.t. ii. p. 230.
• Thucyd.lib. 4, c::p. l q tt 19.
f Xenoph, Hiil. Gra^c.lib. 3, p. 496; lib. 5, p. 562.
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•difcufled, they fend their deputies to the general

aflembly, which is always held at Sparta^. There

are fettled the contributions which each city fhall

pay, and the number of troops it fliall furnifh.

The inhabitants of thefe cities do not receive

the fame education as thofe of the capital. Their

manners are more rudeh, and their courage kfs

confpicuous. Hence is it that the city of Sparta hat

obtained the fame afcendance over the other cities;

of Laconia, as the city of Elis over thofe of the

diftridiof Elis ', and that of Thebes over thofe of

Boeotia. This fuperiority excites their jealoufy and

hatred ''. In one of the expeditions of Epaminon-

das, feveral of them joined their forces to thofe

of the Thebans '.

There are more domeflic flaves at Lacedcemon

than in any other city of Greece "\ They ferve

their maftcrs at table ", drefs them and undrefs

them °, execute their orders, and preferve clcanli-

nefs in the houfe. In the army a great number

are employed to carry the baggage \ As the I^a-

i Xenoph. Hid. Grocc. lib. 6, p. 579.
^ I^iv. lib. 34, cap. 27.
' Hcrodot. lib. 4, cup. 148. Thiicyd. lib. 5, cap. 31,
•^ Xenoph. Hill. Grasc. lib. 3, p. 494.
• Id. ibid. lib. 6, p. 607 et 609.
™ Tliucyd. lib. 8, cap. 40.
" Crit. ap. Athcn. lib. i ), cap. 3, p. 46J,
* Plat, de Leoj. lib. i, t. ii. p. 6^;^.

? Xenoph. iiiil, Grxc. lib. 6, p. 5S6.
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ced^monian women muft not labour, they employ

female fervants to fpin wool '.

The Kelots have received their name from

the city of Helos r. They muft not be confounded,

as they have been by fome authors % with the

{laves properly {o called \ They rather occupy a

middle ftate between flaves and free citizens ".

A particular kind of drefs, a cap made of fidn,

fevere treatment, and fentences of death frequently

pronounced againil them on the flighteft fufpicions,

incefiantly remind them of their condition "
; but

their fervile fituation is recompenfed by real ad-

vantages. Like the vaiTals of ThelTaly ^, they

farm the lands of the Spartans •, and that they

may be attached to the fervice of their mafcers by

the allurement of gain, they are only required to

pay a rent which has long been fixed, and is by no

means equal to the produce ; and this rent it would

be confidered as difgraceful in any proprietor of

land to attempt to increafe *.

"1 Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 67 J.

" Kellan. ap. Harpocr. in Ei?.4)t. Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 20,

p. 261.
5 Ifocr. in Archid. t. ii. p. 23.
' Plat, in Alcib. i, t. ii. p. 122.

» Poll. lib. 3, cap. 8, ^ 83.
* iVIyron. ap. Athen. lib. 14, p. 657.
y Suid. et Havpocr. in TlivL

^ Plut, in Lyciirg. t. i. p. 54. Id. Apophth. t. ii. p. 216.

Id. Inftlt. Lacon. p. 289. Myron, ibid. ••

6
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Some of them employ themfelves in the mecha-

nical arts with lb much fuccefs, that the keys ",

beds, tables, and chairs, that are made at Lace-

dasmon, are every where in the greateft requeft ^.

The Helots likewife ferve as failors on board the

fleet '^ ; and in the army every oplites, or heavy

armed foldier, is accompanied by one or more of

them ^. At the battle of Platasa every Spartan

had feven of them to attend him ^.

In times of imminent danger they have been

encouraged to exert themfelves by the hope of li-

berty *^, which numerous bodies of them have fome-

times obtained for their fervices ^. This benefit

they can only receive from the ftate, becaufe they

belong more to that than the citizens whofe lands

they cultivate •, and lience is it that the latter can

neither give them their freedom, nor fell them

into foreign countries h. Their enfranchifement is

performed by a public ceremony, in which they

are led from one tem.ple to another, crowned with

flowers, and expofed to the fight of the people \

= Aridoph. in Tiiefmoph. v. 430. BifTct. ibid.

^ Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 45.
« Xenoph. Hift. Gncc. lib. 7, p. 615.
^ Thucyd. lib. 4, c?.p, 8.

= Hcrodot. lib. 9, cap. ro ct 28. Plut. in Arifl:. t. i. p. 325.
Id. de Malign. Hcrodot. t. ii. p. 871.

f Thucyd. lib. 4, cap. 26. Xcnopli. Hift, Grxc. l[b.*6,

p. 608.
e Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 34. Diod. Sic. lib. 12, p. 124.
^ Strab-. lib. 8, p. 365. Paufan. lib. 3, cnp. 2C.
• Thucyd. lib. 4, cap. 8c. Plut. in Lycur^;. t. i. p. 57.
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They are afterwards permitted to drefs in wliaC

manner they pleafe'', and by new fervices may be

raifed to the rank of citizens.

From the time they were firft fubje<fled, thefe

vaflals, impatient of their fervitude, had ofnen en-

deavoured to break their yoke ; but v/hen the

Meffenians, after having been conquered by the

Lacedsemonians, were reduced to the fame dif-

graceful condition^, revolts became more fre*

quent™. Excepting a fmall number who remained

faithful*, the reft, placed as it were in ambufcade^

in the midft of the ftate, took advantage of its mif-

fortunes to feize on an important poft °, or to gO

over to the enemy. The government endeavoured

to retain them in their duty by rewards, but more

often by the moft cruel feverities. It is even faid

that, on a certain occafion, two thoufand of them,

who had given proofs of too much courage, fud-

denly difappearcd, and that it was never known in

what manner they periflied p. Other inftances of

^ Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 34.
* Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 8, p. 297 ; cap. 23, p. 335. -^lian.

Var. Hifh lib. 6, cap. i.

* Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 10, t. ii. p. 333. Xenoph,
Illft. Giasc. lib. I, p. 435.

° Hefych. in A^yuot.
** Thucyd. lib. i, cap. lOI. AriR.ot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9,

i. ii. p. 328. Plut. in Cim. t. i. p. 489. Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 14,

P- 339-
P Thucyd. lib. 4, cap. 80. DIod. Sic. lib. 12, p. 117. Plut.

jnt.ycurg. t. i. p. 57.

barbarity
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barbarity '', no lefs execrable *, are recorded, and

have given occafion to the proverb, that, " at

Sparta, the free man is the freeft of all men,

and the flave the greateft of flaves^" I have

never been a witnefs to thefe feverities ; I have

only feen that the Spartans and the Helots, full of

mutual diflruft, obferve each other with fear ; and

that the former, to make themfelves obeyed,

have recourfe to feverities which circumftances

feem to render neceifary. For the Helots are ex-

tremely difficult to govern; their number, their

courage,*and efpecially their riches, render them

daring and infolent ' •, and hence it is that intel-

ligent authors are divided with refped; to this fpe-

cies of flavery, which fome condemn, and others

approve ^

' —

—

^

s Myron, ap. Athen. lib. 14, p. 657.
* See note at the end of the volume.
^ Phit. in Lycurg. t..i. p. 57.
* Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 5, t. ii. p. 318*
'^ Plat, de Leg. lib. 6, t. ii. p. 776.

Vol. IV. H
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CHAP. XLIII.

General Ideas on the Legijlation of Lycurgus^

I
HAD been fome days at Sparta, where my ap-

pearance excited no furprife, the law which

formerly rendered it difficult for ftrangers to enter

the country being no longer enforced with the

fame rigour. I was introduced to the two princes

then on the throne ; thefe were Cleomenes, grand-

fon of the king Cleombrotus who was killed at

the battle of Leu6lra, and Archidamus, the fon of

Agefilaus. Both were men of underftanding : the

former loved peace ; the latter breathed only war,

and enjoyed great credit and influence. I likewife

knew that Antalcidas, who about thirty years be-

fore, had negotiated a treaty between Greece and

Perfia. But, of ail the Spartans, Damonax, at

whofe houfe I lodged, appeared to me the moil:

communicative and intelligent. He had travelled

in foreign countries, but was not the lels acquainted

with his own.

One day, when I overwhelmed him with quef-

tions, he laid to me : To judge of our laws by our

8
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prefent manners, would be to judge of the beauty

of an edifice by a heap of ruins. Let us then, re-

plied I, place ourfelvcs at that point of time when

they flouriflied in their full vigour : do you think we

fliall thus be able to difcover their true connexion

and fpirit ? do you imagine it can beeafy tojuftify

the extraordinary and whimfical regulations they

contain ? Reverencej replied he, the work of a

genius whofe views, ever new and profound, only

appear extravagant, becaufe thofe of other legillators

are too timid and bounded. They were contented

to adapt their laws to the charader of their people :

Lycurgus,by his, gave a new chara<5ter to the nation

for which he framed them* They have departed

from Nature, while they believed themfelves to ap-

proach her
J but he became more clofely united to

her the more he appeared to wander from her.

A found body and a free mind are all that Na-

ture requires to render happy man in folitude;

Thefe therefore are the advantages which, ac-

cording to Lycurgus, ought to be made the foun-

dation of our happincfs. You already conceive

why he has forbidden us to marry our daughters

at a premature age j why they are not brought up
beneath the fhade of their ruflic roofs, but expofed

to the burning rays of the fun, in the dull of the

gymnafium, and habituated to the exercifes of

wreftling, running, and throwing the javelin and

H 2
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difcus ". As they were to give healthy and vigor-

ous citizens to the (late, it was neceflary that they

fhould acquire a found and ftrong conilitution,

til it they might tranfmit the fimie to their chil-

dren.

You alfo conceive why our children at their

birth undergo a iblcmn examination, and are con-

demned to perifh if they are found of a bad con-

formation of body *. Of what ufe, indeed, would

they be to the flate, or what comfort could they

derive from life, if they only dragged on a painful

and wearifome exiflence ?

From our moft early infancy, an uninterrupted

fuccelTion of labours and com.bats beitows on our

bodies agility, fupplenefs, and ftrength ; and a

fi:ri<5t regimen prevents or difpels the maladies to

which we are liable. All artificial wants are here

unknown, and the laws have been careful to pro-

vide for all real ones. Thofe objefts of terror,

hunger, thirft, pain, and death, are viewed by us

with an indifference which philofophy feeks to

imitate in vain. The moft rigid fefts have never

been able to manifefl that contempt for pain with

which it is treated even by children at Sparta.

* Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 675 et 676. Plut. in Lycurg,.

t. i. P' 47. Id. in Num. p. 7 7.

^ Flut. in Lycurg. p. 49,
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But thefe men to whom T.ycurgus has wlflied

to reftore the blefiings of nature, cannot, perhaps,

be expe(5ted long to enjoy them ; they will approach

and aflbciate with each other ; paflions will take

birth, and the edifice of their happinefs be over-

thrown in an inftant. Here is it that we behold the

triumph of genius. Lycurgus knew that a violent

paffionfubjugates all the others. He therefore will

give us the love of our country >', in all its energy,

its plenitude, its tranfports, nay even its delirium.

This love fhall be fo ardent and fo imperious that

in it fliall concentre all the intereils and all the

emotions of our hearts. Then fliall there remain

in the (late but one will, and by confequence one

fpirit ; for, in facft, wherever there is but one fen-

timent, there is but one idea.

Throughout the reft of Greece ^, the children

of the free man are confided to the care of the

man who is not, or deferves not, to be free. But

flaves and mercenaries may not ai'pire to educate

Spartans. Our country herfelf takes upon her

this important charge. She leaves us, during the

firft years of our infancy, in the hands of our pa-

rents ; but no fooner does rcafon dawn, than Ihe

loudly aflerts the rights flie has over us. Until

that moment her facred name had never been pro-

y Plut. in Lycurg. t. i*. p. 55.

* Xenoph. dc Rep. Lactd. p. 676. Plut. in Lycurg. p. 50,

H3
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nounccd in our prefence without the ftrongeft de-

monftrations of love and refpedl ; and now her

eyes feek us and follow us every where. From
her hand we receive our -nourifhment and cloth-

ing -, and by her injunftion is it that the magiflrates,

the aged men, and all the citizens, are prefent at

our fports, difcover inquietude at our faults, en-

deavour to develop fome germ of virtue in our

words or a6tions, and in fine teach us, by their

tender folicitude, that the ftate pofTefles nothing

it holds fo precious as ourfelves -, and that, now

the children of our country, we are one day to be-

come her confolation and her glory.

How is it poffible that attentions which defceni

"

on us from fuch an elevation, fhould not make on

our fouls profound and durable impreflions ? How
is it poffible not to adore a conllitution which,

pro.TiOting our interefls both by fovereign good-

nefs and fupreme power, fo early gives us fuch an

exalted idea of ourfelves ?

From this lively interefl which our country takes

in us, and from this tender affedliori which we

begin to conceive for her, naturally refults, on her

fide, an extreme feverity, and on ours an implicit

fubmiffion. Lycurgus, neverthelefs, not contented

to confine himfelf to the natural order of things,

has made an obligation of our fentiments. No
where are the laws fo imperious or fo well ob-

ferved, or the magiflrates lefs indulgent or more
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rerpe(51:ed. This happy harmony, abfolutely ne-

ceflary to retain in fubjeftion men educated in the

contempt of death, is the fruit of that education

which is no other than the apprenticefhip of obe-

dience, and, if I may venture the exprefTion, the

tadbics of all the virtues. During that we learn,

that without order there can be neither courage,

honour, or liberty ; and that order cannot be main-

tained, unlefs we are mailers of our will. Hence

fo many leflbns, examples, painful facrifices, and

minute obfervances, that all concur to procure us

this empire over ourfelves, which is no lefs difficult

to preferve than to obtain.

One of the principal magiftrates keeps us con-

tinually affembled under his eye. Should he be

obliged to abfent himfelf for a moment, any citizen

may fupply his place, and put himfelf at our head ^

So eflential is it forcibly to imprefs our imagination

with a reverence for authority.

Our duties increafe with our years, and the na-

ture of the in(lru6lions we receive is proportioned

to the progrefs of our reafon ; while the rifmg

paffions are either reprefled by the multiplicity of

exercifes, or ably directed towards objedts ufeful to

the ftate.

At the time when thefe paffions begin to difplay

their violence, we never appear in public but in

f Xenopli. de Rep. Laced, p. 6784

H4
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filence, with modefty in our countenances, our

eyes caft down, and our hands concealed in olir

mantles ^ -, in the attitude, in fine, and with the gra-

vity of Egyptian pnefts, and as if nev/ly initiated

in, and fet apart for, the miniilry of virtue.

The love of their country mull introduce a fpirit

of union among the citizens, and the defireof pleaf-

ing and benefiting that country the fpirit of emula-

tion. Here this union will not be difturbed by

thofe {torms v/hich are elfewhere its deftruflion.

Lycurgus has fecured us from almofl all the fources

of jealoufy, becaufe he has rendered almoft every

thing common and equal among the Spartans.

We are every day alTembled at public repafts,

at which decency and frugality prefide. By this

regulation both want and excefs, and the vices

which are tlie confequence of thefe, are banilhed

from the houfes of mdividuals ^.

I am permitted, when circumfbances require, to

make ufe of the Haves, carriages, horfes, or what-

ever elfe appertains to another citizen '^
-, and this

fpecies of community of goods is fo general, that

it, in fonie meafure, extends to our wives and

children *". Hence, if unfruitful bonds unite an

*> Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 679.
*= Id. ibid. p. 680. Pint, in Lycurg. t. i, p. 46.
^ Xenoph. ibid. 68 1. ArHlot.de Rep. lib, 2, cap. 5, t. ii»

J).
317.
> Plut, ibid, p. 50. Idt Liftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 237.
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old man to a young woman, the obligation pre-

fcribed to the former to choofe a young man diftin-

guifhed for the beauties of his pcrfon and the qua-

lities of his mind, to introduce him to his bed, and

adopt the fruits of this new union ^ Hence alfo,

if an unmarried man willies to have an offspring

in whom he may furvive, the permilTion granted

him to borrow the wife of his friend, and to have

by her children, which the hufband brings up with

his own, though they never fhare in the inherit-

ances. On the other flde, if my fon fliould dare

to complain of having been infuked by any per-

fon, I ihould conclude him culpable, and lliould

challife him a fecond time, for having rebelled

againfl that paternal authority which is divided

amono; ail the citizens ^.

In depriving us of that property which produces

fo many divifions among men, Lycurgus was but

the more attentive to favour emulation, which was

become necelfary to prevent the diiguil which

mud enfue from too perfed an union, to fill up

that void which the exemption from domeilic

cares 'had left in the mind, to animate us during:

war and during peace, at every moment, and in

every period of life.

f Xcnopli. dc Rep. Laced, p. 676. Tlut. in Lycurg. t, u
p. 49.

S Xenopli. ibiM.

•> Pint. Iiillit. Lacoii.t. ii. p. 237.
» J.d, ibid. p. 239.
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This define of preference and fuperiority, whicPi

fo early manifefts itfelf in youth, is confidered as

ihe germ of a iifeful rivalry. Three officers,

named by the magiftrates, felect three hundred

young men diflinguilhed by their merit, form of

them a feparate clafs, and declare the motive of

their choice to the public ^ From that inftant

thofe who have been excluded league againft a

promotion which feems to redound to their difho-

nour. Two bodies are then formed in the ftate,

all the members of which, continually employed

in watching each other, give information to the

magiftrate of every fault of their adverfaries, pub-

licly engage in competitions of generous and vir-

tuous aftions, and furpafs themfelves, the one to

attain to the difliiiguifhed rank to which their

rivals have been raifed, and the other to preferve

the honours that have been conferred upon them.

It is from a fimilar motive that they are permitted

to attack each other, and try their flrcngth, al-

moll whenever they meet. But thefe contefts

never have fatal confequences ; for, as foon as any

figns of rage appear in them, the meaneft citizen,

may fufpend them with a word 5 and if, by chance,

his voice is not liftened to, he may carry the parties

before a tribunal, which, in this inftance, will pu-

nifli anger as a dilbbedience to the laws ^

^ Xenopli. de Rep. Laced. p. 679.

\ Id. ibid. p. 680.
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The inftitntes of Lycurgus prepare ns for a kind

of indifference for thofe goods, the acquifition of

which colls us more anxiety than the poffeffion

can procure us pleafure. Our money is only of

copper, the fize and weight of which would be-

tray the avaricious man who fhould endeavour to

conceal it from his (laves "\ Wc confider gold

and filver as the poifons moft to be dreaded in a

ftate. If an individual fhould fecrete them in his

houfe, he could neither efcape the continual re-

fearches of the public officers, nor the feverity of

the laws. We are neither acquainted with arts,

commerce, nor any of the other means employed

to multiply the wants and unhappinefs of a people.

What Life, in fi\(5b, could we make of riches ? Other

legiflators have endeavoured to increafe their cir-

culation, and philofophers to prevent their abufe.

Lycurgus has rendered them ufelefs to us. We
have cottages, clothing, and bread •, we have iron,

and hands for the fervice of our country and our

friends-, and we have free and vigorous minds, in-

capable alike offupporting the tyranny of men, or

that of our paffions. Thefe are our treafures.

We confider the excefllve love of glory as a

weaknefs, and the inordinate defire of fame as a

crime. We have no hiftorian, no orator, no pa-

negyrift, nor any of thofe monuments which only

"" Xcnoph, de Rep. Laced, p. 682, Plut. 'n\ Lycurg. t. i.

p. 44.
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attefl the vanity of a people. The nations wd
have conquered will tranfmit our viftories to pof-

terity. We teach our children to be as brave and

virtuous as their fathers. The example of Leoni-

das, inceffantly prefent to their memory, will in-

cite them to emulation by day and night. You
have only to afl<. them, and they will repeat to

you, by rote, the names of the three hundred

Spartans who died with that hero at Thermopylae ".

We never can call by the name of grandeur

that independence of the laws which in other

countries the principal citizens affect. Licentiouf-

nefs, certain of impunity, appears to us a meannefs,

which at once renders contemptible both the indi-

vidual who is guilty of it, and the ftate by which

it is tolerated. We believe thiit we are the equals

of all other men, of whatever country or rank they

may be, not excepting the great king of Perfia

himlelf. Yet the moment that our laws fpeak,

all our haughtinefs bows itfelf down, and the moll

powerful of our citizens haftens to obey the voice

of the magiftrate with as much fubmiffion as the

meaneft °. We fear our laws alone, becaufe Ly-

curgus having procured them to be approved by

the oracle of Delphi, we have received them as

the commands of the gods themfelves ' ; and be-

" Herodot. lib. 7, cap. 224.
o Xcno|;h. clc Rep. Laced, p. 683,
f Id, ibid.
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caufe that wife lawgiver having adapted them to

our real wants, they are the true foundation of our

happinefs.

From this firft flcetch you will eafily perceive

that Lycurgus ought not to be confidered as a

fimple legiflator, but as a profound philofopher, and

an enlightened reformer ; that his legiflation is at

once a fyftem of morals and politics -, that liis laws

have a never-ceafing influence on our manners

and fentiments •, and that while other Icgiflators

have confined themfelves to the prevention of evil,

he has conftrained us to etfc6l pofitivc good, and

to be virtuous ''.

He was the firft who had a juft knowledge of

the ftrength and weaknefs of man, which he has

. fo employed and adapted to the duties and wants

of the citizen, that, among us, the interefts of indi-

viduals are always infeparable from thofe of th

republic. Be not then furprifcd that one of the

mod inconfiderable ftates of Greece is become the

moft powerful '. Here every thing is employed

fo as to produce its efix^cl. There is not the

fmalleft degree of power which is not directed to-

wards the general good, nor a fingle ad of virtue

which is loft to our country.

The fyftem of Lycurgus could not but produce

1 Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 6S^.
• Tliucyd. lib. i,cap. i8. Xenoph. ibid. p. 675. Ifocr. ia

Archid, t. ii, p. 53,
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juft and pacific men -, It is neverthelefs a melancholy

refiedbion, tliat unlefs they could be tranfported to

feme diftant and inaccefiible ifland, they muft at

length be cnflaved by the vices or the arms of the

neighbouring nations. The legiflator endeavoured

to prevent both thefe evils. He did not per-

mit foreigners to enter Laconia except on certaiq

days % nor the inhabitants to go out of it ' but for

very important reafons. The (ituation of the

country was favourable to the enforcing of this

law. Surrounded by feas and mountains, we have

only fome defiles to guard, to flop corruption on

our frontiers. The prohibition of commerce and

navigation was the conlequence of this regulation "j

and from this prohibition refulted the ineftimable

advantage of having but a very few laws, fince it

has been remarked that only d^e half the number

is neceflary to a city not engaged in commerce *.

It was ilill more difficult to conquer than to

corrupt us. From the rifing of the fun to his

going down, from our earlieft years to the clofe of

life, we are continually under arms, continually

prepared for the enemy, even obferving a more

exad: difcipline than if we were within fight of an

= Ariftoph. in Av. v. 1014. SchoL. ejufd. in Pac. v. 622.

Thucyd. lib. I, cap. 144; lib. 2, eap. ^^9. Plut. in Lycurg.

t. i. p. 56 ; in Agid. p. 799. Id. Inllit. Lacon. t. li. p. 238*

Meurf. Mifccll. Lacon. lib. 2, cap. 9.
« Plut. in Protag. t. i. p. 342.
* Plut. Liftit. Lacon. t. ii, p. 239.
* Plat, de Rep. lib. 8, t. ii.p. 842.
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Invading army. On whichever fide you turn

your eyes you will lei's imagine yourfelf in a city

than in a camp y ; you will fee nothing but

marches, evolutions, attacks, and battles
; you

will only hear the fliouts of victory or the recital

of great adions. Thefe formidable preparations

are not only the recreations of our leifure buc

our fecurity, by fpreading far and wide the ter-

ror and refpect which confbantly accompany the

name ofLacediemonian.

Many of our laws are fuitcd to infpire and en-

courage this military fpirit. While young, we

every morning take theexercife of the chace ''
; and

afterwards, as often as the duties we have to fulfil

leave us intervals of leifure \ Lycurgus has re-

commended to us this exercife as the image of

danger and of victory.

While our youth are engaged with ardour in

this fport, it is permitted them to range the coun-

try, and carry off whatever they may find which

fuits their convenience ^. They are permitted

the fame in the city, and are eftcemed to have

committed no crime, but to be deferving of praife,

if they are not detefted •, but are blamed and pu-

nilhed if difcovered. This law, v;hich appears to

y Plat, dc Leg. lib. 2, t. ii. p. 666. Pint, in Lycur^. t. u

p. 54. Ifocr. in Archid. t.ii. p. 53.
^ Ifocr. Panath t. ii. p. 291.
= Xenoph. dc Rep. Laced, p. 680,

* Ifocr. Panath. t. ii. p. 291.
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be borrowed from the Egyptians'^, has brought

much cenfure on Lycurgus''. It feems, in f.i(5l,

as if its natural confequence muft be to infpire

our youth with an inclination to diforder and rob-

bery -, but it in reality only produces in them more

addrefs and activity, in the other citizens more

vigilance, and in all a greater aptitude to forefee

the defigns of an enemy, to prepare fnares for him,

or to avoid thofe which he may prepare ^.

Before we conclude, let us recur to the principles

from which we fet out. A healthy and vigorous

body, and a mind free from anxiety and wants^

conftitute the natural happinefs of man in folitude ;

and the union and emulation of citizens, that

which ought to be his objcft in fociety. If the

laws of Lycurgus have fulfilled the views of na*

ture and fociety, we enjoy the bed of conilitutiona.

But you will examine it in detail, and be able to

judge whether in fact it ought to infpire us with

pride.

I then afl-ied Damonax how fuch a conftitution

could fubfift •, for, faid I, fince it is equally found*

ed on the laws and on manners, the fame punilh*

ments ought to be infli(5led for offences againft the

one as for crimes againft the other; and would

« Diod. Sic. lib. I, p. 72. Aul. Gell. lib. li, cap. 18.

^ Ifocr. Panath. t. ii. p. 291.
c Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 677. Heracl. Pont, de Polit.

Jn Antiq. Grsec. v. vi. p, 2823. flut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 51.

Id. Inftit. LacoD. t. ii. p. 237.

you
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^on condemn to death, like criminals, thofe citi-

zens who have forfeited their honour ?

We condemn them, replied he, to a feverer

punifhment ; we fuffer them to live, and render

them miferable. In corrupted dates the man who

difhonours himfclf is every where blamed, and

every where received ^
: with us ignominy follows

and torments him wherever he goes. We punifli

him both in himfelf and what is mod dear to him.

His wife, condemned to wafte her days in tears, is

not allowed to appear in public ; and if he himfelf

ventures abroad, he muft, by the negligence of his

drefs, confefs his fliame, and keep at a refpeflful

diftance from every citizen he meets. At our games,

he is banifhed to a place where he is expofed to

the view and contempt of the public. A thoufand

deaths are not to be compared to this punifhment.

Another difficulty, faid J, likewife prefents it-

felf. I cannot but fear left Lycurgus, by thus

Weakening your pafTions, and depriving you of all

thofe objedls of intereft and ambition which fet in

motion other nations, fhould have left in your

minds a vaft vacuity. What in fad: can remain

in them ? The enthufiafm of valour, replied he

;

the love of our country, carried even to fanaticifm;

the fenfe of our liberty •, the delicious pride whick

our virtues infpire ; and the efteem of a people q£

citizens fovereignly eftimable. Can you imagine

^ Xcnoph. dc Rep. Laced, p. 684,

Vol. IV. I
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that, under the influence of emotions fo lively, OUl

minds can fink into inactivity and torpor ?

I know not, replied I, whether a whole people

are capable of fentiments fo fublime, or whether

they can be fuftained at fuch an elevation. H^
anfwered : When it is wifhed to form the charac-

ter of a nation, the beginning fliould be made by^

the principal citizens. When thefe are once put

in motion, and their efforts directed toward great

objedts, they draw after them the great body of the

people, who are rather led by examples than prin-f

ciples. A foldier who behaves cowardly when he

follows a timid general, will perform prodigies;

when commanded by a hero.

But, added I, by banifhing luxury and the artsj[

have you not deprived yourfelves of the enjoy-

ments they procure ? We fhall always find it

djfncult to perfuade ourfelves that the befl means

to arrive at happinefs is to profcribe pleafuresj-.

In fine, to judge of the merit of your laws, we

ought to know whether, with all your virtues, yoii

are equally happy with the other Greeks. We
believe ourfelves to be much more fo, replied he^

and that perfuafion is fufficient to render us fo iri

reality.

Damonax, as he concluded, requefted me not

to forget, that, according to our agreement, ous;

converfation had only turned on the fpirit of the

laws of Lycurgus, and on the manners of the an-

cient Spartans. i
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CHAP. XLIV.

^he Life of Lycurgus.

1HAVE faid, in the introdu6lion to this work^

that the'defcendants of Hercules, formerly ex-

pelled from Peloponnefus, returned thither eighty-

years after the taking of Troy. Temenus, Cref-

phontes, and Ariftodemus, the three fons of Arif-

tomachus, brought with them an army of Dorians,

and made themlelves mailers of this part of

Greece. In the divifion of the country, Argolis

fell to Temenus, and MefTcnia to Crefphontes s.

The third brother dying in the mean time, Euryf-

thenes and Procles his Ions pofiefled themfelves of

Laconia. From thefc two princes fprang the two

families which, fmce about nine centuries, have

reigned in conjunftioil at Lacedsemon.

This rifing ftate was often fhaken by intefline

fadlions or daring enterprifes. It was threatened

with fpcedy deftrucftion when one of its kings,

named Polydeftcs, died without iflfue. Lycurgus

his brother fucceeded him. It was not then known

£ Plat, de Leg. lib. 3, t. H. p. 683.

I2
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that the queen was pregnant. As foon as Lycur* 1

gus was informed that flie was fo, he declared that

if flie gave an heir to the throne, he would be the

firft to acknowledge his right, and, as a proof of

his fincerity, only adminiftered the government of

the kingdom in quality of guardian to the young

prince.

The queen, however, caufed it to be fignified to

him, that if he would confent to marry her, Ihe-

would not hefitate to deftroy her child. To pre-

vent the execution of fo horrid a project, Lycur-

gus amufed her with vain hopes ^. She brought

forth a fon-, Lycurgus took him in his arms, and

fhewing him to the magiftrates of Sparta, " See,"

faid he, " the king who is born to you."

The joy which he teflified at an event that de.

prived him of the crown, added to the wifdom

with which he had adminiftered the affairs of the

ftate, procured him the refpedt and love of the

greater part of the citizens ; but thefe virtues were

a fubjed: of alarm to fome leading men. They

were feconded by the queen, who, to revenge the

fuppofed injury flie had fufeed, excited againft

him his relations and friends. They alleged that

it was dangerous to confide the life of the young

prince to the care of a man whofe principal intereft

it was to fhorten his days. Thefe murmurs,

•• Plut. In Lycurg. t. i. p. 4.0.
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though feeble at firfl, at length gathered fo much

ftrength that, to filence them, he was obliged to

Xcave his country.

In Crete, the laws of the fage Minos long en-

gaged his attention. He admired the harmony

which they maintained in the Hate, and among

individuals. Among the intelligent perlbns who

aflifted him with their knowledge and abilities, he

had formed an intimate connexion with a poet

of the name of Thales, whom he judged worthy

to promote the great defigns he revolved in his

mind'. Thales by his advice went and refided

at Lacedsmon, where he recited poems which in-

vited and prepared the minds of men to obedience

and concord.

The better to judge of the effeds which are pro-

duced by different governments and manners,

Lycurgus vifited the coafts of Afia. He there

only law laws and minds w-ithout vigour. The

Cretans under a fimple and (lri(ft government

were happy : the lonians, who pretended to be

fo, were the flaves of plcafure and licentioufnefs.

An ineilimable difcovery rccompenfed him for

the difgulting fcene he had before his eyes. The

poems of Homer fell into hia hands, and in them

he faw, with furprife, the nobleft maxims of mo-

rals and politics embcllifhed by the charms of

* .
.

» . ,
— — -r .- .

' Strab. lib. 10, p. 482,

I3
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fidion. With this work he therefore refolved tq

j

enrich Greece ^.

While he continued to travel through diftant

lands, every where (tudying the genius and the

work of legiflators, and gathering the feeds of

happinefs which were fcattered through different

countries, Lacedaemon, wearied of her divifions,

fent to him, more than once, deputies who prefre4

him to return to the fuccour of the ilate. He
alone was able to guide the reins of government,

which had been, by turns, in the hands of the

kings and in thofe of the multitude ^ He long

refukd, but at length yielded to the united and

ardent lolicitations of all the citizens of Lacedae-

mon.

On his return to Sparta, he foon perceived that

the reformation neceffary was not to repair the

edifice of the laws, but to pull it down and ere6t

another entirely new. He forcfiw all the obftacles

to this defign, but was not intimidated. He had

in his favour the refpe6t paid to his birth and vir-

tues, his genius, his knowledge, that majeftic cou-

rage which impels the minds of men, and that

conciliatory fpirit which attrafts them •"
; he had,

in fine, the approbation of heaven, which, after the;

example /cf other legiflators, he had always beer^

^ Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 41.
^ Id, ibid. p. 42.
» Id. ibid.

i
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careful to fecure. On confuking the oracle at

Delphi, he had received for anfwer :
" The gods

accept thy worlhip, and under their aufpices thou

flialt frame the moft excellent of political conftitu-

tions." Lycurgus afterwards never neglefted to

maintain a correfpondence with the pythia, who

fuccefTively imprefied on his laws the feal of divine

authority".

I^efore he began his operations he fubmitted

his plan to the examination of his friends and the

moft diftinguiflied citizens. From theie he chofe

thirty, v/ho were to attend him completely armed

in the general affembly. This guard was not

however always fufficient to prevent tumults. In

a commotion which happened in conlequcnce of a

new law, the rich citizens rofe upon him with fo

much fury, that he determined to take refuge in a

neighbouring; temole : but as he retired he received

a violent blow, which, it is faid, deprived him of

an eye. He contented himfelf with (hewing to

thofe who purfued him his face covered with blood.

At this fight, the greater part of them, afhamed of

\yhat they had done, accompanied him home, with

every mark of refpeft and grief, exprefllng the ut-

moft dereftation of the aftion, and delivering the

perfon who had committed it into his hands, to

difpofe of him as he fliould pleafe, This was a

Polysen. Stratag. lib. i, cap. 16.
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violent and impetuous youth. Lycurgus, without

loading him with reproaches, or uttering the leaft

complaint, took him to his houfe, and, having

caufed his friends and domeftics to retire, direfted

him to ferve him, and drefs his wound. The

young man filently obeyed, and, witneffing every

moment new proofs of the goodnefs, patience,

and great qualities of Lycurgus, changed his

hatred into love, and corredted the violence of his

own charafter after fo noble a model *'.

The new conftitution was at length approved by

all orders of theftate. All the parts of it were fo

well combined, that, on the firft trials, it was judged

that nothing was wanting '. Yet, notwithftand-

ing its excellence, it was not aflured of duration.

Lycurgus, therefore, when the people were af-

fembled, thus addreffed them :
" It flill remains

for me to lay before you the moft important ar-

ticle of my legiflation, but I wilh firll to confult

the oracle of Delphi. Promife me that, until my
return, you will make no alteration in the laws

already eftablifhed." They promifed him. " Swear

it," faid he. The kings, fenators, and all the citi-

zens, called the gods to be witnefles to their words ''.

This folemn engagement could not but be irre-

• Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 45.
P Id. ibid. p. 57,
' Id. ibid, Nicol. Damafc. in excerptt Valef. p. 445.
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vocable, for it was h's refolution never more to re-

turn to his country.

He immediately repaired to Delphi, and en-

quired whether the new laws were fufficicnt to en-

fure the happinefs of the Spartans, The pythia

having anfwered that Sparta would be the molt

flourilhing of cities fo long as Ihe fhould con-

tinue to obferve them, Lycurgus fcnt that oracle to

Lacedasmon, and condemned himfclf to voluntary

banilhment '. He died far from the country of

whofe happinefs he had been the caufe.

It has been faid that Laced^mon has not ren-

dered fufficient honours to his memory', no doubt

becaufe it is impofTible fhe fhould ever render too

many. She has dedicated to him a temple, in

which a facrifice is offered every year ^ His re-

lations and friends formed a fociety" which has

been perpetuated to our days, and which meets

from time to time, to renew the memory of his

virtues. One day, when this aflTembly was held

in the temple, Euclidas addreflcd the following

difcourfe to the tutelary genius of the place :

We celebrate thee without knowing by what

name to call thee. The pythia doubted if thou

wert not rather a god than a mortal ' j in this un-

^ Pint, in Lycur^. t. i. p. 57.
' Ariftot. apud Plut, ibid. p. 59.
' Herodot. lib. i, cap. 66. Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 16, p. 248.
» Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 59.
* Herodot. lib. i, cap. 65. Plut. ibid. p. 42.
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certainty ITie named thee the friend of the gods,

becaufc thou wert the friend of men.

Thy great foul would feel a juft indignation,

fhould we attribute to thee as a merit that thou

didft not procure to thyfelf the crown by a crime ;

and little would it be flattered fhould we add, that

thou hadft expofed thy life and renounced repofe

to do good. Thofe facrifices that cofl an effort

are alone to be praifed.

The greater part of legiflators have gone aflray

by following the beaten track. Thou faweft that

to procure happinefs to a nation it muft be con-

flufted through a new and unufual path y. We
praife thee for having better known the human

heart in the time of ignorance, than it has been

underftood by phiiofophers in this enlightened age.

We thank thee for having provided a check to

the authority of the kings, to the infolence of the

people, to the pretenfions of the rich, to our paf-

fions, and even to our virtues.

We thank thee for having placed above us a

fovereign power which fees every thing, can effe«ft

every thing, and which nothing can corrupt.

Thou haft placed the laws upon the throne, and

our magiftrates at their feet •, while in other ftates

a mortal is on the throne, and the laws under his

feet. The laws are like a palm tree which nou-

y Xenoph. de Rep, Laced, p. 675,
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rlllies equally with its fruit all who repofe be-

neath its fhade ; while the defpot is like a tree

planted on a mountain, and furrounded only by

vultures and ferpents.

We thank thee that thou haft left us only a

fmall number of rational and juil ideas, and that

thou haft prevented us from having more defires

than wants.

We thank thee for having prefumed fo well of

us as to believe that we fhould need to requcft no

other courage of the gods but that which may ena-

ble us to endure injuftice, when it is neceflary *.

When thou faweft thy laws, refplendent in

grandeur and beauty, a6l, if 1 may fo fpeak, of

themfelves, without claftiing or disjoining, it has

been faid that thou waft tranfported with a pure

joy, refembling that of the Supreme Being, when

he beheld the univerfe, immediately after its crea-

tion, execute all its motions in perfe6l harmony

and regularity ^.

Thy courfe on earth has only been marked by

benefits: happy ftiall we be, if, recalling them in-

ceiiantly to memory, we may be able to tranTmit

to our ions the depofit committed to our care fuch

as it was received by our fathers.

» Pint. Inftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 239.
* Id. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 57.
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CHAP. XLV.

Of the Government of Lacedamon.

SINCE the firft eflablifliment of focietles it has

every v.^here been the conftant endeavour of

fovereigns to extend their prerogative, and that

of their fubjefts to circumfcribe and contract it.

The troubles which are the confcquence of this

ftruggle have been more felt at Sparta than in any

other ftate. On the one fide are two kings, whofe

interefts are frequently diflind, and who are always

fupported by a great number of partifans ; and on

the other a warlike and untraftable people, who,

neither knowing to command or obey, have by

turns precipitated the government into the cx-^

tremes of tyranny and democracy*'.

Lycurgus had too much underftanding to

abandon the adminiftration of public affairs to the

caprices of the multitude '^j or to leave it entirely

to the will of the two princes on the throne. He
fought a mean by which he might temper power

*> P!ut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 42.
« Id. Apophth. Lacon. p. 228.
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by wifdom, and believed that he had found it in

Crete, where a fupreme council moderates the

authority of the fovereign*^. He eftabliflied one

nearly fimilar at Sparta. Twenty-eight aged men,

of confummate experience, were appointed to fliarc

with the kings the plenitude of power ^. It was

regulated that the great interefts of the ftate (hould

be difcuffed in this auguft fenate; that the two

kings Ihould prefide in it, and that every queftion

Ihould be decided by the plurality of voices '^j

that the determinations of this council fhould after-

wards be laid before the general aflcmbly of the

(late, which fhould have the right to approve or

reje<5l them, but not be permitted to make in them

the fmalleft alteration s.

Whether this latter claufe was not exprefled

with fufficient clearnefs, or whether the difcufTion

of the decrees naturally infpired the defire of

making alterations in them, the people infenfibly

aflumed to themlelves the right of altering them

by additions or retrenchments. This abufe was

finally abolifhed by Polydorus and Theopompus,

who reigned about a hundred and thirty years after

Lycurgus'*. Thefe princes caufed a new article

to be added by the pythia of Delphi to the
» -

—

•—•— - -
I

-

* Ariilot. dc Rep. lib. 2, cap. lo, t. ii. p. 332.
* Plat, de Leg. lib. 3, p. 692. Pint. In Lycurg. t. i. p. 42.
f Dionyf. Halicarn. Antiq. Rom. lib. 2, cap. 14, t. 1.

p. 264.
K Pint, in Lycurg. t. i* p. 43.
* Plut. ibid.
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oracle which had regulated the diftributlon of

power'.

The fenate had till then maintained an equili-

brium between the kings and the people ''i but

the places of the fenators as well as the authority

of the kings being held for life, it was to be feared

that, in time, thefe might too clofely unite, and

jio longer find any oppofition to their will. A part

of their functions therefore were transferred to five

magiftrates, named ephori, or infpeclors, appointed

to defend the people in cafe of oppreflion. This

new intermediary body was inftituted, with the

confent of the ftate, by the king Theopompus^*.

If we may believe philofophers, this prince, by

limiting his authority, rendered it more folid and

durable "\ Jf we judge by the event, we Ihall fee

that by preventing one danger he prepared the way

for another, which fooner or later could not but

arife. The conftitution of Lycurgus contained a

happy mixture of monarchy, ariflocracy, and demo-

cracy. Theopompus added to thefe an oligarchy "j

which in our time has become tyrannical °.

* Plut. in Lycurg. t, i. p. 43,
^ Id. ibid. Poiyb. lib. 6, p. 459.
1 Ariftot. lib. 5, cap. 11, t. ii. p. 407. Plat. ibid. Id, ad

Princip. inerud. t. ii. p. 779. Val. Max. lib. 4, cap. i, in extern*

No. ?>. Dion. Chryfoft. orat. 36, p. 565. Cicer. de Leg. lib. 3^
cap. 7, t. iii. p. 164.

* See note at the end of the volume.
" Plat, de Leg. lib. 3, p. 692. Ariftot. ibid.

^ Arcliyt. ap. Stob. p. 269. Ariitot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 6^

p. 321.
* Plat, de Leg. lib, 4, p. 712*
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Let us now caft a rapid glance over the dif-

ferent parts of this government, fuch as they

are found at prefent, and not as they formerly

were, for they have ahiioll all undergone leveral

changes ''.

The two kings mufb be of the houfe of Her-

cules, and cannot marry a foreign woman ^. The

ephori watch over the conduct of the queens, that

they may not give children to the flate that are not

the offspring of that auguft houfe '. If they are

convifted, or ilrongly fufpedlcd, of infidelity to

their hufbands, their children are degraded to the

clafs of private perfons'.

In each of the two reigning branches the crown

defccnds to the eldeft of the fons, or, if there are

no fons, to the brother of the king^ If the eldeft

dies before his father, it pafles to the next ion ;

but if he leaves a fon, that fon is preferred to his

uncles ". In default of the nearer heirs in a fa-

mily, diftant relations arc called to the throne, and

never perfons of another houfe *.

All differences concerning the fuccelTion are dif-

P Xenoph. de Rep. I.accd. p. 6go,
1 Pint, in Agid. t. i. p. 800.

Plat, in Alcib. i, t. il. p. I2I.

* Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 63. Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 4, p. 212.
Id. ibid. cap. 8, p. 22^.

' Herodot. lib. 5, cap. 42, Xenoph. Hift. Grasc. lib. 3,

p. 49^. Pint, in Lycurg. t. i. p. 40. Id. in Agcill. p. 596.
" f^lut. in Agid. t. i. p. 796.
* Nep. in Agcf. cap. i

.
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cufied and terminated in the general alTemblyy.

When a king has no children by a firft wife, he

muft divorce her ". Anaxandrides had married

the daughter of his filler, -whom he tenderly loved.

Some years after, the ephori cited him before their

tribunal, and faid to him : It is our duty not to

fuffer the royal families to become extinft -, re-

pudiate your wife, and make choice of another

who may give us an heir to the throne. On the

refufal of the king, after having deliberated on the

matter with the fenators, they thus addrefled him :

'

Follow our advice, and do not force the Spartans

to have recourfe to violent meafures. Without

diflblving bands which are too dear to your heart,

enter into new ones which may be favourable to

our wifhes. Nothing could be more contrary to

the laws of Sparta, neverthelefs Anaxandrides

obeyed. He married a fecond wife, by whom he

had a fon ; but his afFe(5lions were always fixed on

the firft, who fome time after brought forth the

celebrated Leonid as ^

The prefumptive heir is not brought up with

the other children of the ftate ^. A fear is enter-

tained left too much familiarity fhould prejudice

___—

.

,
_—_

—

I I — - »

7 Xenoph. Hift. GrsEc. lib. 3, p. 493. Id. in Agef. p. 6^2,

Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 8, p. 224.
* Hcrodot. lib. 6, cap. 68.

» Id. lib. 5, cap. 39. Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 3, p. 211.

* Piut. ift Agef, t. i. p. 5 96.

that
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tliat refpeft they will one day owe to him. His

education, however, is not the lefs carefully at-

tended to. He is imprefled with a juft idea of his

dignity, and one ftill more juft of his duties. A
Spartan once faid to Cleomenes :

" A king ought

to be affable." " No doubt," replied that prince,

•' provided he does not expofe himfelf to con-

tempt'." Another king of Lacedsemon faid to his

relations, who preffed him to commit an a<5t of in-

juftice: "By teaching me that the laws are more

binding on the forereign than the other citizens,

you have taught me to difobey you on this occa-

fion*^."

Lycurgus has limited the authority of the kings,

but he has left them honours and prerogatives

which they enjoy as the heads of religion, the ad-

miniftration, and the army. Befides certain prieft-

hoods, which they exercife themfelves % they regu-

late every thing which concerns the public wor-

Ihip, and appear at the head of the religious cere-

monies ^ To enable them to addrefs their vows

to heaven, either as individuals, or in behalf of the

republics, the ftate afligns them, on the firft and

« Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 223.
* Kocr. de Pace, t. i. p. 431. Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. Ii.

p. 216.
' Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 56.
f Id. ibid. cap. 57. Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 3, cap. 14, t. il.

p. 356. Dionyf. Halicarn. Antlq. Roman, lib. 2, t. i. p. 264,
t Xenoph. Hift. Grsec.lib. 3, p. 493,

Vol. IV. K
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feventh day of every month, a vi6lim, with a cer-

tain quantity of wine and barley- meal ^. Both

have a right to be attended by magiflrates or au-

gurs, who are never to leave them, and who are

called Pythians. The fovereign, in caies of necef-

fity, fends them to confult the pythia, and care-

fully preferves the oracles they bring back'. This

privilege is perhaps one of the moft important in

the pofTeflion of royalty, as it enables thofewho

are invefted with it to maintain a lecret corre-

fpondence with the priefls of Delphi, the authors

of thofe oracles which often decide the fate of an

empire.

As head of the flate he may, when he afcends

the throne, annul the debts which a citizen has

contradted either with his predeceilor or with the

republic''*. The people affign to him, for him-

feif, certain portions of inheritances ^, which he

may difpofe of during his life in favour of his re-

lations m.

Thr two kings prcfide in the fenate, and pro-

pofe the fubjcdls for deliberation". Each gives

his fuiFrage, or, in cafe of abience, fends it by a

•» Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 57. Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 6yo.
» Herodot. ibid. Xenoph. ibid.

^ Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 59.
* rh;s was alfo the cuitom in Perfia. (Herodot. ibid.)

' Xenoph. dt Rep. Laced, p. 6yo.
n= Id. in Agelil. p. 665.
«» Herodot." ]:b. 6, cap. 57. Dionyf. Halic. Autiq. Roman,

lib. 2, t. i, p. 264.
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fehator who is related to him°. This fuffrage is

equivalent to twoP. All caufes brought before

the general aflembly are decided by the majority

of votes'*. When the two kings propofe in con-

cert any projed of manifcft utility to the republic,

no perlbn is permiited to oppofe if. The liberty

of the flate has nothing to fear from fuch an una-

nimity, fince, befides the fecret jealoufy which

exifts between the two royal families', it is rare

that their heads poflefs the fame degree of know-

ledge to difcern the true interells of the flate, or

the fame degree of courage to defend them. All

caufes relative to the maintenance of the h'ghways,

the formalities of adoption, or the choice of the

kinfman who Hiall be obliged to marry an orphan

heirefs, are fubmitted to the decifion of the kings

^

The kings miift not be abfent during peace",

rior both at once in time of war * ; except there be

two armies in the field. They have by right the

command of the army y^, and Lycurgus has wifhed

them to appear there with that fplendour and au-

» Herodot. lib. 6, c. i;;.

- P Thucyd. lib. I, cap. io. Schol. ibid. Lucian. in HarmoiU
cap. 3, t. i p. 8C5. Meurf. de Regn. Lacon. cap. 23.
• ^ Dionyf. Haiic. Antiq. Roman, lib. 2, t. i. p. 264.

» Pint, in Agid. t. i. p. 800.
* Id. Apophth. Lacon, p. 215.
* Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 57.
" Plut. in Agef. t. i. p. 800.
» Herodot. lib. 5, cap. 75, Xenoph. Hift. Grxc. p. 562,'

*• y Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 690. Arift. dc Rep. lib. 3/
cap. 14, t.ii. p. 356.

K z
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thority which may cnfure them rcfped and obc^

dicnce.

On the day of his departure for the army, the

king offers a facriRce to Jupiter. A young man

takes a flaming brand from the altar, and carries

it, at the head of the troops, to the frontiers of

the ftate, where a new facrifice is offered *.

The ftate provides for the maintenance of the

general and his houfehold, confifting, befides his

ufual guard, of the two pythians or augurs of

whom I have fpoken above, the polemarchs, or

principal officers, with whom he may advife on

every emergency, and three fubaltern officers, who

attend on his perfon *. Thus freed from every do-

meftic care, he is at liberty to give his whole atten-

tion to the operations of the campaign. Thefe it

appertains to him to dired, as alfo to fign truces

with the enemy'', and to give audience to and an-

fwer the ambafladors of foreign powers '^. The two

cphori who accompany him have no other fundion

than to prevent any corruption of manners, and

never interfere in any affairs, except fuch as he

thinks proper to communicate to them*^.

In thefe modern times the general has fome-

* Xenoph. dc Rep. Laced, p. 688.
» Id. ibid.

^ Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 6».
* Xenoph. ibid. p. 689.
^ Id. Hjft. Grxc. lib. 2, p. 477 ct 478. Id, dc Rep, Laced^

p. 688.
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times been fufpedled of having confplred againft

the liberty of his country, either by fufFering him-

felf to be corrupted by bribes, or mifled by evil

counfels% Thefc crimes have been punifhed,

according to the circumftances, by very heavy

fines, by banifhmenr, or even by the lofs of rhe

crown and of life. Among the princes who have

been thus accufed, one was obliged to fly, and

take refuge in a temple^-, another afl<.ed forgive-

nefs of the aflembly, who granted him a pardon,

but on condition that for the future he Ibould

condu(!^ himfelf by the advice of ten Spartans,

who Ihould follow him to the army, and who

(hould be appointed by the aflembly s. As the

confidence between the fovereign and the other

magiftrates becomes lefs from day to day, he will

foon be only furrounded in his expeditions by

fpies and informers chofen from among his ene-

inies '\
*

During peace the kings are only the firft citi-

zens of a free city. As citizens they appear in

public without a retinue, and without oftenta-

tion ; as firft citizens they are honoured with the

firft place, and every perfon rifes in their prefence.

* Hcrcdot. lib. 6, cap. 82. Thucyd. lib. i,cap. 132. Paufan.
lib. 3, cap. 7, p. 221.

* Thucyd. lib. 2, cap. 21 ; lib. 5, cap. 16. Paufan. lib. 3,
cap. 7, p. 22 f.

t Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 63. Diod. Sic. lib. J2. p. i 26.
^ Ariltot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 331.

K 3
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except the ephori fitting in their tribunal '. When
they cannot be prefent at the public repafts, ^

meafure of wine and meaP is fent them ; but they

do not receive thcfe when they are abfent without

neceffity '.

In thefe repafls, as well as in thofe which they

are allowed to take at the houfes of private perfons,

they receive a double portion, which they fliare

with their friends'", Thefe minute circumflances

are by no means indifferent. Diftindlions are

every where only figns of convention, fuited to

times and places. Thofe that are granted to the

kings of Lacedsemon procure them no lefs refpeft

from the people than if they were attended by tl^e

num'^rous army which compofes the guard of the

king of Perfia.

Royalty has always fubffted at Lacedasmon,

I ft, becuufe being divided between two families,

the ambition of the one is foon repreffed by the

jealoufy of the other, as well as by the watchful

cares of the magillrates : zdly, becaufe the kings

having never attempted to extend their preroga-

tive, have never given any umbrage to the peo-

ple ". This moderation has fecured to them the

^ Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 690. Heracl. Pont, in Anti^.

Graec. t. vi. p. 2823. Pint. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 217.
^ Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 57.
' Plut. in Lyciirg. t. i. p. 46.
•" Herodot. ibid. Xenoph. in Agef. p. 665.
P Xeiloph, in Agef. p. 651,
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love of their fubjedts during their lives % and their

regret after their death. As foon as one of tlip

kings has breathed his lad, women run through

the llreets, and make known the public misfortune

by ftriking on veflels of brafs ''. The foruni is

covered with ftraw, and nothing is allowed to be

fold there during three days "*. Men on horfeback

are fent out to carry the news into the country,

and to give notice to thofe freemen or flaves who

are to attend the funeral, and who throng to it by

thoufands. They cut and mangle their fiices, and

repeatedly exclaim, amid their long lamentations,

that, " among all the princes that ever lived a

better never exifted y." Yet do thefe wretches re-

gard as a tyrant him whofe death they are thus

obliged to lament. The Spartans are not ignorant

of this, but, compelled by a law of Lycurgus' to

refrain on this occafion from tears and lamenta-

tions, they have been defirous that the feigned

grief of their flaves and fubjefts might, in fome

meafure, exprefs the real iorrow which they them-

felves feel.

When the king dies on a military expedIt:on,

his effigy is expofed on a bed of Hate, and, during

° Ifocr. Orat. ad Pliilip. t. i. p. 269. Id. de Pace, p. 43 i.

P Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 58. Schol, Theocr, in Idyl. 2, v. 36.
1 Hcracl. Pont, in Antiq. Grajc. t. vi. p. 2823.
r Herodot. ibid. -(^lian. Var. Hiil. lib. 6, cap, I. Paufan.

lib. 4, cap. 14, p. 313,
• Plut. Inilitut. Lacon. t. ii. p. 238.
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ten days, it is not permitted either to convene the

general affembly, or to open the tribunals of

juftice'. When the body, which care is taken]

to preferve in honey or wax°, arrives, it is

buried in the quarter of the city in which are the

tombs of the kings *.

The fenate, confiding of the two kings and tlie

twenty-eight gerontes, or aged men 7, is the fu-

preme council*, in which are difcufied, in the

firft inftance, all queftions relative to declaring

war, concluding peace, entering into alliances, and

other high and important affairs of flate.

To obtain a place in this auguft affembly, Is to

afcend the throne of honour. This dignity is

never granted but to the citizen who, from his

earlieft youth, has been diftinguifhed for confum*

mate prudence and eminent virtues ^ He cannoc

arrive at it until he is of the age of fixty years **,

and he retains it to his death *=. No fear is enter*

tained of any decay of his rational faculties, fmce,

» Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 58.
« Xenoph. Hill. Graec. lib. 5, p. 564. Plut. in Agef. t. i.

n. 618.
^ Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 12, p. 237, Id. ibid. cap. 14, p. 240»
y Crag, de Rep. Laced, lib. 2, cap. 3.

» Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 11, p. 23 1.

* Demofth. in Leptin.p. 556. Ul^ian. ibid, p. 589, iEfchin*

in Timarch. p. 288.
^ Plut. In Lycurg. t. i. p. 55.
« Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 330. Polyb«Iib. 6,

|>, 489. • •
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from the regular kind of life led at Sparta, both

the mind and body are there lefs enfeebled by

age than in other countries.

When a fenator dies, fcveral candidates offer

thcmfelves to fucceed him, and they muft openly

declare their wilb to obtain this honour. Ly-

curgus then intended to favour and promote ambi-

tion^ f Yes, that ambition wh'ch, as a reward for

ferviccs rendered to the country, ardently folicits

to be permitted to render it (till more.

The eledion takes place in the forum'. In

which the people are alfcmbled, with the kings,

fenators, and the different clailes of magiftrates.

Each candidate appears in the order afligned by

lot^ He walks through the forum, with his eyes

fixed on the ground, and in profound filencc. As

he paffes, he is honoured with fhouts of approba-

tion, more or lefs numerous, and more or lefs fre-

quent. Thefe fhouts are heard by perfons con-

cealed in a neighbouring houfe, from which they

can fee nothing, and whofe bufmefs it is to obfervc

the difference of the fucceffive plaudits, and after-

wards to declare that, at luch a time, the wilh of

the public was manifelted by the moll lively and

continued marks of approbation.

At'ter this combat, in which virtue only yields

^ Arlftot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 331.
• Td. ibid. lib. 4, cap. 9, p. 374,
f Flut. ill Lycurg. t. i. p. jj. •
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to virtue, begins a kind of triumphal procefTion;

The vi<5tor is conduced through all the quarters

of the city, with his head bound with a garland,

and followed by a number of boys and maidens,

who celebrate his virtues and his vi<5lory. He
repairs to the temples, where he offers incenfe,

and to the houfcs of his relations, where cakes and

flowers are fpread on a table. " Take," fay they,

'' thefe prefents, with which the ftate honours you,

by our hands." In the evening all the women
who are related to him aOTem.ble at the door of the

hall in which he takes his repaft. He caufes her

whom he mofl efteems to approach, and prefenting

to her one of the two portions which have been

ferved up to him :
" On you," fays he, " I beftow

the honourable reward I have juft received."

All the other women applaud his choice, and

condu6t home her whom he has thus diftin-

guifhed with the moft flattering marks of re-

fpea 2.

From that moment the new fenator is obliged

to dedicate the refl: of his days to the functions of

his oflice. Of thefe fome refped the ftate, and

have been pointed out above ; others concern cer-

tain particular cafes, the judgment of which is

refervcd to the fenate. On this tribunal depend

not only the lives of the citizens, but alfo their

8 Pint, in Lycurg. t, i. p. 56.
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fortune ^; I mean their honour, for the true Spar-

tan knows no other pofleflion.

Several days are employed in the inveftigatlon

iof crimes which are punifhed with death, becaufe

an error on thefe occafions cannot be repaired.

The accufed is never condemned on fimple pre-

- fumptions •, but though acquitted, he is again pro-

fecuted with rigour, if new proofs are afterwards

(obtained againft him%

The fenate has the right of inflidling a. kind of

ftigma which deprives the citizen of a part of his

privileges j and hence, in the prefence of the fe-

nator, the refpedl claimed by the virtuous man is

mingled with the falutary fear infpired by the

judge ^,

When a king is accufed of having violated the

laws, or betrayed the interefts of the Itate, the

tribunal which muft acquit or condemn him is

compofed of the twenty-eight fenators, the five

ephori, and the king of the other family '. He
niay however appeal from them to the general

affembly of the people'".

' The ephori, or infpe(5tors, fo named becaufe

they extend their care over every part of the ad-

^ Plut. in Lvciirg. t. i. p. 55.
» Thucyd. lib. t, cap. 132. Plut. Apophth. Lacon. p. 217.
^ ^fchiii. in Timarch. p. 288.
^ Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 5, p. 215.
* Plut. in Agid. t. ii. p. 804. Crag, de Rep. Laced, lib. 4,

pap. 8.
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minlftration *, are five in number % and changed

every year, to prevent their abufing their autho«

Tity '. They enter on their office at the beginning

of the year, which is fixed at the new raoon that

follows the autumnal equinox '. The firft of them

gives his name to that year"-; and thus, to afTign

the date of any event, it fuffices to fay that it hap«

pened under fuch an ephorus.

The people poITefs the right of cle(5ling thefe

magiflrates from among the citizens of every

rank % whom, as foon as they are invefled with

their dignity, they confider as their defenders, and

therefore have never failed, on every occafion, to

enlarge their prerogatives.

I have already intimated that the office of the

ephori did not enter into the plan of the confti-

tution of Lycurgus ; it only appears that, about a

century and a half after his time, the kings of

Lacedsemon diveftcd themfelves of feveral preroga-

tives in its favour, and that its power was after-

wards increafed by a chief of this tribunal named

" Suid. in''E(po^. Sihol. Thucyd. lib. i, cap. 86.

• Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 10, t. ii. p. 332. Paufan.lib.5,

cap. II, p. 231.
P Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 36. Hut. in Agef. t. i.p. 597.
<J Dodwcl.de Cycl. Diflert. 8, § 5, p. 320. Id. in AnnaL'

Thucyd. p. 16S.
•^ Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 11, p. 232.
» Ariftot, de Rep. lib. Z, cap. 9, t. il. p. 33® J lib. 4^

cap. 9, p. 374* •
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^xAeropus ^ Succeflively enriched by the Ipoils of

the fenatc and of royalty, it now unites in itfelf

the mofl eminent privileges ; fuch as the adminif-

tration of juftice, the maintenance of manners and,

the laws, the inlpedtion of the other magiftrates,

and the execution of the decrees of the general^

aflembly.

The tribunal of the ephori is held in the forum *•

Thofe magiftrates repair thither every day to pro-

nounce judgment on certain accufations, and to

terminate the differences of individuals*. This

important fundion was formerly exercifed only by

the kings y -, but during the firft war of MefTenia,

when they were frequently obliged to be abfenr,

they delegated it to the ephori*. They have

however always preferved their right to be prcfent,

and to give their fuffrages *.

As the Lacedaemonians have only a fmall num»

ber of laws, and vices before unknown are every

day making their appearance among them, the

judges are frequently obliged to determine accord-

ing to the dictates of their own underftanding

;

and as, in our times, feveral perlons of no great

knowledge and abilities have been advanced to this

« Plut. in Agld. t. i. p. 808.
* Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 11, p. 23I,
* Plut. ibid. t. i. p. 807. Id. Apophth. Lacon. t. il. p. 22U
f Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 3, p. 209.
» Plut. ibid. p. 808.
* Hcrodot. lib. 6, cap, 6|«
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dignity, there is frequently reafon to doubt of thd

equity of their decifions ''.

The ephori take an extreme care of the educa-

tion of youth. They every day examine perfonally

whether the children of the ftate are not brought

up with too much delicacy*^. They choofe for

them leaders who may excite their emulation ^,

and appear at their head in a military and reli-

gious feftival which is celebrated in honour of Mi-

nerva ^.

Other magiftrates watch over the conduft of the

women f. The authority of the ephori extends to

all the citizens. Whatever may, in the remoteft

manner, be prejudicial to public order, or received

ufages, is fubjedl to their cenfure. They have often

been known to profecute perfons who have neg-

ledted their duties ^, or tamely fuffered themfelves

to be infultedh; they reproached the former with

having forgotten the refpedt due to the laws, and

the latter with having difregarded that which

they owed to themfelves.

More than once they have puniflied the abufe

which foreigners, whom they have admitted to

b Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, p. 330,
c Agatharch. ap. Athen. lib. 12, p. 550.
^ Xenoph. de Rep. Lac. p. 679,
• Polyb. lib. 4, p. 303.
^ Hefych. in A^-f/.oj.

s Schol. Thucyd. lib. I, cap, 84,
^ Piut. Inllit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 239.

3
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"tlieir" games, have made of their talents. Aa
orator once offered to difcourfe a whole day on

any ftibjecl that (houid be afligned him. For this

riiey banifhed him from the city'. Archiiochus

underwent the fame punifliment for having ad-

mitted into his writings a maxim that encouraged

cowardice •, and almofb in our own time, the mufi-'

cian Timotheus, having delighted the Spartans

with the harmony of his airs, one of the ephori

came to him holding a knife i.) his hand, and thus

addrelTed him : " We have condemned you to

have four firings cut from your lyre -, tell me from

which fide you would choofe to have them

taken"."

We may judge by thefe examples of the feve-

rity with which this tribunal formerly puniflied

thofe faults which immediately attacked the laws

and manners. Even at this day, when corruption

is beo-innino; to become p;eneral, it is no lefs formi-

dable, though lefs refpe6Vcd -, and thofe individuals

who have loft their anciei)t principles, negletfl no-

thing that may conceal them from the eye of

thefe cenfors, wlio are the more fevere to others

as tiiey are fometimes more indulgent to them-

felves^

To compel the greater part of the magiftrates

• Plut. Inllit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 239.
* Id. ibid. p. 238.

I Ariltot. de Rep. lib. a, cap. 9, t. ij.p. 230.
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to give an account of their adminiftration ", td

lufpend .from their functions thofe among them

who have tranfgreffed the laws, to chrow them into

prilbn, to accule them before a fuperior tribunal,

and to profecute them to capital convidtion, are

the excluhve privileges of the ephori°. They
exercife them in part againft the kings, whom they

keep in dependence on themfelves, by an extra-,

ordinary and whimfical cuftom. Every nine years,

they choofe a night in which the weather is calm

and ferene, and feating themfelves in an open

plain, obferve the motion of the flars. If any fiery

exhalation fhould fhoot through the air, it is a liar

that has changed its place, and indicates that the

kings have offended the gods. A public profe-

cution is commenced againit them, they are de-

pofed, and cannot be reftored to their authority till

they are ablblved from their fuppofed crimes by

the oracle of Delphi c.

The fovereign, when ftrongly fufpeded of a crime

againft the ftate, may indeed refufe to appear before

the ephori at the two firft fummonfes, but he muft

obey the third'. They may befides fecure hW

perfon ', and bring him to trial. When his offence

is lefs^ferious, they may themfelves infli<5l the

"» Ariftot. de Rep, lib. 2, c?p. 9, t. ii. p. 330.
n Xenoph. de Rep. Laced p. 683.
* Plut. in Agid. t. i. p. 800.

P Td. in Agef. t. i. p. 809.

« Tiiucyd. lib. i, cap. 131* . Nep. In Paufan. cap. 3.

punilhmcn^
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punifliment. The Jail inftance of this kind was

when they condemned king Agefilaus to pay a fine

becaufe he had fent a prefent to every fenator at

his entrance into office r.

The executive power is entirely in their hands.

They convene the general aflembly *, and col-

led its fuffrages '. We may judge of the power

with which they are inverted by comparing the

decrees which originate in this a^Tembly with

the fentences they pronounce in their own tri-

bunal. In the latter the judgment is preceded

by this form of expreffion :
" It has feemed good

to the kings and to the ephcri";" and in the

former by this : "It has feemed good to the cphori

and the affembly '."

To them the ambaffadors of nations at war or

in alliance with the ftate addrefs themfelves >'
: they

arc charged with the care of levying troops and

fending them to the place of their deftination *

;

tliey expedite orders to the general of the army,

wiiich he is to follow ^
•, they appoint two of their

number to accompany him and watch over his con-

^ Flat, de Fiat. Amor. t. li, p. 4S2.

:. » Xeiioph. Hill. Grxc, lib. 2, p. 460.
* Thucyd. lib. i, cap. S7.

*

" " Boeth. dc Muf. lib. i, cap. I. Not. Biilliald, in Theon.
Smyin. p. 295.

* Xcnoph. Hid. Gi'xc. lib. 3, p. 491.
y Id. ibid. lib. 2, p. 459 ct 460. Plut. in Agid. t. i. p. 80 1.

* Xenoph. Hill. Grcec. lib. 3, p. 503 ; lib. 5, p. 556, 563,

568, 574,<S:c. Plut. Apophth. Lacon. p. 21J.
^ Xeiiopli. ibid. lib. 3, p. 479.
Vol. IV. L
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du6t\ fometimes interrupt his progrefs in the

middle of his conquefts, and recall him, accord-

ing as their perfonal intereft or that of the ftate

feems to require '.

So many prerogatives obtain them a refpeft,

which they juftify by the honours they have decreed

,

to illuftrious adlions**, by their attachment to an-J

cient maxims % and by the firmnefs with which,

in our times, they have defeated the plots ths

threatened the public tranquillity ^

They have during a long feries of years coi

bated againft the authority of the fenators anc

kings, and never ceafed to be their enemies till

they became their proteflors. Thefe attempts

and innovations would, in other countries, have

occafioned torrents of blood to be poured forth.

By what chance is it that in Sparta they have only

produced fome flight fermentations ? Becaufe the

ephori promifed the people liberty, while their

rivals, no lefs poor than the people, were unable

to promife them riches ; becaufe the fpirit of union,

introduced by the laws of Lycurgus, has fo pre-

vailed over all private confiderations, that th€ an-

cient magillrates, emulous of giving great examples

•> Xenoph. Hid. Grsec. lib. 2, p. 478.
« Thucyd. lib. i, cap. 131. Xenoph. in Agef. p. 657. Plut,.

Apophth. Lacon, p. 21 1.

<! Plut. in Agef. t. 1. p. 6iy.
« Xenoph. ibid. lib. 3, p. 456.
^ Id. ibid. p. 494*
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of obedience, have always thought it their duty

to facrifice their privileges to the claims of th«

ephoris.

By a confequence of this fpirit, the people have

not ceafed to refpe(5t thofe kings and fenators

whom they have deprived of their power. An
auguft ceremony, which is repeated monthly, con-

tinually reminds them of their duty. The kings,

in their own name, and the ephori, in the name

of the people, engage, by a folemn oath, the

former to govern according to the laws, and the

latter to defend the royal authority fo long as it

fliall not violate the laws ^
.

The Spartans have interefts which are peculiar

to themfelves •, they have alio others which are

common to them with the deputies of the different

cities of Laconia. Hence there are two kinds of

affemblies, at which are always prefent the kings,

the fenate, and the different clafles of the magif-

trates. When the fuccefflon to the throne is to be

regulated, wiien magiitrates are to be chofen or

depofed, when lenience is to be pronounced on

public crimes, or the great objeds of religion or

legillature to be decided on, the aflembly is only

compofed of Spartans, and is called the lefler

affembly '.

s Xenoph. dc Rep. Laced, p. 683,
•• Id. ibid. p. 690.
» Id. Hilt. Grsec. lib. 3, p. 494..

L. 2
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The ordinary aflembly of this kind is held every

month at the full of the moon *
; the extraor-

dinary whenever circumftances require. Its deli-

berations muft be preceded by a decree of the

fenate ^, except the equal divifion of voices has

prevented that body from coming to any conclu-

fion, in which cafe the ephori lay the queflion be-

fore the aflembly ^.

Every one prefent has a right to give his opi-

nion, provided he has pafied his thirtieth year, for,

before that age, no one is permitted to fpeak in

public".. His mianners alfo muft be irreproach-

able. The cafe of an orator who had captivated

the people with his eloquence is ftill remembered.

His advice was excellent •, bur, as it proceeded

from an impure mouth, a fenator arofe, and, after

loudly exprefling his indignation againft the eafy

compliance of the aflembly, caufed the fame mea-

fures to be propofed by a virtuous man. Let it

not be fa;d, added he, that the Lacedemonians

fuffered themfelves to be guided by the counfel of

an infamous orator °.

The general aflTembly is convoked whenever

the queftion relates to making war or peace, or

contra6ling alliances. The deputies of the cities

^ Thucyd. lib. I, cap. 67. Scliol. ibid.

' Plat, in Lycurg. t. i. p. 40. Id. in Agid. p. 798 et 800.
"» Pint, in Agid. t. ii. p. 799.
Argum. in Declam. 24 Liban. t. i. p. 558.

• il^.fcbin. in Tirnarcli, p. 2SS. Plut. de Audit, t. ii. p. 41.
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of Laconia are then admitted to it ^ -, as are alfo,

frequently, thofe of the allied ftates '*, and of the

nations who come to implore the fuccourof Lace-

dssmon r. In it are difculTed their claims and

mutual complaints, the infraflions of the treaties

committed by the other ftates, the modes of recon-

ciliation, the projeds of the future campaign, and

the contributions to be furniflied. The kings and

fenators frequently fpeak, end their authority is of

great weight •, but that of tlie ephori is of ftill

greater. When the queftion has been fufficiently

debated, one of the ephori afks the opinion of the

affembly. Immediately a thoufand voices loudly

exclaim either for the afHrmative or the negative.

When, after repeated trials, it is impoffible to

diftinguifh which has the majority, the fame

mag ftrate afcertains it by numbering the two par-

ties, which he cauics to divide, one on the one

fide, and the other on the other \

f Xcnoph. Hlft. GiKC. lib. 6, p. 579.
s Id. ibid. hb. 5, p. 554, ^^6, 558, 590.
" Id. ibid. p. 5,4 ; bb. 6, p. 5 "9.
* Thucyd.bb. i, cap.tiy.
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CHAP. XLVI.

Of the haws of Laced^mon.

ATURE is almoft always in oppofition to

the laws ', becaufc [>ie labours only for the

happinefs of the individual, without regard to the

other individuals who furround him -, while the

laws only direct their attention to the relations by

which he is united to them • and becaufe fhe infi-

nitely diverfifies our chara6lers and inclinations,

while it is the objed of the laws to bring them

back to unity. The kgiilator, therefore, whofe

aim it is to annihilate, or at leail to reconcile,

thefe contrarieties, mufb confider morals as the

moft powerful fpring, and mofl elTential part, of

his political inftitutions. He muil take the work

of Nature almofl at the firfl: moment flie has pro-

duced it, retouch its form and proportions, and

foften without entirely effacing its great outlines;

till at length he has converted the independent

rnan into the free citizen.

That men of enlightened minds may formerly

have been able to unite favagcs fcattered through

Demofth. in Ariflog. p. 83c.
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woods and forcfts, and that, every day, fage pre-

ceptors may, in Tome meafure, fafhion at will the

charad:ers and difpofitions of children committed

to their care, is not difficult to be conceived ; but

how powerful muft have been that genius who
could new-model a nation already formed ! What
courage muft he not have dif clayed who could

dare to fay to a people : I will reftrain your wants

to tlie indifpenfable demands of necelTity, and

exadl from your paflions the moft feverc mortifica-

tions ; you Ihall no longer know the allurements

of pleafure, but exchange the foftcr enjoyments of

life for laborious and painful exercifcs. I will

deprive fome of you of your poficfTions to diRri-

bute them to others, and the poor fhall be raifed

to an equality with the rich. You fhall renounce

your ideas, your taftcs, your habits, your claims,

and even thofe tender and precious fentiments

which nature has profoundly engraven on your

^learts

!

Yet this, neverthelefs, is what Lycurgus effed-

ed, by regulations which differ lb eifcntially from

thofe of other nations, that the traveller, on his ar-

rival at Laceda;mon, is ready to imagine himrelf

tranfported into a new world. Their fmu,ularity in-

vites him to refledl, and he is foon loit m admira-

tion at that profundity of view*, and elevation of

fcntim.cnt, that fliine confpicuous in the work of

Lvcurgus.

L4
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This legiflator ordained that the magiftrates

fhould not be appointed by lot, but eleded by

fuffragcs ". He deprived riches of the influence

and refpeft annexed to them *, and divcfted even

love of jealoufy >'. Though he granted fome dif-

tindlions, the government, which had deeply im-

bibed his fpirit, never prodigally laviflied them,

and virtuous men dared not folicit them. Ho-

nour became the moft valuable reward, and op-

probrium the moft cruel punifhm.ent. Death was

fometimes infliftedj but fuch a fentence muft be

preceded by a careful and vigorous examination,

fince nothing is fo precious as the life of a citizen *.

Execution was performed in the prilbn, and dur-

ing the night*, that the firmnefs of the criminal

might not move the commiferation of the people

;

and his life was taken away by the cord '', for it

appeared ufelefs to multiply his fufferings.

I fhall point out as I proceed the greater part of

the regulations of Lycurgus -, I here mean lo fpeak

of the divifion of the lands. The propofition

which he made to this purpofe met with great op-

pofition : but, after the moil violent contefts, the

^ Ifocr. in Panathen. t. il. p. 261. Aviflot. de Rep. lib. 4,
cap. 9, t. ii. p. 374,

^ Pint. Inllit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 239.
y Id. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 49.
* Thucyd. lib. i, cap. 132. Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii.

p. 217. '
_

" Hcrodot.lib. 4, cap. 146. Val. Max. lib. 4, cap. 6.
'0 Plut. in Ag.d. t. i. [;. 8^3 et 804.

I
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diftrift of Sparta v/as divided into nine thoufand

portions of land *, and the reft of Laconia into

thirty thoufand. Each portion affigned to a head

of a family muft produce, befides a certain quan-

tity of wine and oil, fcvcnty meafures of barley

for himfelf, and twelve for his wife '^.

After having effefted this, Lycurgus thought it

advifable to abfent himfelf, and give time for the

pafllons of the people to fubfide and cool. On
his return he found the fielus of Laconia covered

with clullers of fheaves, all of the fame fize, and

placed at diftances nearly equal. He feemed to

himfelf to behold a large doma'n, the productions

of which had been divided among; brethren ; while

the Lacedxmonians believed they faw in him a

father who had manifefted no more fondnefs for

one than for the reft of his children ^.

But how may this equality of property be pre-

ferved .'' Before Lycurgus, the legflator of Crete

had not ventured to eftablifti it ; fince he permitted

acquilltions ^ After Lycurgus, Phaleas at Chal-

cedon^, Philolaus at Thebes s, Plato h, and other

legillators and philofophers, have propofed difier-

* See note at the end of the volume.
« Plut. in Lycurg. t.i. p. 44.
^ Id. ibid. Id. Apoplith. Lacon. t. ii. p. 226. Porphyr. dc

Abftin. lib. 4, § 3, p. 500.
• Polyb. lib. 6, p. 489.
f Arillot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 7, t. ii. p. 323.
E Id. ibid. cap. 12, p. 337.
•^ Plat, de Leg. lib. 5, t. ii.p. 740.
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ent inefFeftual methods of folving this problem.

It was given to Lycurgus to attempt the moft ex-

traordinary and reconcile the moft oppofite things.

In fa6t, by one of his laws, he has regulated the

number of inheritances by the number of citi-

zens ^ * ; and by another, in which he has granted

certain exemptions to thofe who have three chil-

dren, and ftill greater to thofe who have four %
he has riiked deftroying the proportion he wiflied

to eftablilh, and reitoring the diftinclion between

the rich and the poor that he propofed to dcftroy.

When I was at Sparta, the regularity of the

pofiefTions of individuals had been deranged by a

decree of the ephorjjs Epitades, who wilhed to

avenge himfelf of his fon ^
; and as I negleded to

inform myfelf of their ancient ftate, I fnall only be

able to explain the views of the legiflator on this

fubje6t by recurring to his principles.

According to the laws of Lycurgus, the head of

a family could neither buy nor fell a portion of

land^ ; he could neither give it during his life, nor

bequeath it by will, to whom he pleafed'". He
was not even permitted to divide it". The eldeft

^ * Polyb. lib. 6, p. 489.
J Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 330. jflElIan, Var,

Hift. lib. 6, cap. 6.

^ Plut. in Agid. t. 1. p. 797.
' Ariftot. dt Rep. lib. 2, p. 329.
« Plut. ibid.

* Heracl. de Polit. in Antiq. Grsec. t. vi. p. 2823,
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of his children was entitled to the inheritance °, ia

the fame manner as in the royal family the eldelt

fon lucceeded by right to the crown ^. What
provilion then was made for the otner children ?

Did the laws which enfured their fubfiftence dur-

ing the life of their father entirely abandon them

after his death ?

ift. Ic appears that they might inherit flaves, the

favings of their father, and moveables of every

kind. The produce of the fale of thefe effedls

was doubtlefs fufficicnt to fupply them with cloth-

ing, for the cloth which they wore was of fo low

a pr'ce that the pooreft perfons were able to pro-

cure It '. 2d. Each citizen had a right to partake

of the public repafts, and furnilhcd for his contin-

gent a certain quantity of barley-meal, which may

be eftimated at about twelve medimni. But the

Spartan who poffeflTed one of the portions of land

derived from it every year feventy medimni, and

his wife twelve. The furplus of the hufband waj

then fufficient for the maintenance of five children ;

butLycurgus could not fuppofe that every father

of a family would have fo many. We may there-

fore prefume that the eldeft fon was to provide

for the wants not only of his children, but of his

brothers. 3d. It is not improbable that the younger

" Emm. Defcript. Reip. Lacou. in Antiq. Grxc. t. iv. p. 483.
P Hcrodot. lib. 5, cap. 42, &:c.

1 Arillot. de Rtp. lib. ^., cap. 9, t. ii. p. 374. Xeuoph. dc

Rep. Laced, p. 682,
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fons only could efpoufe the daughters who, in

default of male ifiue, inherited a portion of land •,

for without this precaution tlie inheritances would

have accumulated in one perfon. 4th. After the

examination which followed the birth of children,

the magiflrates affigncd them portions of land «,

become vacant by the extinction of fome families.

5th. In thefe modern times fr.quent wars have de-

flroyed a great number of the Spartans, and in

former ages they planted cobnies in diftant coun-

tries. 6th. The fettlement of daughters cofl no-

thing, as it was forbidden to give them any mar-

riage portion ^ 7th. The fpirit of union and dif-

intereftednefs rendering, in fome meafure, all

things common among the citizens \ the one clafs

had often no other advantage over the other than

that of preventing and gratifying their defires.

"While this fpirit remained undiminiflied, the

conftitution was proof againil thofe Ihocks which

it now begins to feel. But what fhall hereafter

fupport it, fmce, by the decree of which I have

Ipoken, every citizen is permitted to give portions

to his daughters, and to difpofe at pleafure of his

fhare of the lands ? The inheritances pafs every

day into different hands, and the equilibrium of

f Plut. IB Lycurg. t. i. p. 49.
» Jiiftin. lib. 3, cap. 3. Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 227.
» Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 679. Arillot. de Rep. lib. 2,

cap. 5, p. 317. Plut. Inftit. Liicou. t. ii. p. 23S,
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fortunes, as well as that of equality, is entirely de-

ftroyed.

I return to the regulations of Lycurgus. The

lands as well as the perfons of the Spartans were

to be free from all impofit:ons. The ftate had no

treafure ". On certain occafions the citizens con-

tributed according to their abilities *, and on others

had recourfe to means which evince their exccfTive

poverty. The deputies of Samos once came to

Lacedasmon to folicit the loan of a fum of money.

The alTembly of the people, having no other re-

fource, ordered a general fall to be obferved by

the free citizens, flaves, and domeftic animals,

and gave the fum they had thus faved to the Sa-

mians ^

.

Every thing bowed before the genius of Lycur-

gus. The defire of exclufive property began to

difappear, and violent pafTions no longer difturbed

the public order. But this calm would only be an

additional evil if the legiflator were unable to en-

fure its duration. The laws alone could not pro-

duce this great efFe(ft. If the citizens accuftom

themfelves to contemn thofe regulations which are

the lead important, they will foon proceed to ne-

gledt thofe which are of the greatcft confequence.

If the laws are too numerous ; if they are filent in

" Arcliid. ap. Thucyd. lib. i , cap. 80. Perlcl. ap. eumd.

Ub. I, cap. 141. Plut. Apophth. Laccn. t. ii. p. 217.
^ Aiillot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap 9, t. ii. p- 331.
^ Id. de Cir.a Rci Fam. t. ii. p. 503.
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many cafeSj and in others fpeak with the obfcurity

of oracles -, if every judge be permitted to interpret

their fenfe, and every citizen to complain of them

;

if, even on the mod trivial points, they add to the

conftraint on our liberty the degrading tone of

menace ; in vain may they be engraven on marble,

they can never be imprinted on the heart.

Lycurgus, attentive to the irrefiftible power of

the impreflions which man receives in his infancy,

and during his whole life, had been long confirmed

in the choice of a fyftem which had been approved

by experience in Crete. Let all the children be

educated in common, in the fame difcipline, and

in the fame invariable principles, under the eyes

of the magiUrates and the whole people. They

will learn their duties by pra6lifmg them, and will

afterwards love becaufe they have praftifed them^

and will never ceafe to revere them fmce they fee

them pradlifed by all around them. Thefe cuf-

toms the longer they fubfift will acquire an invin-

cible flrength from their antiquity and univerfality.

An uninterrupted fucceflion of examples given and

received will render each citizen the legiflator of

his neighbour, to whom he will be a living rule **

He will acquire the merit of obedience by yielding

to the force of habit, and will imagine himfelf to

adt freely fmce he afts without an effort.

2 Flut. In Lycurg. t. 1. p. 471
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It will therefore be fufficient for the inflitutor of

a nation to frame a fmall number of laws * for

each part of the adminiftration, which will difpenfe

from the dcfire of a greater number, and contri-

bute to maintain the authority of rites and ufages,

much more powerful than that of the laws them-

felvcs. He will forbid them to be committed to^

writing^, that they may not fet bounds to virtues,

and left the people, im gining they have done all

their duty requires, fhould defift and not do all

they are able to perform. But he will not conceal

them : they fliall be tranfmitted from mouth to

mouth, cited on all occafions, and known to all

the citizens, the witnefies and judges of each in-

dividual. It fliall not be permitted to youth to

cenfure them, nor even to fubmit them to exami-

nation *^, fmce they have been received as the com-

mands of Heaven, and fmce the authority of the

laws is only founded on the profound veneration

they infpire. Neither fhall it be allowed to praifc

the laws and ufages of foreign nations^, fmce,

unlefs the people are perfuaded they live under the

beft of legiflations, they will quickly defire a new
one.

Let us not, therefore, be aftoniflied that obedi-

" Plut. Apoplith. Lacon. t. ii. p. 232.
*" Id. ibid, p. 227. Id. in Lycurg. ibid.

' Plat, de Leg. lib. 7, t. ii. p. 634.
* Dcruoith. in Leptin. p. ^y6.
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ence is with the Spartans the firft of virtues ' j of

that thofe haughty people never come, with the

text of the law in their hands, to demand of their

magiftrates an account of the fcntences they have

pronounced in their tribunals.

Neither ought it to excite our furprife that Ly-

curgus has confidered education as the moft im-

portant obje6l of the care of the legiflator
^

; and

that to eflablifh an authority over the hearts and

minds of the Spartans, he has early fubjefled them

to the arduous exercifes and difcipline of which I

fhall next proceed to treat.

* Ifocr. In Archid. t. ii. p. 53. Xenoph. de Rep. Laced.

p. 682.
f plat. In Lycurg. t. i. p. 47.

I

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVII.

0/ the Education of the Spartans.

'^V^ H E laws of Sparta watch with an extreme

Jl care over the education of children s. They

ordain that it (hall be public, and common to the

rich and to the poor^. They anticipate the mo-

ment of iheir birth. When any woman has de-

clared her pregnancy, pidures of youth and

beauty, fuch as thofe of Apollo, NarcifTus, Hya-

cinth, Caftor, and Pollux, are hung in her apart-

ment, in order that her imagination, incefiantly

impreffcd by thefe obje<5l5;, may tranfmit fome

traces of them to the child ilie bears in her womb '.

Scarcely is the infant born, when he is prefented

to the aflembly of the moft aged perfons of the

tribe to which his family belongs. The nurfe is

called, who, inftead of water, wafhes him with

wine, which, it is pretended, would "have very ill

effedts on weak conftitutions. After this trial,

which is followed by a rigorous examination, his

r- Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 8, cap. i, t. 11. p. 450.
^ Id. ibid. lib. 4, cap. 9, p. 374.
* Oppian. de Venat.lib. 1, V. 357.

Vol. IV. M
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fentence is pronounced -, and if it is not judged

expedient, either for himfelf or the republic, that

he fhould long enjoy life, he is caft into a gulph

near Mount Taygetus. If he appears lieakhy and

well formed, he is chofen, in the name of his

country, to be hereafter one of her defenders •".

When brought back to the houfe, he is laid on

a buckler, and near this military cradle is placed

a fpear, that this weapon may be one of the firft:

objefts that become familiar to his eyes ^

His delicate limbs are not confined with bands

that prevent their motions : no care is taken to

Hop his tears, when it is necelTary they fhould

flow, but they are never excited by menaces and

blows. He is accuftcmed by degrees to folitude,

.

darknefs, and the greatefl indifference in the

choice of eatables'". He is alike a flranger to

imprefTions of terror, ufelefs reflraints, and unjuft

reproaches. Continually occupied in innocent

fports, he enjoys all the fweets of life, and his hap-

pinefs haftens the expanfion of the powers of his

body and the faculties of his mind.

At the age of feven years, at which he arrives

without having known fervile fear, domeflic edu-

cation commonly ends ". The father is afked if

^ Pint, in Lycurg. t. i. p. 49.
1 Non. DIonyf. lib. 41, p. 1062* Schol. Thucyd. lib, 2,

cap. 39.
"» Plut. in Lycurg. p. 45*
» Id. ibid. t. i, p. 50. SiiSi^tJ
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lie is willing his child fliould be educated accord-

ing to the laws. If he refufes, he is himfelf de-

prived of the rights of a citizen °
: if he confcnts,

the child will for the future have for his guardians

not only his parents but alfo the laws, the magi-

ilrates, and all the citizens, who are authorized

to interrogate, to advife, and to chaftife him, with-

out fear of being accufcd of feverity, fince they

would themfelves be punillied if, when they were

witnefTes of his faults, they had the weaknefs to

fpare him ''. At the head of the children is placed

one of the moft refpedtable men of the republic'.

He diftributes them into different clafTes, over

each of which prefides a young chief diftinguiilied

by his fenfe and courage. They mull fubmit

"W'ithout a murmur to the orders they receive from

him and the chaftifements he impofes on them,

which arc infiidled with rods by young perfons

arrived at the age of puberty ^

The regulations to which they are fubje(5bed be-

come from day to day more rigid. Their hair is

cut off, and they walk without ftockings or flioes,

to accuftom them to bear the rigour of the feafons.

They are fometimes made to exercife quite naked *.

At the age of twelve years they lay afide the

• Pint. Inftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 238.
P Id. ibid. p. 237.
s Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 676.
' Id. ibid. p. 677.
* Plut. in Lycurg. p. 50.
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tunic, and wear only a cloak which mufl: lafl: them

a whole year ^ They are rarely permitted the

ufe of baths and perfumes. Each company lies

together on the tops of reeds that grow in the

river, and which they break off with their hands

without employing any iron inflrument ".

Then is it that they begin to contra6l thofe in-

timate connexions which are little known in other

nations, and more pure at Lacedasmon than in

the other cities of Greece. It is permitted to each

of them to receive the affiduous attentions of a vir-

tuous young man, attracted by the charms of

beauty, and the fcill more powerful charms of vir-

tue, of which beauty appears to be the emblem *.

The youth of Sparta is thus, as it v/ere, divided

into two clalTcs, the one confifting of thofe who

love, and the other of thofe who are beloved y.

The firft, deflined to ferve as models to the fecond,

carry even to enthuliafm a fentiment which pro-

duces the mod noble emulation, and which, with

the tranfports of love, is, in reality, only the paf-

fionate tendernefs of a father for his fon, or the

ardent friendfhip of a brother for his brother*.

When feveral feel the divine infpifation, for fuch

* Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 676. Plut. in Lycurg. p. 50.

Juftin.lib. 3, cap, 3.
« Plut. ibid.

^ Plut. ibid.

y Theocr. Idyll. 12, v. 12. Schol. ibid. Ma:cim. Tyr. Dif-

fcTt. 24, p. 2S4.
^ Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 67S.
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is the name they give to their attachment ' for one

objed, far trom being tormented with jealoufy,

they are only the more united to each other, and

the more ardent in promoting the improvement of

him whom they love ; for all their ambition is to

render him as eftimable in the eyes of others as he

is in their o.vn ^. One of the moll virtuous of

the citizens was condemned to pay a fine for having

never attached himfelf to any young man*^, and

another bccaufe his young friend had, in battle,

cried out through fear''.

Thefe aflbciations, which have often produced

great effects ^, are common to both fcxcs *", and

fometimes only end with life. They had long

been eftablifhed in Crete ^. Lycurgus knew their

value, and forefaw the dangers to which they were

expofed. But, bcfides that the leaft blemifli on a

union which ouglit to be facred, and which almoft

always is fo ^, would for ever cover the guilty per-

fon with infamy', and even, according to circum-

^ Xerioph. de Rep. Laced, p. 67S ; etin Convlv. p. 873 et 8S3.

^lian. Var. Hill. lib. 3, ca . 9.
'' Pint, in Lyciir^. t. i. p. 51.

•^ JE.Yian. V^ar. Hift. lib. 3, cap. 10.

^ Pint, in Lyciirg. t. i. p. qi. JiLWan. ibid.

« Plat. Svinpof. I. iii. p. 178.
f piut. ibid.

8 Heracl. Pont, dc Polit. in Antiq. Gyac. t. vi. p. 2824.
Strab. lib. 10, p. 483. yEHan. de Animal lib. 4, cap. i.

^ Xenopli. de Rep. Laced, p. 678. Pidt. ibid. Max. Tyr.
DiiTevt. 26, p. 317.

^ Plut. Lid. Lacon. t. ii. p. ?37.
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fiances, be piinifhed with death ^, the young pupils

cannot withdraw thcmfelves for a moment from

the fight of the aged perfons, who confider it as

their duty to be prefent at and maintain decency

in their exercifes, nor from the obfervation of the

prefident general of education, or that of the irea

or particular leader of each divifion.

This iren is a youth of twenty years of age,

who, as a reward for his courage and prudence,

receives the honour of being appointed to give

leflbns to a number of other youths committed to

his care '. He is at their head when they encoun-

ter each other, when they fwim over the Eurotas,

when they hunt, v/reftle, run, or engage in the

different exercifes of the gymnafium. On their

return hom.e, they take a wholefome and frugal

meal"^, which they prepare themfelves. The

ftrongeft bring the wood, and the v/eaker herbs,

and other provifion, v/hich they have conveyed

away by flealth from the gardens, or the hails in

which the public repafls are held. If they are

difcovered they are fometimes whipped, to vvhich

chaftifement is often added a prohibition from ap-

proaching the table". Som.etimes they are drag-

ged to an altar, which they muft go round, fmging

verfes in ridicule of themfelves °.

k iEHan. Vc-r. Hill. lib. ;,t:ap. 12.

' Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 50.
»" Id. Inftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 237.
» Id. in Lycurg. ibid.

• Id. Inilit. Lacon. ibid.
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When the fupper is over, their young leader

orders Tome of them to fmg, andpropofes queftions

toothers, froni their anfwers to which a judgment

may be formed of their wit or their fentiments

;

fuch as : Who is the worthieft man in the city ?

What do you think of luch an aftion ? The reply

muft be prccifc, and accompanied with a reafon.

Thofe who fpeak without refiedtion receive flight

chaftifements, in prefence of the magiftrates and

aged men, who attend at thefe convtrfations, and

are fometimes diflatisfied with the fentences of the

young leader : but through fear of weakening his

authority they wait till he is alone before they

punifli him for his indulgence or feverity p.

The youth of Lacedasmon receive but a flight

tindiure of literature ; but they are taught to ex-

prefs themfelves with purity, to perform in the

chorufes of dancing and mufic, to perpetuate in

their verfes the memory of thofe who have died

for their country, and the Ihame of thofe who
have betrayed it. In thefe poems great ideas are

exprelTed with fimplicity, and elevated fentiments

with an animated warmth '.

Every day the ephori attend on their youthful

pupils, who, from time to time, go to the ephori,

who examine whether their education has been

f Piut. in Lyciivg. t. i. p, 51.

* Id. ibid. p. ^2.
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carefully condudled, whether any improper deli-

cacy has been fiifFered to infinuate itlelf into their

beds or apparel, and whether they are difpofed to

corpulency '. This lad article is confidered as of

great importance : the magiftrates of Sparta have

been known to cite before the tribunal of the na-

tion, and threaten with banilhment, citizens whofe

excefllve corpulence feemed to be a proof of luxu-

rious indolence ^ A Spartan would blufh to have

an effeminate countenance. The body, as it in-

creafes in fize, mull acquire fupplenefs and

flrength, flill preferving its juft proportions \

This is the obje(5t propofed in fubjedling the

Spartans to labours v/hich occupy almoft every

moment of their time. They pafs a great part of

the day in the gymnafium, where we do not find,

as in other cities, thofe maflers who teach their

difciples the art of adroitly fupplanting an adver-

fary ", Here ilratagem would difgrace courage,

and {lain that honour which ought to accompany

defeat as well as victory. Hence is it that, in cer-

tain exercifes, it is not permitted to the Spartan

who is overcome to lift his hand as a fign of fub-

mifTion, fmce that would be. to acknowledge a con-

queror *.

^ ^lian. Var. Hift. lib. 14, -cap. 7.
= Agatharch. ap. Athen. lib. 12, p. 550. jjElian. ibid.

* iElian. ibid.

" Pint. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 233,
^ Id. in Lycurg-. t. i. p. 52, It), Apophtk. Lacon. t. ii.

p» 228. iSeucc. dc Belief, lib. 5, cap. 3.
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I have often been prefent at tlie combats in

which the youth who have arrived at the ar^e of

eighteen years engage in the plataniilas. They

prepare themfelves for this exercife in their cok

lege, fituated in the town of Therapne. They

are divided into two bodies, one of which is dif-

tinguifhed by the name of Hercules, and the other

by that of Lycurgus >'. They jointly facrifice,

during the night, a little dog on the altar of iSIars.

It has been imaj^ined that the molt courageous of

domeftic ninials muft be the vidlim molt accept-

able to the molt courageous of the gods. After

the facrifice, each party brings a tamed wild boar,

which they excite ani irritate againit that of their

antagonifts, and if he remains conqueror it is

deemed a favourable omen.

The next day, about noon, the young warriors

advance in order, and by different ways, which

are determined by lot, towards the field of battle.

At a fignal given, they atiack each other, and

gain and give ground by turns. Prefently their

ardour gradually increafes ^ they afiault each other

with their hands and ffcr, and even make ufe of

their teeth and nails. They continue a difadvan-

tageous conteft notwithitand'.ng the moft painful

wounds, and rlfl< the lots oi I'.fe rather than fubmit

to a defeat "". Their ferocity Ibmetimes even ap-

y Lucian. de Gymnaf. t. li. p. 919-
z Ciccr. Tufcul. lib. 5, cap. 27, t. ii. p. 383.
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pears to increafe as their flrcngth diminifhes. One
of them, when on the point of throwing his anta-

gonift to the ground, fuddenly cried out : " You
bite me like a woman." " No,'* replied the other,

*' 1 bite like a lion^.'* The action pafTes under

the eyes of five magiftrates ^, who with a word

may moderate the fury of the combatants, and a

multitude of fpedators, v/ho by turns lavifh praifes

on the conquerors, or load the vanquifhed with

farcafms. It ends when one of the parties is

obliged to fwim over the Eurotas, or a canal

vhich, together with that river, enclofes the pla-

taniltas'^.

I have feen other combats in which the greateft

fortitude contends with the mofl: extreme fuffer-

ings. At a feftival celebrated every year in ho-

nour of Diana, furnamed Orthia, youthful Spartans,

fcarcely out of their infancy, and chofcn from

among all the different clafles of the people, are

brought to the altar, and feverely whipped till the

blood begins to ilream. The prieftefs of the

goddefs is prefent, and holds in her hand a very

fmaali and light wooden image of Diana. If the

executioners appear moved with compafiion, the

prieftefs exclaims that ilie is no longer able to bear

the weight of the ftatue. The ftrokes then re-

» i'lut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ij. p. z^j^,

* Paiifan. lib. 3, cap. Ii, p. 231.
• Id. ibid. cap. i^.,p. 243.
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double, and the attention of all prefent becomes

more eajrer. The parents of the innocent viftims '

exhort them, with frantic cries, not to fuffer the

fmallefb complaint to efcape them '•, while they

themfelves provoke and defy pain. The prefence

of fo many witnefles, who watch their fmallefl:

motions, and the hope of vii5lory to be decreed to

him who (hall fuffer with the greateft conflancy,

fo fteel them againft their pangs, that they endure

thefe horrid tortures with a lerene countenance and

a joy at which humanity fliudders*^.

Aftonifhed at their firmnefs, I faid to Damonax,

who was with me : It mull be acknowledged

that your laws are faithfully obferved. Say, ra-

ther, replied he, fliamcfuily abuled. The cere-

mony of which you have been a fpeclator was

formerly inftituted in honour of a barbarous divi-

nity whofe ftatue and worfliip, it is pretended,

Oreftes brought from Tanrica 10 Lacedsemon ^

The oracle had commanded that human facrifices

Ihould be offered to this new deity. Lycurgus

abolilhed the horrid cufbom, but, as an indcmniii-

cation to fuperil ition, direded that the young

Spartans who were condemned to be fcourged for

<• Cicer. Tufcul. lib. 2, cap. 14, t. ii. p. 2S8. Sencc. dc

Provid. cap. 4. Stat. 'I'iieb. lib. 8, v. 437. Liidat. ibid, iu

Not.
e Pint. Inillt. Lacon. t. i. p. 239.
' Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 2?, p. 642. Hygin. Fab. 261, iMeurf.

Grsc. Fcr. lib. 2, in A>a/x.«itr.
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their faults, ihould undergo their punifliment at

the altar of the goddefs '.

The exprefs terms and fpirlt of the law fhould

have been adhered to. A flight chailifement was

all that was intended ''
; but our fenielefs applaules

excite, both here and in the plataniilas, a deteft-

able emulation among our youth. Their tortures

are to us an objed: of curiofity, and to them a fub-

jedl of triumph. Our fathers were only acquaint-

ed with the heroifm which was ufeful to their

country, and their virtues were neither raifed

above, nor funk below the level of their duties
;

but ours, (ince they have been infefted with vanity,

exhibit features fo fwelled and diflorted that they

are no longer recognizable. This change, which

has taken place fince the Peloponnefian war, is a

ilriking fymptom of the decline and corruption of

our manners. The exaggeration of evil excites

only contempt, but that of good furprifes efteem :

it is then imiigined that theluftreof an extraordi-

nary aSion difpenfes from the moll lacred obliga-

tions. If this abule continues, our youth will at

length only poffefs the courage of oftcntation.

They will brave death at the altar of Diana, and

fly at the fight of the enemy.*.

You reculle^(5t the child who, the other day,

B Paiifaii. lib. 3, cap. 16, p. 249.
h Xcnopli.fic Rep. Laced, p. 677.
» PlutJ in Lycurg. t. i. p. 51. Id. Inllit. Lacon. t. v. p. 239.
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having concealed a young fox under his garments,

pjffered it to eat into his bowels rather than con-

fefs his thd't^. His obftinacy appeared fo unu-

ilia], that his companions loudly blamed him.

But, repHed I, it was only the natural confcquence

of your inftitutions ; for he obfcrved that it was

better to perifh in torments than to live in igno-

miny '. It v/as not, therefore, without reafon that

fome philofophers have aflcrted that your exercifes

inftil a fpcc"es of ferocity into the minds of your

young warriors ™.

They attack us, replied Damonax, when they

perceive we have fallen. Lycurgus had guarded

againfl: the overflowino; of our virtues bv mounds

which have fubfifted durino-four centuries, and of

v/hich fome traces flill remain. Plave we not

lately feen a Spartan, though he had fignalizxd

himfelf by great exploits, puniflied for havinp;

fought without his buckler " ? But, in proportion

as our manners lofe their purity, falfe honour re-

fufes to fubmit to rcftraint, and communicates

itfelf infenfibly to ail the orders of the ftate. For-

merly the v/omen of Sparta, more prudent and

decent than they are at prelcnt, v/hen they v;erc

informed of the death of their fons, fiain on the

•^ P!ut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 51.

' Id. Apophih. Laco!i. t. ii. p. 234.
Ariftot. (Ic Rep. lib. 8, cip. 4, t. ii.p. 452.

» Plut. in Agef. t. i. p. 615.'
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field of battle, were contented with fliewing them-

felves fuperior to the feelings of nature ; at prefent

they make a merit of inlulting them, and, that

they may not be charged with weaknefs, do not

hefitate to afTume an unnatural ferocity. Such

was the anfwer of Damonax : I now return to the

education of the Spartans.

In feveral cities of Greece, youth when they

have attained their eighteenth year are no longer

under the vigilant eye cf their preceptors ". Ly-

curgus was too well acquainted with the human

heart to abandon it to itfelf at that critical moment,

on which, almolt always, depends the fate of the

man, and often that of the Hate. He counteraft-

ed the expanfion of the paflions by a nev/ courfe

of exercifes and labours. The leaders then require

from their difciples more modefty, fubmiifion,

temperance, and ardour ; and it is a lingular fpec-

tacle to fee thefe illufl:rious youths, who might

v/ell be infpired with all the pride of courage and

of beauty, not daring, if I may fo fpeak, to open

their lips, or lift their eyes, and v/alking with flow

ileps, and ail the referveofa timid maiden car-

rying the facrcd offerings ^. Yet, unlefs fome

powerful motive animates this regularity and de-

cency of appearance, modefty may reign in the

countenance while vice triumphs in the heart,

° Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 678.
t Id. ibid. p. 679,

4
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Lycurgns has therefore Rationed around them a

body of fpics and rivals, by whom they are incef-

fantly watched.

No method can be more proper than this to in-

fpire and preferve the purity of virtue. Place by

the fide of a young man another of the fame age

with himfelf, as an example, and he will hate him

if he cannot equal his merit, and defpife him if he

obtains a triumph without difficulty. On the

contrary, place one body of youths in emulative

oppofition to another, and, as it will be eafy to

proportion the ftrength and vary the compofitioii

of each, the honour of vidory and the lliame of de-

feat will neither too much inflate or humiliate the

individuals of which it confifts, but a rivalry will

take place among them accompanied by eilccm ;

their relations and their friends will haften to par-

ticipate in it, and fome fimple exercifes will be-

come interefting exhibitions to all the citizens.

The young Spartans frequently leave their

fports to engage in exercifes which inure them to

greater addrefs and expedition. They are com.-

manded to difperfe themfelves through the coun-

try, with arms in their hands, bare-footed, and

expofed to all the inclemencies of the feafons,

without flaves to ferve them, or covering to de-

fend them from the cold during the night ">.

« Plat, de Leg. lib. l, t. ii. p. 662.
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Sometimes they make obfervations on the nattif?

of the country, and the beil manner of defending

it from the incurfions of the enemy: fometimcs

they hunt wild boars, or other beafts of the chace^;

and fometimes, to exercife themfelvts in the va-

rious manoeuvres of the military art, they lie in

ambufcade during the day, and in the following

nio;ht attack and kill thofe Helots who, though

informed of their danger, have yet been fo impru- I

dent as to be found in their way ' *.

Girls at Sparta are not brought up like thofe of

Athens. They are not obliged to keep themfelves

Ihiit up in their apartments, to fpin wool, and to

abftain from wine or too ftrong meats ; but they are

taught to dance, to fmg, to run fwiftly in the

ftadium, and to throw with force the quoit or jave^

lin "*. They perform all tliefe excrcifes without

a veil, and half naked % in the prefence of the

kings, the magiftrates, and all the citizens, with-

out even excepting the unmarried young men,

whom they excite to diltinguifh themfelves fome*

* Pla!. de Leg. lib. 6, p. 763.
s Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 680,
' Heracl. Pont, de Polit. in Antiq. Grxc. t. vi. p. 2823.

Pint, in Lycurg. t. i. p. 56.
* See note at the end of tlie voIptv?.

* Plat, de Leg. lib. 7, t. il. p. 8c6. Xenoph. de Rep. Laced,

p. 675. Plot, in L}curg. t. i. p. 47. Id. in Num. p. 77. Id.

Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 227,
* Eurip. in Androm. v. 598. Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii.

p. 232.

times
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times by flattering praifes, and fometimes by far-

caftic ironies y.

Amid thefe fports is it that two hearts deftined

one day to unite firil begin to cherifh thofe fenti-

ments which mud enfure their happinefs '^ *. But

the tranfports of an infant pafTion are never con-

fummated by a premature marriage-}-. Where-

ever children are permitted to perpetuate families,

the human fpecies is feen fenfibly to dwindle and

degenerate^. At Lacedsemon men have preferved

their original vigour, becaufe they do not marry

till the body has arrived at its full growth, and

their judgment become mature to diredl them in

their choice ''.

To the good qualities of their minds the pair

who wifh to unite mud add a mafculine beauty,

an advantageous ftature, and full health*. Ly-

curgus, and after him many difcerning philofo-

phers, have confidered it as abfurd that fo much

care (hould be taken to improve the breed of cer-

tain domeftic animals, while that of men is en-

tirely neglefled*^. The event has correfponded

y Pint, in Lycurg, t. i. p. 4^.
z Id. Ibid.

* See note at the end of the volume.

f-
See note at the end of the vohime.

=* Ariliot.de Rep. lib. 7, cap. 16, t. ii. p. 446.
^ Xcno])h. de Rep. Laced, p. 676. Plut. in Num. t. i. p. 77.

Id. Apoplith. Lacon. t. ii. p. 228.
'" Pint, de Lib. Educ. t. ii. p. l.

* Plat, dc Rep. lib. 5, t. ii. p. 459. Theogn. Sent. v. i8j.

Plut. in Lycuig. t. i. p. 49.

Vol. IV. N
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with his views, and happy unions feem to have

given an additional degree of ftrength and majcfty

to human nature <=. In fadt, the purity of the

Spartan blood is equalled among no people.
'

I Ihall not enter into a minute detail of the'

marriage ceremonies % but I mull not omit to

mention a cuftom remarkable for its Angularity.

When the marriage is concluded, the bridegroom,

after a flight repaft, which he takes in the public

hall, repairs, at the beginning of the night, to the'

houfe of his new relations •, he fecretly carries off

his bride, takes her home, and foon after returns

to the gymnafium, to rejoin his comrades, with

whom he continues to live as before. On the

following days he frequents, as ufual, his father's

houfe, but he can only indulge his paflion in thofe

momenis in which he deceives the vigilance of

thofe v/ho furround him -, it would be a Ihame to

him fhould he be feen coming out of the apartment

of his wife^. He fometimes lives whole years

in this clandeftine intercourfe, in which the my-

ftery adds fo many charm.s to the furprifes and

furtive enjoyments of love. Lycurgus knew that

defires too foon and too often fatisfied terminate

in indifFcrence or difguft •, he was careful therefore

to cheriih and prefcrve them, that the married

' Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 676.
f Athen. lib. 14, p. 646. Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 1 3, p. 24Q*
s Xenoph. dc Rep. Laced, p. 676.
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pair might have time to accuftom themfelves to

the faults of each other •, and that love, infenfibly

{tripped of its illufions, might arrive at perfection

by transforming into friendfhip *^. Hence the

happy harmony which reigns in thefe families,

the heads of Vv'hich, obedient to the will of each

other, feem every day more clofely to unite by a

new choice, and inceffantly prefent the pleafing

image of the moft exalted courage joined with the

mod perfeft mildncfs.

Very weighty reafons may authorize a Spartan

not to marry ^i but in his old age he mufi: not

hope to be treated with the fame refped: as tlic

other citizens. As a proof of this, an anecdote

is related of Dercyllidas, who had commanded

armies with fo much glory ^, That general came

one day into the aflcmbly, when a young man

faid to him : I fhall not rife to you, becaufe you

will leave no children who may one day rile to

me '. Thofe who live in celibacy are alfo ex-

pofed to other humiliations. They may not be

prefent at the exercifes in which the girls engage

half naked ; the magiftrate may alfo, in the midft

of winter, command them to ftrip off their clothes,

^ Plat, in Lycurg. t. i. p. 48. Id. Apopl.tli. Lacon. t. ii.

p. 22S.
' Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 676.
^ Id. Hill. Grsc. lib. 3, p. 490, See,

* Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 48.

N2
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and go round the forum, finging farcaftic verfes

on themfelves, in which they acknowledge that

their difobedience to the laws merits the chaftife-

ment they fuffer'".

» Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 48.

i
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CHAP. XLVIII.

Of the Manners and Cujloms of the Spartans,

THIS chapter is only a continuation of the

preceding •, for the education of the Spar-

tans continues, if I may fo fpeak, during their

whole life".

From the age of twenty years they fuffer their

hair and beard to grow. The hair is an orna-

ment, and becomes the free man and the warrior ^.

They are accuftomcd to obedience in the mod in-

different things. When the ephori enter on office,

they proclaim, by found of trumpet, a decree,

commanding the people to Ihave their upper lip,

and to fubmit to the laws p. Here every thing

conduces to inftruftion. A Spartan being afked

why he wore fo long a beard, replied : Since it is

grown white, it incefiantly reminds me not to

difhonour my old age **.

° Pint, in Lycurg. i. i. p. 54.
* Herodot. lib. I, cap. 82. Xenoph. dc Rep. Laced, p. C^G.

Plut. inLyfand. t. i. p. 434. Id. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 230.
P Plut. in Agid. t. i. p. 808. Id. dc Sera Nun:i. Vind. t. ii.

p. 550.
» Id. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 232. ,

N3
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The Spartans, by banifhing every kind of orna-

ment from their drefs, have given an example ad-

mired but no where imitated by other nations.

Among them, kings, magiftratcs, and the loweft

of the citizens, are not diftinguilhable by their ex-

ternal appearance '. They all wear a very fliort %
and very coarfe, woollen tunic ', over which they

throw a mantle, or a large cloak". On their

feet they wear fandals, or fhoes, commonly of a

red colour *. Two heroes of Lacedsemon, Caflor

and Pollux, are reprefented with caps which, if

joined by the bottom, would refemble the form of

that egg from which it is pretended they derived

their origin y. The caps the Spartans now wear

are ftill of the fame fnape. Some tie them tiglit

with firings that go behind the ears ' •, otliers

begin to wear inftead of them thofe of the courte-

fans of Greece. " The Lacedaemonians are no

longer invincible," faid, in my time, the poet Anti-

phanes ; " the nets in which they bind their hair

are dyed purple ''."

* Thucyd. lib. i,cap. 6. Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 4, cap. 9, t. li.

P-374.
• Plat, in Protag. t. i. p. 342. Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii.

p. 210.
' Arifloph. in Vefp. v. 474. Schol. ibid.

» Demollh. in Canon, p. 1 1 r3. Plut. in Phoc. t. i. p. 746,
* Meurf. Mifcell. LacoH. lib. I, cap. 18.

y Meurf. ibid. cap. 17.
^ Id. ibid.

" Antiph. ap. Athen. lib, 15, cap. 8, p. 681. Cafaub. ibid*

t. ii. p. 6io.
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They were the firft after the Cretans who per-

formed the exercifes of the gymnafium entirely

naked *». This cuftom was afterwards introduced

in the Olympic games % and has ceafed to be in-

decent fince it is become common ''.

They appear in public with large fticks, hooked

at the top <=
•, but they are forbidden to carry them

in the general affembly f, becaufe the affairs of

ftate ought to be determined by ftrength of argu-

ment, and not by force of arms.

The houfes of Lacedasmon are fmall, and built

5vithout art. Their doors are only to be fmoothed

with the faw, and their floors with the ax. Trunks

of trees, fcarcely divefted of their bark, ferve as

beams s. Their furniture, though more elegant",

participates of the fame fimplicity. It is never

confufedly heaped together. The Spartans have

immediately at hand whatever they want, for they

make it a duty to keep every thing in its place *
;

and thefe little attentions maintain among them

the love of order and difcipline.

<» Plat, de Rep. lib. 5, t. ii. p. 452. Dionyf. Halic. dc

Thucyd. Jiidic. t. vi. p. 856.
' Tliucyd. lib. i, cap. 6. Schol. ibiJ.

* Plat. ibid.

* Ariiloph. in Av. v. 1283. Sehol. ibid. Id. in Ecclef.

T.' 74 et 539. Theophr. Charaft. cap. 5. Cafaub. ibid.

* Pint, in Lycurg. t. i. p. 46.
8 Id. ibid. p. 47. Id, in Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 210 et

227.
^ Id. in Lycurg. p. 45.
' Ariftot, CEcon. lib. i, cap. 5, t. ii. p. 495,

N4
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Their diet is coarfe and fparing. A foreignef

who fhould fee them recumbent round their table

and ftretched on the field of battle, would prefer

their death to their life''. Yet has Lycurgus only

retrenched all fuperfluity from their repafts ; and if

they are frugal, it is rather from virtue than necef-

fity. They are not in want of butchers meat^

Mount Taygetus furnifhes them with plenty of

venifon"'; tlieir plains with hares, partridges, and

other kinds of game, and the fea and the Eurotas

with fifh ". Their cheefe of Gythium is in great

eftimation "*, and they have befides different kinds

of pulfe, fruits, bread, and cakes p.

It is true their cooks are only to drefs plain %
and never to prepare artificial difhes, except their

black broth r. This is a fauce the compofition of

which I have forgotten
-f-,.

and in which the Spar-

^ JEli^r\. Var. Hift. lib. 13, cap. 38. Stob. Serm. 29,

p. 20S. Athen. lib. 4, p. 138.
' Athen. lib. 4, p. 139.
" Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 680. Paufen, lib, 3, cap. 207-

p. 261.
i^ Athen. lib. 4, p. 141 ; lib. 14, p. 654. Meurf. MifcelL

Lacon. lib. I, cap. 13.
• Liician. in Meretric. t. lii. p. 321.
* This cheefe is ftillin great requeft in the country, (See

Lacedenioue Ancicnne, t. i. p. 63.)
P Meurf. ibid. cap. 1 2 et 13.

s iElian. Var. HilLlib. 14, cap. 7.

» Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 46. Id. in Agid. p,.8ro. Poll,

lib. 6, cap. 9, §57.

f Mcurfius (Mifcell. Lacon. lib. I, cap. 8) conjeftures that

the black broth was made of pork gravy, to which were added'

vinegar and fait. It appears, in faft, that the Spartan cook»rj

were not allowed to ufe any other feafoning than fait and vinc-'j

gar, (Plut. de Sanitat. Tuend. t. ii. p. X28. ]

6
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tans dip their bread. They prefer it to the mod
exquifite dainties ^ Dionyfius, tyrant of Syracuie,

wifhed to adorn his table with fo celebrated a difli.

He procured a Lacedsenionian cook, and ordered

him to fpare neither pains nor expence ; but when

the broth was ferved up, the king, having tafted of

it, rejedled it with difguft and indignation. " My
** lord," faid the flave, " an effential feaibning is

wanting." " What is that ?" faid the monarch.

** Violent exercife before the meal/' replied the

Lacedaemonian \

Laconia produces feveral kinds of wines. That

from the vintage of the five hills, at the diftance

of feven ftadia from Sparta, exhales an odour as

fragrant as the perfume of flowers «. That which

is boiled, muft boil till a fifth part is evaporated.

It is kept four years before it is drank *. At their

meals the cup does not pafs from hand to hand,

as among other nations ; but each perfon empties

his own, which is immediately filled again by the

flave who waits at table )'. They may drink as often

as they have occafion *, a permilfion which they

' Pint. Inftltut. Lacon. t. ii. p. 2B6.
« Id. ibid. Cicer. Tiifcul. Quxlt. lib. 5, cap. 34, t. ii. p. 38^

Stob. Serm. 29, p. 208.
« Alcm. ap. Athen. lib. I, cap. 24, p. 31.
" Democr. Geopon. lib. 7, cap. 4. Pallad. ap. Script, Ret

Radio, lib. II, til. 14, t. ii. p. 990.
r Crit. ap. Athen. lib. 10, p. 432; lib. il, cap. 3,

p. 463.
Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 680. Plut. Apophth. LacoB.

t, II. p. 2e8.
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never abu^e^ The difo^uftincy fio-ht of a fldve

who is fometimes made drunk and brought be-

fore them while they are children, infpires them

with a rooted averfion to drunkennefs **, and their

minds are too noble ever to fubmit voluntarily to

degrade themfelves. Such is the fpirit of the

anfwer which a Spartan returned to fome one who
afked him why he was fo moderate in the ufe of

wine :
" That I may never," faid he, " ftand in

need of the reafon of another <=,'* Befides wine,

they frequently alTuage their thirfl with whey ** *.

They have different kinds of public repafls.

The mod frequent are the Philitia -f. Kings,

iijagiftrates, private citizens, all afiemble to eat

together in certain halls, in which a number of

tables are fpread, mofl frequently with fifteen

covers each^ The gueils at one table never in-

terfere with thofe at another, and form a fociety of

friends, in which no perlbn can be received but

^ Plat, de Leg-, lib. i, t. ii. p. 637.
'' Pint. Inftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 239. Allien, lib. 10, p. 433.
' Plut. Apcphth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 224.
* Hefycli. in Ki^^o,-.

* This drink is ftill in ufe In the country. (See Lacede-
mone Ancienne, t. i. p. 64.)

f Thefe entertainments are called by fome authors PoiJiiia,

bit by many others PhUhia, which appears to he tlieir true name,
and fignifies affociations of friends. (See Meurf. Mifcell. Lacon.
lib. I, cap 9.)

* Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 46. Porphyr. de Abftincn, lib. 4«

S 4> P- 305* i
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by the confent of all thofe who compofe it *". They

recline on hard couches of Oj.k, kanir.g wi^h thdr

elbows on a ftone or a block, of wood ,. Black

broth is ferved up to tliem, and afterward boiled

pork, which is diflr^buted to each gueil in equal

portions, fometimes fo fmall that they fcarcely

weigh a quarter of a mina each '* *. They have

wine, cakes, and barley bread in plenty. At other

times fifli and different kinds of game are added

by way of fupplement to their ordinary portion '.

Thcfe who offer facrifices, or go out to hunt, may,

on their return, eat at home •, but diey muft fend

to their companions at the fame tabic a part of the

game or the victim''. Near each cover a fmall

piece of crumb of bread is laid to wipe their

fingers '.

During the repaff, the converfation frequently

turns on morals or examples of virtue. A great

adlion is related as news v/orthy to engage the

attention of Spartans. The old men commonly

difcourfe : they fpeak with precifion, and are heard

with refpect.

f Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 46.
8 Athen. lib. 12, p. 518. Suid. in Auk. ct in <5l^^'T. Cicer.

Orat. pro Miir. cap. 35, t. v. p. 232. Mourf. MifcelL Laccn,
lib. I, cap. 10.

^ Dicxarch. ap. Athen. lib. 4, cap. S, p. 141.
* About three ounces and a half.

' Dicirarch. ap. Allien, lib. 4, cap. 8, p. 141.
^ Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 680. Plut. in Lvcurj. t. i.

p. 46
1 Poll. lib. 6, cap. 14, ^ 93, Athen. lib. 9, p. 409,
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Decorum is accompanied by gaiety"^ -, I.ycurguS

has even enjoined it on the guefts ; and it is with

this view that he has ordered a ftatue of the god of

laughter to be placed in the hall ". But the plea-

fantries that excite mirth muft contain nothing

ofFenfive, and the too fevere fally, if it Ihould by

chance efcape any perfon prefent, muft never be

repeated in any other place. The oldeft of the

company, fhewing the door to thofe who enter^

reminds them that nothing they may hear muft go

out there ^.

The different clafles of youth are prefent ac

thefe repafts, without partaking of them; the

youngeft to carry off adroitly from the table fome

portion which they ftiare with their comrades, and

the others to receive lefTons of wifdoin and

pleafantry ^

Whether thefe public repafts have been infti*

tuted in a city in imitation of thofe which are taken

in a camp, or whether they derive their origin from

another caufe ^, it is certain that, in a fmall ftate,

they are of wonderful effe6t in maintaining the

laws r. During peace they produce union, tem-

perance, and equality ; and during war hold forth

« Ariftoph. in Lyfift. v. 1228.

Plut. in Lycurg. p. 55.
• Id. Inftit, Lacon, t. ii. p. 235.
f Id, in Lycurg. t.i. p. 46 et 50.
1 Plat, de Leg. lib. I, t. ii. p. 625 ; L'b. 6, p. 780,
*• Id. ibid. Plut, in Lycurg, t. i. p. 45^ Id. Apophth. LacoBfc^

t,U,|)*226.
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a new motive to the citizen to fly to the fuccour

of another with whom he has participated in

facrifices and libations % Minos had appoint-

ed them in his ftates. Lycurgus adopted the

cuftom with fome remarkable differences. li\

Crete the expence is defrayed from the reve-

nues of the republic ^
•, but at Lacedsemon from

thofe of individuals, who are obliged to furnifh,

every month, a certain quantity of barley-meal,

wine, cheefe, figs, and even money ". By this

contribution, the poorefl clafs are in danger of

being excluded from the meal in common ; a de-

fed which Ariftotle has cenfured in the laws of

Lycurgus ". On the other hand, PI ito has blamed

both Minos and Lycurgus, becaufe they have not

extended this regulation likewife to the women >"•

For my part, I Ihall not venture to decide be-,

tween fuch great politicians and legiflators.

Among the Spartans fome are unable either to

read or write ", others fcarcely know how to reckon'.

They have no idea of geometry, aftronomy, or the

other fcicnces''. The bell informed among them

* Dionyf. Halic. Antiq. Rom. lib. 2, t. i. p. 283.
* Ariftot, de liep. lib. 2, cap. 9 et 10, t. ii. p. 33 I et 332.
^ Pint, ill Lycnror. t. i. p, 46. Porphyr. de Abilin. lib. 4|

^ 4, p. 305. Dicxarch. ap. Allien, lib. 4, cap. 8, p. 141.
'^ Ariftot. ibid.

y Plat, de Leg. lib. 6, t. ii. p. 7S0 et 781 ; lib. 8, p. 839.
^ Ilcc.'. Panath. t. ii. p. 290.
= Plat, in Hip. Maj. t iii. p. 281^.

* Id. iijid. ./Elian. Var. Hift. lib, 12, cap, 50.
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are admirers of the poems of Homerc, Terpander d,

and Tyrtx'as, becaufe they elevate the foul. Their

thearre is only appropriated to their exercifes*"

:

they never reprcfent there either tragedies or

comedies •, for the introduflion of the drama among

them is forbidden by an exprefs lawf. Some

Spartans, though their number is very fmall, have

cultivated lyric poetry v^rith fuccefs. Alcman, who

lived about three centuries fince, diftinguiflied

him.felf in this fpecies of verfe °. His ilyle is

fmooth, though he had to combat the harfhnefs of

the Doric dialeft, which is fpoken at Lacedsemon ^.

But he was animated by a fentiment which fmooths

and foftens all thinsfs : he had dedicated his whole

life to love, and f^ngof love to his lateft hour.

The Lacedaemonians are admirers of mufic,

which produces the enthufiafm of virtue '. With-

out cultivating that arr, they are capable of judg-

ing of its influence on manners, and rejed thofe

innovations which deprive it of its fimplicity ^,

« Plat, de Leg. lib. 3, t. ii. p. CSo.

» Hcracl. Pont, in Antiq. Grxc. t. vi. p. 2823.

e Htrcclot. lib. 6. cap. 67. Xenopli. Hilt. Grxc. lib. 6,

p. 597. Pint, in Ag-ef. t. i. p. 612.
f Pint. Inftit. I^acon. t. il. p. 2 59.

_

2 Meurf. Bibl. Gr^c, in Alcni. Fabric. Bibl. Grace, t. i.

p. 56^. Diftivon. de Eayle an mot yllcman.

*> Paiifaii. lib. 3, cap. 15, p. 244.
' Pir.t. Inftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 238. Chamel. ap. Athen. lib. 4,

Cup. 25, p. 184.
^ Arillot. de Rep. lib. S, cap. 5, t. n. p. 454. Athen, lib. 14,

cap. 6, p. 628.
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We may judge of their averfion to rhetoric by

the following anecdotes ^ A young Spartan,

while at a diftance from his country, had applied

himfclf to the art of oratory. When he returned,

the ephori inflided a punilliment on him, for

having conceived a defign to impofe on his coun-

trymen m.

During the Peloponnefian war, another Spartan

was fent to the fatrap Tiflaphernes to engage him

to prefer the alliance of Laceda^mon to that of

Athens. He cxpreffed himfclf in a few words ; and

when he heard the Athenian ambaffadors difplay

their oftcntatious eloquence, drew two lines, the

one ftraight and the other crooked, but both termi-

nating in the fame point, and, fliewing them to the

fatrap, faid to him : Choofe ". Two centuries be-

fore, the inhabitants of an ifland in the .-^gean

fea°, fuffering by famine, had recourfe for fuccour

to the Lacedcemonians their allies, who returned for

anfwer to their ambaflador : We have not under-

ftood the latter end of your harangue, and wc

have forgotten the beginning. A fecond ambaf-

fador was therefore fent, who w^as cautioned to be

extremely concife. He came to Sparta, and began

by fliewing the Lacedjemonians one of the facks

' Qniiitil. Iiillit. Orator. lib. 2, cap. l6, p. 124. Athcni

lib. 13, p. 61 1,

» Sext. Empir. adv. Rbetor. lib. 3, p. 293,
» Id. ibid.

• iierodoL. lib, 3, cap. 46^
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ufed to carry flour in : the fack was empty. The

afiembly immediately refolved to fupply the ifland

with provifions, but recommended to the ambaf-

fador not to be fo prolix another time. He had

in fa6t told them that it was nQceffary to fill the

fack P.

They defpife the art, but they efleem the genius

of oratory. This fome of them have received from

nature '', and have difplayed in their own affembly

and thofe of other ftates •, as alfo in the funeral

orations which are pronounced every year in

honour of Paufanias and Leonidas *. Brafidas, the

general who during the Pcloponnefian war fup-

ported the honour of his country in Macedonia,

was confidered as eloquent even by the Athenians,

\/ho fet fo high a value on oratory %

The eloquence of the Lacedseiiionians always

proceeds diredlly to the point at which it aims, and

arrives at it by the mofl fimple ways. Foreign

fophifts have fometimes been permitted to enter

their city, and to fpeak in their prefence. When
they delivered any ufeful truths, they were heard

with attention and applaufe ^ but were no longer

Jiftened to v/hen they only endeavoured to dazzle

the underftanding. One of thefe fophifts once

P Sext. Empir. adv. Rhetor, lib. 2, p. 293,
^ jEfchln. in Timarch. p. 28S.

f Paiifan. lib. 3, cap. 14, p. 240,
» Thuc}d. lib. 4, cap. 84.

propofe4
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propofed to pronounce before us an culoglum on

iiercules : " On Hercules !" cried Ancalcidas

immediately -,
" who ever thought of blaming

Hercules ^ ?"

They do not blufli to be found ignorant of thofe

fciences which they confider as luperfluous ; and

one of them replied to an Athenian, who re-

proached them with this ignorance : We are in

fa(5t the only people to whom you hav^e not been

able to teach your vices ". As they only apply

themfelves to thofe kinds of knowledge which arc

abiblutely neceflary, their ideas are only therefore

the more juft and better arranged j for falk

ideas are like thofe irregular materials which

cannot be employed in the conftrudion of an edi-

fice.

Thus, though the Lacedsemonians have lefs

learning than other nations, they are more intel-

ligent. It is faid that from them Thales, Pittacus,

and the other fages of Greece, borrowed the art of

comprifmg moral maxims in fliort fentences ^. In-

ftances of this kind which have fallen under my
own obfervatioa have frequently aftonifhed me.

I imagined I was converfmg with uncultivated an^

' l^ut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 192.
" Id. in Lycurg. t. i. p. $2. Id. Aponlub, X»acQn. t» ii,

J3.
217.
> Plat, in Protag. U L p. 343.

Vo^. IV. o
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ignorant perfons, when I unexpededly received

from them replies full of the mod folid and pene-

trating fenfe''. Accuftomed as they are, from

their earlieil years, to exprefs thtmfclves with equal

energy and precifion ^, they are filent when they

have nothing intcrefting to fay % and apologize if

they have too much ''. A certain inftindt of great-

nefs teaches them that the diffufive ftyle is only fuit-

able to the fuppliant flave ; and, in fa61;, fuch a

ftyle, like the language of fupplication, feems fear-

fully to approach and wind itfelf around him whoro

it labours to perfuade. The concifc ftyle, on the

contrary, is lofty and majeftic, and fuitable to the

mafter who commands '^. It is confonant to the

charafter of the Spartans, who frequently employ

it in their converfations and letters. Repartees,

rapid as lightning, leave behind them fometimes

a lively fplendour, and fometimes proofs of the

high opinion they entertain of themfelves and tlieir

country.

Some one was once praifmg the goodnefs of the

young king Charilaus. " How can he be good,"

replied the other king, " fince he is fo even to

y Plat, in Protag. t. i. p. 342.
* Herodot. lib. 3, cap. 46. Plat, de Leg. lib. l, t. ii.p. 641 ;

lib. 4, p. 721. P!ut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 51 et J2. PaufaUr

lib, 4, cap, 7, p. 296.
= Plat. ibid. p. 52.
^ Thucyd. lib. 4, cap. 17.

* Demetr, Phalj;r. de Eloc. cap. 253.
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the wicked^ ?'* In one of the cities of Greece,

the herald who was employed to fell fome (laves,

cried aloud :
" I fell a Lacedaemonian." " Say-

rather a prifoner," replied the Spartan, laying his

hand on his mouth *^. The generals of the king

of Perfia demanded of the deputies from Lace-

dsemon in what chara6i:cr they meant to carry on

their negociation. " If it fails," replied they, " as

individuals ; ifitfucceeds, as ambafladors ^"

The fame precifion may be remarked in the

letters written by the magiftrates, and in thofe

which they receive from the generals. The ephori

fearing that the garrifon of Decelia fhould fuffer

thcmfelves to be furprifed, or not intermit their

accuftomed exercifes, wrote to them only thefe

words :
" Do not walk e." The moll difaftrous

defeat or the moft fplendid victory was notified

with the fame fimplicity. When, in the time of the

Peloponnefian war, the Lacedsemonian fleet under

the command of Mindarus had been defeated by

that of Athens under Alcibiades, an officer wrote

to the ephori :
" The battle is loft •, Mindarus is

killed-, no provifions nor refources ''." A fliort

* time after, the fame magiftrates received from

* Plut. in Lycurg, t. i. p. 42. Id. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii.

• p. 218.

* Id. ibid. p. 233,
' Id- in Lycurg. t. i. p. 55. Id. Apoplith. Lacon. p. 2jli
t iEIian. Var. Hlft. lib. 2, cap. 5.
^ Xenopli. Hift. Grxc, lib. 1, p. ^lO*

O 2
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Lyfander, the general of their army, a letter con-

taining the following words :
" Athens is taken'/*

Such was the relation of the molt glorious and moft

important conqueft Lacedremon ever made.

It is not to be imagined, from thefe inflances,

that the Spartans, condemned to a folemn aufterity

of reafoning, never dare to unwrinkle their brow.

They poflefs that difpofition to gaiety which is the

natural confequence of the freedom of the mind

and the health of the body. Their mirth is

rapidly communicated, becaufe it is lively and

natural. It is maintained by pleafantries which,

having in them nothing low or offenfive, arc eflen-

tially different from buffoonery and fatire ^. They

early learn to take and to return them ^, and defill

from them the moment the perfon who is the ob-

jedt of them folicits to be fpared ^.

With fuch fallies they frequently reprefs the

pretenfions of vanity or the complaints of peevifh-

nefs. I was one day with the king Archidamus,

when Periander his phyfician prefented him fome

verfes which he had juft written. The king read

them, and faid to him in a friendly manner. Why
will you make yourfelf, inftead of a good phyfician^

i Pint, in Lyfand. t. i. p. 441. Id. Apophth. Lacott, p. 22^,

Scliol. Dion. Chryfoft. Orat. 64, p. 106.

^ Pint, in Lycurg. t. i. p. 55.
' Heracl. dc Polit. in Antiq. Grsec, t. vi. p. 2823,.
»" riut. ibid. t. i. p, 46.
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a bad poet " ? Some years after, an old man com-

plaining to king Agis of fome infraftions of the

laws, exclaimed that all was loft. " That," re-

plied Agis, fmiling, " is fo true, that I remember,

when I was a boy, I heard my father fay that, when

he was a boy, he heard my grandfather fay the

fame thing ^'*

The lucrative arts, and efpecially thofc of luxur>',

arc feverely forbidden the Spartans ''. They are

prohibited from altering the nature of oil by per-

fumes, or dying wool of any colour but purple.

There are therefore no perfumers and fcarcely

any dyers among them**. They ought to be

entirely unacquainted with gold and filver, and

confequently can have among them no workmen

in thofe metals \ In the army they may exercife

fomc ufeful profefllons, as that of herald, trum-

peter, or cook ; but on condition that the fon Ihall

follow the profeffion of his father, as is pracftifed in

Egypt =.

They have fuch an idea of liberty that tiiey

•cannot reconcile it with manual labour \ One of

" Plut. Apoplitli. Lacoii. p, 218.
*» Td. ibid. p. 116.

P Id. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 44. iClian. Var. Hift. lib. 6, cap. 6.

Polyxn. lib. 2, cap. i, No. 7.

s Athcn. lib. I 5, p. 686. Senec. Quxft. Natur. lib. 4, cap. I 3,

t. ii. p. 762.
" Plut. in Lycurj. t. i. p. 44.
» Hetxjdot. lib. 6, cap. 60.
* Aridot. de Rhet. lib. /, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 532,

03
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them, on his return from Athens, faid to me :

"1
come from a city where nothing is dilhonourable

;"

by which he both meant to allude to the dealings

of thofe who procure courtefans for a certain

price, and thofe who are engaged in retail traffic «.

Another, being in the fame city, and learning

that a perfon had been condemned to pay a fine

as a punifhment for idlenefs, declared he wifhecj

to fee, as an extraordinary fight, the man who

had been punifiied in a republic for having eman-

cipated himfelf from every fpecies of fervitude*.

His furprife was founded on the confideration

that the laws, in his own country, were all efpe-

cially diredted to free the minds of the people

from fadlitious interefts and domeftic cares y,

Thofe who have lands are obliged to farm them

out to Helots *. Thofe between whom diff^erences

arife, mult terminate them by accommodation,

for they are forbidden to waflre the precious mo-

ments of their life in the profecution of law-fuits %
no lefs than in the operations of commerce '', or

any of thofe various means employed by others to

increafe their fortune or lighten the burden of ex-,

iflence.

" Pint. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 236.
^ Id. ibid. p. 221.
y Id. Inftit. Lacon. t.ii. p. 239.
^ Id. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 54. Id. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii.

p. 216.
a Id. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 54. Id. Apophth. Lacon, t. ii.

f-
233-
• Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 682,
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They are neverthelefs flrangers to difguft and

vrearinefs of lite, becaufc they are never alone,

nor ever at reft^. Swimming, wreflling, running,

"tennis ^^ the other exercifes of the gymnafium,

and military evolutions, employ them for a part

<rftheday^i and they afterward make it a duty

and amufement to be prefent at t!ie fports and

combats of the youth ^ From thence they go to

the lefches, or halls, in different quarters of the

city 5, in which the men of every age are accuf-

tomed to meet. They have a great tafte for the

pleafures of converfation, which, with them,

fcarcely ever turns on the intercfts or projefls of

dates •, but they liften without ever being weary to

the lefTons of aged pcrfons ^. They v/illingly

hear concerning the origin of men, heroes, and

cities'. The gravity of thel'e difcourfes is tem-

pered by frequent pleafantries.

Thele meetings, as well as the public meals and

exerciles, are honoured with the prcfence of the

old men. I make ule of this expreffion becaufe

old age, in other countries devoted to contempt,

raifes a Spartan to the fummit of honour ^. The

• Pint, in Lycnrg. p. 55".

• Xenoph. de Rep. I^aced. p. 684.
• jEliati. "N'ar. liift. lib. z, cap. 5. Id. lib. 14, cap. 7,
f Plut. in Lvcurg. p. 54.
S Paufan. lib. ^, cap. 14, p. 240 ; cap. 15, p. 245.
• Plut. in Lycurg. p. 54.
• Plat, in Hipp. Maj. t. iii. p. 285.
^ Pint. Inllit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 237. Juflin. lib. 3, cap. 3.

O4
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other citizens, and efpeciallj^ the youth, pay theni

all the refpeft which they will in their turn require

to be paid to themfelves. The law obliges thein

to give way to the aged man wherever they meet

him, to rife to him whenever he enters where they

are, and to keep filence when he fpeaks. He is

heard with deference in the aflemblies of the

people and in the halls of the gymnafium. Thus

thofe citizens who have ferved their country, far

from becoming ftrangers to it at the end of their

days, are then refpe6led for the experience they

have gained, and viewed with the fame veneration

as thofe ancient monuments whofe remains are

religiouily preferved.

If we now confider that the Spartans dedicate

one part of .their time to the chace and the bufinefs

of the general affemblies ; that they celebrate a

great number of feftivals, the fplendour of which

is heightened by the united charms of dancing

and mufic ^
•, and that, in fine, the pleafures

common to a whole nation are more lively than

thofe of an individual ; far from lamenting their

fate, we fhall perceive that they enjoy an unin-

terrupted fuccefllon of pleafurable moments and

interefting fpeftacles. Two of the latter had ex-

cited the admiration of Pindar. There, faid he,

we find the ardent courage of youthful warriors

' Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 54.
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continually tempered by the confummate wifdom

of the aged, and the brilliant triumphs of the

mufes perpetually followed by the tranfports of

public joy "".

Their tombs, which, like their houfe.s, arc

without ornament, mark no dlftinftion between

the citizens ". It is permitted to place them in

the cities, or even near the temples. Tears and

fighs are neither heard at funerals **, nor accom-

pany the laft moments of the dying -, for the Spar-

tans are no more aftoniflied at the approach of

death, than they were at the continuance of life.

Perfuaded that death muft fix tiie boundary of

their days, they fubmit to the commands of na-

ture witii the fame refignation as to the neceflities

of the flate.

The women are tall, ftrong, healthy, and ai-

med all very handfome. But they are fevere and

majeitic beauties ^. They might have fornilhed

Phidias with a great number of models for his

Minerva, but Praxiteles would with difficulty have

found one among them for his Venus.

Their drefs confifts in a tunic, or kind of fhort

•" Pind. ap. Plut. in Lycurg. p. 53.
» Heraclid. Pontic, in Antiq. Gra^c. t. vl, p. 2823.
" Plut. Inllit. Lacon. t. ii. p 238.

r Homer. OdyfT. lib. 13, v. 412. Arlftoph. in Lyfidr. t. So.

Muf. de Her. v. 74. Coluth, de Rapt. Helen, v. 218. Entlb.

Praep. Evang. lib. 5, cap. 29. Mcurf. Mifcell. Lacon. lib. 2,

cap. 3.
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fhift, and a robe which defcends to the heels '.

The girls, who are obliged to employ every mo-

ment of their time in wreflling, running, leaping,

and other laborious exercifes, ufually only wear a

light garment without fleeves'', which is faliened

over the Ihoulders with clafps % and which a girdle ^

confines, and prevents from falling below the

knee ". The lower part is open on each fide, fo

that half the body is naked ''. I am far from juf-

tifying this praftice, but I (hall relate the motives

and confequences of it, as they were ftated to me

by fome Spartans, to whom I teflified my furprife

at fuch a cuftom.

Lycurgus could not fubjedt the girls to the

fame exercifes as the men, unlefs he removed every

thing that might prevent the freedom of their

motions. He had no doubt obferved that man
did not cover himfelf till after he was become cor-

rupted, and that his garments multiplied in pro-

portion with his vices ; that the beauties which fe-

duce him frequently lofe all their charms by being

ihewn, and that, in fine, the eyes only defile thofe

s Plut. in Agld. t. i. p. 823.
"^ Excerp. Manufcr. ap. Potter, in Not. ad Clem. Alex. Paedag.

lib. 2, cap. 10, p. 238. Euftath. in Iliad, t. ii.p. 975.
* Poll. Onomaft. lib. 7, cap. 13} §55. Euftath. in Iliad, t. ii,

p. 975, lln. 38.
' Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 48.
" Clem. Alex. ibid. Virg. jEneid. lib. i, v. 320, 324, et 408.
* Euripid. in Andromach.v. 598. Soph. ap. Plut. in Num.

p. 77. Plut. ]bid. p. 76. Hefych. in Awpiai^.

I
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minds wliich are already defiled. Guided by

thele reflrclions, he undertook to eftabliili by his

laws fuch a harmony of virtues between the two

fexes, that the luuerity or ihe one fnould be re-

Di'ellcd, and the weaknefs of the other fupported.

rhus, not contented to decree that the punifh-

ment of death fhould be inflicted on him who

fhould difhonour a maiden '', he accuftomed the

youth of Sparta to blufli only at vice ''. Modefty,

deprived of a part of its veil % was refpecStcd by

both fexes, and the women of Lacedaemon were

diftinguilhed for the purity of their manners. I

may add that Lycurgus has found defenders among

the philofophers. Plato in his republic would

have the wo.ncn of every age exercife continually

in the gymnafium, veiled with no other garments

than their virtues^.

A Spartan woman appears in public with her

face uncovered until fhe is married, but after her

marriage, as flie is only to feek to pleafe her huf-

band, fhe never goes abroad but with a veil '^
-, and

as fhe ought to be known to him alone, it is not

efteemed proper that others fhould fpeak of her

even in her praife'' : but this concealment and

relpedful filence are only a homage rendered to

y Meurf. Mifccll. Lacon. lib. z, cap. 3.
z Plat, ce Rep. lib. 5, t. ii. p. 452.
^ P'ait. in LycuTpr, t. i. p. 48.
k Plat, de Rep. lib. 5, p. 457.
c Pint. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii.p. 232,
•* Id. ibid. p. 217 ct 220.
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decency. No where are women lefs v/atchcd or

under iefs rcftraint*=, nor have they any where lei's

abufed their liberty. The idea of infidelity to

their hufbands would formerly have appeared to

them as ftrange as that of difplaying the leaft re-

gard to ftudied ornament in their drefs ^ Though

at prefent they have no longer the fame prudence

nor the fame modefty, they are ftill more obfer-

vant of their duties than the other women of

Greece.

They have alfo a more vigorous charac^ler of

mind, by which they obtain an afcendancy over

their hufbands, who confult them both concernincr

their private affairs and thofe of the ftate. It has

been remarked that warlike nations are inclined

to love. The union of Mars and Venus feems

an emblem of this truth, and the example of the

Lacedaemonians lerves to confirm it '. A woman

from another part of Greece once faid to the wife

of Leonidas :
" You are the only women who

have gained an afcendancy over the men.'' " No
doubt," replied flie, " for we are the only women

who bring forth men ^."

Yet were thefe vigorous minds fome few years

« Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 328. Dionyf,

Kalic. Antiq. Rom. lib. 2, cap. 24, t. i, p. 287.
' Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 49. Id. Apophth. Lacon. t. li.

p. 228. Heraclid. Pont, in Antiq. Grsec. t. vi. p. 2823.

s Aridnt. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 328. Plut. in Agid.
t. i. p. 798. Id. in Amator. t. ii. p. 761.

*» Plut. in Lycurg. t. i, p. 48.
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•Jince Icized with a panic which furprifed all Greece.

At the fight of the army of Epaminondas they

filled the city with confufion and terror ^ Does

their chara(5ler then enfeeble as their virtues de-

cline ? Is there a fatality which controls courage i

and can a moment of weaknefs counterbalance

thofe examples of greatnefs and elevation of foul

"which they have at all times exhibited, and which

ihey Hill continue daily to difplay ?

They have a high idea of honour and liberty,

which they fometimes carry fo far that it is difficult

to fay by what name we ought to call the fenti-

ment by which they are animated. One of thenj

wrote to her fon, who in a battle had laved hiin-

felf by flight: *' Difgraceful reports are circulated

concerning you ; refute them, or ccafe to live ^.'*

An Athenian mother, in fmiilar circumftanccs,

wrote thus to her fon: " I owe you many thanks

ior having preferved yourfelf for me '.'* Thofe

even who are willing to excufe the latter of thefe

women, cannot but admire the former ; nor will

they be lefs affe6led by the anfwer of Argileonis,

the mother of the celebrated Brafidas, who when

feme Thracians informed her of the glorious death

of her fon, and added that Laced2emon had never

produced fo great a general, replied :
" Strangers,

* Arillot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 329,
•^ Plut. Inftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. £j^l»

' 3tob, Sfrm. ic6, p. 576.
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my fon was indeed a brave man ; but learn that

Laced^mon poflefTes many flill braver men than

he ">."

Here we fee nature fubjefbed but not annihilated,

and in this confifts true courage. The ephori ac-

cordingly decreed exemplary honours to this illuf-

trious woman ". But who can hear without fhud-

dering the reply of a mother, who, when it is faid

to her, " Your fon is killed without quitting his

rank ;" immediately anfwers, " Let him be buried,

and let his brother take his place °j" or of that

other who, waiting in the fuburb to learn the news

of the battle, was told by the courier that her five

fons were killed. I do not come, faid fhe, to

enquire concerning them, but whether my country

has any thing to fear. Our country, replied the

meffenger, triumphs. It is well, returned fhe,

I fhall refign myfelf with pleafure to my own lofs p.

"Who, in fine, can look without horror on thofe

women who put to death with their own hands

their fons convided of cowardice ^ ; or thofe who,

haflening to the field of battle, caufe the body of

their only fon to be fhewn them, examine with an

anxious eye the wounds he has received, carefully

numbering thofe which may honour or difgrace

tt P!ut. Apophth. Lacon. t.il. p. 219 et 240.
n Diod. Sic. lib. 12, p. 122.
• Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 242.

9 Id. ibid. p. 241.

« Id. ibid. Anthol. lib. i, cap. 5, p. 5.
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his fall ; and, after this horrible calculation, proudly

return at the head of the party, or confine them-

felves to their houfes to conceal their tears and

their fhame "^ * ?

Thefe extravagances, or rather the£e enormities,

of honour, fo far furpafs the ftandard of that great-

nefs to which human nature can afpire, that we
never find any of the other fex at Sparta proceed

to the fame cxcefTes. The rcafon of v/hich is, that

with them the love of their country is a virtue that

performs fublime actions, but with their wives a

pafiion that attempts extraordinary things. Beauty,

ornament, birth, or even the endowments of the

mind, not being in fufficient elleem at Sparta to

eftablifh diftindlions among women, they are

obliged to found their claims to fuperiority on

the number and valour of their children. While

they live- they enjoy the hopes which they give of

future fame, and after their death inherit the cele-

brity they have acquired. It is this fatal fuccef-

fion which renders them ferocious, and caufes

their devotion to their country to be fometimcs

accompanied with all the phrenfy of ambition and

vanity.

To that elevation of foul which they ftill fome-

" iElian. Var. Hift. lib. 12, cap. 21.
* This latter fdCt, and others nearly fimilar, appear to be

pofterior to the times when the laws of Lycurgus were rigoroufly

obferved. It was not till after their decline that the women and
children of Sparta were adluated by a falfc hcrorfm.
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times manifefl at intervals will foon fuccecd, with-

out entirely deftroying it, ignoble fentiments, and

their life will only be a mixture of meanncfs and

magnanimity, barbarilm and voluptuoufnefs. Al-

r.^ady many among thciA fuffer themfelves to be

iwayed by the fplendour of riches and the attrac-

tions of plealLlre^ The Athenians, who loudlv

condemn the liberty permitted to women at Sparta,

triumph when they fee this liberty degenerate into

iiccntioufnefs ^ Even philofophers cenfure Ly-

curgus for having been folcly attentive to the edu-

cation of the men ".

We will examine hov\^ far this accufation is

founded in another chapter, and at the fame time

confider the caufes of the decline which has taken

place in the manners of the Spartans ^^ for it mull

be confeffed they are no longer what they were a

century ago. Some pride themfelves in their

riches with impunity, and others feek eagerly for

employments which their fathers contented them-

felves with delerving*. It is not long fmce a

courtefan was difcovered in the environs of Spar-

ta y-, and, which is not lefs dangerous, we have

feen Cynifca, the filter of king Agefilaus, fend to

Olympia a chariot with four horfes, to difpute the

* Arillot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, p. 328.
» Plat, de Let;, lib. I, p. 637.
» Id. ibid. lib. 6, t. ii. p. 78 1 ; lib. 8, p. dc6, Aiilbt, ibid,

p. 329.
* Xenopli. de Rep. Laced, p. 689,

r W. Hift. Gia;c. lib. 3,p. 49J.

§ prizg
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prize in the race ; we have feeri her triumph cele-

brated by poets, and a monument erecled in her

honour by the ftate ^,

Yet, notwithftanding their degradation, they

ftill preferve fome remains of their ancient great-

fiefs. They never have recourfe to diflimulation,

meannefs, and that low cunning which debafes the

mind. They are eager to acquire without avarice,

and ambitious without intrigue. The mod pow-

erful have the modefty to conceal the licentioufnefs

of their condu6l a. They are fugitives who fear

.the laws they haye violated, and regret the virtues

they have loft.

I have ncverthelefs feen Spartans whofe magna-

nimity invited others to imitation. They main-

tained their fuperiority without eifort and without

oftentation ; nor could they be allured to meani

compliance by the fplendour of dignities or the

hope of rewards, for they neither feared poverty

nor death. In my hft journey to Lacedasmon,

I happened to be in company with Talecrus who

was' very poor, and Damindas who enjoyed an

cafy fortune, when there came in one of thofe men

whom Philip kept in pay to procure him partifans

by bribes. He faid to the former : What wealth

have you ? Every neceffary, anfwered Talecrus,

* Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 212. Paufan, lib. 3,cap. 8,

p. 222. Id. cap. 15, p. 243.
* Ariftot.de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, p. qso.

Vol. ly. P
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turning his back on him''. He threatened the

latter with the anger of Philip. Coward, replied

Damindas, what hurt can your mailer do to men

who defpife death •= ?

When I contemplate at leifure this mixture of

growing vices and ancient virtues, I feem to my-

felf in the midft of a foreft that has been ravaged

by the flames -, I behold fome trees reduced to

afhes, others half confumed, and others which,

ftill remaining undamaged, proudly lift their lofty

heads to the fkies.

* Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 232,
* Id* ibid. p. 219*
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CHAP. XLIX.

Of the Religion and Fejlivals of the Spartans,

THE objedls of public worfhip at Lacedasmon

only infpire a profound reverence and an

abfolute filence ; neither difcuflions nor doubts

concerning them are permitted. To adore the

gods and honour the heroes compofes the whole of

the religious dodtrine of the Spartans.

Among the heroes, to whom temples, altars, and

flatues have been erefted, the moft diilinguifhed

are Hercules, Caftor, Pollux, Achilles, Ulyflcs,

and Lycurgiis. Thofe who are unacquainted with

the different traditions of nations, will be furprifed

to fee Helen partake with Menelaus in honours

almoft divine'^, and the ftatue of Clytasmneftra

placed by the fide of that of Agamemnon^.

The Spartans are extremely credulous. One of

them in the night imagined that he faw a fpe6lre

wandering round a tomb. He purfued it with

his uplifted fpear, crying out: It is in vain that

^ Herodot. Lb. 6, cap. 6i. Ifocr. Encom. Helen, t. ii-

p. 144. Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 15, p. 244.
* Pauian. ibid. cap. 19, p. 258,

P2
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thou attempted to efcape me, thou fhalt die i

fccond time^. It is not the priefts who cherifh

this fuperftition among the people, but the ephori.

Thofe magiftrates fometimes pafs the night in the

temple of Pafiphae, and the next day relate their

dreams as realities s.

Lycurgus, who could not aflume a power over

religious opinions, fuppreffed the abufes they had

occafioned. In every other country the gods may

only be prefented with vi6tims without blemilh,

which are frequently facrificed with ceremonious

magnificence. At Sparta the oblations are but of

little value, and offered with that modefty which

becomes fuppliants ^. Other nations importune

the gods with indifcreet and long prayers ; the

Spartans only requeft from them the favour that

they may achieve great adions after having per-

'^ormed good ones'; and conclude with thef*

Words, the profound fenfe of which will be felt by

elevated minds :
" Grant us the fortitude to fuppom

injuflice'^." The eye is not here offended with the

fight of dead bodies, as among the neighbouring

ftates. Mourning lafls but eleven days^ If

grief is real, it ought not to be limited to time

;

*" Flut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 236.

s Id. in Agid. t. i. p. 807. Cicer. dc Divln. lib. i, cap. 43,

t. iii. p. 36.
^ Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 52.
» Plat, in Alcib. t. ii. p. 148.
^ Plut. Infl.it. Lacon. t. ii. p, 239.

\ Id. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 56.
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and if fiflitious, its impofture ought not to be pro-

longed.

Hence we may conclude that if the worfhip of

the Lacedsemonians is, like that of the other

Greeks, polluted with errors and prejudices in

theory, it at leaft, in pradlicc, abounds in reafon

and good fenfe.

The Athenians have imagined they fhould de-

tain Vi(5lory with themfelves, by reprefenting that

divinity without wings "". For the fame reafon the

Spartans have fometimes reprefcnted Mars and

Venus in chains °. That warlike nation has given

arms to Venus, and put a fpear in the hands of

all the gods and goddefles ". The Spartans have

placed the ftatue of Death by the fide of that of

Sleep, that they may accullom themfelves to behold

both with the fame eye p. They have dedicated

a temple to the Mufes, becaufe they march to

battle to the melodious founds of the flute or the

lyre ^ ; another to Neptune who fhakes the earth,

becaufe they inhabit a country fubjedt to frequent

earthquakes •
-, and another to Fear, becaufe there

are falutary fears, fuch as the fear of the laws ^

™ Paufan. lib. I, cap. 22, p. 52. •

" Id. lib. 3, cap. J 5, p. 245 et246.
° Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 232, Id. Inftit, Lacon,

P- =39-
P Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 18, p. 253.
1 Id. ibid. cap. 17, p. 251.
^ Xcnoph. Hill. Gi-ffic. lib. 6, p. 608. Strab. lib. 8, p. 367.

Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 20, p. 260. Euftath. in Iliad, lib. 3; p. 294,
^ Plut. in Agid. t. i. p. 808.

P3
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They celebrate a great number of feflivals, in

the greater part of which I have feen three cho-

rufes of old men, men of mature age, and boys,

march in order, the old men fmging thefe words i

In days long paft and gone were wc

Y©ung, vigorous, hardy, brave, and free.

To which the men of mature age anfwer

:

We who fucceed you now are fo.

As thofe who dare to doubt fhall know.

While the children who follow them reply :

The fame {hall we one day be feen,

And e'en furpafs what you have been *,

In the feflivals of Bacchus I have feen women,

to the number of eleven, difputc the prize in run-

ning " ; and I have followed the maidens of Sparta

when, in the midil of the joyful acclamations of

the people, they have repaired in chariots * to the

little town of Therapne, to prefent their offerings

at the tomb of Menelaus and Helen y.

During the feftival of Apollo, furnamed Carneus,

which is annually celebrated toward the end of the

* Plut. In Lyciirg. t. i. p. ^^.
* Paufan. lib. ^, cap. 13, p. 239.
^ Plut. in Agef. t. i. p. 606. Hefych. in K<ivc«9.

y Ifocr. Encom. Helen, t, ii. p. 144. Paufan, lib. 3, cap. i^,,

p. 259.
"

^
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fommer *, and which lafts nine days % I have been

^refent at the competitions of the players on the

•Cithara''. I law erected round the city nine booths,

or arbours, in the form of tents, in which every

day new guefts, to the number of eighty-one, nine

for each tent, take their repafts. Certain officers,

appointed by lot, attend to maintain order <= ; and

the whole is conducted by the repeated proclama-

tions of a herald'*. This is the image of a camp,

yet has it not much immediate relation to war ; for

nothing may interrupt this feftival, and however

imminent the danger may be, the army muft wait

till it is concluded before it takes the field «.

The fame religious refped detains the Lacedse-

monians at home during the feftival of Hyacinth f,

celebrated in the fpring*, and efpecially by the

inhabitants of Amyclas ''. Tradition relates, that

Hyacinth, the fon of a king of Laceda^mon, was

pafiionately beloved by Apollo ; that Zephyr,

^ Dodwel. Annal. Thucyd. p. 178. Freret, Mem. de I'Acad.

des Bell. Lett. t. xviii. Hill. p. 13S. Coifin. Faft. Att. t. ii.

p. 452.
A^ » Dcmetr. ap. Athcn. lib. 4, cap. 9, p. 141.

^ Hcllan. ap. Athen. lib. 14, cap. 4, p. 635. Plut. Inftit.

Lacon. t. ii, p. 238.
= Hefych. in Kapvtar.

^ Dcmetr. ap. Athen. p. 141.
e Herodot. lib. 7, cap. 206. Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 76. Schol.

Thucyd. in cap. 54.
'' Herodot. lib. 9, cap. 6 et f i.

8 Corfin. Faft. Att. t. ii. p. 452.
h Xenoph. Hift. Grxc. Lb. 4, p. 528. Strab. lib. 6, p. 578.

Meurf. Grace. Feriat. in Hyacinth.

P4
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jealous of his beauty, directed on him the quoit

that deprived him of life, and that Apollo who

had thrown it could only confole himfelf for his

death by changing the young prince into the

flower which bears his name'. Annual games

were inftituted^, the firft and third days of which

only exhibit fadnefs and mourning. The fecona

is a day of rejoicing, and all Lacedaemon abandons

itfelf to the intoxication of joy -, it is a day of

liberty, and on it the flaves eat at the fame table

with their m afters ^

On every fide are (een chorufes of boys, clad

only in a tunic, fome playing on the lyre, or cele-

brating Hyacinth in ancient fongs accompanied

by the flute ; others executing dances, and others on

horfeback difplaying their dexterity in the place

fet apart for fuch exhibitions'".

Soon after the pomp, or folemn proccflion,

advances towards Am.ycls, conduded by a leader

who, under the name of legate, is appointed to

offer in the temple of Apollo the vows of the

ftate". As foon as this proceflion has arrived at

the place of its deftination, a folemn facrifice

commences, by pouring forth, as a libation, wine

^ Nicand. in Theriac. v. 902. Ovid. Metam. lib. 10, fab. 5.

Paufan. lib. 3, cap. i, p. 204; cap. 19, p. 258, Plin. lib. 2ij

cap. 1 1, p. 244.
*^ Ovid. ibid. v. 219.
1 Polycr. ap. Athen. lib. 4, cap. 7, p. 139,
" Id. ihid. Xenoph. in Agtf. p. 661.
'"» Inlcript. Fourmont. in Bibl. Reg,
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and miik wichin the altar which ferves as a bafe

t tl'.e ftatue. This aitar is the tomb of Hyacinth «.

i-.iO'.:nd it are ranged twenty or five and twenty

boys, and as many young maidens, who fing in the

rrioft cha;ming concert in the prelence of many of

t'l. magiOr-.tes of Lacedremon ' *. For in this

( , as well as thioughout all Greece, religious

nonies are the care of government, and kings

heir f'h'ldren confuier it as their duty to take

" 'p-l part in them. In our time we have

.:'fiaus, after the moll brilliant vidories,

,hc pluce iiffigned him by the mafter of the

; . ^rus, and, undiftinguifhed from the other citi-

zens, fing with them the hymn of Apollo in the

feihival of Hyacinth "J.

1 Jie difcipline of the Spartans is fuch that their

pleaiures are ever accompanied with a certain de-

cency. Even during the feftivals of Bacchus, whe-

ther jn the city or the country, no perfon ventures

to tranfgrefs the law which prohibits the immode-

rate ufe of winer.

• Paijfan. lib. 3, cap. 19, p. 257.
f Infcript. Fourmont. in Bibl. Reg,
* See note at the end of the volume.
^ Xenoph. in Agef. p. 661.
f Plat, dc Leg. lib. I, t. ii. p. 637,
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CHAP. L.

Of Military Service among the Spartans,

nr^HE Spartans are obliged to ferve in the armjr

•^ from the age of twenty to that of fixty, but

after that age they are not required to bear arms,

unlefs the enemy enters Laconia '

.

When levies of troops are to be made, the

ephori command, by a herald, that all the citizens

from twenty years old to a certain age mentioned

in the proclamation^, immediately prefent them-

felves to ferve in the heavy-armed infantry, or

in the cavalry -, and the fame notice is given to the

labourers who are to follow the army ".

As the citizens are divided into five tribes, the

heavy-armed infantry is diftributed into five regi-

ments, which are ufually commanded by as many

polemarchs *. Each regiment is compofed of four

battalions, eight pentecoftys, and fixteen enomo-

tias, or companies ^ *.

« Xenoph. Hlft. Grsec. lib. 5, p. 568. Plut. In Agef. t. i.

. 609 ct 610.
* Xenoph. Hift. Grsec. lib. 6, p. 597.
" Id. de Rep. Laced, p. 685.
» Arlftot. ap. Harpocrat. in Mcfuv. Diod. Sic. lib. 15, p. 350,

7 Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 66. Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 686.

* See note at the end of the volume.
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On certain occafions, inftead of fending a whole

regiment, fome battalions are detached, and then,

by doubling or quadrupling their companies, each

battalion is increafed to two hundred and fifty-fix,

or even to five hundred and twelve men *. I am
fpeaking of particular cafes, and not general

rules, for the number of men in each enomotia

is not always the fame % and the general, to con-

ceal the knowledge of his ftrength from the ene-

my'', frequently varies the compofition of his

army. Befides thefe five regiments, there is a

body of fix hundred chofcn men, called fciritac,

who have fometimes turned thefcale of vidlory*^.

The principal arms of the foot foldier are the

pike and buckler. I do not reckon the fword,

which is only a kind of poniard that he carries at

his belf^. On the pike he places his chief de-

pendence, and fcarcely ever quits it while he is in

the army^. A foreigner once faid to the ambi-

tious Agefilaus, Where do you place the boun-

daries of Laconia ? At the end of our pikes, re-

plied he^

The body of the foldier is defended by a buck-

'^ Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 6S. Schol. ibid.

' Xenoph. Hift. Grxc. lib. 6, p. 596. Suid, in Ewjiaot.

'' Thucyd. ibid.

« Id. ibid. Diod. Sic. lib. 15, p. 350.
^ Meiirf. Mifcell. Lacon. lib. 2, cap. i.

? Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 687. Plut. Apophth. Lacon.

t. ii. p. 236.

[ Plut. ibid. p. 210,
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ler of brafs s of an oval form, cut with a hollow on

one fide, and fometimes on both, terminating in a

point at the two extremities, and infcribed with

the initial letters of the word Laced^mon ^. By
this mark the nation is known ; but another is

ftill requifite for each foldier to difcovcr his

own buckler, fmce he is obliged to bring it back

with him under pain of infamy. He therefore

choofes fome fymbol, which he procures to be en-

graven on it. A certain Lacedsemonian was ral-

lied by>.his friends for having chofen for his em-

blem a fly of the natural fize. I will, faid he, in

reply, approach fo near the enemy that they fhall

diilinflly fee my mark '.

The foldier wears a kind of coat of a fcarlet

colour '', which colour has been chofen to prevent

the enemy from perceiving the blood that he has

caufed to flow ^

The king marches at the head of the army,

preceded by a body of fciritfe, as well as by horfe-

mcn, fent forward to reconnoitre. He frequently

offers facrifices, at v/hich are prefent the ofiicers of

the Lacedemonian troops and thofe of the allies'".

z Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 685.
^ Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 28, p. 348. Euftath. in Iliad. lib- 2,

p. 293. Mem. de I'Acad. dcs Bell. Lettr. t. xvi. Hift.p. 101,

' Pint. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 234.
^ Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 685.
' Plut. Inftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 238. Valer. Max. lib. 2, cap. 6,

Scliol. Ariftoph. in Pace, v, 1173.
» Xenoph, ibid. p. 608,
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Frequently he changes his camp, either to protect

the territories of the latter, or to lay wafte thofc of

the enemy ".

The foldiers every day perform the exercifes of

the gymnafium -, a place is traced out for this pur-

pofe in the environs of the camp. After the

morning exercifes they remain feated on the

ground till dinner, and after thofe of the evening

fing hymns in honour of the gods, and lie all night

on their arms. The intervals of the day are paffed

in different amufements*" ; for they are then fub-

jefted to fewer labours than tliey were before

they took the field : it may be faid that war is to

them a time of leifure Aid reft p.

On the day of battle, the king, in imitation of

Hercules, facrifices a llie-goat, while the flute-

players play the air of Caftor q. He then fings the

hymn of battle, which all the foldiers, with their

brows girt with crowns, repeat in concert r. After

this moment, fo terrible and fo grand, they adjuft

their hair and their clothes, clean their arms,

eagerly prefs their officers to lead them to the field

of honour, animate each other by fallies of plea-

" Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, t, ii. p. 687.
• Id. ibid, et p. 688.

P Plut. in Lycurg. t. I. p. 53.
1 Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 689. Plut. Ibid. Id, de Muf.

t. ii. p. 1 140. Poll. lib. 4, cap. 10, § 78. Polysen. Strata^,

lib. I, cap. 10.

« Plut. ibid. Poll. lib. 4, cap. 7, § 53.
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fantry % and march forward in order of battle, td

the found of flutes, which excite and moderate

their courage *. The king takes his ftation in the

firft rank, attended by a hundred young warriors,

who, under pain of infamy, muft rilk their lives to

prelerve his °, and fome athletse who have gained

the prize in the public games of Greece, and who

confider this poll as the moft glorious of diftinc-

tions *.

I fhall fay nothing of the fcientific manoeuvres

which the Spartans execute before the attack and

during the battle ; their taftics appear at firft com-

plicated y, but the leaft attention will be fufficient

to convince us that they have forefeen and facili-

tated every thing, and that the military inftitutions

of Lycurgus are preferable to thofe of other na-

tions *.

It is a difgrace to every man to fly before his

enemy, but to the Spartans it is a fliame even to

have entertained a thought of it^ Yet their

courage, though ardent and impetuous, is not a

» Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 689.
' Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 70. Polyb. lib. 4, p. 289. Plut. dc

Ira, t. ii. p.458. Athen. lib. 12, p. 517 ; lib. 14, p. 626. Aul.

Gell. lib. I, cap. 11.

« Herod, lib. 6, cap. s(^.
Ifocr. Epift. ad Philip, t. i. p. 445.

^ Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p» 53 et 54. Id. Sympof. lib. 2, cap. 5,

t. ii. p. 639.
y Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 686.

^ Id. ibid. p. 685et 689.
* Senac. Suas z, t. iii. p, 16,

I
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blind fury. There is no one among them who,

ihould he hear the fignal of retreat in the heat of

the battle, and while his fword is uplifted againfl

his enemy fallen at his feet, would not imme-

diately Hop his hand, and own that his firft duty is

to obey his general**.

This race of men was not born to fubmit to

bondage ; the law inceffantly exclaims to them.

Die rather than be flaves. Bias, who commanded

a body of troops, having fuffered himfelf to be

furprifed by Iphicrates, fome of his foldiers faid to

him, " What is to be done ?" " You," anfwered

he, " muft retreat ; I muft fight and die '^."

The Spartans prefer keeping their ranks and

preferving good order to killing a fmall number

more of the enemy ^. They are not only forbidden

to purfue a flying foe, but alfo to ftrip the dead

bodies till they have received orders, for it is their

duty to be more attentive to fecure the victory

than the plunder ^ Three hundred Spartans are

appointed to fee that this law is properly ob-

ferved ^

If the general has had a number of foldiers taken

* Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 236.
' Id. ibid. p. 219.
^ Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 8, p. 300.
« Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 73. Plut. in Lycurg. p. ^4. Id.

Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 22S. jElian. Var. Hift. lib. 6,
•ep. 6.

f Mairf. Mifcell. Lacon. lib. 2, cap. i.
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prifoners in a battle, he mud rilk a fecond aftion td

recover them from the enemy s.

If a foldier has quitted h^'s rank, he is obliged

to remain a certain time {landing, and leaning on

his buckler, in fight of the whole army ^.

Cowardice, of which examples vvere formerly

extremely rare, fubjefts the Sparian who is found

guilty of it to all the horrors of infamy. He can

afpire to no office j if he is married, nc family will

contra6t an alliance with his ; and if he is not, he

can marry into none'. It feems as if his pollution

was fuppofed to defile all his podenty.

Thofe who are (lain in battle are buried, like

the other citizens, with a red garment and an olive

branch, the fymbols, among the Spartans, of war^

like virtues ^. If they have diflinguifhed them-

felves by their valour, their names are infcribed

on their tombs, which are fometimes ornamented

with the figure of a lion^ But if a foldier has re-

ceived his mortal wound after having turned his

back on his enemy, he is deprived of burial "'.

The fuccefs which has been obtained by pru-

dence is preferred to that which is gained by

2 Xenoph. Hift. Grcec. lib. 3, p. 507.
^ Id. ibid. p. 4-8 1.

.^

i Plut. in Agef. t. i. p. 612. Id. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii,

.214.
^ Plut. Inilit. Lacon. t. il. p. 23P. Herodot. lib. 8, cap. 124^

> Plut. ibid. iElian. Var. Hilh'lib. 6, cap. 6.

•» Meurf.MifccU. Lacon, lib. 2, cap. i.

braveryl
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bravery only". The fpoils of the enemy are not

hung up in the temples. Offerings which have

been taken from cowards, faid king Cleomenes,

ought not to be expofed to the eyes of the gods,

nor to thofe of our youth". A victory formerly

occafioned neither joy nor furprife ; but in our

time an advaniage gained by Archidamus, fon of

Agefilaus, produced fuch lively tranfports of joy

among the Spartans, that no doubt can any longer

remain of their decline'*.

Only men without experience, or who are defi-

cient in vigour or martial ardour, enter into the

cavalry. The rich citizen furnifiies the arms, and

provides for the fubfiftence of the horfe '. If

this body has gained fome advantages, Lace-

dasmon is indebted for them to the foreign horfe

foldiers which flie maintains in her pay r. In

general, the Spartans rather choofe to ferve in the

infantry. Pcrfuaded that true courage is fuEicient

to itfelf, they wifh to fight hand to hand. I was

in company with king Archidamus when the model

of a machine for throwing darts, then lately in-

vented in Sicilv, was prefented to him. After

having for fome time examined it with attcn-

» Plut. TnJlit. Lacon. p. 218.
" Id. ibid. p. 224.
P Id. in Agcf. t. i. p. 614.
1 Xenoph. Hift. Giaec. lib. 6, p. 596,
* Id. de Magillr. Equit. p. 071.

Vol. IV. CL
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tion :

" Valour," faid he, " is now rendered ufo.

Ms ^"

Laconia may maintain about thirty thoufand

heavy armed infantry, and fifLcen hundred cavalry f;

but whether population has not been fufficiently

encouraged, or whether the ftate be not ambitious

of bringing great armies into the field, the Spar-

tans, who have often marched in a national body

againfl the neighbouring ftates % have never em-

ployed in diflant expeditions but a fmall number

of native troops. They had, it is tnje, forty-five

thoufand men at the battle of Plat?ea, but among:

them were only five thoufand Spartans, and as

many Lacedaemonians -, all the reft were Helots ".

At the battle ,or Leui^lra there were only icvQH

hundred Spartans in the army v.

It v;as not therefore to her own forces that

Sparta was indebted for her fuperiority over the

other Rates of Greece ; and though at the begin-

ning of the Peloponnefian war flie caufed fixr.y

thoufand men to march againft the Athenians, this

was becaufe the flates of Peloponnefus, the greater

part of which had for feveral centuries been in

alliance with her, had joined their forces to hers ^

Pint. Apoplilh. Lacon. t. li. p. 219.
» Ariilot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 329.
« Xenoph. Hiil. Grqec. lib. 7, p. 643.
x Hercdot. lib. g, cap. 10 et 1 1. Plut. in Agef. t. i, p. 325.
y Xenoph. ibid, lib, 6, p. 597.
« Thucyd. lib. 2, cap. 9. Plut. in Per, t» i. p» 1 70,
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In our times her armies have been compofed of a

few Spartans, and a body of neodami, or newly

enfranchifed citizens ; to which were added, ac-

cording to circumftanccs, troops from Laconiii,

and a fcill greater number furniflied by the cities

in alliance with Laced.'cmon*.

After the battle of Leu6bra, Epaminondas, hav-

ing reftorcd liberty to MefTcnia, deprived the Spar-

[
tans, by whom it had long been held in flavery, of

the means of recruiting in that country j and feveral

of the ftates of Peloponnefus having forfaken them,

their power, heretofore fo formidable, funk into a

ftate of fceblenefs from which it is not probable

that it will ever recover.

' Xk-noph, in ^Vjji-f. p. 652, &c.

t

ft.»
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CHAP. LI.
i

Defence of the Lawi of Lycurgus : Caufes of their

Decline.

HAVE faid above, that Philotas had kt out

for Athens the day after our arrival at Lace-

dsemon. He had not yet returned, at which I

was very uneafy : I could not conceive how he

fcould fupport for fo long a time a feparation ^o

cruel. But, before I left Lacedsemon to rejoin

him, I was defirous to have a fecond converfation

with Damonax. In the former he had confidered

the laws of Lycurgus as they were when they flou-

rifhed in their full vigour ; but I every day law

them yield with fo little refillance to dangerous in-

novations, that I began to entertain doubts of their

ancient influence. I accordingly took the firfl op-

portunity to explain mylclf to him on this fub-

jed.

One evening the converfation infenfibly lead-

ing us to mention Lycurgus, I afteded lefs efteem

for that great man than I reaily felt. It feems, faid

I, that many of your lav/s have been borrowed
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from the Perfians and the Egyptians ''. Damonax
anfwered : The archited: who conftrufted tlie laby-

rinth of Egypt deferves not lefs praife for having

decorated its entrance with that beautiful Parian

marble which he procured from fuch a diftance*".

To judge of the genius ot'Lycurgus, we muft con-

fider the whole of his leglflation. And this whole

it is, replied I, of the honour of which fome at-

tempt to deprive you. The Athenians '^^ and the

Cretans % maintain that their conftitutions, though

different from each other, have yet ferved as models

for yours.

The tellimony of the former, replied Damonax,

is always weakened by a puerile partiality. They

allow us no praife but to appropriate it to them-

fclves. The opinion of the Cretans is better found-

ed, Lycurgus adopted many of the laws of

Minos, and rejcdled others f. Thcfe which he

chofe he modified in fuch a manner, and accom-

modated them fo well to his plan, that it may be

laid he difcovered wliat Minos, and perhaps

others before him, had already difcovered. If

'' Herodot, lib. 6, cap. 59 et 60. Ifocr. in Bufir. t.ii. p. 162.

Pint, ill Lycurg. t. i. p. 41 et 42. Diod. Sic. lib. r, p. 88.
c Plin. lib. 36, cap. 13, p. 739.
^ Ifocr. Panalli. t. ii. p. 260.
« Herodot. lib. I, cap. 6j. Plat, in Min. t.ii. p. 31R. Id.

de Leg. lib. 3, p. 683. Xenoph. Ephor. Callillh. ap. Polyb.
lib. 6, p. 488. Arillot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. lo, p. 332. Strab.

lib. 10, p. 477.
^ Plut. in Lvcurg. t. 1. p. <tr.

0.3
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'we compare the two governments, we fliall lee

fometimes the ideas of a great man brought to

perfedion by a flill greater man, and fometimes

differences fo fenfible that we fhall wonder how it

has been po.Tible ever to confound them s. One

great example of this oppofition of views is, that

the laws of Minos admit of the inequality of for-

tunes^, which ours have forbidden; and hence

cannot but rcfult an efiential diverfity in the con-

ftitutions and manners of the two people. Yet,

replied I, gold and filver have now forced the bar-

riers raifed againft them by your ineffedlual laws,

and you are no longer, as formerly, happy from

your privations, and rich, if I may fo fpeak, from

your indigence.

Damonax was about to anfwer, when he heard

fome perlbn in the ftreet crying : Open, open ; for

.at Laced^mon it is not permitted to knock at the

.door'. It was my friend j it was Philotas. Iran

to embrace him, and in an inftant he was in my
arms. I prefented him again to Damonax, who,

a moment after, retired, and left us together. Phi-

lotas aflced me v/hat I tliought of him. He is, re-

plied I, good and affable, and poffefies the polite-

nefs of the heart, which is much fuperior to that of

form and ceremony ; his manners are fimple, and

2 Polyb. lib. 6, p. 489.
^ Id. ibid.

_
i ?lut. Inftlt. Lacon. t. ii. p. 239.

3
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his fentiments virtuous. Philotas concluded that

Damonax was as ignorant as tlie generality of

Spartans. I added, he is an enthufiaftic admirer

of the laws of Lycurgus. Philotas remarked that

he thought his falutation more awkward this time

than at our firft interview.

My friend was fo prejudiced In favour of his

I own nation, that he dcfpiied every other people,

j

and fovereignly hated the Lacedaemonians. He
' had colledted againll the latter all the ridiculous

jileafantries levelled at them from the ftage of

Athens, all the reproaches v»'ith which they are

loaded by Athenian orators, all the a6ls of injufticc

of which they are accufvrd by Athenian hiftorians,

and all the defeats and errors which the philofo-

pliers of Athens cenfure in the laws of Lycurgus.

l-*rovided with thefe weapons, he inctflantly attacked

the partifans of Sparta. 1 have frequently endea-

voured to cure him of this prejudice, for I could

not bear that my friend fliould have a fault.

V He had returned to Laconia through Argolis,

from whence to Lacedsemon the road is fo bad and

rugged, that, exhaulled with fatigue, he faid to

me, before he went to bed : No doubt, according

to your laudable cuftom, you will make nie climb

up fome rock, tha.t I may admire at my Icifure

the environs of this fuperb city-, for there is here

no want of mountains to procure that pleafurc to

travellers. To-morrow, replied I, we will go to
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the Menelaion, an eminence fituated beyond thcj

Eurotas, and Damonax will have the goodnefs to

accompany us.

The next day we pafTed the Babyx, which is

the name given to the bridge over the Eurotas '',

We foon came in fight of the ruins of fome houfes

which formerly flood on the left bank of the river,

but which had been deftroycd in the late war by

the army of Epaminondas ^ My friend took this

opportunity to pronounce the panegyric of the

greateft enemy the Lacedaemonians had ever had,

and was forry to fmd that Damonax did not anfwer

a word.

As we continued our way, we faw three or four

Lacedasmonians with cloakii itriped with different

colours, and with their faces fhaved only en one

fide"". What farce -are thefe good folks afting ?

faid Fhilocas. They, faid Damonax, are Tremblers ",

fo called becaufe tJicy ran away in the batde in

which we repulfed the troops of Epaminondas.

They are eafily known by their drcfs and appear-

ance, of which they are fo much afhamed that they

only frequent folitary places, and, as you fee, fhun

our approach °.

^ Arift. ap. Phit. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 43. Hefych. in Bct^fx.

' Xeaoph. Hift. Graec. lib. 6, p. 608.
" Pl'it. in Agtrf. t. i. p. 6 12.

" Mc'.irf. Mifcell. Lacon. lib. 3, cap. 7,
• Xenoph. de Hep. Laced, p. 6^4.

1
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After having, from the top of the hill, furveyed

that beautifal country which extends toward the

fourh, and thofe lofty mountains wh ch bound

LacuJiia to the well, we fat ourfelves down front-

ing the city of Sparta. I had on my right hand

Damonax, and on my left Philotas, who fcarccly

deigned to look on the irregular hec:p of cottages

before him. Yet, laid I to him, is this the hum-

ble abode of that people among whom is fo early

taught the art of commanding, and the ftill more

difficult art of obedience '? Philotas grafped my
hand, and made a fign to me to be filent. I added—

of a nation which was never elated by fuccefs, nor

deprefled by misfortune ' ? Philotas replied, in a

whifper : In the name of all t'le gods, do not force

me to fpeak ; you have already feen that this man

is incapableof anfwering me. i continued—which

has conftantly maintained a fuperiority over the

other ftates of Greece, which has defied the Per-

fians, frequently defeated the generals of the Athe-

nians, and at laft m-ade itfelf mafter of their capital

;

which throughout all Greece ? Is fovereignly

detefted for its tyranny, and defpifed for its vices,

cried Philotas-, and immediately blufhing at what

he had faid, Excufe, faid he to Damonax, this

• emotion of anger in a young man who adores his

P Plat. Apophth. I^acon. t. ii. p. 3i2.

1 Aicliid. ap. Thucyd. lib. 1, cap. 84.
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country, and will not filently i r it to be in-

fukcd in his prefence. I rcverenuc that fentiment,

replied the Spartan •, Lycurgus has made it the

grand motive of all our actions. O my fon ! he

v/ho loves his country obeys the laws. Yours de-

ferves your raachment, and I lliould blame Ana^

charfis for having carried his pleafantry fo far, had

he not by it afforded us an opportunity mutually

to cure each other of our prejudices. We will

enter the lifts, you with all the advantages you

have derived from your education, and I with no

ether weapon but the love of truth.

Philotas now faid to me, in a whifper. This

Spartan really poffclTes good fenfe ; fave me from

the pain of wounding his feelings^ and turn, if

poiTible, the converfation on fome other fubject.

Damonax, faid 1, Philotas has drawn a charafter

of the Spartans, after the reprefentations of Athe-

nian writers ; defire him to fliew it you. The anger

of my friend was now ready to buril upon me, but

Damonax prevented it by addrcfiing him as fol-

lows : You have reproached my country, and it

is my duty to defend it. You are to blame if you

have only fpoken from your own ideas on the fub-

jeft •, but I excufe you if you have taken up your

opinion from what has been faid of us by fome

Athenians -, for I cannot believe that all of them

think fo ill of us. You are right, replied Phi-

lotas, brifkly •, there are thofe among them who
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look upon you as a kind of demi-gods'", and who

endeavour to copy you in every thing •, but I mufl:

confefs our men of fenfe and learning exprefs

themfelves very freely on the fubjecl of your laws

and manners. The philofophers I mean are the

nien of the greateft genius which Greece has pro-

duced, fuch as Plato, Ifocratcs, and Ariftotle, and

furely they muft have been well informed. Da-

monax dillembled his furprifc, and Thilotas, after

many apologies, proceeded as follows

:

Lycurgus was ignorant of the order in which

the virtues fliould be arranged ; he gave the firft

place to courage', and hence that train of ills

which the Lacedaemonians have themlelves fuf-

fered, and which they have brought upon others.

Scarcely was that legillator dead, when their

ambition invaded the neighbouring ilates \ This

fact is attefted by an hiftorian with whom you are

unacquainted, and who is named Herodotus.

Devoured by the defire of dominion, their weak-

nefs has often forced them to fubmit to humiliating

meannefs, and to be guilty of atrocious injullice.

Tliey were the firft to corrupt the generals of their

enemies ", and the firft to folicit the protedion of

the Perfians, of thofe barbarians to whom, by the

Ifocr. Paiiatli. t. ii. p. 20I.
» Plc-t. de Lej^. lib. l, t. i. p. C^o ; lib. 4, p. '/O5.

» Hcrodct. lib. I, cap. 66,

" Taufaa. lib. 4> cap. 1 7, p. 32 i

.
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peace of Antalcidas, they have not long fince fold

the liberties of the Afiatic Greeks *.

They are full of difTimuLition in all their deal-

ings, p>:?rfidious in their treaties y, and fupply the

place of courage in battle by ftratagem *. The

fuccefs of any flate caufes in them the moll envious

uneafinefs. They raife up enemies againft it, and

endeavour to diftrad: it by inteftine divifions which

they excite or foment. In the laft century they

propofed to deilroy Athens which had faved

Greece % and kindled the Peloponnefian war which

ended in the ruin of Athens ^.

Lycurgus in vain endeavoured to preferve them

from the poifon of riches. Lacedcemon conceals

within itfelf an immenfe quantity of wealth '^, but

it is only in the hands of fome individuals whole

avarice can never be fatiated"^. They only are

preferred to employm.cnts, refufed to merit, which

groans in indigence ^. Their wives, whofe educa-

tion Lycurgus neglefled, as he has done that of

^ Ifocr. in Pancgyr. t. i. p. 184, Id. in Panath. t. ii. p. 234.
Polyb. lib. 6, p. 492.

y Euripid. in Androm. v. 446. Ariftoph. in Pace, v. 216 CL

1067 ; In l.,yfiH:. v. 630.
^ Pericl. ap. Thucyd. lib. 2, cap. 39.
* iElian. Var. Hift. lib. 4, cap. 6. Diod. Sic. lib. 15,

P- 375-.
^ DIonyf. Halic. t. vi. p. 770.
< Plat, in Alcib. i, t. ii. p. 122.
«" Arlftot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap. 5, t, II, p. 331 > lib. 5, cap. 7,

p. 396.
« Pericl. ibid. cap. 37.
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all the Lacedsemonian women, govern and betray

then:i. They partake of their covetoufnels, and

by their diflbiute lives increaie the general corrup-

tion ^

The virtue of the Lacedemonians is gloomy,

auftere, and founded folely on fear ' : their educa-

tion renders them fo cruel that they can behold

the blood of their children flow without regret,

and that of their flaves without remorfe.

Thefe accufations are very heavy, faid Philotas

as he concluded, and I know not how you will

anfwer them. By the remark of the lion, replied

the Spartan, who, when he was fhewn the figure of

an animal of his own fpecies beneath the feet of

a man, contented himfelf with obferving that lions

were not fculptors. Philotas, furprifed, faid to

me in a whifper. Has he then read the fables of

i^^fop ? I cannot tell, faid I -, he has perhaps

heard this ftory from fome Athenian. Damonax,

however, proceeded as follows : Believe me, we
concern ourfelves no more with what is faid in the

forum of Athens than with what happens beyond

the pillars of Hercules^. How! cried Philotas,

will you fuffer your name to be circulated from

city to city, and tranfmitted from generation to

generation, with ignominy ? Men who are firjngcrs

' Plato de Leg. lib. 7, t. ii. p. 806. Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 2,

cap. 9, t. ii. p. 3.8.
i PericL jip. Thucyd. lib. 2, cap. 37,
* Ifocr, Panath, t. ii. p. 312.
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to the country and age in which we live, replied

Damonax, will never venture to condemn us on

the credit of a nation which has always been our

rival, and frequently cur enemy. Who can even

fay but we may find defenders ?—Gracious Heaven!

and what can they produce in oppofition to that

portrait with which I have juil prefented you ?

—

A portrait more faithful, and drawn by no lefs

able mafters. I will give it to you.

A government which truly deferves the name

exifts alone at Lacedremon and in Crete ; elfe-

where we only find focieties of citizens, fome of

whom are mailers and the reft flaves '. At Lace-

d^emon there is no other dillinction between the

king and the private individual, the rich and the

poor, than that which the legiflator infpired by the

gods themfelves has fixed '^. Lycu-gus was under

the immicdiate guidance of a divinity when he re-

flrained by a fenate the too great authority of the

kings ^

This government, of which the conftituent

powers are fb well counterbalanced "*, and the

wifdom of which is io generally acknowledged ",

» Plat, de Lcp;. lib. 4, t, ii. p. 712.
^ Id. ibid. lib. 3, p. 696.
^ Id. ibid. p. 692.
«" Ariilot.de Rcp.lib. 2,cap. 6,t. n.p.321 jcap. ii>P»335;

Kb. 4, cap. 9, p. 374.
°- Xciiopli. Iliih Griec. lib. 2, p. 466. Ifocr. ad Nicocl.t. i,

p. 96, Id. in Areop. p. 342. Id. in Archid. t. ii. p. 34. Plat.

de Rep. lib. 10, t. ii. p. 599. Ariilot. dc Rep. lib. 2, p. 334.
J)cmoIlh. adv. Leptiu. p. j^6»
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has fubfifred during four centuries without expe-

riencing any efiential change, or exciting the

leaft diffenfion among the citizens °. Never in

thofe happy times did the republic do any thing

at which fhe had caufe to blufli '; never was feen

in any ftate fo perfed a fubmifiion to the laws, fa

much difintereftednefs, frugality, mildnefs, mag-

nanimity, valour, and modefty ^ Then was it

that, notwithftanding the inf:ances of our allies,

we refufed to defbroy that Athens " which fince—
At thefe words Philotas exclaimed. You have cer-

tainly only confulted Lacedaemonian writers. We
have none, replied Damcnax.—Thofe from whom
you have your accounts were then fold toLaceds-

mon ?—We have never bought any. V/ouId yoa

wilh to knov/ my authorities ? They are the firit

men of genius Greece has produced ; Plato, Thu-

cydides, Ifocrates, Xenophon, and ochers. I had

formed intimate ccnneflions with feveral of thefe

in the frequent journeys I made to Athens, by

order of our magiftrates, and to their converfation

» Tlmcyd. lib. I, cap. 18. Lyf. In Olymp. p. 521. Xcnoph.
in Ao-cf. p. 65 r. Ifocr. in Panath. t. ii. p. 3 16.

P Xcnoph. Hift. GicTC. lib. 6, p. 6'. I.

i Plat, in Alcib. 1, t. if. p. 122. Xcnoph. Hift. Grjpc, lib. ^,

p. 552. 1(1. de Rep. Laeed. p. 6S5. IXocr. in Panath. t. ii.

p. 2^57 et 316.
r Andocid. de MyR:er. pars fecunda, p. iB. Xenoph. ibid.

lib. 2, p. 460; lib. 6, p. 609 ct 6ti. Ifccr. de Pace, t. i.

p. 399 et 414. Polycen. Stratcg. lib. I, cap. 45,^5, Juftin.

libt Of cap. 8.
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and works I am indebted for that little knowledge

which aftoniflies you in a Spartan.

Damonax only faw furprife in the countenance

of Philotas ; but I could likewife perceive a fear

that he might be accufed of ignorance or infmce-

rity. He was however only to be charged with

prejudice and levity. I afked Damcnax why the

Athenian writers had differed fo much amons
themfelves, and indi'.lged in fo many licences in

fpeaking of his nation. I might anfwer you^ re-

plied he, that they yielded by turns to the force

of truth and to that of national hatred. But fear

nothing, Philotas, I will refpe(5t your delicacy.

During the war, your orators and poets, in order

to animate the populace againft us, afled like

thofe painters who, to revenge themfelves of their

enemies, reprefent them under hideous caricaturas.

Your philofophers and hiftorians more wifely dealt

out to us at once cenfure and praife, both of which,

according to the difference of times, we had de-

ferved. They have ad;ed like thofe able artifts

who fucct fTively reprefent their heroes in a tran-

quil ftate of mind, and in a fit of rage, v/ith the

charms of youth, and the wrinkles and deformities

of old age. You and I have jufl been contem-

plating thefe different reprefentat)ons„ You have

borrowed all the features v/hich might disfigure

your portrait, and I iliouid have fekcted ail thofe

which might embeilifh mine, . and thus we fhould

6 have
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have prefented each other only with unfaithful

copies. We muft therefore return to the point

from which we fct out, and found our ideas on in-

con teflable fadls.

I have to defend myfelf againft two attacks,

fince your objeflions are equally direfled againft

our manners and our government. Our manners

maintained their purity during four centuries, as

your writers have themfelves acknowledged.

They began to be corrupted during the Pelopon-

nefian war, as we ourfelves allow. Cenfure then

our prefent vices, but reverence our ancient vir-

tues.

Of the two points which I had to defend, I have

compounded for the firfl:, but I Ihall yield nothing

with refpedl to the fecond. I jfhall ever maintain,

that amono; all known orovernments there is not

one more admirable than that of Lacedasmon.

Plato, it is true, though convinced of its excel-

lence, has thought he could difcover fome defefls

in it ^ ; and I am informed that Ariftotle intends to

produce a flill greater number.

If thele defers do not eflentially injure the

conftitution, I fhould fay to Plato : You have

taught me that the Supreme Being, when he

formed the univerfe, a6ted on a pre-ex:ftent mat-

ter, which fometimes oppofed his power with an

• Plat, de Leg. lib. I, t. II. p. 628 et 684 ; lib. 7, p. 806.

Vol. IV. R
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invincible refiflance, and that he only effe6led that

cood of which the eternal nature of things was

fufceptible ^ I will dare to fay, in my turn, Ly-

curgus laboured on refradlory materials, which

participated of the imperfedlion that refides in the

effence of all things •, I mean on man, of whom he

has made all that it was poiTible to make him.

If it be alleged that the defefls of his laws muft

neceffarily occafion their deflruftion, I will remind

Plato of what is confeffed by all the Athenian

writers ", and what he himfelf not long ago wrote

to Dionyfius king of Syracufe. The law alone

reigns at Lacedaemon, and the fame government

has maintained itfelf there, in all its fplendour, for

many ages '. But how is it pofTible to conceive

that a conflitution labouring under dcftruflive

' vices, which are inherent in its nature, fhould con-

tinually remain unihaken, and be never difturbed

by thofe factions which have fo often laid wafte

the cities of Greece ^ ?

This union is the more ftrange, fubjoined I, as,

among you, the one half of the citizens are fub-

jedted to the laws, and the other not. This, at

leaft, is what the philofophers of Athens advance.

They fay that your legiQation does not extend to

' Plat. In Tim. t. Hi.

• Thucyd. lib. i, cap. i8. Xenoph. in Agef. p. 651, et alii

Ut fupra.

* Pint. Epift. 8, t. iii. p. 354,
y LyC in Olynop. p. 521.
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the wonlcn, who, having gained an abfolute do-

minion over their hufbands, accelerate from day

to day the progrefs of corruption*.

Damonax anfwered : Inform thole philofophers

that our daughters are educated in the fame dif-

cipline, and with the fame rigour, as our fons -, that

they are accuftomed to the fame exercifes ; that

they bring to their hufbands no other portion than

their virtues *j that when they become mothers,

they have the fuperintendance of the long educa-

tion of their children, at firft in conjunction with

their hufbands, and afterwards with the magiftrates ;

that public cenfors continually watch over their

condud ^ ; that the care of the flaves and the

houlehold affairs is entirely committed to them =

;

that Lycurgus was careful to forbid them every

kind of ornament d •, that it is not fifty years fmce

the women of Lacedasmon were perfuaded a rich

drefs would diminifli their beauty •= ; and that be-

fore that period the purity of their manners was

generally acknowledged ^. Laftly, afk themj whe-

ther, in a flate where the men are virtuous, it is

poflible that the women fhould not be fo likewife ?

» Plat, de Leg. lib. 7, t. ii. p. 806. Ariftot. dc Rep. lib. 2,

cap. 9, t. ii. p. 328 et 329. Id. de Rhetor, lib. I, cap. 5, t. ii*

V' 523-
» Plut. Apoplith. Lacon. t. ii. p. 127. Juftin. lib. 3, cap. 3.
'' Hcfych. in Af/xocrtv.

* Plat, dc Leg. lib. 7, t. ii. p. 806.
* Heracl. Pont, in Antiq. Gra-c, t. vl. p» 2823.
* Plut. in Lyfandr. t. i. p. 434.
' Id, in Lycurg. t. i. p. 49. Id. Apophth, Lacoiit t, ii. p. 2x8.

R 2
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Your daughters, replied I, are habituated froni

their infancy to laborious exercifes, and this Plato

approves •, but they no longer uie thcfe exercifes

after their marriage, and this he condemns. In

faft, in a government like yours, it is neceffary

that the women, after the example of thofe of the

Sarmatians, fhould be always able to attack or

repel the enemy s. We bring up our girls fo

hardily, anfwered he, that they may have a robuft

conftitution ; but we require in our women only

the peaceful virtues of their fex. Why fhould we

put arms in their hands, fmce we are ourfelves ablg

to defend them ?

Kere Philotas broke filence, and, in a more

modeft tone, faid to Damonax : Since your laws

have only war for their objeft, would it not be

cfTential to multiply among you the number of

thofe who may bear arms ? War the objeft of our

laws ! exclaimed the Spartan : I recognize the

language of your writers '', who afcribe to the wifeft

and moil humane of legiflators the projeft of all

others the moll cruel and abfurd ; the moil cruel,

if he wiilied to perpetuate in Greece a foldiery

thiriling for the blood of nations and for conqucits;

the moil abfurd, fmce to effedl it he has only pro-

pofed means abfolutely contrary to his views'.

g Plat, de Leg. lib. 7, t. ii. p. 8c6.
^ Id. ibid. lib. i, t. ii. p. 630; lib. 4, P« 705. Arlftot. dc

Rep. lib. 2, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 331.
» Polyb. lib. 6} p. 491.
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Examine our military code ; its regulations, taken

in their literal fenfe, only tend to infpire us with

generous fentiments, and reprefs our ambition.

We are, it is true, fo unfortunate as to difrcgard

them, but they do not for that the lefs inform us

of the real intentions of Lycurgus.

By what means, in fad, can a nation enlarge

its dominions, whofe valour is enchained at every

ftep ; which, deprived by its laws of mariners

and fhips ^, is incapable of extending its territories

on the fide of the fea •, and which, forbidden by

the fame laws to bcfiege the ftrong places that

defend the frontiers of its neighbours', is equally

unable to enlarge them on that of the land;

which is forbidden to purfue a flying enemy,

or to enrich itfelf with his fpoils "^
; which, prohi-

bited from frequently making war on the fame

people ", is obliged to prefer the methods of nego-

tiation to force of arms ; which, not being permit-

ted to march before the full moon, nor to fight

on certain feftivals ", is fometimcs in danger of

feeing all its proje(fls prove abortive j and which.

^ Pint. Inftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 239.
1 Herodot. lib. 9, cap. 69. Plut. Apoplith, Lacon. t. ii.

p. 22801233.
™ Thucyd. lih.- 5, cap. 73. Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 8, p. 300.

Plut. in Lycuig. p. 54. Id. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 22S.

JEAian. Var. Hift. lib. 6, cap. 6.

" Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 47, Polyscn. Stratcg lib. i,

cap. 16.

" Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 106 ; lib. 7, cap. 206 ; lib. 9, cap. 1 1.

Tluicyd. lib. c, cap. 76%

R J
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by its extreme poverty, is at all times incapable of

undertaking any great enterprife '' ? Lycurgus

has not intended to form of us a nation of conque-

rors, but of tranquil warriors, who breathe only

peace if they are left unmoleited, but who refpire

nothing but war if any foreign power fhould dare

to difturb their repofe.

It feems neverthelefs, replied Philotas, that by

the nature of things a nation of warriors muft

fooner or later degenerate into a nation of conque-

rors, and we fee by the courie of events that you

have experienced this change without perceiving

it. You are, in faft, accufed of having early con-

ceived, and never having totally loft fight of, the

defign of enflaving the Arcadians ' and Argives %

I fhall not fpeak of your wars with the MefTenians,

for you believe that you are able to juftify them.

I have already faid, anfwered Damonax, that

we have no annals. Some confufed traditions ii>-,

form us, that anciently we had more than once

difputes with the neighbouring ftates. Were we

the aggreflbrs ? This is a queftion which neither

you nor I are able to anfwer with certainty. But

I know that in thofe diftant ages one of our kings

having defeated the Argives, our allies advifed

P Polyb. lib. 6, p. 493.
H Herodot. lib. i, cap. 66. Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 3, p. 2I0.
' Herodot. lib. I, cap. 82. Ifocr. Panath. t. ii. p. 22y et 231.

Paufant lib. 3, cap. ^, p. 211 ; cap, 7, p. 219,
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him to feize on their city. The opportunity was

favourable, and the conqueft eafy ; but he replied :

This would be an injuftice ; we made war to fccure

our own frontiers, and not to ulurp territories to

which we have no kind of right'. Would you

wilh to be acquainted with the true fpirit of our

inftitutions ; confider more recent fads, and com-

pare our condud with that of the Athenians.

The Greeks had triumphed <^er the Perfians,

I

but the war was not yet concluded. It was fuc-

cefsfully continued under the condudt of Paufanias,

who abufed his power. We recalled him, and,

;
having obtained undoubted proofs of his malverfa-

I tions, condemned to death the conqueror at Pla-

tXcL. The allies, however, offended at his haugh-

tinefs, had transferred to the Athenians the fu-

preme command of the army. This was to de-

prive us of a right which we had till then enjoyed,

and which placed us at the head of the Hates of

Greece. Our warriors, inflamed with rage, were

eager to defend our claim with the fwcrd 1 but an

aged man having reprefented to them that foreign

wars were only proper to corrupt the manners of

the nation \ they immediately refolved rather to

renounce their right than endanger their virtues.

Is this the charadter of conquerors ?

» Plut. Apcphth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 231.
' Thucyd. lib. i, cap. yj. DJod. Sic. lib. ll, p. 38. Plut.

In Ariftid. t. i. p. 333,

R4
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Athens, become, with our confent, the firft

ftate in Greece, daily extended her conquefts.

Nothing refilled her power, or fatisfied her ambi-

tion. Her fleets and armies alike attacked with

impunity friends and enemies. The complaints of

opprefTed Greece reached our ears", but certain

critical circumftances prevented us from liftening

to them, and when times were more tranquil we

difregarded them through indolence. The tor-

rent at length began to burft on our ancient allies

of the Peioponnefus, who were difpofed to aban-

don us ', and perhaps even to turn the ftream

againfl us, if we had refufed any longer to refill

its progrefs.

In what I have now faid I cannot be fufpefled

of difguifing the truth, fmce I only fpeak after the

mofl accurate hiflorian of Greece, an enlightened

Athenian, and an impartial witnefs to the fafts he

relates y. Read, in the work of Thucydides, the

difcourfe of the amibalTador of Corinth *, and that

of the king of Laced^mon^. Obferve how much

we then laboured to prcferve peace'', and judge

for yourfelf whether the Peloponnefian war was to

be attributed to our ambition, as it will, perhaps.

" Thucyd. lib, i, cap. loi ; lib. 3, cap. 10.
^ Id, lib- I, cap. 71.
V Id. ibid. cap. 118 ; lib. 5, cap. 26.
'- Id. lib. I, cap; 68.
^ Id. ibid. cap. 80.

^ Id. ibid, cap. 139; lib. 2, cap. 12.

2
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one day be aflerted on the report of fome preju-

jdiced writers ''.

A nation cannot be ambitious which by charac-

ter and principle is extremely flow in forming and

executing projefts*', which ventures to hazard no-

thing, and which miift be forced to take arms^

No ; we were not jealous, it had been too great a

fliame to us had we been fo •, but we felt an indig-

nation at feeing thofe flourifliing countries, which

we had faved from the yoke of the Perfians, ready

to fubmit to that of a fingle city of Greece.

In this long and calamitous war both parties

committed grofs faults, and were guilty of horrible

cruelties. More than once the Athenians mud
have perceived that, from our flownefs to profit

by our advantages, we were not the mofl danger-

ous of their enemies f; more than once they mud
have been aftonifhed at our cagcrncfs to terminate

thofe mifchiefs which had been protraftcd much

longer than we had expected s. In every cam-

paign and expedition we teftiHed in the moft

lively manner our regret at the interruption of our

tranquillity. Almoft always the lad to take arms

and the firft to quit them, when conquerors we

'^ Dionyf. Halic. Eplft. ad Pomp. t. vi. p. 770.
^ Thiicyd. lib. i, cap, 70, 118 et 120.
« Id. ibid. cap. 118; lib. 8, cap. 96.
f Id, lib. 8, cap. 96.

I Id. lib. 5, cap. 14.
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offered peace*, and folicited it when van-

quifhedi.

Such were in general our difpofidons, and

happy had we been had the divifions which be-

gan to arife in Sparta ^, and the refpedt we owed to

our allies, permitted us always to conform to them.

But they were manifefted in the moft unequivocal

rnanner at the taking of Athens. The Corinthians,

Thebans, and fome other ftates, propofed to de-

ilroy the city to the foundations ; but we rejedcd

the propofaP. In fad: it was not the houfes and

temples of Athens which Ihould have been buried

in the bowels of the earth, but thofe treafures Ihe

contained, thofe valuable fpoils and immenfe fums

-which Lyfander, the general of our fleet, had col-

lected in the courfe of his expeditions, and which

}ie by degrees introduced into Sparta "^ *. I re-

member, though I was then very young, that the

wifeft men among us fhuddered at the fight of

their mortal enemy. Roufed by their remon-

ftrances, the ephori propofed to banifh for ever

thofe riches, the fruitful fource of the divifions and

diforders with which we were threatened

"

; but

h Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 13.
» Id. lib. 4, cap. 15 et 17. DIod. Sic.lib. 13,?. 177. Schol.

Ariftopli. in Pac. v. 664.
*^ Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 36.

' Aiidocyd. de Myft. pars fecunda, p. 18. Xenoph. Hift.

GrJEC. lib. 2, p. 460. Ifocr. Juftin. et alii ut fupra.

» Xenoph. ibid. p. 462. Diod. Sic. lib. 13, p. 225.

* See note at the end of the volume.

» Athon. lib. 6, p. 233, Plut. ia Agld. t. i. p. 797t Xd»

Inftit, Lacon. t. ii. p. 239,
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the party of Lyfander prevailed, and it was deter-

mined that the gold and filver Ihould be converted

into money, and applied to the fervice of the re-

public, not that of individuals °
: a mad and fatal

refolution ; for when the government had affixed

a value to thofe metals, it could not but be ex-

' pedtcd tiiat individuals would foon confider them

as objefls of the greateft importance.

They feduce you without difficulty, faid I, be-r

j
caufe, according to the remark of Plato, your laws

have only armed you againft pain, and not againft

I

pleafure ''. When the poifon has infinuated itfelf

' into the flate, replied Damonax, philolophy alone

can guard us againft its baneful effeds ; but be^

fore its entrance the legislator muft confine him-

felf to preventing its approach •, for the beft mode

of avoiding certain dang-ers is to be ignorant of

them. But, replied I, fmce the aflembly accepted

the fatal prefent which Lyfander offered, he was

not the firft author of the changes which your

manners have undergone.

Thefe, anfwered he, had a more diftant origin '.

The Perfian war had thrown us into the midft of

that world from which Lycurgus had wifhed to

preferve us diftind. During half a century, in

** Pint, in Lyfand. t. i. p. 442. ^lian. Var. Hift. lib. 14,
cap. 29.

^ P Plat, dc Leg. lib. i, t. ii. p. 634.• 1 Diflert. de M. Mathon de la Cour, et de M. I'Abb^ dc
Courcy fur la Decadence des Lois de Lycurge.

k
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contempt of our ancient maxims, we had led our

armies into diftant countries, and there formed in-

timate connedions with their inhabitants. Our

manners, inceflantly intermingled with thofe of

foreign nations, were corrupted like pure waters

which pafs.over an infedled or contagious morals.

Our generals, vanquifhed by the prefents of thofe

over whom they ought to have triumphed with

their arms, diminiflied from day to day the luftre

of our glory and their own. We punifhed them

at their return •, but, from the rank and merit of the

offenders, their crime was furveyed with lefs hor-

ror, and the law infpired only fear. More than

once Pericles had purchafed the filence of fome of

our magiftrates, who had fufficient influence to

make us fhut our eyes on the enterprifes of the

Athenians '.

After this war, which crowned us with glory,

but at the fame time communicated to us the germ

of deftruftive vices, we faw, without alarm, or, as

I fliould rather fay, we participated in, the violent

pafiions of two men of powerful genius, whom our

unhappy deftiny raifed up in the midft of us. Ly-

fander and Agefilaus undertook to exalt Sparta to

the fummit of power, the one to reign over her,

and the other to reign with her.

The Athenians more than once defeated bv fea>

Ariftoph. in Pace, v. 621. Theoplir. ap. Plut. in Perielo,

t. i. p. 164.
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a war of feven-and- twenty years terminated in an

honr% Athens taken, many cities delivered from

an odious yoke, others receiving from us magil-

trates who ended by opprefTing them, Greece re-

duced to filence and forced to acknowledge the

fovereignty of Sparta -, fuch are the principal fea-

tures which charaflerize the brilliant adminiftra-

tion of Lyfander.

His politics were only acquainted with two prin-

ciples, force and perfidy. In confequence of Ibmc

differences which had arifen between us and the

Argives, with refpeft to their boundaries, the

latter produced their titles to tlie lands in queftion.

This is my anfwer, faid Lyfander, laying his hand

on his fword ^ Hi« favourite maxim was, that

*' children would be deceived with toys, and mei\

with oaths "."

Hence his opprefTion and injuflice when he had

nothing to fear, and his craft and diflimulation

when he dared not have recourfe to open violence.

At the courts of the fatraps of Afia he fubmitted

without a murmur to the infults of their oftenta-

tious grandeur ", and the next moment behaved to

the Greeks with the fame haughtinefs and con-

tempt with which he had himfelf been treated by

the Perfians.

• Plut. ill Lyfand. t. i. p. 439.
' Id. ibid. p. 445.

Id. ibid. p. 437. Id. Apophth. Lacon. t. if. p. Z29.
* Id. in Lyiaud. t. i. p. 434.
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When he had obtained the empire of the fea^

he every wliere abolilhed the democratical go-

vernment, for fuch was the cuftom of Sparta *

;

and he followed it with pertinacity, that he might

improve the opportunity to place at the head of

each city men who had no other merit than an

entire fubmifllon to his will y. Thefe revolutions

were not effected without torrents of tears and

blood. He omitted nothing to enrich his crea-

tures, or to crufh his enemies, for by that name he

called all thofe who defended the true interefts of

the people. His hatred was implacable, his ven-

geance terrible ; and when his naturally gloomy

difpofition was fharpened by the peevifhnefs of

age ", the lead refillance rendered him ferocious *.

On one occafion he caufed eight hundred of the

inhabitants of Miletus to be maffacred, who, con-

fiding in his oath, had been fo imprudent as to

leave the place of their retreat*^.

Sparta filently acquiefced in thcfe ads of atro-

city '^. He had procured a great number of par-

* Nothing docs more honoiy to Sparta than this praftlcc.

By the exceffive abufe which tTie people every where made of

their authority, each city was diftrafted with faftions, and fre-

quent wars were occafioned among all the ftates of Greece.

y Plut. in Lyfand. t. i. p. 435.
^ Arillot. Probl. § 30, t. ii. p. 815. Plut. ibid. t. i. p. 434

et 4.19-
» Plut. ibid. p. 445-.
*• Id. ibid. p. 443.

^ Id. ibid. p. 444«
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tifans among us by the feverity of his manners*',

his obedience to the magiftrates, and the fplendour

of his viftories. When by his unbounded libe-

rahty, and the terror of his name, he had acquired

a ftill greater number among foreign nations, he

was confidered as the fovereign arbiter of Greece*^.

Yet, though he was of the houfe of the He-

raclida^f, he was too far removed from the

throne to entertain any hopes of arriving at the

royal dignity. He therefore fupported and raifed

to the crown Agefilaus, whom he tenderly loved,

and whofe right miq-ht be contefted. As he flat-

tered himfelf he fliould be able to reign under the

name of this young prince, he infpired him with

a thiril for glory, and intoxicated him with the

hope of fubverting the vaft empire of the Perfians.

Deputies from feveral cities foon after arrived, by

the fecret procurement of Lyfander, who requcft-

cd Agefilaus to command the army which they

iiad raifed againft the Perfians ; and that prince

immediately departed, attended by a council of

thirty Spartans, of which Lyfander was prefi-

dent ".

When they arrived in Afia, all the petty defpots

which Lyfander had placed in the neighbouring

cities, tyrants a thoufand times more cruel than

«* Plut. in Lyfand. t. i. p. 434.
« Id. ibid. p. 445.
^ Id. ibid. p. 434.
I Id. ibid. p. 446.
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thofe who reign over great empires, fince cruelty

increafes in proportion to its weaknefs, acknow-

ledged only their proteftor, fervilely crouched aC

his feet, and only rendered to the Ibvereign that

refpedl to which they were compelled by decency.

Agefiiaus, jealous of his authority, foon perceived

that though he nominally held the firft rank, he in

reality only aded, a fecond part: he therefore

purpofely gave repeated occafions of offence to his

friend, who returned to Sparta breathing ven-

geance^. He then refolved to carry into execu-*

tion a projcft which he had formerly conceived,

and the plan of which he had traced out in a

memoir', found after his death among his papers.

The houfe of Hercules is divided into feveral

branches, two only of which poffefs the right to

the crown. Lyfander wiflied to extend this right

to the other branches, and even to all the Spartans-.-

The honour of reigning over free men would have

become the reward of virtue^ and Lyfander, by his

influence, might one day have invefted himfelf

with the fupreme authority. As fuch a revolution

could not be effefled by open force, he had recourfe

to impofture.

A report was current that, in the kingdom of"

Pontus, a woman had brought forth a fon, of whom

*> Pint, ia Lyfand. t. i. p. 447*
» Id. ibid. p. 450.

Apollo
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'Apollo was the father, and whom the chiefs of the

nation had caufed to be brought up under the name

of Silenus. This vague rumour fuggefted to Ly-

fander the idea of an intrigue which he conducted

for many years, without appearing in it himfelf, by

the means of fubaltern agents j fome of whom re-

minded the people at intervals of the miraculous

birth of the child, while others declared that the

priefts of Delphi had in their pofleffion certain old

oracles, which they were not permitted to look into,

and which they were one day to remit to the fon of

the god of whofe altars they were the minifters.

The unravelling of the plot of this ftrange farce

now approached. Silenus had appeared in Greece,

It was concerted, that he fliould repair to Delphi

;

that the priefts, who had been fecured in the interell

of the fcheme, fhould examine, in the prefence of a

great number of witnefTes, the proofs of his divine

birth; and that, compelled to acknowledge him the

fon of Apollo, they fliould deliver into his hands

the ancient prophefies, which he fhould read in pre-

fence of the numerous aflembly collected on the oc-

cafion ; and that, by one of thefe oracles, it fhould

be declared that the Spartans fhould from that time

ele(fl their kings from among the moft virtuous of

the citizens.

At the moment when this project was to have

been carried into execution, one of the principal

Vol. IV. S
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aftors in it, terrified at the poITible confequences of

theimpoilure, dared not complete what he had un-

dertaken ^
; and Lyfander, in defpair, procured

ibr himfelf the command of fome troops which

were to be fent into Bceotia, where he fell in battle '.

We decreed honours to his memory "", though wc

ought to have fligmatized it with infamy. He con-

tributed more than any other man to deprive us of

our moderation and our poverty.

His fyfcem of aggrandizement was followed more

methodically by Agefilaus. I fhall not fpeak to

you of his great achievements in Greece, Afia, and

Egypt. He was more dangerous than Lyfander,

becaufe, with the fame talents, he poffefied more vir-

tues ; and, with the fame ambition, was always ex-

empt from prefumption and vanity. He never fuf-

fercd any ftatue to be eredlcd to him ". Lyfander

himfelf confecrated his own in the temple of Del-

phi, and permitted altars to be railed and facrifices

to be offered to him -, he laviHied rewards on poets,

who in return lavifhed their praifes -, and he always

carried one of them with him to obfervc and cele-

brate the fmalleft advantages he obtained °.

Both enriched their creatures while they them-

^ Plut. in Lyfand. t. i. p. 448.
1 Id. ibid. p. 449.
•" Id. ibid. p. 451.
" Xenoph. in Agef. p. 673.
• Plut. in Lyfand. t, i. p. 443,
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felves lived In extreme poverty, and both were alike

conilantly inaccelTible to plealures ''.

Both to obtain the command of armies fhamefully

flattered the ephori, and concluded by transferring

to them all real power. Lyfander, after the taking

of Athens, wrote to them thus :
" I have told the

Athenians, that it is for you to decide on war and

peace ^." Agefilaus rofc up from his throne when-

ever the ephori appeared .

Both, afiured of the protedlion of thofe maglftratcs,

infpiredthe Spartans with a kind ofphrenfy j and, by

a feries of a£ls of injuflice and violence % raifed up

againft us that Epaminondas who, after the battle

of Leudtra, and the re-eftablilhmcnt of the McfTe-

nians, reduced us to the deplorable ftate in which

we at prefent are. We have feen our power de-

cline Vv^ith our virtues ^ The time is paft when

the nations who wifhed to recover their liberty de-

manded of Lacedsemon one only of her warriors to

break their chains ".

Yet, as a lafl homage to our expiring laws, let us

remark that, in other countries, corruption would

have begun by enervating the mind j with us it has

^ Plut. in Lyfand. t. i. p. 434. Id. in Syll. t. i. p. 476.
1 Xenopli. Hill. Gia:c. lib. 3, p. 460.
« Pint, in Agef. t. i. p. 597.
Ifocr.de Pace, t. i. p. 411. Diod* Sic» lib* 14, p. 234.

* Polyb. lib. 4, p. 344. Plut. in Num. t. i. p. 78.

* Xenoph. de Rep. Laced, p. 690. Ifocr. in Archid* p. 36.

Plut. in Lycurg. p. 5S.
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only manlfefted itfelf in great and violent pafllons

;

in ambition, vengeance, jealoufy of power, and a

rage for celebrity. It feems as if the vices dared

not to approach us but with a kind of circumfpec-

tion. The thirft of gold is not yet univerfal among

all ranks, and the love of pleafure has as yet infefted

only a fmall number of individuals. More than

once we have feen our magiftrates and generals*

maintain our ancient difcipline with vigour, and

private citizens difplay virtues worthy of the molt

incorrupt ages.

Like to thofe people who, dwelling on the bor-

ders of two nations, have adopted and intermingled

the languages and cuftoms of both ; the Spartans

are atprefent fituated on the frontiers of virtue and

of vice. But we Ihall not long maintain this danger-

ous poll. Every inftant we perceive that an irrefift-

ible power drags us toward the bottom of the abyfs.

I myfelf am terrified when I reflect on the example

I have this day given. What would Lycurgus have

faid, had he feen one of his pupils difcourfe, difpute,

and employ the figures of oratory ? Alas ! I have

lived too much with the Athenians ; I am now only

a degenerate Spartan.

* Xcnoph. Hift. Grxc. lik i, p. 443.
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CHAP. LII.

'journey through Arcadia *.

SOME days after tliis converfation, we left

Damonax, with a regret which he deigned to

participate, and took the road to Arcadia.

We firft pafTed the temple of Achilles, which is

never opened, and near which the youth who en-

gage in the plataniftas, in the combats I have be-

fore mentioned, offer facrificcs. Farther on we

faw feven columns, which, it is faid, were formerly

erefted in honour of the feven planets. Continuing

our journey we arrived at the city of Pellana, and

afterward at that of Belmina, fituated on tlie con-

fines of Laconia and Arcadia ^. Belmina is a

place of itrength, the pofleflion of which has fre-

quently been the occafion of difputes between the

two nations. Its territory is watered by the Eurotas,

and a number of flreams which defcend from the

neighbouring mountains *. It ftands at the entrance

of a defile, which muft be pafled to arrive at Mega-

* See the map of Arcadia,
y Plut. in Agid. t. i. p. 806.
* Lir. lib. 38, cap. 34. Paufan. lib, 3, cap. 21, p. 263.

S 3
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lopolis, diftanc from Belmina ninety ftadia''*, and

about three hundred and forty f from Lacedasmon.

Puring this whole journey our pleafure was varied

and heightened by our road pafTing fometimes by the

fide of impetuous and roaring torrents, and lome-

times along the verdant banks of the peaceful wa-

ters of the Eurotas, the Thiuns, and the Alpheus.

Arcadia occupies the center of Peloponnefus*

Raifed above the countries which furround it '', it

is full of mountains ^, fome of which are of .a pro-

digious height'', and are almoft all covered with fo-

reils, which contain'^ great number of fallow deer^.

The plains are frequently interfected by rivers and

flreams. In certain places their too abundant wa-

ters, finding no outlet in the plain, fuddenly preci-

pitate themfelves into profound gulphs, purfue

their courfe for fome time through fubterraneous

caverns, and at length burft forth, and again appear

above the earth ^.

Great labour has been employed to turn thefe

ilreams through proper channels, but much yot

» Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 35, p. 67Q,
* Three leagues and a half.

f Near thirteen leagues.

^ Arlftot. Prob). § 26, t. ii. p. 806,
^ Strab. lib. 8, p. 38B.
<• Pauian.lib. 8, cap. ^S, p. 679. Strab. ibid.

e Paufan. ibid. cap. 35, p. 671.
f Arlilot. Probl. ^ 26, t. ii. p. 806. Strab. lib. 8, p. 389,,

Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 7, 22, 23, 44et54. Diod. Sic. lib. i|,

p- 5^5'
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remains to be done. By the fide of fertile fields we
faw others which frequent inundations condemn to

perpetual fterility s. The fonr.er produce wheat

and other grain in abundance ^
•, on them are fed

numerous flocks, for the pafturage is excellent,

efpecially for afles and horfes, of which animals

|:he breeds of this country are in great eftimation '.

Befides a great number of plants ufeful in medi-

cine '', Arcadia produces almoft all the known fpe-

cies of trees. The inhabitants, who have mcde a

particular fludy of their nature and properties ', af-

fign to the greater part of theni appropriate names ™
;

but it is caly to diftinguifli the pine, the fir ", the

cyprels '', the thya, the andrachne p, the poplar ^,

and a kind of cedar the fruit of which does not

ripen till the third year ' . I omit many others which

are equally common, as alfo the trees which are the

ornament of gardens. We faw in a valley firs of a

£ Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 7, p. 61 1.

^' Xenoph.'Hift. Gnec. lib. 5, p. 552.
' Strab. lib. 8, p. 388. Varro de Re Ruflic. lib. 2, cap. r,

§14.
k Theophr. Hill. Plant, lib. 4, cap. 6, p. 367.
' Id. lib. 3, cap. 6, p. 130 ; cap. 7, p. 138 ; cap. 10, p. 1 59.
" Pliii. lib. 16, cap. 10, t. ii. p. 9.
" Thcnphr. ibid. lib. 3, cap. 10, p. 159.
o Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 41, p. 684.
P Thcophr. Hill. Plant, lib. 3, cap. 6, p. 130.
<i Id. ibid. cap. 5, p. 124.
' Id. ibid. cap. 12, p. 190. Plin. lib, 13, cap. 5, t. i. p. 6S5.

S 4.
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prodigious fize and height, and were told that they

owed their luxuriant growth to their happy fitua«

tion, as they were not expofed either to the rage of

the winds or the burning rays of the fun '. In a

wood near Mantinea we were fhewn three kinds of

oak \ one with large leaves, the phagus, and a

third, the bark of which is fo light that it fwims on

the furface of the water, and is ufed by filliermen to

bear up their nets, and by pilots for buoys to their

anchors ".

The Arcadians confider themfelves as the children

of the eirth, becaufe they have always dwelt in the

fame country, and never been fubjefted to any

foreign yoke *. They relate that having firfl taken

up their abode on the mountains >', they learned by

degrees to build huts, to clothe themfelves with the

fkins of wild boars, and to prefer to wild, and fre-

quently noxious herbs, the acorns of the phagus,

on which they ftill fed within two or three centuries

' pad *. What appears certain is that, after having

felt the necelTity of uniting, they were ftill unac-

quainted with the charms of fociety. Their cold

and inclement climate -^ gives vigour to their bodies.

» Theophr. Hift. Plant, lib. 4, cap. i, p. 283.
* Id. ibid. lib. 3, cap. 9, p. 146.
" Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 12, p. 623.
* Thucyd. lib. i, cap. 2. Xenoph. Hift. Grasc lib. 7,

,618. Plut. Qua^d:. Roman, t. ii. p. 286.

y Strab. lib. S,p. 333.
* Paul'an. lib. 8, cap. i, p. 599.
» Ariltot. Probl. ^ 26, t. ii. p. 8g6.
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and harfhnefs and afperity to their minds. To foften

3nd humanize their ftern and rugged difpofitions,

feme fages of fuperior genius refolved to awaken in

them new fenfations, and infpire them with a tafte

for fong and dance, for poetry and feftivals. Never

did the light of reafon operate fo fpeedy and general

a revolution in manners ; the effeds it produced

have remained till our lime, becaufe the Arcadians

have never ceafed to cultivate thofe arts which were

fo beneficial to their anceftors.

Habituated daily to fing during their repafls, it

would be a fhame to them to be ignorant of, or to

negledt mufic, which they are obliged to learn from

their infancy, and during their youth. In the cele-

bration of their feftivals, and in their armies, their

fteps and evolutions are regulated by the found of

flutes ''. The magiftrates, perfuadcdthat thefe en-

chanting arts can alone preferve the nation from the

influence of the climate, annually aflemble their

young pupils, and make them execute dances before

them, that they may be enabled to judge of the pro-

ficiency they have made. The example of the Cy-

nsEtheans juftifies them in thefe precautions. The

people of this fmall tribe, confined to a narrow

fpace in the north of Arcadia, in the midft of

mountains, and beneath a brazen fky, have always

^ Pttlyb. lib. 4, p. 290. Athea. lib. 14, p. 626,
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reftifed to admit among them thefe fedudllve arts,^

and arc become fo ferocious and cruel that their

very name is not pronounced without fear '^.

The Arcadians are humane, beneficent, obler-

vant of the laws of hofpitality, patient of labour,

and pertinacious in their enterprifes, in defiance of

obllactes and dangers •*. They have often fought

with fuccefs, and always with glory. In time of

peace they enter for pay into the fcrvice of foreign

powers, without preference or choice ; fo that they

have been fometimes feen to efpoufe oppofite par-

ties, and bear arms againft each other ^. Notwith-

ftanding this mercenary fpirit, they are extrem.ely

jealous of their liberty. After the battle of Ch^-

ronea, gained by Philip king of Macedon, they

rcfufed to the conqueror the title of general in chief

of the armies of Greece ^.

Arcadia was anciently governed by kings, but

afterwards divided .into feveral republics, all of

^'hich have a right to fend deputies to the general

council ^. Mantinea and Tegea arc at the head of

tliis confederation, which would be too formidable

were all its forces united ; for the country is ex-

tremely populous, and is reckoned to contain not

< Polyb. lib. 4, p. 29 r.

<J Xenoph. Hilt.Graec. lib. 7, p. 618.

« Thucyd. lib. 7, cap. 57. Hermipp. ap. Athen. lib. I, p. 27*
f Diod. Sic. lib. 17, p. 488.

I Xenoph. Hiil. Grxc, lib. 6, p. 602.
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lefs than three hundred thoufand flaves ^. But the

jealoufy of power continually occafions divifions be-

tween the great and lefler dates. In our time, faftions

had become fo numerous, that a plan was laid before

the afTembly of the nation, in which, among other

regulations, it was propofed that the power of de-

termining on peace and war fhould be confided to a

body of ten thoufand men *. This projed, which

the new troubles that it occafioned caufed to be

laid afide, was again revived with more vigour af-

ter the battle of Leudlra. Epaminondas, who, to

reftrain the Spartans, hadjuft recalled the exiled in-

habitants of Meifenia, propofed to the Arcadians to

deftroy the fmall towns which were without defence,

and transfer the inhabitants to aplaceof ftrength,

to be built on the frontiers of Laconia. He furnifh-

ed them with a thoufand men to carry his plan into

execution, and the foundations of Megalopolis

were immediately laid ^. This happened about

fifteen years before our arrival.

We were greatly aftoniflied at the extenfive cir-

cuit of the new city ^, and the height of its walls

flanked with towers "". It already gave umbrage to

•> Theoph. ap. Athen. lib. 6, cap. 20, p. 271.
' Demolth. de Falf. Legat. p. 295. Diod. Sic. lib. 15, p. 3 7 2.

k Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 27, p. 654; lib. 9, cap. 14, p. 739,
1 Polyb. lib. 2, p. 140, lib. 5, p. 432,
^ Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 27, p. 657,
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Lacedsemon, as I had perceived in a converfation

which I had with king Archidamus, who fome

years after attacked this rifing colony, and ended by

concluding a treaty with it ".

The great work of legiQation next employed the

attention of the citizens, who requefted Plato to give

them a code of laws. The philofopher was much

pleafed with fo flattering a diftindion jbut having

learned both from the deputies of the city and one

of his difciples whom he fent to Megalopolis, that

the inhabitants would never confent to admit an

equality of property, he determined not to comply

with their folicitation o.

A fmall river, called the Hellifon, divides the

city into two parts, in both of which houfes and

publicedifices have been built, and are flill building.

That to the north contains a forum, inclofed by a

ftone baluftrade, and furrounded by facred edifices

and porticos. A fuperb brazen flatue of Apollo,

tv/elve feet high, has been ereded facing the temple

of Jupiter. This ftatue is a prefent from the Phi-

galeans, who contributed with pleafure to the embel-

lifhment of the new city ^. Some private indivi-

duals have likewife done the fame. One of the

" Diod. Sic. lib. 1 6, p. 437.
** Pamphil. ap. Diogen. Laert. lib. 3, § 25. Plut. in Colot,

t. ii. p. 1 126. iElian. Vai". Hid. lib. 2| cap. 42.
P Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 30, p. 662.
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porticos bears the name of Ariftander, who caufed

it to be built at his own expence^'

In the part to the fouth, v/e iaw a fpacious edi-

fice, in which is held the affembly of the ten thou-

fand deputies appointed to condu6l the important

affairs of the (late ^ We were likewife fhewn, in

a temple of Efculapius, bones of an extraordinary

fize, which were faid to have been thofeof a giant'.

The city contains a great number of ftatues ;

among others we faw the work of two Athenian

artifts, Cephifodotus and Xenophon, confiding of

a group, in which Jupiter is reprefented feated on

a throne, with the city of Megalopolis on his right

hand, and Diana Confervatrix on his left. The
marble of which it is made, is the produd"ion of

the quarries of Mount Pentelicus, near Athens *.

I might enumerate many other things of the fame

kind; but, in the relation of my travels, I have

always avoided fpeaking of that prodigious num-

ber of temples, altars, ftatues and tombs, which

we met with at every ftcp in the cities, towns,

roads, and even the mod folitary places through

which we pafled. I have alfo thought it moft pro-

per to omit the greater part of the prodigies and

^ Paufan. lib. S, cap. 30, p. 663.
^ Xcnoplu Hill. Grace, lib. 7, p. 6ii. Pa'ifan. lib. 8, cap. ^2,

p. 666.
» Paufan. ibid. p. 667.
' Id. ibid. cap. 30, p. 664.
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abfurd fables of which we were fatigued with long

recitals. The traveller, who is condemned to

hear them, ought to fpare that pain to his readers.

It would be in vain for him to attempt to reconcile

the different traditions concerning thehiftory of the

gods and the moft ancient heroes ; his labours

would only ferve to increafe the confufion of a

chaos impenetrable to the light. It will be fuffi-

cicnt for him to obferve in general, that, among

different nations, the obje6ls of public worfhip are

known under different names, the facrifices offered

to them accompanied by other rites, and their

ftatues charadlerized by other attributes.

But he ought principally to direct his attention

to thofe monuments which afcertain the tafle,

knowledge, or ignorance of an age ; to defcribe

feftivals, becaufe images of peace and joy cannot be

too often prcfented to wretched mortals ; and to

relate thofe opinions or cufloms v/hich may ferve

for example or inflrudion, even though he fhould

leave the application of them to his reader. Thus,

when I Ihall content myfelf with mentioning that,

in a certain diftrid of Arcadia, the Supreme Being

is worfhipped under the name of Good ", thofe who

read my work will feel themfelves invited to love

the Author of all things -, and when I Ihall add,

Paufan, lib. 8, cap. ^6, p. 673.
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that, in the fame province, fanaticifm has immo-

lated human vidtims**, they will fhudder to per-

ceive that fuperflition can occafion fuch horrors

even among a people who adore God as fovereignly

good. I return to my narrative.

We had determined to make the tour of Arcadia.

This country is only a fucceflion of thofe fcenes ia

which Nature has difplayed the grandeur and fecun-

dity of her ideas, and which flie has negligently

thrown together witliout regard to the difference of

their kinds. The powerful hand which has placed

fo many enormous and itqrile rocks on their eternal

bales, has fportively interfperfed at their feet, and in

the intervals between them, charming meadows, the

afylums of coolnefs and repofe. Every where we

behold pidurefque fituations, unexpefted contrails,

and admirable effetfts.

How often, when arrived at the fummit of a

lofty mountain, have we feen the lightning flalh

beneath our feet ! How often, in the region of the

clouds, have we beheld the refplendence of day

change to a dim light, and the air become thick

and agitated with violence, prefenting a fpedtacle

at once beautiful and terrifying ! Thofe ftreams

^ Paufan. lib. 2, p. 6co. Porphyr. de AbHin. lib. 2, § 27,

p. 150.
* Sec note at tlie end of the volume.
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of vapour which pafTed rapidly beneath our eyeSj'

and plunged down into the deep valleys below;

thofe torrents of waters which, roaring, precipi-

tated themfelves to the bottom of the abyfs ; thofe

huge maffes of mountains which, through the

thick fluid by which we were furroundcd, appeared

covered with a black veil ; the melancholy cries

of birds, and the plaintive murmur of the winds

and the trees, feemed to prefent to us the image of

the hell of Empedocles : fuch mud be that ocean

of obfcure and whitifh air which impels and repels

the fouls of the guilty, either through the plains

of ether, or amid the globes interfperfed in the

wide expanfe of fpace ^.

We left Megalopolis, and, after having crofTed

the Alpheus, proceeded to Lycofura, fituated at

the foot of Mount Lycasus, formerly called Olym-

pus *. This country abounds in woods and fallow

deer. In the evening our hofts wiflied to entertain

us with an account of their city, which is the moft

ancient in the world •, of their mountain, on v/hich

Jupiter was brought up -, of the temple and fefti-

vals of that god; and efpecially of his priefl,

who, in time of drought, has power to bring down

rain from heaven ^. They afterwards told us of

a hind which was ftill alive two centuries ago.

r Plut. de Vitand. iEre Alien, t. ii. p. 830.
* Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 38, p. 678.
» Id. Ibid.

X and
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and which they faid had lived more than {even

hundred years. It was taken fome years before

I
the war of Troy, and the date of the time when it

I was taken was infcribed on a collar which it wore.

i It was kept as a facred animal in the enclofure ap-

' pertaining to the temple ^. Ariftotle, to whom I

, one day mentioned this ftory, citing at the Hune

I
time the authority of Hefiod, who attributes to the

I
life of the ftag a ftill longer duration <^, did not

' feem to pay any regard to it, and obferved to me,

that the time of geftation of this animal, and that

of the growth of the young ftag, by no means indi-

cated fo long a life ^.

The next day, having reached the top of

Mount Lyc^eus, from whence almoft the whole of

Peloponnefus may be feen '^, we were prefcnt at

fome o;ames celebrated in honour of the o;od Pan,

near a temple and fmall grove confecrated to

him ^ After the prize had been beftowed, v/e

faw fome young perfons who followed with loud

burfts of laughter all thofe whom they met in their

way ^*. We faw others who ftruck the ftatue of

•> Paufan. lib. 8, cap. lo, p. 620.
•^ Heiiod. ap. Plin. lib. 7, cap. 48, p. 4C2.
«> Ariftot. Hift. Animal, lib. 6, cap. 29, t. i. p. 833. BufTon,

Hift. Nat. t. vi. p. 93.
« Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 38, p. 679.
f Id. ibid. p. 678.
E LIv. lib. I, cap. 5. Pli'.tarcb. in Romul. t. i. p. 31.
* The Lupercalia at Rome derived tlieir oriejiii from this

fcftival.

Vol. IV. T
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the god with whips : they inflided this punilh-

ment on him becaufe a hunting, undertaken under

his aufpices, had not been fufficiently fuccefsful to

furnifh them with a meal *».

The Arcadians however are not the lefs attached

to the worfliip of Pan. They have dedicated to

him a great number of temples, ftatues, altars, and

facred groves ', and he is reprefented on their

coin *. This god purfues the animals which are

hurtful to the harvefts ; he wanders with pleafure

on the mountains ^, from whence he watches over

the numerous flocks which feed ia the plain * •,

and from tlie inflrument with feven pipes, of

which he is the inventor™, produces harmonious

founds, v;hich re-echo through the neighbouring

valleys'*.

Pan formerly enjoyed ftill greater honours. He
predidled future events in one of his temples, in

which a lamp was kept burning day and night ".

The Arcadians ftill maintain that he diftributes to

mortals, during their life, the rewards and punifli-

ments which they merit ° ; they place him, like

^ Theocr. I:?yll. 7, v. 106. Schol. ibid.

' Pauian. pafTim.

* See the plate of coins.

^ Theocr. Idyll, i, v. 123. Callim. in Dian. y. 88.
I Find. Olymp. 6, v. 169. Herat- lib. 4, od. 12. Virgil.

Eclog. 2, V. 33. Georg. i, v. 17.
"» Virg. EcIo;i-. 2, V. 32. Eclog. 8, V. 24.
* Paufsn. lib. 8, cap. 36, p. 674,
o Id. cap. 37, p. 677.
P Id. ibid.
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the Egyptians, in the rank of their principal divi-

nities ', and the name which they give him lecms

to fignify that he extends his power over all ma-

terial fubftance''. Notwithftanding thele fplendid

titles, they at prefent limit his fundions to the

protedion of hunters and fhepherds.

Not far from his temple is that of Jupiter, in the

middle of an enclofure which we were not allowed

to enter ^ We afterwards met with other facred

places, the entrance of which is forbidden to men,

but permitted to women ^

"We next proceeded to Phigalea, which is feated

on a very fteep rock, and may be feen at a confi-

dcrable diftance ". In the forum is a flatue which

may ferve for the hiftory of the arts. The feet

, are almoft joined, and the pendent hands are faft-

I
ened clofe to the fides and thighs * ; for in this

manner were ftatues formerly fculptured in Greece'",

: and thus they are ftill in Egypt. That we had

: now before our eyes was erected for the athleta

I

Arrhachion, who gained one of the prizes in the

;

52d, 53d, and 54th Olympiads *. We may hence

1 Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 31, p- 664.

j

' Macrob. Saturn, lib. i, cap. 22.

« Plut. Quxft. Gr.xc. t. ii. p. 300. Paufan. lib, 8, cap. 38,

p. 679. Hygin. Poet. Aftronom. p. 426.
• Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 5, p. 608 ; cap. 10, p. 618 ; cap. 31,

p. 6^5 ; cap. 36, p. 673.
•> IJ. cap. 39, p. 68:.
* Id. cap. 40, p. 682.

y Diod. Sic. lib. 4, p. 276.
*• 111 the years before Chrift, 572, 568, 564.

T 2
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conclude that two centuries before our time many
ftatuarles ftill fervilely followed the Egyptian tafte.

To the right, and at the diftance of thirty fta-

dia * from the city, is Mount Elaius ; to the left, and

forty ftadia f diftant. Mount Cotylius. On the

firft is feen the cave of Ceres, furnamed the Black,

becaufe that goddefs, in defpair for the lofs of

Proferpine, continued fhut up in it a long time,

wearing a mourning habit ^. On the altar, at the

entrance of the cave, are offered, not viflims, but

fruits, honey, and raw wool ^. In a town fituated

on the other mountain, we furveyed'with aftonilh-

ment a temple of Apollo ; one of the mofl beauti-

ful in Peloponnefus, as well from the choice of the

flones of which the roof and v/alls are conftru6led,

as from the happy harmony of all its parts. The

name of the architect alone would fuffice to enfure

the fame of this edifice. It was built by the fame

Idtinus who, in the time of Pericles, eredled the

celebrated temple of Minerva ''.

On our return from Phigalea we were prefent

at a feftival which was concluded by a grand en-

tertainment, in which the flaves ate with their maf-

ters, and the higheft praifes were given to thofe

who devoured the greateft quantity of eatables *=.

* Somewhat above a league.

f About a league and a half.

~ Paufan. hb. 8, cap. 42, p. 683".

=> Id. ibid. p. 688.
^ Id. ibid. cap. 41, p. 684.
* Athcn. hb. 4, gap. 13, p. 149.
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The next day, returning by Lycofura, we pafled

the Alpheus, not far from Trapezus, and went to

I
fieep at Gortys, the plains around which are ferti-

lized by a river of the fame name. During this

whole day we met with merchants and travellers

who were going to the little town of Aliphera, at

which a fair was to be kept*^. We did not follow

them, becaufe we had often been prefent at fimilar

fcenes, and becaufe we muft have journeyed for a

long time on the (lope of a mountain furrounded

by precipices ^ Our guides forgot to condud us

into a valley which is in the neighbourhood of

Trapezus. The earth there, they told us, cafbs

forth flames, near the fountain of Olympius, which

remains dry one year out of two. They added,

that this place was the fcene of the battle between

the gods and the giants, and that, to preferve the

memory of that dreadful conteft, the inhabitants,

on certain occafions, facrifice tQ the tempefls the

lightning and the thunder ^

The poets have celebrated the pleafant coolnefs

of the waters of the Cydnus in Cilicia, and of the

Melas in Pamphylia ; but thofe of the Gortynius

deferve better their praifes. The moft fevere

cold never freezes them, and the grcateft heats

^ Paufan. iHi. R, cap. 26, p. 653.
«= Polyb. lib. 4, p. 340. Paufan. ibid. p. 65 2,^

f Paufan, ibid. cap. 2^, p. 660.
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never alter their temperature s. They arc moft

delightful, either to bathe in, or to drink.

Befides pofTefling that coolnefs which diftin-

guifhes the v/aters of Arcadia, thofe of the Ladon,

which we palTed the next day, are fo pure and

tranlparent that they are no where to be equalled^.

Near the banks of this river, fhaded by lofty pop-

lars, we found a number of girls, of the neigh-

bouring country, dancing round a laurel, on which

they had hung garlands of flowers. The youth-

ful Clytia, accompanying her voice with her lyre,

fang the loves of Daphne, the daughter of the

Ladon, and Leucippus, the fon of the king of

Pifa". No maid in Arcadia was fo lovely as

Daphne, no youth in Elis fo beautiful as Leucip-

pus. But how might it be polTible to triumph

over a heart which Diana had fubjefted to her

laws, and which Apollo had not been able to van-

quilh ? Leucippus bound his hair upon his head,

clothed himfelf in a light tunic, threw a quiver

over his fhoulders, and, in this difguife, purfued

with Daphne the deer and the roe-bucks of the

plain. Their furtive loves could not efcape the

jealous eyes of Apollo, who informed the compa-

nions of Diana, and the unhappy Leucippus fell

« Paufan. lib, 8, cap. 28, p. 659.
^ Id. ibid. cap. 25, p. 651.

* Id. ibid. cap. 20, p. 638. Philoftr. Vit. ApoU. lib. I,

cap. 16, p. 19. Schol. Homer, in Iliad, i, v. 14. Geopon.
}ib. II, cap. 2. Serv. in Virg. Eclog. 3, v. 63.
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beneath their arrows. Clytia added that the

nymph, unable to endure either the prefence of

the god, who obftinately continued his amorous

purfuit, or the light which he difpenfed to mortals,

fupplicated the earth to receive her into her bo-

fom, and that Ihe was metamorpofed into a

laurel *.

We re-afcended the Ladon, and, turning to the

left, took the road to Pfopliis *^, through feveral

villages, and through the wood of Soron, in

which are found, as well as in the other forefts of

Arcadia, bears, wild boars, and very large tor-

toifes, the (hells of which are ufed to make

lyres '.

Pfophis is one of the molt ancient cities of Pe-

loponnellis •, it is fituatcd on the confines of Arca-

dia and Elis. A very high hill defends it from

the north wind. To the eaft flows the river Ery-

manthus, which rifes in a mountain of the fame

name, to which the inhabitants frequently refort

to hunt wild boars and flags "^. To the v;eft is

a deep bottom, into which a torrent falls, that af-

terwards continues its courfe toward the louth, and

lofes itfclf in the Erymanthus ".

* The Theflalians affirm, that Daphne was the daughter of

the Peneus, and that (he was changed into a laurel on tbi banks

ot that river.

^ Piiufan. lib. 8, cap. 23, p. 644.
1 Id. ibid.

» Komcr. OdyfT. lib. 6, v. 103.

Polyb. lib. 4> P- 333- ^T4
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Our attention was principally engaged by two

objefts. We here faw the tomb of that Alcmason

who, in obedience to the command of his father

Amphiaraus, killed his mother Eriphyle, for

which he was long purfued by the avenging

furies, and at length wretchedly ended a life of

dreadful as-itation.

Near his tomb, which has no other ornament

than fome cyprefs trees of an extraordinary height",

we were ihewn a fmall field and a little cottage,

where, fome centuries fmce, lived a poor and

virtuous man, named Aglaus. Alike a ftran-

ger,to wiilies or to fears, unknown to men, and

ignorant of what palTed among them, he peaceably

cultivated his little farm, the narrow boundaries

of which he had never pafTed. He had arrived

at an extreme old age, when ambafiadors from the

powerful king of Lydia, Gyges, or Crcefus, were

commiffioned to enquii-e of the oracle of Delphi

whether there exifted on the face of the whole

earth a mortal more happy than that prince. Thq

pythia replied, " Aglaus of Pfophis p."

On our way from Pfophis to Pheneos we heard

mention made of feveral waters which pofleffed

fingular properties. The inhabitants of Clitor

affirmed, that that of one of their fprings infpires

** Paufan. lib. 8,,cap. 24, p. 646.
P Id. ibid. p. 647. Plin, lib. 7, cap. 46, t. i. p. 403. Val,

M^x, lib. 7, cap. I,
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fo great an averfion for wine, that thofe who drink

of it are afterwards unable to endure even the

fmell of that liquor '. Farther on, toward the

north, among the mountains, near the city of No-

nacris, is a very lofty rock, from which incefTantly

flows a deadly water, which forms the river of the

Sty^. This is that Styx fo formidable to gods

and men. It winds through a valley to which the

Arcadians refort to confirm their promifc by the

mod inviolable of oaths ''

•, but they never drink of

it, however thirfly, nor does the fliepherd ever

lead his fiocks to its banks. Its v/ater, though

limpid and without odour, is m.ortal to all living

creatures •, they drop dead as foon as they have

tailed it. It diflblves every kind of metal, and

breaks every vefTcl which receives it, except thofe

made of the hoof of certain animals %

As the Cynsetheans were then ravaging that

country, we could not go thither to afcertain the

truth of thefe reports. But having met on our

road two deputies from a city of Achaia, who were

journeying towards Pheneos, and who had more

than once paffed along that river, we enquired of

t
—•—

—

—
' *

1 Eudox. ap. Steph. in A^Jy. Id. ap. Plin. lib. 31, cap. 2,

t, ii. p. 549. Vitruv. lib. 8, cap. 3, p. 164.
« Hcrodot. lib. 6, cap. 74.
s Vitruv. lib. 8, cap. 3, p. 163. »Var. ap. Solin. cap. 7. Se-

nec. Quffft. Natur. lib. 3, eap. 25. Plin. lib. 2, cap. 103, t. i,

p. 121 ; lib. 30, cap. i6, t. ii. p. (;43 ; lib. 31, p. 550. Paiifan,

lib. 8, cap. 18, p. 635. Euftath. in Iliad, t. i. p. 301 j t. ii»

p. 718 ; t. iii. p. 1667.
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them ; and concluded from their anfwers that the

greater part of the prodigies attributed to this fa-

mous dream would difappear on the ilighteft ex-

amination.

Thefe were intelligent and well informed per-

fons, and we put to them feveral other queftions.

They fhcwed us, toward the north-eaft, Moiiht

Cyllene, which lifts its majeftic head above all the

mountains of Arcadia^, and whofe perpendicular

height may beeilimated at fifteen or twenty itadi
a

".

This is the only part of Greece in which is found

a fpecies of white blackbirds ". Mount Cyllene

joins to Mount Stymphalus, at the foot of which

we find a city, a lake, and a river of the fame

name. The city was formerly one of the mod
fiourifhing in Arcadia >'. The river rifes out of

the lake, and, after having begun its courfc in this

province, difappears, and terminates it under an-

other name, in Argolis *. In our time Iphicrates,

at the head of the a^thenian troops, formed a de-

fign to dam up every outlet of the river, that, its

waters returning upon the lake, and thence inun-

dating the city which he inefFeclually befieged,

the inhabitants might be compelled to furrender

' Paufan. lib. 8. cap. 17, p. 633.
» Strab. lib R, p. 388.
* Aviftot. Hift. Animal. lib. 9, cap. 19, t. i. p. 934.
y Find. Olyrr.p. 6, v. 169.
Hcrodot. ITb. 6, cap. 76. Diod. Sic. lib. 75, p. 365. PaM-

fa«. lib. 8, cap. 24, p. 166 j lib. 8, cap. 22, p. 640.

4
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at difcretion •, but, after great labour, he was obliged

to abandon his projed •*.

According to an ancient tradition, this lake was

formerly covered with vor.xious birds, which in-

feiled the country. Hercules killed them with

his arrows, or drove them away by the iound of

certain inftruments ''. This exploit did honour

to the hero, and beflowed celebrity on the lake.

The birds reiurned no more, but they are Hill re-

prclentcd on the money of Stymphalus'^. Such

were the accounts given us by our travelling com-

panicns.

'i'he city of Pheneos, though one of the princi-

pal in Arcadia, contains nothing remarkable •, but

thv neighbouring plain prefented to our curiofity

one of the hncit works of antiquity. Its date can-

not be precifely afcertained •, we only know that,

in very remote a^es, the torrents that rufh from the

mountains, by which the city is furrounded, en-

tirely overwlielmed and deftroyed the ancient

Phtneos '^
; and th.'.t, to prevent a fimilar calamity

from again happening, a canal was dug in the

plain fifty ftadia * in length, thirty feet -f
deep,

» Strab. lib. 8, p. 3S9.
*» Apollon. Argon, lib. 8, v. 1057. Schol. ibid. Paufan.

lib. 8, cap. 22, p. 640. Strab. lib. 8, p. 371.
'^ Coins in the cabinet of the king of Fraucc.
^ Faufan. lib. 8, cap. 14, p. 627.
* Near three leagues.

f A little more than twenty -eight French (or near thirty

Enghfli) feet.

k
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and of proportionable breadth. It was intended

to receive the waters of the river Olbius, and thofe

of any extraordinary fall of rain. They were con-

duced to two caverns, which ftill fubfift at the

foot of the two mountains, under which nature

has opened for them fee ret paflages.

Thefe labours, which are attributed to Hercules,

would appear to more advantage in the hiftory of

that hero, than his combat with the fabulous birds

of Stymphalus. However this may be, the canal

was gradually negledled^-, and an earthquake

having filled up the fubterraneous pafTages by which

the waters were carried off ^, the inhabitants took

refuge on the eminences, where they conftrufted

v/ooden bridges to maintain a communication with

each other, and as the inundation increafed from

day to day, they were obliged fuccefiively to ereft

other bridges higher- than the former s.

Some time afterward ^ the waters opened them-

felves a pafiage under ground through the obilacles

by which their courfe Vv'as flopped, and carried

confternation through feveral provinces. The

Ladon, that beautiful and peaceful river of which

I have fpoken, and which had ceafed to flow fmce

the obflru£lion of the fubterranean channels •, had

<- Paufan. lib. 8, c?.p. 14, p. 628.
f Stvab. lih. 8, p. 389.
t. Thcophrall. Hiit. Plant. lib. 5, cap, 5, p. S5h
*> Id. ibid. lib. 3, cap. i, p. riy. ^

^ Strub. lib, I, p. 60.
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precipitated itfelf in impetuous torrents into the

Alpheus, and inundated the territory of Olympia'^,

At Pheneos it was obferved as a fingularity, that

the deal of which the bridges had been made, after

it had been ftrippcd of its bark, had not rotted '.

From Pheneos we proceeded to Caphyse, where

we were fhewn, near a fountain, an old plane-tree

which bears the name of Menelaus, and which that

prince is faid to have planted himfelf before lie

went to the fiege of Troy "\ In a neighbouring

village we faw a facred grove, and a temple dedi-

cated to Diana the Strangled ". A refpe6lable old

man informed us of the origin of this ftrange epi-

thet. Some children, faid he, playing near the

temple, found a cord, and having put it about the

flatue dragged it along, crying out, laughing.

We ftrangle the goddefs. Some men, pafTing by

at the time, felt fuch indignation at this fight that

they killed the children with ftones. They ima-

gined that they avenged the gods, but the gods

avenged innocence. We experienced their anger

;

and tiie oracle being confultecj, commanded us to

erei5l a tomb to thefc unhappy vidims, and annu-

ally to render them funeral honours °.

Farther on we pafTcd by the fide of a large

^ Eratoah. ap. Strab. lib. 8, p. 389.
' Thcophraft. lib. 5, cap. 5, p. 522.
«" Paufan. lib. S, cap. 23, p. 643.
o Clem. Alex. Cohort, ad Gentes, p. 32.
* Pai;fan. lib. 8, cap. 23, p; 643.
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caufeway, which the inhabitants of Caphyas have

conftrufled to defend themfelves from a torrent

and a lake which are in the territory of Orchomc-

nns P. The latter city is fituated on a mountain :

we took a tranfient view of it ; and were fhewn

mirrors made of a blackifh ftone found in the en-

virons '. We afterwards took one of the roads

that led to Mantinea ^

Our guides flopped before a fmall hill, which

is fhewn to flrangers ; and fome Mantineans, who

were walking in the environs, faid to us : You
have heard of Penelope, her griefs, her tears, and

efpecially her fidelity; learn that fhe confoled

herfelf for the abfence of her hufband with thofe

lovers whom fhe had attrafted to her, that UlyfTes

on his return drove her from his houfe, and that

fhe here ended her days. This is her tomb^

Seeing us appear aftonifhed, they added : You

would have met with what is no lefs extraordinary

on the other road. You would have feen, on the

brow of a hill, a temple of Diana, in which is an-

nually celebrated the feftival of the goddefs. It

is common to the inhabitants of Orchomenus and

Mantinea •, the one maintain a prieft, and the other

a prieflefs, whofe miniflry is for life. Both are

P Panfan. lib. 8, cap. 23, p. 642.
s Plin. lib. 37, cap. 7, t. ii. p. 779.
' Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 12, p. 624.
' Id. ibid.
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obliged to obferve the moft auftere regimen. They

may make no vifit. The ulc of the bath and the

moft innocent comforts of life are forbidden them.

They are alone, and have no avocations, yet are

not the lefs reftri(5ted to the moft rigid continence*.

Mantinea, formerly founded by the inhabitants

of four or five of the neighbouring hamlets *, is

diftinguiihed by its populoufnefs, its riches, and

the monuments by which it is decorated *. It

pofttfTts fertile fields >', and from it depart a con-

fiderable number of roads whicli lead to the prin-

cipal towns of Arcadia *. Among thofe into

Argolis, there is one called the Road of the Ladder,

becaufe fteps have been cut over a high mountain

for the convenience of foot paflengers •^.

The inhabitants of Mantinea, it is faid, were

the firft who in their exercifes combated body to

body ''. They were alfo the firft who wore a mili-

tary drcfs, and made ufe of a kind of armour

which has taken its name from their city ^. They

have always been confidered as the braveft of all

the Arcadians**. When, in the time of the Perfian

' Paufiin. lib. S, cap. 13, p. 625.
*• Xenopl:. Hifi. Gr^ec. lib. 5, p. 553. Diod. Sic. lib. 15,

p. 331. Slrab. lib. 8, p. 337.
^ Paufan. ibid. cap. 9, p. 6i6.

y Xcnoph. ibid. p. 552.
* Paufan. ibid. cap. 10, p. 618.
=" Id. ibid. cap. 6, p. 610.
'' Hernilpp. ap. Athtn.lib. 4, cap. 13, p. i^/['

* Ephor. ap. Alhen.lib. 4, cap. 13, p. 154..

^ Diod, Sic. lib. 15, p. 336.
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war, they did not arrive at Platsea till after the

battle, they teftified the greateft regret, and, to

punifli themfelves, would purfue into Theflaly a

body of the Perfians which had fled, and, on

their return home, banifhed their generals, by

whofe delays they had been deprived of the honour

of fighting '^. In the wars which have fince hap-

pened, the Lacedcemonians dreaded them when

enemies, and efleemed themfelves fortunate when

they could obtain their alliance ^ United by

turns with Athens, with Sparta, and other foreign

powers, they have been {ccn to extend their domi-

nion over almoft the whole province ', and after-

wards to be unable to defend their own fron-

tiers.

A fhort time before the battle of Leudra, the

Lacedemonians befieged Mantinea; and, as the

fiege continued a long time, they turned againft

the brick walls, by which the city was defended,

the river which flows in the environs. The walls

were thrown down, the city almofl: entirely de-

flroyed, and the inhabitants difperfed in the vil-.

lages which they had formerly occupied ''. Man-
tinea foon after arofe from her ruins with new fplen-

dour, and did not blufh to unite with Lacedsmon,

'

• Hei'odot. lib. 9, cap. 76.
^ Diod. Sic. ibid.

s Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 29.
^ Xenoph. Hilt. Gricc. lib. 5, p. 552. Diod. Sic. lib. 15,

P' 331 ^^ 2V''- Paufan. lib. B, cap. 8, p. 6ij.

$ iind
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ftnd to declare againfl Epaminondas, to whom in

part fhe had owed her liberty '. Since that time

this city has never ceafcd to be agitated by foreign

wars, or diftrafted by inteftine faftions. Such, in-

deed, in thefc latter times, has been the fate of al-

mofi: all the cities of Greece, efpecially thofc in

which the people exercife the fupreme power.

This form of government has always fubfifted

at Mantinea ; the firft legiflators modified it to

prevent the dangers to which it is expofed. All

the citizens have the right to give their opinion

and vote in the general aflembly, but only a fmall

number may be appointed to the offices of magif-

tracy ^. The other parts of the conftitution were

regulated with fo much wifdom, that it is ftill

cited as a model ^ At prcfent the demiurgi, or

tribunes of the people, exercife the principal func-

tions, and fign their nam^es to the public a6ls be-

fore the fcnators and the other mag-iftrates ^.

At Mantinea we became acquainted with an

Arcadian named Antiochus, who fome years be-

fore had been one of the deputies which feveral

cities of Greece had fent to the king of Perfia to

difcufs in his prefence their mutual interefts. An-

tiochus fpoke in tlie name of his nation, and was

» Xenoph. Hill. Grx^c. lib. 6, p. 6o2» Paufan, lib, 8, cap. 8,

^ Ariftot. (le Rep. lib. 6, cap. 4, t. ii. p. 416.
J Polyb. lib. 6, p. 487. jElian. Var. Hift. lib. 2, cap. zx,
"» Thucvd. lib. c, cap, 47,

Vol. IV. U
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not well received ; when he returned he thus ad-

drefTed the aflembly of the ten thoufand : I have

feen in the palace of Artaxerxes a great number

of bakers, cooks, cup-bearers, and porters •, I have

fought in his empire for foldiers which might op-

pofe ours, but have found none. All that is faid

of his riches is mere boafting, as you may judge

from the golden plane-tree of which fo much has

been faid -, it is fo fmall that its fhadow would not

be fufficient to cover a grafshopper ".

As we went from Mantinea to Tegea we had

on our right Mount Mjenalus, and, on our left, an

extenfive foreit °, in the plain between which was

fought, fome years fmce, that battle in whicli

Epaminondas gained the vidtory and loft his life.

Two monuments have been raifed to him, a tro-

phy ^ and a tomb '^. They are near to each other,

as if their places had been affigned them by phi-

lofophy.

The tomb of Epaminondas confifts of a fimple

column, on which is fufpended a buckler; that

buckler which I had fo often feen in his chamber,

over his bed, upon the wall, or above the feat in:

which the hero ufually fat. Thefe local circum-

ftances fuddenly recurring to my mind, with the

a Xenoph. Hift. Grtcc. lib. 7, p. 631,
® Payfan. lib. 8, cap. 1 1, p. 62Q,
f D'lod. Sic. lib. 15, p. 39<>.

* Paufan. ibid. p. 622,
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!^membrance of his virtues, his benevolence, of

an expreflion which he had ufed on fuch an occa-

fion, a fmile which had efcaped him on fuch an-

other, and a thoufand minute particulars with

which grief loves to nourifh its melancholy, and

all combining with the infupportable idea, that of

this great man now only remained a heap of dry

bones which the earth inceflantly corroded, I was

feized with an emotion fo violent and painful that

I was forced to tear myfelf from an object which I

could neither look on nor leave. I was then alive

to fenfibility, but nov/ am fo no longer, as the

feeblenefs of my language too plainly evinces.

I iliall at leafl have the confoiation here to add

a new ray to the glory of this great man. Three

cities difpute the trifling honour of having given

birth to the foldier from whom he received his

mortal wound. The Athenians affert that he fell

by the hand of Gryllus the fon of Xenophon, and

have required that the painter Euphranor in one

of his pidures fliould adopt their opinion \ Ac-

cording to the Mantineans, he was killed by Ma-

chcerion, a countryman of theirs = ; and according

to the Lacedemonians, by the Spartan Anticrates,

to whofe pofterity they even granted honours

and exemptions ^
: extravagant diftindions, which

' Paufan. lib. 8, cap. ii, p. 621 ; lib. 9, cap. 15, p» 741,
* Id. ibid, p. 621.
* Plut. i:i Agef. t. i. p, 616.
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fufficiently prove how much they were in fear of

Epaminondas.

Tegea is only about an hundred fladia from

Mantinea *. Thefe two cities, rivals and enemies

from their proximity ", have more than once en-

gaged in bloody difputes *
; and, in the wars which

have divided nations, have almoft always taken

different fides y. At the battle of Platsa, which

terminated the great quarrel between Greece and

Periia, the Tegeatse, who amounted to the num-

ber of fifteen hundred "'j difputed v/ith the Athe-

nians the honour of commanding one of the wings

of the Grecian army ^. They did not obtain

their claim to be allowed, but they proved that

they deferved it by the moft gallant behaviour ^.

Each city in Greece is under the fpecial pro-

teftion of a divinity. Tegea has chofen for its

tutelary deity Minerva, furnamed Alea. The an-

cient temple having been burnt a few years after

the Peloponnefian war, a new one was built, after

the defigns and under the diredion of Scopas of

Paros, the fame artifl who has produced fo many

noble flatues. He employed the Ionic order in

* About three leagues and three quarters.

» Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 62 et 6j.
" Id. lib. 4, p. 134.
y Diod. Sic. lib. 15, p. 391.
^ Herodot. lib. 9, cap. 28 et 29.
^ Id. ibid. cap. 26.
^ Id. ibid. cap. 70.
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tlie peiiflyles which furround the temple. On the

pediment in front he has reprefented the hunting

of the wild boar of Calydon ; it contains a number

of figures, among others thofe of Hercules, The-

feus, Periihous, and Caftor. The fubjeft on the

other pediment is the combat of Achilles and Te-

lephus. The temple is divided into three aifles

by two ranges of columns, of the Doric order,

above which is another of the Corinthian, which

rife to and fupport the roof '^.

To the walls are fufpended chains which, in

fome of their ancient expeditions, the LacedjE-

monians had prepared for the Tegeats, but with

which they were themfclves loaded *^. It is faid

that in the battle the women of Tegea, having

placed themfelves in ambufcade, fell upon the

enemy, and decided the vidory. A widow named

MarpefTa diitinguidied herfelf in fuch a manner on

this occafion that her armour is ftill preferved in

the temple ^ Clofe to it are feen the tuflcs and

i\un of the Calydonian boar, which were allotted

to the beautiful Atlanta of Tegea, who gave the

ferocious animal the firfb wound ^. Laftly, we

were fliewn a brazen manger, which the Tegeats,

after the battle of Plat^ea, carried off from the

•^ Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 45, p. 698.
«• Herodot. lib. I, cap. 66.
e I'aufan. lib. 8, c^. 47, p. 695 ; cap. 48, p. 697.
Jd» ibid. cap. 45, 46, et 47.

U3
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{tables of the general of the Perfians s. Such

fpoils gratify the vanity of a people, and fometimes

a6l as motives to emulation.

In this temple, which is the moll: beautiful of

any in Peloponnefus ^, a young girl officiates as

prieflefs, who refigns her facred functions as foon

as jQie arrives at the age of puberty '.

We faw another temple, into v/hich the priefi:

only enters once in the year ^
; and in the forum

remarked two great columns, the one of which

fupports the ftatues of thelegiilatorsof Tegea, and

the other the equeftrian ftatue of a private indivi^

dual who gained the prize of the horfe races at

the Olympic games ^ The inhabitants have de-

creed them all the fame honours, but we furely

ought not to believe that they hold them in the

fame efteem.

s Herodot. lib. 9, cap. 70.
*> Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 45, p. 693,
* Id. ibid. rap. 47, p. 695.
^ Id. ibid. cap. 48, p. 696^
» Id. ibid.
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CHAP. LIII.

Journey throttgb Argolis *.

FROM Tegea we entered Argolis by a defile

which pafTes betv/een fome high mountains ^.

As we approached the Tea, we favv the marfli of

Lerna, formerly the haunt of that monftrous hydra

which Hercules flew. From thence we took the

road to Argos, through a beautiful meadow".

Argolis, as well as Arcadia, is interfe<51:ed with

hills and mountains, which have valleys and fer-

tile plains in the intervals between them. Thefc

admirable irregularities no longer excited our fur-

prile, but our attention was greatly interefted

from another motive. This province was the

cradle of the Greeks, fmce it firft received the

foreign colonies by whom they were civilifed*.

It became die theatre of the greater part of events

recorded in the ancient annals of Greece. There

was it that Inachus appeared, who gave his name

* See the map of Argolis.
" Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 6, p. 6io.
» Fourm. Voyag. Manufcr. de l*Argolide,

• Diod. Sic. lib. i, p. 24.

U4
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to the river which waters the territory of Argos j

there alfo lived Danaus, Hyperi-nncflra, Lynceus,

Alcmason, Perfeus, Amphitryon, Pelops, Atreus,

Thyeftes, Agamemnon, and fo many other cele-

brated heroes and heroines.

Their nanTies, which have been fo often read

with delight in the writings of the poets, and heard

v/ith ecilacy from the ftage, make the ftronger im-

preiTion on the mind, as the heroes themfelves

fesm a^ain to live in the fcftivals and monuments

confecrated to their memory. The view of the

places which were the fcenes of their illuftrious

deeds, carries us back to the times m which they

lived, realifes Adion, and gives animation to the

mod infenfible obje6ts. At Argos, amid the ruins

gf a fubterranean palace, in v/hich it is faid king

Acrifius confined his daughter Danae p, I feemed

to myfelf to hear the complaints of that unhappy

princefs. On the road from Hermione to Trce-

zen, I imagined that I beheld Thefeus raifmg the

enormous rock beneath which were dcpofited the

fword and other tokens by which he was to be re-

cognifed by his father ''. Thefe illufions are a

homage which we render to celebrity, and give

new force to the imagination, which has more

frequently need of fuch fupports than reafon.

P Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 23, p. 164. Apollod. lib. 2, p. 89.
q Pint, in Thcf. 1. 1. p. 3, Paufan. lib, i, cap. 27, p. 66 j

Ji^. 2; p. 188 et ]92.
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Aro-os is fituated at the fopt of a hill, on which

ftands the citadel "". It is one of the moft ancient

cities of Greece % and from the earlieft ages pof-

fefled fuch power and fplendour that its name was

fometimes given to the province, to the whole of

Peloponnefus, and even to all Greece ^ The
houfe of the Pelopidfe having eftabliflicd itfelf at

Mycenae, that city eclipfed the glory of her rival".

Agamemnon reigned in the former city, and Dio-

medes and Sthcnelus in the latter*. Some time

after, Argos regained its rank y, which it never af-

terwards lofV.

The fovereign power was at firft confided to

kings Vv'ho opprefled their fubjefts, and who were

foon only left in poiTefnon of that title which they

had abufed^

The title itfelf was afterwards abolifhed, and a

democracy has fubfifted ever fmce '\ The affairs

of the flatc are difcuffed in a fenate, before thev

are fubmitted to the decifion of the people •*

j but

as the fenate cannot take on itfelf the execu-

tive power, eighty of its members continually

• Strab. lib. 8, p. 370. Liv. lib. 32, cap. 25.
* Hcrodot. lib. i, cap. i. Diod. Sic. lib. i,p. 24.
' Strab. lib. 8, p. 369. Schol. Find, in Ifthm. od. 2, v. 17,

pint. Qiitisfl;. Roman, t. ii. p. 272. Apollod. lib. 2, p. 75.
" vStnib. ibid. p. 372.
^ Homer. Iliad, lib. 2, v. 564.
y Strab. ibid.

* Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 43. Paufan, lib. 2, cap. 19, p. 1^2,
" Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 28, 31, et 41.

^ Hcrodot. lib, 7, cap. J 48. Thucyd, ibid. cap. 37.
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watch over the fafety of the ftate, with nearly the

fame fimflions as the prytanes of Athens'^. More

than once, and even in our time, the principal

citizens, fupported by their orators, or by the La-

cedaemonians, have endeavoured to free themfclves

from the tyranny of the multitude by eftablifhing

an oligarchy.-, but thefe attempts have anfwered no

other purpofe than to occafion an efiufion of

blood'*.

The Argives are renowned for their bravery

;

they liave had frequent difputes v/ith the neigh-

bouring nations, and have never feared to enter

the lifts with the Lacedaem.onians% who have often

fought their alliance ^

We have already faid, that the firft period of

their hiftory is refplendent with illuftrious name?

and {hining achievements. In the latter, after

they had conceived the hope of obtaining tlie fo-

vereis;rity of all Peloponncfus s, they became en-

feebled by unfortunate expeditions and inteftine

diffenfions.

Like the Arcadians, they have negleded the

fciences and cultivated the arts. Before the expe-

dition of Xerxes, they were more verfed in mufic

' Thucyd. lib. 5, cap. 47. Diod. Sic. lib. 19, p. 704.

•1 Thucyd. Ibid. cap. 76, 81, 82. Dxod. Sic. lib. 12, p. 127

lib. 15, p.'372.

e Herodot, lib. 6, cap. 77.
f Thucyd. ibid. cap. 36.

s Thucyd. Ibid. cap. 28. Diod. Sic. lib. 12, p. 123,
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than the other people of Greece'*. They were

for fome time fo much attached to its ancient fim-

plicity, that they impofed a fine on a mufician who

had dared to prefent himfelf to the competition

with a lyre having more than feven firings, and to

perform in modes which they had not adopted '.

Among the muficians born in this province, the

mofl diflinguifhed were Lafus ^, Sacadas', and

AriftonicLis "'
-, among the fculptors, Ageladas ^

and Polycletus ° ; among the poets, Telefilla.

The three former contributed greatly to the

progrefs and improvement of mufic, as did Age-

ladas and Polycletus to that of fculpture. The

latter, who lived about the time of Pericles, has

filled Peloponnefus and all Greece with his im-

mortal works. In adding new beauties to human

nature, he furpafied Phidias ; but in prefenting to

us the image of divinity, he never rofe to the fub-

limity of the ideas of his rival p. Pie chofe his

models from youth and infancy, but old age

feemed to embarrafs thofe hands which were accuf-

tomed to reprefent the graces. This fpecies of

compofition accommodates itfelf fo eafily to a

^ Herodot. lib. 3, cap.i 31.
• Plut. de Miif. t. ii. p. 1 144.
^ Id. ibid. p. 1 141.
' Id. ibid. p. I 134.
"' Athen. lib. 14, p. 637,
n Paufan. lib. 6, cap. 8, p. 472 ; cap. 14, p. 487.
• Plat, in Protag. t. i. p. 31 1 • Anthol. Grxc. lib. 4, p. ^^^,
f Quintil. Inftit. Orat. lib. 12, cap. 10, p. 744.

3
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certain negligence, that Polycletus merits p«'!culi'iir

praife far having rigoroufly confined himfelf to

correctnefs of defign. In fad, there is. a figure by

him, in which the proportions of tlie human body

are fo accurately obfcrved, that it has been called

the canon or rule' by the unanimous confent of

artiftsj who ftudy it whenever they have to repre-

fent the fame nature in the fame circumftanccs,

for it is impolTible to form a fmgle model which

ihall fuit all ages, fexes, and charaders ^ If Poly-

cletus be charged with fom.e errors, it may be

faid in reply, that if he did not attain, he at leaft

approached near to, perfection'. He himfelf

feems to have doubted his own fuccefs. At a

time when other artifts infcribed on their works,

Sifcb a one has made /.', he contented himfelf with

writing on his, Polycktus made it *, as if to finifli

"what he had begun he v/aited the judgment of the

public ^

He lifcened to advice, and knew how to appre-

ciate its value. He made two ftatues of the fame

% PKn. lib. 34, cap. S, t. ii. p. 650. Jan. de Pict. p. 168.

^ Mem. de 1 Acad, des Bell. Lettr. t. xxv, p. 303. CEuvr. de

Talconn. t. iii.p. 87.
» Cicer. deClar. Orat. cap. iR, t.i. p. 3?!.
* The turn of exprCiTion in the two Greek words here in-

tended (CETrsi^iJ^s and Ewoiei or Ero'iio-i), cannot be fatisfaftorily

preferved in Englifli, nor perhaps in any of the modern European

langnrige?. The former, in the perfect tenfe, figiiifics, in gram-

ipaticai ftriclnefs, that the workvvas finilhed and perfefted ; the

latter, in the imperfe£t, that it was begun, but not completed, T»
I J'lin.lib. l,'t. i. p. 5.
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fubjefl, on one of which he worked in private,

confuking only his own genius, and the rules of

his art which he had carefully confidercd ; the

other he fculptured in his lliop, into which every

one who chofe might enter, correfling and amend-

ing it according to the opinion of as many as w^ere

pleafed to beftow their advice. As Ibon as botk

were finiflied he exhibited them to the public.

The firit was received v/ith univerfal admiration ;

but at the fecond every body laughed aloud

;

upon which he laid, Tl>at you laugh at, is your

work, tlie other is mine ". Another anecdote will

prove to what celebrity he had attained in his life-

time. Hipponicus, one of the principal citizens

of Athens, intending to confecrate a ftatue to his

country, was advifed to employ the chifel of Po-

lyclctus. No, replied he, the honour of my of-

fering would then be wholly cngrofTed by the

artift''. We fliall fee below that his fertile genius

employed itfelf with no lefs fuccefs in architedur^.

Telefilla, who flourifhed about a hundred and

fifty years ago, rendered her country illuftrious

by her writings, and faved it by her courage. The

city of Argos was on the point of falling into the

hands of the Lacedsemonians. It had loft fix

ihoufand men, among which was the flower of its

» iKllan. Var. Hlft. lib. 14, cap. 8.

X U. ibkl. cap, 16.
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youth y. Telefilla coUedled the women moft pro-

per to fecond her defigns, furnifhed them with

arms, which flie procured from the temples or from

the houfes of individuals, placed herfelf with them

on the walls, and repulfed the enemy, who, through

fear of being reproached either with defeat or vic-

tory, retired from before the city *.

The moft fignai honours were rendered to thefe

female warriors. Thofe who fell in the batrle

were buried by the fide of the road to Argos •,

others were permitted to ered: a flatue to the god

Mars "". The figure of Telefilla was placed on a

column, in front of the temple of Venus. Far

from deigning to call her eyes on the volumes re-

prefented at her ittt, fhe appears to fix them with

complacence on a helmet which fhe holds in her

hand, and is about to put upon her head^. Laftly,

to perpetuate the remembrance of fo extraordinary

an event, an annual feftival was inftituted, in which

the women wear the habit of men, and the men

the drefs of women *^.

In this city, as in all the others of Greece, the

productions of the arts are very common, but their

y Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 76; lib. 7,cap. 14S.

2 Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 20, p. 157. Polyacn. Strateg. lib. 7,

cap. 33. Luciau. in Amor. t. ii. p. 431. Clemen. Alex, Stromf

lib. 4, p. 618. Suid. in TeAjc-jA.

» Plat, de Virt. Mul. t. ii. p. 245.
* Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 20, p. 157.
« Plut. ibid. Polyicn, Strateg. lib. 8, cap. 33.
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mafterpieces extremely rare. Among the latter

it may fuffice to name feveral ftatucs by Polycletus

?.nd Praxiteles ^. The following objecls engaged

our attention from other reafons.

We faw the tomb of a daughter of Perfeus,

who, after the death of her firft hu{band, married

GEbakis, king of Sparta. The Argive women

before that time had never dared to contradb a fe-

cond marriage ^ This event is of the higheft an-

tiquity.

We faw a group, reprefenting Perilaus of Argos

about to put to death the Spartan Othryadas ^.

The Lacedaemonians and Argives difputed the

pofll'flion of the city of Thyrea. It was agreed

that each (tare fhould name three hundred war-

riors, by a combat between whom their differences

iliould be finally decided. They all fell, except

two Argives, who, thinking themfelves incontefl-

ably vitflors, haftened to carry the news to the

magiilrates of Argos. Othryadas however ftill

breathed, and, notwithflanding his mortal wounds,

had ftrength enough left to ered a trophy on the

field of battle, on which he traced with his blood

thcfc words, " The Lacedaemonians conquerors

of the Argives j" and then haftened his own death,

i

^ Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 20, p. 154 ; cap. 21, p. 1 60.
* Id. ibid. cap. 21, p. 159.
* Id. ibid. cap. 20, p. Ij6.
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that he might not longer furvive his compa-i

nions ^.

The Argives are perfuaded that Apollo mani-

fefts future events in one of his temples. Once a

month the prieftefs, who mufl obferve.the ftridtelt

continence, facrifices a Iheep during the night, and>

as foon as fhe has tailed of the blood of the vifbim,

is infpired with the fpirit of prophefy ^.

We faw the women of Argos aflemble during

feveral fucceffive days in a kind of chapel, adjoining

to the temple ofJupiter Saviour % to weep for Ado-

nis. I could have wifhed to have faid to them

what philofophers have remarked on fimilar occa-

fions :
" Why fhould you weep for him if he is a

god, or offer facrifices to him if he is not^ ?'*

At the diftance of forty ftadia* from Argos ' is

the temple of Juno, one of the moft celebrated

in Greece™, formerly common to that city and

Mycenae". The old one was burnt not a century

fmce by the negligence of the prieftefs Chryfis,

who had forgotten to extinguilh a lamp placed in

S Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 20, p. 156. Chryferm. ap. Plut. in

Parall. t. ii. p. 306. Suid. in OQ^vu^, Stat. Theb. lib. 4, v. 48,
Laft. ibid. Stob. Serm. 7, p. 92.

•• Paufan. ibid. cap. 24, p. 165.
» Id. ibid. cap. 20, p. 156. !

^ Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 228t Id. in Ifid. p. 379.
* About a league and a half.

' Strab. lib. 8, p. 368.
* Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 17, p. 147,
» Strab. lib. 8, p. 372.

the
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the midft of the facred fillets °. The new one,

built at the foot of Mount Euboea, attefts the pro-

grefs of the arts, and will eternize the name of the

architeft Eupolemus of Argos ^.

That of Polycletus will be ftill more celebrated

from the works with which he has decorated this

temple ''j and efpecially the ftatue of Juno, of al-

moft colofTal fize. The goddefs appears feated

on a throne with a crown on her head, on which

are engraven th^ Hours and the Graces. She holds

in her right hand a pomegranate ; a myftcrious

fymbol which is not explained to the profane : in

her left is a fceptre, on the top of which is the

figure of a cuckoo, a fmgular attribute that has

given birth to many puerile ftories. While we

were admiring the vvorkmanfliip, worthy of the

rival of Phidias, and the richnefs of the materials,

which are of gold and ivory, Philotas Ihewed me,

laughing, a misfhapen figure, in a fitting pofture,

made of the trunk of a wild pear-tree, and covered

with duft. That, faid he, is the moft ancient fta-

tue of Juno •
•, after having long received the wor-

lliip of mortals, it experiences the lot of old age

and poverty : it is thrown into a corner of the

temple, where no one addrelTes to it either prayers

or vows.

• Thucyd. lib. 4, cap. 133. Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 17, p. 148.
j

f Paufan. ibid, p. 147.
^ Strab. lib. 8, p. 372.
» Paufan. lib. 2, cap. I7, p. 148.

Vol. IV. X
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The magiflrates of Argos repair to the altar of

this temple to bind themfelves by oath to obfervc

their treaties of peace ; but flrangers are not per-

mitted to offer facrifices on it ^

The temple, from its foundation, has been ferved

by a prieftefs, who is obliged among other things

to abfcr.in from certain fi[h^ A ftatue is ere<5ted

to her during her life-time"; and after her death

her name, and the time during which fhe exercifed

the priefthood, is infcribed on it. This range of

flatues, placed in the front of the temple, with

thofe of diiferent heroes *, furnifhes a fuccefTion of

dates which hiftorians fometimes employ to afcer-

tain and fix the order of time y.

In the lift of the prieftefles we found feveral

illuftrious names, as thofe of Hypermneftra, daugh-

ter of Danaus ; Admeta, daughter of king Euryf-

theus * ; and Cydippe, who owed her glory lefs to

her anceftcrs than to her children. They related

to us her hiftory during the celebration of the fef-

tival of Juno. The day of that feftival, which

affembles together an innumerable concourfe of

fped;ators, is efpecially diftinguifhed by a folemn

• Herodct. lib. 6, cap. 8i.
* Pint, de Solert. Animal, t. ii. p. 983.
" Faufan. lib. 2, cap. 17, p. 149.
•^ Id. ibid. p. 148.
T Thi'xyd. lib. 2, cap. 2. Scliol. ibid. " Hellari. an, Dionyf,

Halic. Ant. Rom. lib. r, t. i. p. 181. Excerpt. Polyb. p. 50.
Menrf. de Archont. Athen. lib. 3, cap. 6.

z Matfr.. Chron. Can. p. 127. Freret, Defcnf. dc la ChrondL :

P- 75-
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proccfllon, that proceeds from Argos to the temple

of the goddefs. It opens with a hundred oxen,

adorned with garlands, which are to be facrificed,

and diftributed to the people^. A body of youth-

ful Argives march as guards, in fhining armour,

which they put off from refped before they ap-

proach the altar •'

i and the procefiion is clofed by

the prieftcfs, who appears in a chariot drawn by

two beautiful white oxen''. It happened, when

Cydippe was priellefs, that when the procelTion

had filed off, the oxen had not yet arrived •, upon

which Biton and Cleobis yoked themfelves to the

chariot of their mother, and drew her in triumph,

the diftance of forty-five Itadia*, through the

plain, and to near tlie middle of the mountain, to

the place where the temple then flood "=. Cydippe

arrived there amid the Ihouts and plaudits of the

people; and in the tranfports of her joy fuppli-

cated the goddefs to grant to her fons the greatefl

good which could be beftowed on mortals. Her

prayers, it is faid, were heard ; a gentle flecp fell

on the two youths, in the temple itfelf ; and they

tranquilly paffed from life to death ^: as if the

» Schol. PInd. in Olymp. 7, v. 152.
^ jEncas Poiiorc. cap. 17, p. 13.
^ Palxphat.de Incredib. cap. 51.
* About a league and three quarters.

"* Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 17, p. 148.
« Herodot. lib. i, cap. 31. Axioch. ap. Plat. t. iii. p. 3157.

Cicer. Tnfcul. lib. 1, cap. 47, t. it. p. 273. Valer. Maxim,
lib. 5, cap. 4, extern. 4. Stob. Serm. 169, p. 603. Serv. et

Philarg. in Virg. Georp, lib. 3, v, 532,

X 2
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greateft blelTing which the gods can grant to maa

were to Ihortcn his days.

Exdi-nples of nliai piety are certainly not rare in

great nations, but the memory of them is preferved

with difficulty in the family in which they have

been produced-, whereas, in Greece, a whole city

appropriates them to itfelf, and eiernizes rhemas no

lefs honourable to it than vidori'^s over an enemy.

The Argivcs fent to Delphi the itatues of thefe gene-

rous brothers ^ ; and in one of their temples I have

feen them reprefented harnefied to the charioc of

their mother ^.

We had feen the illuilrious reward which the

Greeks have beftowed on the virtues of indivi-

duals V and we afterwards fa\v, at the diftance of

fifteen ftadia from the temple^, to what excelTes

they have been hurried by the jealoufy of power.

Some ruins, among which the tombs of Atreus,

Agamemnon, Oreftes, and Eleftra are with diffi-

culty diftinguifhed, are all that remains of the an-

cient and famous city of Mycenae, which was de-

ftroyed by the Argives about a century and a half

ago '. Its crime was, that it had refufed to bend

beneath the yoke they had impofed on almoft all

Argoiis, and that, in contempt of their commands,

it had joined its forces to thofe which Greece had

f Herodot. lib. i, cap. 31. •

% Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 20, p. 155,
^ Id. ibid. cap. 17, p. 147.
» Diod. Sic lib. 1 1, p. 49. Strab. lib. 8, p. 372.
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.aflembled againfl: the Perfians ^, The unfortunate

inhabitants wandered in different countries, and

I

the greater part only found an afylum in Mace-

( donia ^

i The hiftory of Greece prefents us with more

(
than one example of thefe dreadful eirigrations,

j
which ought not to exche our furprife. The

j

greater part of the diftridts of Greece at firfl con-

I

tained a number of independent republics, fome

I fubjed: to ariflocracy, others governed by a demo-

cracy, and all of which eafily obtained the protec-

. tion and afTiilance of the neighbouring powers

I whofe intereft it was to divide them"^. in vain

1
they endeavoured to unite together, by a general

I

confederation ; the moli powerful, after having

fubjeded the weaker, difputed the fovereignty

with each other, and not unfrequently one among

th«m, raifmg itfelf above the reft, exercifcd a real

defpotifm under the fpccious forms of liberty.

Hence thofe ancient hatreds and national vars

which for fo long a time have laid waftc Thcifaly,

Bceotia, Arcadia, and Argolis. Thefe have never

dcfolated Attica and Laconia ; not the former,

becaufe its inhabitants live under the fame Jaws,

like citizens of the fune city ; nor the latter, be-

caufe the people of that country have been ever

^ Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 16, p. J46.

> Id. lib. 7, cap. 25, p. 589.
"• Thucyd, lib. i, cap. 35 et /^Q,

X3
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held ill fubjeftion by the adive vigilance of the

magiftrates of Sparta, and the known valour of the

Spartans.

I am not ignorant that the infradlions of treaties,

and offences committed againft the laws of nations,

have been fometimes brought before the afTerr-.bly

of the Amphidyons, inftituted from the earlieft

ages among the northern ftatcs of Greece. I

know alfo that many cities of Argolis eftablifned

among them.felves a fimi'^.r tribunal " ^ but tlide

council:., 'vhich onlv took cognizarict of rerrai"

caufes, either did not extend their jurija :'i"^-. o^^er

all Greece, or ne/er pofTelled fulhc^;, .. to

enforce the execution of their decree.^.

On our recurn to Argos we went up .) die cita-

del, where we faw, in the tempk: of Mrncrva, a

ftatue of Jupiter, which, as we v/ere told, was for-

merly preferved in the pcLce of Pnam It has

three eyes, one of which is ]n the middle cf the

forehead ; eitr.er to fign'fy that this god reigns

equally in the heavens, over the fea, and in the

infernal fhades " j or to denote that he beholds the

paft, the prefent, and the future.

We departed for Tiryns, diftmt from Argos

about fifty fladia *. Of this very ancient city '

nothing now remains but the v/alls, which are

" Strab I'h. 8, p. 374.
" Paufaii. lib. 2, cap. 24, p. 166.

* About two leagues ?nd a half,

P Paufan. ibid, cap, 15, p. i-ij/
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r.bout twenty feet thick ^, and of a proportionable

height. They are conftrudled of huge ilones, laid

one upon another -, the leaft of which is of fuch a

prodigious fize that two mules could fcarcely draw

it. As they are not cut, Icfler flones have been

employed to fill the interllices left by tlie irregu-

larity of their fliape ''. Thele walls have lubfifted

during a long feries of ages, and will, perhaps, ex-

cite the admiration and aftonifliment of pofterity

for thoufands of years to come '.

The fame kind of labour may be remarked in

the ancient monuments of Argolis, and parti-

cularly in the half deftroyed walls of Mycenas^,

and the vaft excavations which are k<^n near the

port of Nauplia ", fituated at a little diftance from

Tiryns.

All thefe works are attributed to the Cyclops *,

whofe name naturally awakens ideas of ^rcatnefs;

fmce it was given by the mofl ancient poets, lome-*

times to giants '', and Ibmetimes to thofe children

of heaven and earth who were employed to forge

•» Voyage. '^^ I^^-'s Mouceaiix, p. 473.
^ Paufaii. lib. 2, cap. 25, p. 169.
' Id. lib. 9, cap. 36, p 983. Dcs Mouceanx, ibid.

• Earip. in Hercul. Fur. v. 944. Paufau. lib, 7, cap. 25,

p. 589. Hefyih. in KlxXcJt.

" Strab. lib. 'S, p. 373.
* Eurip. in Ortil. v. 963 ; in Ipliig. in Aul. v. 152 et 15OT ;

in ELd. V. 1158; in Hercul. Fur. v. 15. Strab. ibid. Faufan,

ibid. EuRatb. in Iliad, p. 286. Stat. Theb. lib. I, v. 251.
y Homer. Odyff. lib. 9. Bochart. Geograph. Sacr. lib. i,

cap. 30.

X4
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the thunderbolts of Jupiter ''. It was imagined

that theie gigantic conftrudions could not be the

work of ordinary mortals. It doubtlefs had not

been remarked that men, in the earlieft ages, when

they formed themfelves dwellings, laboured more

for folidity than elegance ; and that they employed

the moft powerful means with which they were

acquainted to enfure a long duration to indifpenf-

abic labours. They hollowed in the rock pro-

found caverns, for a place of refligc during their

lives, or to receive their bodies after death. They

detached huge fragments from, the mountains,

and with them furrounded their habiraf'ons. They

thus difplayed their ftrength, and triumphed over

obftacles. They then laboured after the pl.'.n of

nature, all whofe works are rimple, neceffary, and

durable. The exadt proportions and beautiful

forms fmce introduced in the prcductijiin of art,

make more ao-eeablej bur I cioubt whether chey

leave fuch profound impreiTivy i?, on tiit mind.

Even in thofe which have i^oa: claim to pubhc

admiration, und raife their heads majefcicaily above

the earth, the hand of art conceais that of r.^irre,

and magnificence only is fubfiiituted for grandeur.

We v/ere told at Tiryns that the Argives,

exhauftcd by long wars, had deftroyed Tiryns,

Midea, Hyfia, and fome other cities, to remove

~
' '

^ — - ' • —^"^fc^

» Mem. de TAcad. dcs Bell. Lcttr. t. xxiil. Hlft. p. ?8,
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their inhabitants to Argos^ Philotas regret-

ted that he could not find here any of the an-

cient Tirynthians j and when I enquired his reafon.

It is not, replied he, becaufe they are as fond of

wine as the other inhabitants of th'S country •*, but

becaufe their humour would have amufed me. I

will relate to you what I have heard from an

Argive.

They had contracted fuch a habit of jefling on

every ocraiion, that they wne no longer able to

difcufs ferioufly the molt important affcjirs. Wea-

ried at Jengtli with their own levity, they had re-

courfc to riie oracle of Delpiii, w'.ich aOured them

they would be cured if, afrcr having facr'liced a

b^Il to Neptune, they Ihould be able, without

laughing, to th-ov/ it inio the fca. It was manifefl

that the conftraint impoled on them wouM prevent

thern from being ubk to comply with the condi-

tion requ'fvrd. They however afTcmbltd on the

fea (bore, and carefully removed all the cJiililren

;

but as they w.;re endeavouring to drive away one

who had privately come in among them, he call'

ed O'lt to them, " What, are you afraid I Ihould

fwallow your bull ?" On which they all burft into

a loud laugh, and, bemg perfuaded that their ma-

lady was incurable, quietly fubmitted to their lot*^.

' Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 27, p. 653
*> Atlien. lib. ic, v.ap. 12, p. 438.
*= Tluophr. ap. Athcn. lib. 6, cap. 17, p. 261. Euflatb. i«

Odyff. lib, 18, p. 1S39, lin, 47.
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We left Tiryns, and, proceeding towards the

extremity of Argolis, vifued Hermione and Troe-

zen. In the former we faw, among other things,

a fmall grove confecrated to the Graces ; a temple

of Venus, in which all the maidens of the place

before they are married muft offer a facrifice^

;

and a temple of Ceres, before which are the ftatues

of fome of the priefteffes. A feflival is there cele-

brated in the fummer, the principal ceremony of

which I fhall briefly defcribe.

At the head of the proceffion appear the priefts

of different divinities, and the magiftrates in office

:

they are followed by women, men, and children,

all clothed in white, crowned with flowers, and

fmging hymns. Next come four heifers, which

are driven one after the other into the temple, and

fuccefUvely facrificed by four matrons. Thefe

vi(5lims, which at firil can with difficulty be held,

become tame as foon as they hear the voice of

thcfe wom^en, and prefent themfelves of their own

accord at the altar. We were not witneffes of the

truth of the latter circumxftance, for the doors are

fhut dnrino; the facrificed

Behind this edifice there are three places fur-

rounded with flone baluftrades. In one of thcfe

the earth opens and dilcovers a profound abyfs.

^ Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 34, p. 193.
« Id. ibid. cap. 35, p. 195. ^llan. Hift. Animal, lib, li^

cap- 4-
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This is one of the mouth.^ of the infernal regions,

of which I have fpoken in my journey through

Laconia. The inhabitants of the country fay that

Pluto, when he carried off Proferpine, chofe to

defcend by this gulf, becaufe it is the Ihorteft paf-

fage to his gloomy abode. They add that, on

account of their fituation, they are not required to

pay any tribute to Charon, ?nd that therefore they

do not put a piece of money into the rrouths of

their dead, as is pradlifed in every other part of

Greece ^

At Troezen we faw with pleafure the monu-

ments that city contains, and heard with patience

the long relations which a people, proud of their

origin ^, gave us of their ancient kings, and of 'the

heroes to which their country had given birth.

We were Ihewn the fc:it on which Pittheus, the fon

of Pelops, adminiiicred juftice*» ; the houfe in which

Thcfeus, his grandfon and pupil, was born
'

; that

in which Hiopolytus dv.eit^j and his temple, in

which the maidens ot 7'roezen depofit their hair

before their marriage ^ The Trcezenians, who

pay divine honours to the latter hero, have confe-

crated to Venus the place in which Ph^dra con-

^ Strab. lib, 8, p. 373. Callini. ap. Etymol. Magn. in A«»«x,

z Panfan. lib. 2, cap. 30, p. i8l.
>> id. ibid. cap. 3 I, p. 1S4.

" Id. ibid. cap. 32, p. 188.

^ Id. ibid. p. 187.

1 Id. Ibid. p. i36.
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cealed herfelf to fee him drive his chariot in the

courfe. Some of them affirm that he was not

killed by his horfes, but placed among the con-

ftellations ; others Ihewcd us the place where he

was buried, which is near the tomb of Phasdra"*.

We were alfo Ihewn an edifice, in the fhape of

a tent, in which Oreftes continued while he was

purified ; and a very ancient altar, on which facri-

fices were ofiered at once to the Manes and to

Sleep, on account of the union between thefe di-

vinities". One part of Trcezen is fituated on

the declivity of a mountain, and the other in a

plain, that extends to the port, through which

winds the river Chryforrhoas, and which is fur-

rounded on all fides by hills and mountains,

covered to a certain height by vines, olives,

pomegranates, and myrtles, above which appear

woods of pines and firs that feem to raife their

lofty heads to the clouds °.

The beauty of this fcene did not detain us long

in that city. At certain feafons the air of it is un-

wholefome P
; its wines are no longer in repute %

and the water of the holy fountain it poffefles is of

a bad quality ^

"" Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 32, p. 186 et 187.
* Id. ibid. cap. 31, p. 184.
• Fourmont, Voyag. Manufcr. de I'Argolide.

f Chandl. Trav. in Greece, p. 216.

s Theophr. Hift. Plant, lib. 9, cap. 20, PUn. lib. I4, cap. 18,

t. i.p.7H-
» Vitruv. IIt>. 8, cap. 3, p. 159. Plin. lib. 31, p. 548.
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We proceeded on our journey, along the fea-

coaft, and arrived at Epidaurus, fuuated at the

bottom of a bay % in front of the iQand of j^gina,

which anciently belonged to it ^ It was formerly

defended by ftrong walls againft the attacks of the

neighbouring powers ". Irs territory, which abounds

in vineyards % is furroundcd by mountains covered

with oaks ^. Without the walls, at the diftance of

forty ftadia * *, are the temple and facred grove of

iEfculapius % to which fick perfons refort from all

parts to feek a cure for their various diforders.

This fmall country is governed by a council con-

fiding of one hundred and eighty perfons ^.

Nothing is known with certainty concerning the

hiflory of i^fculapius, which is the reafon fo many

different ftories are told concerning him. If we

may pay any regard to the reports of the people of

Epidaurus, a fhepherd, having loft his dog and

one of his fhe-goats, found them on a neighbouring

mountain, near a child who Ihone with an extra-

ordinary refplendence, and whom the goat fuckled

and the dog guarded. This child was i^fcula-

* Strab. lib. 8, p. 374.
* Herodot. lib. 5, cap. 83.
* Tl)ucyd. lib. 2, cap. 56 ; lib. 5, cap. 55 et 56.
^ Homer. Iliad, lib. 2, v. 561.
y Strab. ibid. Plin. lib. 4, cap. 5, t. i. p. 194,
^ Liv. lib. 45, cap. 38. Val. Max. lib. i,cap. 8, § 2.

* About a league and a half.

" Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 26 et 27.
^ Plut. Quxll. Grxc. t. ii. p. 291.
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plus, the fon of Apollo and Coronis^ He dedi-

cated his days to the relief of the unhappy. The
moft dangerous wounds and maladies yielded to

his operations, his remedies, his harmonious fongs,

and the magical words that he employed ''. The
gods pardoned him his fuccefs, but he dared to

recall the dead to life, and, on the reprefentaiion

of Pluto, was ftruck dead with a thunderbolt ^.

Other traditions fuffer us to perceive fome glim-

merings of the truth, and prefent us with a thread

which Vv'e will follow for a moment without entan-

gling ourfelves in its windings. The tutor of

Achilles, the fage Chiron, had acquired fome flight

acquaintance with the virtues of fimiples, and a ftill

greater knov;ledge of the method of reducing

fradures and luxations. He tranfmitted what he

knew to his defcendants, who ilill exift in Theflaly,

and who have at all times generoufly devoted

themfclves to the lervice of the fick ^

It appears that iEfculapius was his difciple ',

and that having been entruHed with his fecrets, he

taught them to his fons, Machaon and Podalirius '',

who reigned after his death over a fmall city in

• Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 26, p. 170.
^ Pind. Pyth. 3, v. 92.
• Pind. ibid. v. 10. Euripid, in Alceft. v. 125. Plat, de Rep.

lib. ;?, t. ii. p. 408. Diod. Sic. lib. 4, p. 273. Plin. lib. 29,

t.ii. p.493.
f Dicaearch. ap. Geogr. Min. t. il. p. 30.

I Find. Pyth. 3, v. 80. Id. Nem. 3, v. 94.
• Homer. Iliad, lib. 4, v, 219.
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ThefTaly'. During the fiege of Troy they figna-

lized their courage in the field of battle'', and

their fkill in the treatment of wounds^; for they

had carefully cultivated furgery, an efiential part

of medicine, and the only one, apparently, which

was known in thofe remote ages "\ Machaon

having been killed under the wails of Troy, his

afhes were brought by Neftor to Pcloponnefus ".

His children, who followed the profeflion of their

father, fettled in this country. They raifed altars

to their grandfather, and merited the fame honours

themfelves by the fervices which they rendered to

the human race°.

The founder of fo refpcftable a family foon be-

came the objedt of public veneration, though his

advancement to the rank of the gods mufl have

been pofterior to the time of Homer, who only

fpcaks of him as a fimple individual. But at pre-

fent divine honours are every where paid to him.

His worfliip has pafied from Epidaurus to the

other cities of Greece, and even to diflant coun-

tries ^
; and cannot but become ftill more exten-

' Homer. Iliad, lib. 2, v. 730. Strab. lib. 8, p. 339 ; lib. 10,

P448.
* Homer, ibid. lib. 11, v. 832.
' Id. ibid. l';b. 4, v. 219.
- I'lat. do Rep. lib. 3, t. ii. p. 405, 406, Sec. Cclf. dc Re

Med. in Prrr-fat.

Paufan. lib. 3, cap. 26, p. 27R.
• Id. lib. 2, cap. 1 1, p. 136 ; cap. 23, p. 163.
f Id. ibid. cap. 26, p. 171 ct 172.
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five^, becaufe the fick will ever implore with

confidence the compalTion of a divinity who was

fubjed to like infirmities with themfelves.

The Epidaurians have inftituted in honour of

^fculapius fellr/als which are annually celebrated,

and to which fro.n time to time are added new

fpeftacles . Though theie are moft magnificent,

the temple of the god, the edifices which furround

it, and the fcenes v.hich pafs in it, are more proper

to gratify the curiofi:y of the enquiring traveller.

I mean not to fpeak of thofe rich prefents which

have been depofitcd there by the hope and grati-

tude of the fick ^ ; but the expreflive words written

over the gate of the temple immediately and for-

cibly arreft the attention: ^'.Entrance here is only

permitted to pure fouis .'* The ftatue of the god,

the work of Thrafymedes of Paros, as is fc'.en by

his name infcribtd on the bale, is of gold and

ivory. iEfcukpius appears feated on his throne,

with a dog at his feet, a llafi^ in one hand, and

ftretching out the other over a ferpent which feems

to raife itfelf up to reach it. The artifb has en-

graven on the throne the exploits of fome heroes

of Argolis i we there fee the triumph of Bellero-

n LIv. Epit. lib. II. Val. Max. Kb. i, cap. 8, § 2. Aurel,
Vift. de Vir. llluft. cap. 22. Ovid. Metam. 6cc.

" Plat, in Ion. t. i. p. 530,
s Liv.,]ib. 45, cap. 28.

^ ' Clem. Alex. Strom, lib, 5, p. 652. Porpliyr.de Abftin.
lib. 2, § 19, p. 136.

phon,
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plion, and Perfeus cutting off the head of Me-

dufa ".

Polyclerus, whom no one ever furpafled in the

art of fculpture, and who has been equalled by

few in architedlure, erefted, in the facred grove,

an elegant and fuperb theatre to receive the

fpeftators on certain feftivals *. It is built near a

marble rotunda, which attracts the eye, and the

infide of which has lately been decorated by the

painter Paufias. In one of his pidlures. Love is

no longer feen with the menacing apparatus of a

warrior ; he has dropped his bow and his fliafts,

and to triumph only needs the lyre which he holds

in his hand. In another, Paufias has reprefented

intoxication under the figure of a woman whole fea-

tures are dillinguiflied through a glals bottle which

flie is on the point of emptying y.

In the environs we law a number of columns, on

which were infcribed not only the names of thofe

who had been cured, but alfo a detail of the

means by which they recovered their health *.

Similar monuments, the regifters of the experience

of ages, would be at all times valuable, but were

indifpenfably neceflary before there were any writ-

ings on medicine. We know that in Egypt the

priefts referve in the temples a circumftantial ac-

• Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 27, p. 172,
^- Id. ibid. p. I 74.
> Id. ibid. p. 173.
^ Id. ibid. Strab. lib. 8, p. 3 74.

Vol. IV. Y
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count of the cures that have been wrought ^. In

Greece, the priefts of iEfculapius have introduced

this cuftom, with their other rites, in almoft every

place in which they have been eftablinied**. Hip-

pocrates knew the value of this pra6tice, and de-

rived a great part of his doftrine concerning re-

gimen from a feries of ancient infcriptions near

the temple which the inhabitants of Cos ere^led to

i^fculapius "=.

Yet it muft be acknowledged that the priefts

of this god, more dcfirous to be thought to work

miracles than to effed: cures, have but too often

recourfe to impofture to obtain an influence over

the minds of the people. They however defervc

praife for having placed their temples without the

walls of cities, and upon eminences'^. That of

Epidaurus is furrounded by a wood, in which no

perfon is permitted to die, nor any child to be

brought into the world. For to banifh from thefc

places the terrifying image of death, fick perfons

on the point of expiring, and women about to be

delivered, are removed from them ^. A whole-

fome air, moderate exercife, proper regimen, and

fuitable remedies, are the means which have been

=» Galen, de Compof. Med. lib. 5, cap. 2, p. 246.
•» Strab. lib. 8, p. 375. Grutcr. Infcript. t. i. p. 71.
'' Strab. lib. 14, p. 657. Pliti. lib. 29, ^ap, i, t. ii. p. 493^'

* Plut. Qurslt. Roman, t. ii. p. 286,
'5 Paurau. lib. 2, cap. 27, p. 172.
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wifely judged mofl proper to re-efiablKh health ;

but thefe alone are not lufficient for the views of

the priefts, who, that they may be able to attri-

bute natural effcdls to preternatural caufes, add to

them a number of fuperilitious pradlices.

Near the temple is a fpacions hall^ in which

thole who come to confult v^Iiculapius, after hav-

ing depofited on the holy table fome cakes, fruits,

and other offerings, pafs the night on Lttle beds ^

One of the prieils bids them keep a profound

filence, whatever noife they may liear, rcfign them-

felvcs to fieep, and be attentive to the dreams

which the god iliall fend them?. He afterwards

extinguifhes the light, and takes care to coUcift

the ofPerings with which the table is covered ^.

Some time after the patients imagine they hear the

voice of iEfculapius, whether any found be con-

veyed by fome ingenious artifice, or the prieit re-

turning into the hall ujutters fome words near

their bed •, or whether, in fine, in the Iblemn ftill-

nefs which furrounds them, their imagination rea-

lizes the recitals and the objects by which it has

never ceafed to be aded on fmce their arrival at the

temple.

^ Ariftoph* in Plut. v. 662. Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 27, p. 173.
Aridiil. Orat. t. i. p. 525. Philoltr. Vit. Sopliilt. lib. i, p. 535.
i'laiit. in Ciircul. acl. i, fccn. i, p. 16^. Solin. cap. y.

s Ciccr. de Divin. lib. 2, Cap. 59, t. iii. v. Sy.
^ Aiiiluph. ibid. V. 676.
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The divine voice prefcribes to thetn remedies

proper to efFedt their cure, and which are mucJi

the lame with thole of other phyficians '. It en-

joins them at the fame time to perform certain re-

ligious ceremonies, as neceffary to enfure their

fuccefs. If the patient's complaint be only of the

number of imaginary diforders, and he is judged

a proper inflrument for pious fraud, he is com-

manded to prefent himfelf, the next day, in the

temple ; to pafs from one fide of the altar to the

other ; and to lay his hand firft on the altar and

afterward on the fufFering part, and publicly de-

clare his cure, in the prefence of a great number

of fpeftators, whom this prodigy cannot fail to in-

fpire with new enthufiafnfi ^. Sometimes, to favc

the honour of i^fculapius, the fick perfons arc

dire6bed to go and perform' fimilar injundions at

fome diftant place ^ At other times they receive

,the vifit of the god difguifed under the form of a

great ferpent, the carefles of which reanimate them

with new hope "^.

Serpents in general are confec rated to this crod,

cither becaufe the greater part of them have pro-

perties ufeful in medicine ", or for other reafons

• Le Clerc. Hifl. d'< h Med. liv. i, chap. 20, p. 60.

^ Gruter. Infcript. t. i. p. 71.
^

* Arlftid. Orat. t. i- p. 5 1 6 et 549.
« Arlftoph. in Plut. v. 688.

» Plin. lib. 2^, cap. 4, t i'u p. 505.
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which it Would be ufelefs to enumerate; but i^fcu-

lapius appears to have had a particular predi-

lection for thofe found in the neighbourhood of

Epidaurus, which are of a colour approaching to

a yellow % have no poifon, are tame and gentle,

and love to live in familiarity with man. That

which the priefts keep in the temple, will fome-

times wind round their bodies, or raife himfelf on

his tail to take the food which they prefent him

on a plate p. He is rarely fuffered to go out ; but

when this liberty is permitted him, he walks ma-

jeftically through the ftreets, and as his appearance

is deemed a happy omen, it excites univerfal joy **.

Some revere iiim, becaufe he is under the pro-

tection of the tutelary divinity of the place ; and

others proflrate themfclves before him, becaufe

tliey confound him with the god himfelf.

.. Thefe familiar ferpents are found in the other

temples of ^fculapius ', as alfo in thcfe of Bac-

chus \ and {ome other divinities. They are very

common at Pclla, the capital of Macedonia. The

women tliere keep them for their amufcment. In

the great heats of fummer, they wind them round

their necks, like necklaces ; and in their orgies

wear them as ornaments, or lliake them on thtir

• Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 28, p. 175.
P See coins in the cabinet of the king of France
1 Val. Max. lib, i, cap. 8, § 2.

^ Paufan. lib. 2, cap, 1 1, p. 137.
* ijchol. Ariltoph. iji Pint. v. 69©.

• Y3
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heads. During my flay in Greece, it was faid that

Olympics, queen ot Philip king of Maccdon, had,

one of them which flie frequently took to bed with

her, and it was even added that Jupiter had taken

the form of that animal, and that Alexander was

his fon ^

The Epidaurians are very credulous, and the

generality of fick pcrfons much more fo. Thry

repair in crowds to Epidaurus, and fubmit with

implicit rcfignation to remedies from which they

have never before received any benefit, and which

their firm confidence fometimes renders more

efficacious. The greater part related to me with

a lively faith the dreams with which they had

been honoured by the god. Some were lb hmple

that they were highly offended at every attempt to

realon with them, and others fo timid, that no

arguments could for a moment divert their atten-

tion from their complaints. All of them related

inftaxnccs of cures, into the truth of which they had

never examined, but which received additional

confirmation by paffing from mouth to mouth.

We returned to Argos, and took the road to

Nemea, a city famous for the foiemn games cele-

brated there, every third year, in honour of Ju-

piter. As rhey are nearly the fame with tlioie at

Olympia, I fliall fay no more of them. It will be

' Plur. in Altx. t. i. p. 665. Luciun. in Alo«. cap. 7, t. ii.

p. 215.
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fufficient to obferve that the Argives prefide at

them ", and that the vicftor is rewarded with a

crown of parfley ". We afterwards entered the

mountains, and, at the diftance of fifteen ftadia

from the city, our guides fhewcd us, with a kind

of fliuddering, the cavern which was the den of the

lion that fell beneath the club of Hercules >'.

From thence, returning to Corinth, we once

more took the road to Athens, where, when I ar-

rived, I continued my refearches into the different

parts of the adminiftration, the opinions of the phi-

lofophers, and the various branches of literature.

" Paufan. lib. 2, cap. 15, p. 144. Julian. Epift. pro Argiv.

p. 408.
" Paufan. lib. 8, cap. 48, p. 697. PI in. lib. 1 9, cap. 8, p. 179.

Lvician. Gymnaf. cap. 9, t. ii. p. 888.

y Pau/an. lib. 2, cap, 15, p. 144.

Y4
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CHAP. LIV.

'^he Republic of Plato.

^T^WO great queftions employ the attention of

JL the philofophers of Greece, the one concern-

ing the manner in which the univerfe is governed,

and the other on the mode in which men ought

to be governed. Thefe problems, perhaps equally

difficult to refolvc, are the perpetual fubjeft of

their converfations and their writings. We fhall

hereafter fee what Plato, following Timasus, thought

concerninsf the formation of the world. I fliall

now explain the means he imagined to conftitute

the moft happy of political focieties.

He had more than once converfed with us on

this fubjeft, but he explained himfelf with greater

care one day in the academy, where for fome

time he had ceafed to give lefTons. He under-

took to prove that he who is juft muft be happy,

even though he fhould have no good to hope from

the gods, and every evil to fear from men. The

better to fhew what juftice is in an individual, he

examined what would be its effefts in a govern-
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pient, in which .it manifefts itfelf with a more

fnarked influence, and in more fenfible characters.

•The following is nearly the idea which he gave

us of his fyfti^m. I fliall introduce him fpeaking,

but mull intreat the indulgence of my reader; for

.were it required to preferve to his thoughts the

beauties with which he knew to embellifh them,

the Graces themfelves muft hold^the pencil.

I mean not to give the plan either of a monar-

chy or a democracy. Whether the fovereign au-

thority be confided to a fingle man, or exercifed

by a number of perfons, is of fmall importance.

I propofc to form a government in which the peo-

ple fliall be happy under the empire of virtue.

I fliall divide the citizens of fuch a fl:ate into

three dalles-, that of the mercenaries, or the mul-

titude-, that of the warriors, or the guardians of

the fl:ate ; and that of the magift:rates, or fages.

To the firll of thefe I ftiall prefcribe nothing;

they were born blindly to follow the imprefllons of

the two others.

I would form a body of warriors*, who fliould

always have their arms in their hands, and whofc

objed it fliould be to preferve the ftatc in profound

tranquillity. They fliall not be intermingled with

the other citizens, but fliall remain in a camp.

f Plat, de Rep. lib. Z, p. 373.
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and be conftantly in readinefs to quell internal

faflions, and r^pulfe foreign invafions \

But as men lb formidable may be infinitely dan-

gerous^, and as, fince they are in pofTeflion of tfie

whole force of the Hate, it will be but too eafy

for them to ufurp a power over it, we will hold

them in reftraint, not by the laws, but by the

irigouT of an inftitution which fhall regulate their

pafiions and even their virtues. We will cultivate

tlieir minds and their liearts by inftrudions which

are relative to mufic, and we will increafe their

•courage and their hcahh by the exercifes of the

gymnarium^.

Their education fhall com.mence from their

carlieft years'^, and the imprefiions which they

fhall then receive fhall not be contrary to thofe

which they mail; afterwards experience. Care

lh;aU ef|>ecially be taken not to amufe them with

the idle fidlions contained in tlie writings of

Homier, Hefiod, and other poets. The dilTenfions

and afts of vengeance falfcly attributed to the gods

can only prefent to them great crimes juftified by

^reat authorities; and it is indeed a ferious mif-

foi-tune to have been early accuftomcd to find

^ Plat. c!e Rep. lib. 3, p. 415.
k T(I. ihid. p. 416.
'- 1(1. ibid. lib. 2, p. 376.
*

l<}^. ibid. p. 377.
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nothing extraordinary in the moft atrocious ac-

tions.

Let PS never degrade the Divinity by fuch

images. Let poetry prefent herlelf to the chil-

dren of warriors with equal dignity and beauty.

Let them be inceflantly taught that God can only

be the author of goo'J% that no real evil originates

.from him, that his chaftifcments are benefits, and

that the wicked are to be lamented, not when they

fuffer, but when they find the means to avoid

them *".

Care fliall be taken to educate them in the

rnoft perfeft contempt of death, and the terrific

• apparatus of the infernal Ihades^. The menacing

and exaggerated defcriptions of Cocytus and Styx

may be ufeful on certain occafions, but were not

made for men, who ought only to be acquainted

with fear by the effedts of that with which they in-

fpire their enemies.

Intimately convinced of thefe truths, that death

is not an evil'', and that the fage is fufficient to

himielf, they fhall fee their friends and relatives

expire around them without {heading a tear or

Jieaving a figh. Their fouls fnall be alike fupe-

rior to the excefs of grief, of joy, or of anger;

« Plat, de Rep. lib. 1, p, 379.
f Id. ibid. p. 3<Jo. Id. in Gorg. t. i. p. 47a et 509,
t Id. dc lltp. lib. 3, p. 3S6.
»' Id, ibid. 3, p. 38;.
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they (hall neither know vile interefl, nor falfehood,

if poflible flill nnore vile. They fliall bkifh at the

iveaknefs and cruelty which the poets have attri-

butcd to the ancient warriors', and they fltall

know that true heroifm confifts only in the govern-

ment of the paflions and in obedience to the

laws.

On their minds fliall be engraven, as on brafs,

in indelible charadlers, the internal ideas of jufticc

and of truth i that the wicked are mife'^able in

j)rorperity'', and that virtue is happy in peifccu-

tion, and even in oblivion.

But thefe truihs ought not to be preiented in

colours which may diminilh their majefty^ Ba-

riifl:ied be thofe aftors who degrade them on the

itage, by combining with them a too faithful piv5ture

of the infirmities and vices of humanity, their

talents \vould infpire ogr pupils with that tafte for

imitation, the habit of which when early contraded

enters into the manners and influences them every

moment of their lives. It is not for them to copy

Tcftures and lancruagre which are unfuitable to

their character-, their behaviour and exprelTions

fl:iould breath the lanclity of virtue, and have no

other ornament than their extreme fimplicity.

'
P]cit. de Rep. lib. 3, p. 391,

*^ 1(1. il>id. p. 392-
' Id, jL'id. r, 394, See,
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Should any of thofe poets who are fo verfed in all

the various forms of difcourfe, and able indikri-

minately to reprefent every chara<5ler, enter ou'r

city, we will fhed perfumes on his Lead, and give

him his difmiflion'".

We will exclude from our mufic both the

plaintive accents of the Lydian harmony, and the

effeminacy of the Ionian fong; but we will retain

the Dorian mode, the mafculine and nervous ex-

prefTion of which fhall animate the courage of our

warriors ; and the Phrygian, whole peaceful and

religious airs may fuit the tranquillity which we

would preierve in the foul. Yet fliall even thefe

two modes be reftrained in their movements, and

compelled to aifume a nobility of exprefilon con-

.fonant to circumllances, conformable to the airs

.which they are to regulate, and to the words to

which they iliould ever be fubfervient".

From this happy relation elbiblifhed between

the words, the harmony, and the numbers, fliall

tefiilc that propriety, and by conlequence that

beauty, the idea of which ought to be ever prefent

to our pupils. This idea painting, architedure,

and all the arts, fhall incelTantly effer to their eyes,

that furrounded and alfailed on every fide by

•images of beauty, and living in the midft of thok

"> Plat, de Rep. lib. 3, p. 398 ct 399,
• Id. Ibid.
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images, as in a pure and ferene air, they may be

penetrated by them to the bottom of their fouls,

and accuflomed to refle<5l them in their anions I

and manners*. Foftered by thefe divine influences,

they fhall fhudder at the firft afpe<5t of vice, becaufe

they perceive not on it the facred imprefs which

they bear in their hearts ; and fhall exult with joy at

the voice of reafon and of virtue, becaufe they ihall

-appear to them under known and familiar forms.

They Ihall love beauty with all the tranfports, but

without the extravagances, of love.

The fame principles fhall diredt that part of

their education which relates to the necefllties and

•the exercifes of the body p. But they cannot be

fubjedted to any uniform and conftant rule of

rfgimen, becaufe men who are to lead their lives

in a camp, and to follow the operations of a cam-

paign, ought to be inured to fupport hunger and

thirft, cold and heat, wants, fatigues, and all the

feverities of the feafons. They will find in a frugal

diet! the treafures of health, and in conftant exer-

cife the means of increafmg their courage rather

than their ftreagth''. Thofe who fhall have re-

ceived from nature a delicate conflitution, fhall not

feek to fortify it by the refources of art. As the

artifan has not leifure to repair the ruins of a

• Pljit. de Rep. lib. 3, p. 401.
f Id. ibid, p. 403.
H ^d. Ibid. p. 410*
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body which labour confumes'', they would blufla

fcto prolong with their cares a dying life which is uic-

lefs to the ftate. Prompt and fimple remedi^

^all be applied in cafes of accidental maladies,

but the dijbrders which arife from intemperance

and other exccfTcs fhall be unknown, and thoie,

the feeds of which they brought with them into

the world, left to chance^-, we fTiall thus proicribc

that part of medicine which is of no other ufe than

to multiply our fufferings, and prolong our dying

moments.

I fhall lay nothing here of the cliace, dancing,

or of the combats of the gymnafium'^-, nor fhall I

Ipeak of that inviolable reverence to be paid ta

our parents, and to aged perfons ", or of a number

of other obfervances, to particularize which would

lead me too far. I (liall only cftablifli general

principles, from which the particular rules will re-

fult of themfelves, and may be eafily applied to

exiftino; circumftances. Tlie moft eflcntial of thefe

is, that mufic and the gymnaftic exercifes have au

equal influence on education, and that a juft pro-

portion fhould be carefully maintained between

the exercifes of the body and thofe of the mind^

for mufic alone foftens and renders effeminate the

-' Plat, de Rep. lib. 3, p. 406.
s Id. ibid. p. 31C.
t Id. ibid. p. 412.
" Id. ibid. lib. 4, p. 425.

I
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charadler which it tempers*, and the exercifes o^

the gymnafium, while they beftow on it vigour,

render it harfli and ferocious. It is only by com-

bining thefe two arts, and correding the one by

the other, that we can be able to bend or relax

in a jufl proportion the fprings of a too feeble

or too impetuous mind ; by thefe means only our

warriors, uniting ftrength and courage to mild-

nefs and amenity, will appear in the eyes of their

enemies the moft formidable, and in thofe of their

fellow citizens the moft amiable, of men^. But,

to produce this happy cffed:, care muft be taken

to make no innovation in the fyftem of the infti-

tution once eftablifhed. It has been faid that, to

introduce an alteration in the rules of mufic, would

be to fhake the fundamental laws of government*:

I add, that we fliould be expofed to the fame

danger by making any alteration in the games,

fpedlacles, or moft trifling cuftoms*. Becaufe,

among a people which are governed rather by

manners than by the laws, the leaft innovations

are dangerous-, and becaufe the moment received

ufages are departed from in a fingle point, the opi-

nion of their wifdom is deftroyed, an abufe is in-

•' Plat, de Rep. lib. 5, p. 410.
y Id. ibid. lib. 2, p. 376.
'• Id. ibid. lib. 4, p. 424.
' Id. de Leg. lib. 7. p. 797,

troduccd.
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troduced, and poifon circulates in the veins of the

ftate.

In our republic every thing will depend on the

education of the warriors^, and this education muft

depend wholly on the feverity of difcipline. They

muft be taught to confider the minuteft obfervance

as an indifpenfable duty, and the moft trifling

negligence as a crime. Nor let any one be afto-

nilhed at the importance which we annex to

pra6lices apparently frivolous: even though they

fliould not immediately tend to promote the ge-

neral good, exadlnefs in their obfervance will yet

be of the moft ineftimable value, becaufe it will

teach to curb and guide the inclinations. We
wifti to exalt the mind to the higheft degree of

perfection for itfelf, and of utility to its coun-

try; to adapt it equally to the fmalleft and the

i

greateft things •, to teach it inceflantly to oppofe

I

and fubjed the will, till every thought and aftion

I has no other objed: than the public good. Thofe

' who are incapable of this felf-renunciation cannot

be admitted into the clafs of warriors, but ftiall

I be baniftied into that of the artifts and labourers '^

;

;
for the diff'ercnce of rank ftiall not with us be de-

! termined by birth, but folely by the qualities of the

imind.

^ Plat, de Rep. lib. 4, p, 423, Sec.

• Id. ibid. lib. ^, p. 415.

Vol. IV. Z
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Before we proceed any farther, let us call on

our pupils to call a glance on the life which they

are one day to lead-, they will then be lefs afto-

nifhed at the rigour of our difcipline, and better

prepared for the high dcftlny which awaits them.

If our warriors poflefTed lands and houfcs, if

gold and filver /liould once pollute their hands'*,

ambition, hatred, and all the pafTions which follow

in the train of riches, would infinuate themfelves

into their hearts, and they would foon become no

more than ordinary men. \^'e will therefore de-

liver them from the influence of thofe low cares

which would bow them to the earth. They lliall

be maintained in common at the expence of the

public, and their country, to which they fhall de-

dicate all their thoughts and all their defires, fiiall

undertake to provide for their v/ants, which Ihall

be reduced to what abfolute neceffity demands.

And ihouid it be objefled to us that by thcfe pri-

vations they mull enjoy lefs happinefs than the

other citizens, we will reply, that a legiflator ought

to propofe to himfelf the happinefs of a whole

fociety, and not that of any fmgle clafs of citizens

of which it is compofed^ Whatever means he

may employ to this end, if he fucceeds, he will

' always have effected individual, which depends on

J Plat, de Rep. lib. 3, p. 4i(
e Id. ibid. lib. 4, p. 420,
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general, good. I befides mean not to found a

city which fhall revel in pleafures, but to regulate

labour in fiich a manner as to banifh poverty

without introducing riches^; and if our warriors

differ from the other citizens, it v;ill only be be-

caufe they poflefs more virtues and have fewer

.wants.

Wc have endeavoured to preferve them from the

infecflion of that fordid intcreft which is the fource

of fo many crimes-, it will be alfo neceffary ro

extend, or rather to perfedl in their hearts, thole

jaffedlions which nature infpires, and to unite them

among themfelves by the very means which con-

tribute to divide them. I enter into a new track,

in which I proceed with trembling; the ideas

which I mean to propofe will appear equally of-

fcnfive and chimerical. In fad, I dittruft myfelf

;

and this difpofition of mind, if I err, ought to

enfure me a previous pardon for my involuntary

error.

May not that fex which we confine to obfcure

and domeftic employments be intended for more

noble and more exalted fundtions ' .? Have not

women a thoufand times given examples of courage,

vvifdom, excellence in every virtue, and fuccefs in

all the arts^ ? The qualities of their minds may

^ Plat, de Rep. lib. 4, p. 421,
i Id. ibid. lib. 5, p. 452.
*> Id. ibid. p. 455.
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perhaps be tindurcd with their natural feeblenefs,

and may be inferior to ours -, but does it thence

follow that they ought to be left ufelefs to their

country? Noj Nature beftows no talent to remain

unemployed, and the great art of the legiflator is

to avail himfelf of all the fprings flie furnilhes, and

to leave none of them ina6live. Our warriors

fliall Ihare with their wives the care of preferving

the tranquillity of the ftate, as the faithful dog

iliares with his companion the guardianlhip of the

flock entrufted to their mutual cares'. Both Ihall

be educated in the fame principles, in the fame

places, and under the fame mafters. They fhall

be infbrufled together in the elements of the fci-

ences and the leffons of wifdom ; and in the gym-

nafium our youthful maidens, laying afide their

garments, and adorned with their virtues, as the

mod honourable of vefiments, fliall difpute the

prize of the exercifes with the youths their rivals''.

We have too great a fenfe of what we fuppofe

to be decency, and are too much corrupted, not

to revolt at a regulation which long habit and

purer manners would render lefs dangerous. The

magiftrates fhall neverthelefs be attentive to pre-

vent abufes'. At certain fellivals, inftituted to

form legitimate and facred unions, they fhall call

i Plat, de Rep. lib. 5, p. 45? ; lib. 7, p. 537.
^ Id. ibid. p. 452 et 457.
^ Id. ibid, p. 458.
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into an urn the names of thofe who fliall be felecl-

ed to give defenders to the republic. Theie rn.\\l

be warriors from the age of thirty years to that of

fifty-five, and females of the fame clafs from that of

twenty to that of forty". The number of thefe

fhall be regulated by the lofles v/hich the ftate may

have fuftained, fmce the excefs and the defect of

population ought to be avoided wi h equal care.

Chance, apparently, fhall join their hands, but

the magiftrates, by adroit contrivance, fliall fo

properly correct the caprices of fortune, that the

perfons of either lex mofb proper to preferve the

race of our warriors in its purity fliall always be

united. At the fame time, the prieils and priefl-

efics fliall pour forth the blood of victims on the

altar, the air fhall refound with hymns and epi-

thalamiums", and the people, at once the wit-

nefTes and guardians of the unions formed by lor,

fi:;all fupplicate heaven to grant to the republic

fons ftill more virtuous than their fatiiers.

The children which fhall be born of thefe mar-

riages fhall be immediately taken from their pa-

rents, and lodged in a place to which their mothers

ihall repair, without knowing them, to diflribute,

fometimes to one and fometimes to another, that

fuftenance which Nature has provided for infants.

"> Plat, de Rep. lib. 5, p. 460.
P Id. ibid. p. 459.
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and which they fhall not be permitted to refervc

exclufively for the fruits of their own affedions'^

Into this nurfery of warriors Ihall not be admit-

ted children born with any deformity ^ they fliall

be removed and concealed in fome obfcure retreat:

nor fhall thole be received into it whole birth Ihall

not have been preceded by the augiift ceremonies

before defcribed, nor thofe which Ihall be the fruit

of a premature or too late union''.

When the hufband and wife fhall have fulfilled

the wilhes of the flate, they faall feparate and re-

main at liberty till the magiftrates call on them

again to unite, and chance fliall alTign to them other

conne<5lions. From this fuccefTion of marriages

and divorces it will refiilt that the fame women

may from time to time appertain to many war-

riors '.

But when either men or women fhall have

pafTed the age prefcribed by the laws to the en-

gagements they ordain % they fhall be permitted to

contradt others-, always provided that on the one

fide no fruit or their union be luffered to appear,

and on the other that they form no connections

with thofe from whom they derive their birth, oi*

to whom they have given exiflence.

But as rhis may be difficult to afcertain, it fhall

° Plat, tie Rep. lib. 5, p. 460,
s> id. ibid.

^ Id. ibid. p. 457.
f Id, ibid. p. 461.
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fuffice for them to confidcr as their fons and daugh-

ters all the children born at the lame time with

thofe of whom they were adtually the parents; and

this maxim fliall be a principle of union unknown

in other ftates'. In fad c ch warrior fiiall ima-

gine himfelf united by the tics of blood with every

other, and the tender and beloved names of father

and mother, fon and daughter, brotlier and filler,

Ihall be common to all. The feniiments of na-

ture, inftead of concentrating to particular objedls,

lliall be abundantly diffufed through this extenfive

family, and animate the whole with the fame fpirit.

All hearts fliall with eafe fulfil duties which they

fhall impofe on themfclves, and, renouncing all

perfonal advantage, fhall mutually divide their

griefs, which they fliall enfeeble, and their plea-

fures, which they fliall augment, by participating.

The feeds of diifenfiion fliall be defl:royed by the

authority of the chiefs, and all violence enchained

by the fear of offending againfb nature^

This precious affe(5lion, which fliall unite them

during peace, fliall aft with fliill greater force in

war. Let us imagine, in the field of battle, a

troop of youtl^al warriors, of ardent courage",

exercifed in combats from their infancy, ready to

difplay the virtues they have acquired, and per-

* Plat, de Rep. lib. 5, p. 463.
* Id. ibid. p. 465.

J* Id. ibid. p. 471.
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fuaded that by an acl of cowardice they fhall be-

come bafe and contemptible, by noble deeds ex-

alted to honour, and that by dcatn they fhall merit

altars-, let ns fuppofe t'nat at this moment the

powerful voice of their country meets their ears,

and that to this voice are joined the plaintive ex-

clamations of friendOiip, which flicws them from

rank to rank all their friends in danger: laftly, to

awaken in their fouls the llrongcil emotions, let

VIS place in the midll of them their wives and chil-

dren-, their wives who come to fight befide them,

and reanimate them with their voices and their

eyes ; their children, to whom it is their duty to

give Isffjns of valour, and v;ho, it may be, are on

the point of perifning by the barbarous fword of

the enemy : can we believe that this body of men,

actuated by thefe moll powerful interefts as by an

ardent flame, will for a mom«nt hefitate to colled

all their forces and all their rage; to fall like a

thunderbolt on their enemies, and crufli them with

an irrefiflible fury?

Such fliall be the fublime effects of the union

eftabliflied between our warriors. But they fhall

likewife poiTefs exalted fentiments, which they

fhall owe only to their virtues ^ They fhall be

able to check their paffions in their impetuous

career, and become mild, companionate, and hu-

* ?lat. dc. Rep. lib. 5, p. 469, &c.
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mane after their vidtory. They {hall not once en-

tertain the thought of loading with chains a van-

quilhed enemy, nor fhall they infuk the dead on

the field of battle, nor fufpend trophies in the

temples of the gods, who have no pleafure in fuch

offerings, nor carry fire and fword through a de-

fencelefs country. Thefe cruelties, which they

fhall fcarcely permit themfelves to excrcife on the

barbarians, ought never to be known in Greece,

in that republic of friendly nations, the divifions of

which iliould never prefent the image of war, but

rather that of the tranfitory diflenfions which fome-

times happen between the citizens of the fame

cityy.

We may now be fatisfied that we have fufficient-

ly provided for the happinefs of our warriors*.

We have enriched them by depriving them of all

property; without poflelTing any thing they fhall

enjoy all things. There is not one among them

but may fay : Every thing belongs to me. And
who ought not to add, faid Ariflotle, who had

hitherto remained filent : Nothing appertains to

me in reality. Oh, Plato ! it is not thofe poffef-

fions which we fhare with others that we value

mofl, but thofe which are perfonal and peculiar

to us. The moment your warriors fliall have no

kind of property, exped from them only an intereft

y Plat, de Rep. lib* 5, p. 46;".

? Id. ibid.
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without animation as it is v/ithout objed. Their

afFedion, unable to fix on that multitude of chil-

dren which furround them, fhall become languid,

and each fhall rely on the other to furnifh ex-

amples and beftow inftru6ti©n, as we fee the do-

meftics in a family addided to negledt thofe duties

which are common to them all'\

Plato replied : We have placed in the hearts of

our warriors two principles; fentiment and virtue,

which in concert mufl inceffantly infpire them with

zeal. The former fhall not only ad on them in

a general manner by their confidering themfelves

as all citizens of the fame country, but its influence

fhall become flill more forcible and extenfive,

fmce they fhall view each other as all children of

the fame family: and fuch they Ihall be in faft;

for the obfcurity of their birth fhall not render

dubious their claims to affinity. If the illufion be

not equally powerful v/ith the reality, it fliail at

leafl be more extenfive; for little does it fignify

whether the affedlions be carried to an excefs be-

tween certain individuals, provided they enter all

hearts, and fuffice to connecl them by one com-

mon chain. But if by chance they fhould be too

feeble to render our warriors attentive and vigilant,

have v/e not another motive in that fublime virtue

=» Ariftot. de Polit, lib. 2, cap. 3 et 4, t. fi. p. 314, 5:c,
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which fliall inceiTantly tranfport them even beyond

their duty ?

Ariftotle was about to reply, but we prevented

him, and he contented himielf with alking Plato

whether he believed it poflible that his republic

iliould exift.

Plato mildly replied: Rccolleft the object of

my enquiry''. I wifh to prove that happinefs is

.ikparable from juftice, and with this view I exa-

mine what form of government would be ihe beft,

that I p.iuy hereafter fhew which would be the

moft happy. If a painter fliould prefcnt to us a

figure, the beauty of which fliould furpafs all our

ideas, fhould we objedl to him that nothing equal

to it is produced by nature.'' I in like manner

prefcnt to you tlie image of the molt perfed: re-

public. I propofc it as the model to which all

other governments ought more or lefs to approach,

to be more or lefs happy. I will go farther, and

add, that my projeil, chimerical as it mav appear,

may ia fome manner be realized, not only among

us, but m every other government, were a change

made in the adminiftration of affairs. And what

Ihouid be that change .-^ That phdofophers fliould

afcend the throne, or that fovereigns fliould be-

come philolbphers^.

This idea will no doubt offend all thofe who

»> Plat, de Rep. lib. 5, p. 472,

I Id, ibid. p. 473.
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are not acquainted with true philofophy j but thofe

who are will be fenfible that no other remedy can

be found for the evils which afflicl humanity.

I am now com.e to the third and mod important

clafs of citizens, I mean the magiftrates ; that fmall

number of men, chofen from among the virtuous:

thofe chiefs who, taken from the clafs of warriors,

as much excel them in merit, as they excel the

artifts and the labourers.

What precautions will not be neceflary in the

choice of men fo rare, what ftudy and obfervation

to difcern and what labour to form them! Let us

enter into that fanftuary in which are educated

the Tons of the warriors, and into which the chil-

dren of the other citizens may merit to be admit-

ted. Let us fele6t thofe who, joining the advan-

tages of perfon to other natural graces, diftinguifh

themfelves from their companions in all the exer-

cifes of body and mind^. Let us examine if the

deiire of knowledge and the love of virtue early

fparkle in their eyes, and manifeft themfelves in

their difcourfe; let us obferve whether, in propor-

tion as the powers of the mind expand, they are

infpired with a more ardent love for their duty,

and whether the figns of the charafler we feek

more frequently efcape them as their years increafe.

Let us lay fnares for their infant reafon; and if

^ Plat, de Rep. lib. 6, p. 485 et 486; lib. 7, p. 535.

2
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the principles it has imbibed can neither be al-

tered by time nor by contrary principles, let us

attack them by the fear of pain, by the allure-

ments of pleafure, and by every kind of violence

and fediidlion^. Let us afterwards place our

young pupils in the prefence of the enemy, not to

engage in the conflidl, but to be fpedbators of it;

and let us carefully remark the impreflion made

on them by the view of labours and dangers.

After having feen them come forth from thefe

trials as pure as gold from the crucible^; after

having convinced ourfelvcs that they naturally en-

tertain an averfion to the pleafures of fenfe, and

feel a horror at falfehoodS; that they join a pro-

priety of thinking to exalted fentiments, and viva-

city of imagination to folidity of charadler''; let

us watch over their condud with ftill increafed

attention, and redouble our cares to continue and

complete their education.

We have fpoken above of the principles which

fhould regulate their manners-, we are at prefent

to confider the fciences moil proper to expand and

improve their mental faculties. The firft of thefe

Ihould be arithmetic and geometry'; both proper

to increafe the flrength and difcernment of the

' Plat, de R- •. lib. 3, p. 413.
f Id. ibid. lib. 6, p. 503.
£ Id. ibid. p. 485.
•* Id. ibid. p. 503.
» Id. ibid. lib. 7, p. 522 et 52S.
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mind, both ufeful to the warrior to guide him 111

his military operations, and abfolutely neceflary

to the philolopher to accuftom him to fix his ideas,

and raife him to the perception of truth.
' Aftro-

nomy, mufic, and all the fciences which produce

the lame effcA, fliall alfo enter into the plan of

our inftitution'^. But our pupils mull apply

themfelves to thefc ftudies without efl'ort, without

conftraint, and as it were for amufcment^ At

the age of eighteen they fliall fufpcnd them to re-

fign then'ifelves wholly, durinfj; two or three years,

to the eX' rcifcs of the gymnafium; after which they

Ihall refurae them, and obferve the relation which

they have to each otiier'". Thofe among them

who fli.dl continue to jullify the expeftations we

had conceived of them in their infancy (hall ob-

tain honourable diflinftions ^ and as foon as they

fhall be arrived at the age of thirty years, they flnall

be initiated into the fcience of meditation, into

thofe fublime dialedics which ought to be the

conclufion of tHeir firft ftudi^.s, and the obje6t of

which is lels the knowledge of the exiilence than

that of the eflence of things *.

We have to blame ourfelves alone if this objeft

has not hitherto been fulfilled. Our youth, at-

^ Plat, de Rep. lib. 7, p. 527 et 530.
^ Id. ibid. p. 536.
'^ Id. ibid. p. 537,
* III the time of Plato by the term dialectics were undcrllood

at once logic, natural theology, and ractaphyfics.
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t.iching themfelves too early to diale6llcs, and not

being able to afcend to the principles of the truths

which they teach, convert their ftudies into an

amufement", and engage in contentions in which,

fometimes vigors and fometimes vanquiflied, they

only acquire doubts and errors. Hence thofe de-

feds which they retain through their whole lives,

that love of contradid:ion, that indirTerence for

thofe truths which they have been un..lle to de-

fend, and that prediled:ion for the fophifnis that

have obtained them the victory.

Succefs fo frivolous and dangerous fhall have

no temptations for our pupils ; more folid inftruc-

tion fhall be the fruit of their converfations and

their ftudies. Difengaged from the fetters of the

fenfes, and abforbed in meditation, they Hiall gra-

dually be filled with the idea of good; thrt good

after which we ardently figh, and of which we
form fuch confufed images; that fupreme good,

the fource of all truth and all juftice, which

ought to animate the fovereign magiftrate, and

render him inflexible in the difcharge of his

duties". But where does this good rcfide,

and where is it to be fought? In pleafures by

which we are intoxicated? In knowledge that

inflates us with pride? In the fplendid decoration

by which we are dazzled? No-, for whatever

n Plat, de Rep. lib. 7, p. 539.
• Id. ibid. lib. 6, p. 505 CtfoS,
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is moveable and changeable cannot be the true

good. Let us then leave the earth and the fhades

in which it is buried, and, raifing our minds to-

wards the abode of light, declare to mortals the

truths of which they are ignorant.

Two worlds exift, the one vifible and the other

ideal P. ' The firft, formed on the model of the

other, is that which we inhabit. In it every thing,

being fubjeft to generation and corruption, changes

and pafTes away incefiTantly, while we only behold

the images and fugitive portions of being. The

fecond contains the elTences and prototypes of all

vifible objects, and thefe effenccs are real beings,

fmcc they are immutable. Two kings, one of

whom is the fervant and Have of the other, diffufe

their fplendours in thefe two worlds. In the ex-

panfe of heaven- the fun difclofes and perpetuates

the objedis which he renders vifible to our eyes.

From the moft exalted part of the intelledlual

world, the fupreme good produces and preferves

the effences which he renders intelligible to our

fouls''. The fun enlightens us with his light, the

fuprem.e good by his truth •, and as our eyes have

a diftlndt perception when they are fixed on bodies

which receive the light of day, in the fame manner

our foul acquires real knowledge when it confiders

beings which refleft the truth.

'
.m ' —-— - '

'

P Plat., de Rep. lib, 6, p. 509.
^ Id. ibid. p. J08,

But
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but would you know how much the light which

illumines thefe two worlds differs in fplcndour and

beauty? Imagine a profound cavern, in which are

men, who from their infancy have been fo loaded

with heavy chains that they are unable to move

from the place in which they are, or to behold any

objedls but thofe before their faces ^ Behind

them, at a certain diftance, is placed, on a height,

a fire, which diffufes a feeble light through the

cavern. Between this fire and the captives is a

wall, along which perfons go and come, fome in

filence, others converfmo- toeether, and holdins: in

their hands, and raifmg above the wall, the figures

of men or animals, and moveables of every kind,

the fhadcs of which are projefted on the fide of

the cavern expofed to the eyes of the captives, who,

flruck by thefe tranfient images, will take them

for real beings, and attribute to them motion, life,

and fpeech. Let us now fuppofe that we take

one of thefe captives % and, to difTipate his illufion,

break his chains, and oblige him to rife and turn his

head. Aftonilhed at the new objefts which pre-

fent themfelves, he will doubt their reality, and,

dazzled and hurt by the brightnefs of the fire, he

will turn away his eyes, again to fix them on the

vain phantoms which before engaged his attention.

Let us make him undergo a new trial, let us force

I Plat, dc Rep. lib. 7, p. c 14.
* Id. ibid. p. 515.
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him from his cavern, in defpite of his cries, his

refiftance, and all the difficulties which he has to en-

counter. When brought above the furface of the

earth, he will find himlelf fuddenly overwhelmed

by the fplendour of day, and it will not be till

after frequent trials that he will be able to diftin-

guifli fhadows and bodies, to view the ftars, and

to obferve the fun, and confider him as the author

of the feafons and the fruitful principle of every

obje<5t of our fenfes^

But what idea mulb he then entertain of the

praifes he has heard given in his cavern to thofc

who firft noticed and diftinguiflied the fhadows in

their paflage ? What muft he think of the pride,

hatreds, and jealoufies which thofe difcoveries have

excited among his wretched companions? A fen-

timent of pity will no doubt compel him to fly to

their fuccour, to teach them the deception of their

falfe v/ifdom and puerile knowledge ; but fmce,

pafTmg fo fuddenly from fo great a light to fucli

profound obfcurity, he will at firft be able to dif-

cern nothing, they will raife a cry againft him,

and, never ceafing to reproach him with his blind-

nefii, will exhibit him as a terrible example of the

dangers to which thofe are expofed who venture

into the fuperior region".

Such is precifely the pifturc of our wretched

' Plat, de Rep. lib. 7, p. 516,
• id. iludv'p. 517.

\ I
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condition. The human race is buried in an im-

menfe cavern, loaded with chains, and only able

to difcern and employ their attention on unreal and

artificial fhadows*. Pleafures here have only a

painful conclufion, the good moft eagerly purfued

a deceitful fplendour, virtue a frail foundation,

and bodies themfelves an illufory exiftence. We
mull leave this place of darknefs, break our chains,

raife ourfelves by redoubled efforts to the intel-

le(5lual world >', approach by degrees the fupremc

intelligence, and contemplate his divine nature in

the filence of the fenfes and the paffions. Then

fliall we fee that from his throne flow, in the order

of moral effences, juftice, knowledge, and truth;

and in that of natural, the light of the fun, the

produdions of the earth, and the exiftence of all

things. No; a foul* which has arrived at this fub-

linie elevation, which has once experienced the

emotions and tlie tranfports excited by a view of

the fupreme good", will never again deign to

return and partake in our labours and our honours;

or, if it fhould^defcend among us, and, before it is

familiarized to our darknefs, be forced to explain

itfelf on the real effence of juftice, to men who are

only acquainted with its phantom'', the novel

principles it muft teach will appear fo abfurd or fo

" Plat, de Rep. lib. 7, p. 517.
r h], ibid.

" I<1. in Plisedr. t. iii. p. 250. Id. de Rep. lib. 6, p, 48^.
9 Id. (ic Rep. ibid. p. 517.
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dangerous, that it muft either be ridiculed for its

madnefs, or punifhed for its temerity.

Such neverthelefs are the fages who Ihall be at

the head of our repubhc, and whoAhall be formed

by dialedlics. During the fpace of five whole

years dedicated to this fludy^, they Ihall meditate

on the nature of what is fitting, juft, and true.

Not fatisfied with the vague and uncertain notions

now taught, they ihall inveftigate their true origin.

They fliall read their duties not in the precepts of

men, but in the inflruftions which they fhall imme-

diately receive from the moil exalted of beings.

From the familiar converfations which, if I may

fo fpeak, they fnall have with him, they ihall de-

rive infallible light to difcern the truth, uniliaken

firmnefs in the exercife of juilice, and that obili-

natc perfeverance in good which nothing can

vanquiih, but v/hich, in the -end, triumphs over all

things.

But while thus clofely conne6led with the Su-

preme Being, and living a true and real life*=, they

Tnall forget all nature, the republic, which pof-

feifes claims on their virtues, fhall recall them to

itfelf to confide to them military employments

and other funftions fuitable to their agC*. They

fhall then pafs new trials till they have arrived at

'' Plat, de Rep. lib. 7, p. 539.
* Id. ibid. lib. 6, p. 490.
•' Id. ibid. lib. 7, p. J 19 et 540^
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their fiftieth year, when they fhall be invefted, in

defpite of themfeives, with the fovereign authority,

and fhall approach with increafing fervour the

Supreme Being, that he may guide them in their

condud. Thus appertaining to heaven by philo-

fophy, and to earth by their duties, they fhall in-

ftru6t and render happy their fellow citizens.

After their death they fhall revive in their fuccef-

fors, who have been trained by their lefTons and

example •, their grateful country fhall cred monu-
ments to them, and invoke them as tutelary o-enii"^.

The philol^ophers whom we fliall place at the

head of our republic fhall not then be idle de-

claimers, and fophifls dclpife^ by the multitude

whom they are incapable to condud'; they fliall

poffcfs great and vigorous minds, they fhall be

wholly occupied in promoting the good of the

flate, well informed in every branch of the admi-

nlflration by long experience and t!ie mod fublime

of theories, and become by their virtue and know-

ledge the images and interpreters of the gods on

earth. As our republic fliall be but of fmall

extents, they will eafily, at a fingle glance, em-

brace all its parts. Their authority, fo refped-

able in itlclf, fhall be fupported, in cafe of need,

by that body of invincible and pacific warriors

' Plat, (le Rep. lib. 3, p. 414 ; lib. 7, p. 540.
^ Id. ibid. lib. 6, p. 49'?.

I Id. ibid. lib. 4, p. 423.
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who fhall know no other ambition than to defend

the laws and their country**. The peeple fhall

find their happinefs in the enjoyment of a mode-

rate but certain fortune, the warriors in their ex-

emption from domeftic cares, and the praifes be-

flowed on their fuccefs'-, and the magiftrates in

the pleafure of doing good, and having the Su-

preme Being for a witnefs to their actions.

To thefe motives Plato added another ftill more

powerful, by prefenting the profped: of the hapr

pincfs and mifery referved in another life to vice

and virtue. Fie dwelt at length on the immorta-

lity and various tranfmigrations of the foul'^. He
next enumerated the effential. defedls of the gOr

vernments already eftablifhed, and concluded by

obfcrving that he had prefcribed nothing con-

cerning the worihip of the gods, fince the regula-

tion of that appertained to the oracle of Delphi.

When he Iiad ended fpeaking, his difciples,

captivated by his eloquence, remained ablorbed

in admiration: but others of his hearers affirmed,

that he had raifed an edifice more fpecious thaa

folid', and that his fyftem ought only to be con-

tidered as the delirious offspring of a heated ima-

gination and a virtuous heart. Others pronounced

fentence with Hill more feverity :' Plato, faid they.

^ Plat, de Rep. lib. 3, p. 395".

^ Id. ibid, lib." 5, p. 468.
>^ Id. ibid. lib. 10, p. 600.
' Ariftot. de Rep. lib. 4, cup. 4, t. jj. p, 367,
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is not himfelf the author of this proje6t ^ he has

borrowed it from the laws of JLiycurgus and the

writings of Pythagoras, in which he has found

almoft the whole of it "". Whils he was in Sicily

he wifhed to realize it in a corner of that iQand;

but the younger Dionyfius, king of Syracufe, who

had at firft granted him his permiflion, afterwards

refufed it him". He appears now only to pro-

pofe his plan with reftridlions, and as a fimple hy-

pothefis, but, by declaring more than once in his

difcourfe that it is poflible to carry it into execu-

tion", he has fufficicntly difcovered his fecret {en-

timents.

Formerlj!^ added they, thofe who fought to cor-

re6t the form of government were fages who, en-

lightened by their own experience or by that of

others, knew that the diforders of a {late are exaf-

perated inftead of being cured by too violent re-

medies ; at prefent they are philolbphcrs who pof-

fefs more ingenuity than knowledge, and wifli to

inftitute a government without defcdl, and produce

men without frailties. Hippodamus of Miletus

was the firft who, without having had any part in

the adminiftration of affairs, projected a new plan

of a republic''. Protagoras** and other authors

"» Ariftox. ap. Diog. Laert. lib. 3, \ 37.

Diogen. Laert. lib. 3, § 21.

* Plat, de Rep. lib. 5, p. 471 et 472; lib, 6, p, 499; lib. 7,

p. 540.
f" Ariftot. dc Rep. lib. 2, cap. 8, t. u. p. 325,
". Diogen, Laert. lib. 9, ^ ^^.
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have followed his example, who will alfo here-

after be imitated by others, fmce nothing is fo

eafy as to invent fyflems to enlure the happinefs

of the people, and nothing fo difficult as to carry

them into execution. Perhaps indeed no perfon

is more convinced of the truth of this obfervation

than Plato, who has never communicated his pro-

jedts of reform to thofe who have requefted them

from him, though he has bellowed them on others

who were unable to make ufe of them^ He
refufed them to the inhabitants of Megalopolis

becaufe they would not confent to admit a per-

fect equality of poffeflions and honours'-, and to

thofe of Cyrcne, becaufe they were too rich to

obey his laws^ But if thefe ftates had been fo

virtuous and fo regardlefs of wealth and diftinc-

tions as he required, they would not have needed

the affi fiance of his philofophy. Yet thefe pre-

texts did not prevent him from giving his advice

to the people of Syracufe, when, after the death

of Dion, they confuked him on the form of go-

vernment which they Ihould eilablifh in their city".

It is true that his plan was not followed, though

' Plut. de Fort. Alex, t. ii. p. 3 28.

' Pamphil. ap. Diogen. Laert. lib. 3, ^ 23. iElian. Van Hift.

lib. 2, cap. 42.
» Plut. in LiTcrJ.l. t. i. p. 492. Id. ad Princip. Inert, t. ii,

p. 779. ^lian. Var. Kift. lik 12, cap. 30.
" Flat. Epift. 8, t. iii. p. 352.
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it was much more eafy to reduce to praflice than

that of his republic.

It was thus that many of thofe who heard Plato

cxprefled themfclves, either from convi(5lion or

from jcaloufy, concerning the political projedls of

that philofopher.

\
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CHAP. LV.

On the Commerce of the Athenians,

THE harbour of the Piraeus is much frequent-

ed, not only by Grecian veflels, but alfo by

thofe of the nations which the Greeks denominate

barbarians"; and a Hill greater number would

refort thither if the republic knew better to profit

by the happy fituation ot the country, the good-

nefs of its harbours, the fuperiority of its (hipping,

its filver mines, and the other advantages it pof-

fefles; and if honours were bellowed as a reward

on the merchants whofe induftry and activity have

increafed the national wealth*'. But when the

Athenians felt the nccefiity of a navy^ too much

actuated by the fpirit of conqueft, they only afpired

to the fovercignty of the fea, to obtain that of the

land; and their commerce has been confined to

procuring from other countries the commodities

and produ6lions neceffary to their fubfiftence.

Throughout all Greece the laws have impofed

Ihackles on commerce, and thofe of Carthage have

DemoRIi. in Lacrit. p. 948.
Xenopli. Rat. Redit. p- 922.
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fometlmes laid reftriftions on the property of their

colonifts. After the latter city had taken poflef-

fion of a part of Sardinia, and peopled it with new

inhabitants*, flie forbade them to fow their lands,

and commanded them to exchange the fruits of

their induftry for the too abundant commodities

of the metropolis*. The Grecian colonics arc

not held in the fame dependence, and are in gene--

ral more in a condition to furnifh provifions to

their parent cities than to receive their fupplies of

neccflaries from them.

Plato compares gold and virtue to two weights

in a balance, one of which cannot rife unlefs the

other finks''. According to this idea, a city ought

to be fituated at a diftance from the fea, and nei-

ther to receive too many nor too few commodities.

Befides tiiat it would preferve its manners uncor-

rupted, it would require but half the number of

Jaws which are neceflary to other ftates; for the

more commerce flouriflies the more muft thefe be

multiplied *=. The Athenians have a great number,

relative to captains of fliips, merchants, duties,

intereft of money, and the different kinds of con-

trails and agreements which they are continually

making in the Pirrcus and with the bankers.

The obje(5l of many of thefe laws is to remove

' Bochart. Geo?r. Sacr. lib. i, cap. 31.
» Ariftot. de AJirab. Aufcult. t. i. p. i 159.
k Plat, de Rep. lib. 8, p. 550.
' Plai. de Leg. lib. 8, t. ii. p. 842.

\
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and prevent as much as poflible the litigations and

obflacles which impede the operations of commerce.

They inflid a fine of a thoufand drachmas *, and

fometimes the puniihment of imprifonment, on

him who fhall accufe a merchant of any crime

which he is unable to prove''. As merchant Ihips

keep the fea only from the month of Munychion

to the month Boedromion-f, all caufes relative

to commerce are only to be heard during the fix

months which intervene between the return of the

vefiTcls and their again leaving port^. To thefe

wile regulations Xenophon has propofed to add

rewards for thofe judges who fhall fooneft deter-

mine the fuits brought before their tribunal ^

This jurifcl'dtion, which only takes cognizance

of caufes of a commercial kind, is particularly at-

tentive to the condn6t of merchants. Commerce

certainly derives more advantage from thofe who

knd than from thofe who borrow ; and I have

ken a citizen, the fon of an Athenian who had

commanded armies, puniihed with death, becaufe,

having borrowed great fums, he had not furniflied

fufncient fecurities^.

* 900 livres (37 1. los.).

^ Orat. in Thcocr. ap. Demofth. p. S50.

j- In the Metonic cycle tVie month Munychion began, at the

f;>onc(l, on the 28th of March of the Juhan year, and the month
BocJroinion on tiie 23d of AuguO: ; fo that the fhips kept the

fca i'rom the beginning of April to the end of September.
* Demofth. in Apat. p. 937. Pet. Leg. Att. p. 423.
f Xenoph. Rat. ilcdit. p. 922.

s Demotlh, in Fhorm. p. 947.
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As Attica produces but little corn, the expor-

tation of it is prohibited'', and thofe who fetch it

from dillant countries are forbidden, under rigorous

penalties, to carry it to any other market buc that

of Athens'. A grccU quantity is brought from

Egypt and Sicily ^, and a ftill greater from Panti-

capgeum and Theodofia, cities of the Cherfonefus

Taurica, becaufe the fovereign of that country,

the mafter of the Cimmerian Bofphorus, has ex-

empted the Athenian veffels from paying the duty

of the thirtieth which he levies on the exportation

of that commodity. In confequence of this privi-

lege they trade in preference to the Cimmerian

Bofphorus, from which Athens receives annually

four hundred thoufand medimni of corn'.

They import from Panticapasum, and the dif-

ferent coafts of the Euxine fea, timber for build-

ing. Haves, fait, honey, wax, wool, leather, and

goat-lkins "* * ; from Byzantium, and fome otlier

parts of Thrace and Macedonia, falt-filh and

** UIp. In Orat. Dcmofth. adv. Tiinocr. p. 822,
» Demofth. in Lacrit. p. 956. Id. in Phorm. p. 945. Liban.

in Demollh. adv. Theocr. p. 84.8.

^ Demofth. adv. Dionyf. p. 1122,
• Id. in Leptin. p. 545,
" Id. in Lacrit. p. 9^3 Ct 954. Id. in Phorni. p. 941.

Polyb. lib. 4, p. 306.
* The fame trade ftill fubfifts. A great quantity of falt-fifh.

Corn, leather, wool, &c. are annually exported from Caffa (the
ancient Theodofia) and the environs (Voyag. de Chardin, t. I.

p. ij8 et 117).

6
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wood' ; from Phrygia and Miletus, carpets, cover-

lets for beds, and the fine wool of which they

make their cloths °-, from the iflands of the ^gean
fea, wine, and the various kinds of fruits which

they produce •, and from Thrace, ThelTaly, Fhry-

gia, and many other countries, a great number of

flaves.

Oil is the only commodity which Solon has

permitted them to exchange for -foreign merchan-

dize *
: the exportation of all the other productions

of Attica is prohibited -, nor is it permitted to carry

out of the country, without paying heavy duties %
the timber of the fir, the cyprefs, the plane, and

other trees which grow in the environs of Athens.

The Athenians find a great refource for their

commerce in their filver mines. As feveral ftates

praftife the debafing of their coin, the money of

Athens, in greater eftimation than that of other

countries, procures them an advantageous ex-

change ^ In general they purchafe wine in the

illands of the ^^gean fea, or on the coafls of Thrace;

for it is principally by means of this commodity

that they traffic wqth the people who inhabit the

'^ Thucyd. lib. 4, cap. 108. Theophr. Hift. Plant, lib. 5,

cap. 3, p. 106. Athen. lib. 3, p. 117 et 120.
* Ariftoph. in Av. v. 493. Id.'Jn Lyfiftr. v. 730. Id. in

Ran. V. 549. Spanh. ibid.

P Plat, in Solon, t. i. p. 91.
s Theophr. Charadl. cap. 23. Cofaub. ibid. p. t6o.
^ D(.'mollh. ill Timocr. p. 805. Polyb. Excerpt, Leg. p. 835

«t84a. Xenoph. Rat. Rcdit. p. 922.
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borders of the Euxine fea'. The talle confpicuous

in the works of their artifts renders the produdions

of their induflry every where in great requell.

They export to diftant countries fwords, and arms

of different kinds, cloths, beds, and various utenfils.

Books themfelves are with them an article of

trade K

They maintain correfpondents in almofl all the

places to which they are attrafted by the hope of

gain i
and, on the other hand, many of the

ftates of Greece appoint agents at Athens to fuper-

intend the interefts of their trade".

Thofe foreigners who have fettled at Athens

may, after having paid the tax impofed on them,

buy and fell in the public market " ^ but all other

llrangers mull expofe their merchandife to falc in

the Piraeus. And that corn may not rife above

its ordinary price, which is five drachmas the

medimnusy*, every citizen is prohibited, under

pain of death, from buying above a certain quan-

tity* f. The fame punifliment is denounced

^ Dcraofth. in Lacrit. p. 249 et 954. Polyb. lib. 4, p. 306.
' Xcnoph. Exped. Cyr. lib. 7, p. 412.
" Demofth. in Callip. p. I099.
* Id. in Eubul. p. 887.

- y Id. in Phorm. p. 946.
* Five drachmas, 4 liv. 10 f. (3s. 9d.) The medimnus was

about four of our bulhels (Goguet, de I'Origine des Lois, &c.
t. iii. p. 260).

z Lyf. in Dardan. p. 388. Pet. Leg. Att. p. 42c.

f-
The text of Lyfias has i^ivTriKovTa, ^o^uuv, which may be

rendered fifty bafkets ; it is a raeafure the exa£l value of wliich i%

ot known.
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againft the infpeftors of corn if they negle6t to

prevent a monopoly ^ ; a praftice at all times for-

bidden to individuals, but in fome places em-

ployed by the government to augment its reve-

nues ^.

The greater part of the Athenians employ their

money in trade ; but they are not permitted to

lend it for any place but Athens '. They receive

an intereft for rhe uje of it, which is not fixed by

the laws, but ftipulated in a contract, depofited

either in the hands of a banker '^, or fome friend

to both parties. If, for inftance, a voyage is to

be made to the Cimmerian Bofphorus, the inftru-

ment fpecifies the time of the departure of the

veflel, the kind of commodities with which fhe is

to be freio-hted, the fale which is to be made of

them in the Bofphorus, and the merchandife which

fhe is to bring back to Athens "
: and as the dura-

tion of the voyage is uncertain, fome agree that

their money (hall not be payable till the return of

the veffel •, while others, more timid, and contented

v.'ith a lefs profit, require that it fliall be repaid

at the Bofphorus, immediately after the fale of the

goods carried out^; in which cafe they either

* Lyf. in Dardan. p. 392.
^ Ariftot. de Rep. lib. i, cap. 1 1, t. ii. p. 309.
^ Demoilh. in Lacrit. p. 957.
5 Id. in Phorm. P..941.
« Id. in Lacrit. p. 949.
^ Demoilh, in Phorm, p, 943.

themlelves
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themfclves repair to the place where they are to

receive it, or fend thither fome perfon in whom

they can confide, and whom they empower to a<5t

for them *.

The leader has his fecurity either on the mer-

chandize or the goods of the borrower''; but as

the dangers of the fea are in part rilked by the

former*, and the profit of the latter may be very

confiderable, the intereft of money thus lent may

rife as high as thirty per cent, more or lefs, ac-

cording to the length and hazards of the voy-

age ^

.

The ufury of which I have fpoken is known by

the name of maritime ; that called landed is more

opprefTive and no lefs variable.

Thofe who without rifking the dangers of the

fea'wifh to derive profit from their money, lend

it to bankers or other perfons, at the rate of twelve

per cent, per anfium' •, or rather one per cent, for

every new moon"*. But as the laws of Solon do

not prohibit thofe who have money from demand-

ing the mpfl extravagant interefl for it% fome

8 Demofth. in Phorm. p. 944.
^ Id. in Lacrit. p. 950, 93 i, &c.
' Id. in Phorm. p. 940 et 944.
^ Id. ibid. p. 943. Id. in Lacrit. p. 949. Id. in Pantxn.

p. 988.
' Id. in Aphob. p. 900. Id. in Pantren. p. 9SS. .^fchin. in

Ctcfiph. p. 444.
"> Ariftoph. in Nub. v. 17. Schol. ibid. Duport. In Theopbr.

Charaft. cap. 10, p. 349.
Lyf. in Theomn, p. 179,

Vol. IV. B b
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pcrfons** receive more than fixteen per cent

monthly ', and others, efpecially among the lower

clafTes of people, exad: every day the quarter of

the principal'. Thefe extortions are not con-

cealed, and cannot be punilhed, except by the

public opinion, which condemns >, but does not

fufficiently defpife, thofe who are guilty of them.

Commerce increafes the circulation of wealth,

and this circulation has given birth to the occupa-

tion of bankers, which facilitates it ftill more. A
perfon vho is about to make a voyage, or who

fears to keep by him too great a fum of money,

lodges it in the hands of thefe bankers, fome-

times only as a truft, and without requiring any

intereft ; and fometimes on con4ition ' of fliaring

with them the profit it fhall produce \ They ad-

vance money to generals v/ho go to take on them

the command of armies \ or other individuals wha

(land in need of their afTiftance.

In the greater part of bargains made with them

no witnefs is required ". They content thcmfelves

with entering in a regifler that fuch a perfon has

depofited in their hands fuch a fum, which they

• Plat, de Repub. lib. 8, t, ii. p. 255.
p Pet. Leg. Ait. p» 403.
1 Theophr. Charaft. cap. 6. Cafaub. ibid.

» Demofth. in Pantasn. p. 994. Ariftot. dc Rep. lib. T,

cap. 10.

» Heralds Animadver. in Sa!maf. p. 1^3 et iSa.

" Demofth. in Timoth. p. 1074.
» Ifoa* in Trapez, t. ii. p. 449. .
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muil repay to fuch another, if the former fhould

happen to die*. It would fometimes be very

difficult to prove that they have received a fum

of money were they to deny it ; but if they fliould

expofe themfelves to fuch a charge more than

once, they would lofe the confidence of the public,

on which depends their fuccefs in the bufinefs in

which they have engaged ^.

By employing the money depofited in their

hands, and lending it at a greater intereft than

they are to pay for it ', they amafs riches ^, which

gain them friends whofe protedion they purchafe

by afiiduous fervices''. But all is loft when, un-

able to call in their money, they are incapable of

fulfilling their engagements *^. They are then

obliged to conceal themfelves *^, and can only

efcape the feverity of juftice by furrendering all

their remaining property to their creditors ^.

Thofe who wifh to exchange foreign money, as

darics, cyziccni, &:c. for thefe are current in com-

mcrce '^, apply to the bankers ^, who by different

" Dcmoflh. in Callip. p. 1098.

^ Ilocr, in Trapez. p. 45?. Demofth. in Phorm. p. 965,
^ Herald. Animadv. in Salmaf. p. 182.
= Dcniofth. in Phorin, p. 959 et 965.
* Ifocr. in Trapez. p. 449.
« Demoith. in Timotli. p. 1083.
^ Id. in Apat. p. 934.
« Id. in Phorm. p. 966.
^ Lyf. in Eratofth. p. 194.
I Menand. ap. Phrynicli. Eclog. p. 192. Lyfias, ap. Poll,

lib. 7, cap. 33, § 170. Theocr. Idyll. 12, v. 37. Poll. lib. 3,
^''p. 9, § 84. Herald. Animadv. in Salmaf. p. 176 et 177,

B b2
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mean;;, as the touchftone and the balance, ex*

amine whether they are not adulterated or defi-

cient in weight ^.

The money of the Athenians is of three kinds.

It appears that they firft coined filver, and after-

wards gold. It is only within this century that

they have made ufe of copper for that purpofe*.

The filver coins are the moft common. It has

been found neceflary to have them of different

values, for the pay of the troops, which frequently

varies; for the bounties from time to time granted

to the people, and for the convenience of trade.

Above the drachma*, confifting of fix oboli,

is the didrachm, or double drachma, and the te-

tradrachm, or quadruple drachma •, below, are the

pieces of four, three, and two oboli, after which

com e the obolus, and the femi-obolus "
-f-.

The

latter, though of fmall value, not being fufficiently

convenient for the dealings of the common people,

copper money was coined about the beginning of

the Peloponnefian war^, and pieces of that metal

*» Theocr. ibid. Lyfias in Theomn. p. 1 79. Lucian in Hcrmot.

t. i. p. 810. Poll. ibid. Kefych. in A^yv^oyt. et in O^oa.

» Corfin. Faft. Attic, t. ii. p. 224.
* 1 8 fols (9d.)

^ Poll. lib. 9, cap. 6, § 62.

t 12 fols (6d.), 9 fols (4|d.), 6 fols (3d.), 3 fols (i|d.),

18 dcniers (^d.)

• Arifloph. in Ecclef. v. 8 10. Id. in Ran. v. 737. Schol. et

Spanh. ibid. Callim.ap. Athen. lib. 15, cap. 3, p. 669. Spanh,

in Nub. Ariftoph. v. 86 1. Corfin. Faft. Attic, t. v. p. 219, ec

alii.
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\^rc ftruck which were not worth more than the

eighth part of an obolus'"*.

The largeil piece of gold weighs two drachmas,

and is worth twenty filver drachmas °
f.

Gold was very fcarce in Greece when I firft

arrived in that country. It was brought from

Lydia, and fome other parts of Afia Minor j from

Macedonia, where the peafants daily collected the

fmall pieces which the rains wafhed down from

the neigrhbourino; mountains ° 1 and from the ifland

of Thafos, the mines of which, formerly difcovered

by the Phcenicians, ftill exhibit proofs of the im-

menfe labours formerly undertaken by that in-

duilrious people ''.

In certain cities a part of this precious metal is

employed for the fabrication of money, and almoft

every where it is ufed to make ornaments for the

women, and offerings to the gods.

Two events which happened while I was in

Greece rendered gold more common. Philip king

of Macedon, having been informed that there

were in his dominions gold-mines that had anciently

been worked, but fince abandoned, caufed thoCc

^ Philem. ap. Poll. lib. 9, cap. 6, § 65.
* 41 deniers (three-fourths of a farthing).

" Hefych. in X^tcr.

f 18 livrcs (15 fliillings).

o Thucyd. lib. 4, cap. 105. Ariftot. t. 1. p. liJS* Strab.

lib. 7, p.33i-
P Herodot. lib. 6, cap. 46 et 47. Thucyd. lib. i, cap. 100.

Plut. in Clm. t. i. p. 487.

Bb3
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near Mount Pangaeus to be opened'. The fuc-

cefs of this undertaking exceeded his moft fan-

guine expedtations •, and that prince, who before

poflefled no gold but a fmall phial which he placed

every night under his pillow'', drew annually from

thele mines more than a thoufand talents**. At
the fame time the Phocians carried off from the

treaf«re at Delphi the golden offerings which the

kings of Lydia had fent to the temple of Apollo \
and the quantity of that metal in Greece was foon

fo much increafed, that its proportion to filver was

no longer one to thirteen, as it had been a century

before', nor one to twelve, as it was fome time

^fter", but only one to ten^.

s Senec. Quaeft. Nat. lib. 5, p. 773. Strab. lib. 7, p. 33 1,

" Athen. lib. 6, cap. 4, p, 231.
' Dlod. Sic. lib. 16, p. 413.
* About 1,400,000 livres (above 58,000!.)
» Athen. ibid. p. 232. Diod. Sic. lib. 14, p. 456.
»' Hcrodot. lib. 3, cap. 95.
' Plat, in Hipparch. t. ii. p. 23 1.

f Menand. ap. Poll. lib. 9, cap. 6. § 76,
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CHAP. LVI.

i Of the Taxes and Finances of the Athenians*

TH E revenues of the republic of Athens have

fometimes amounted to the fum of two

thoufand talents * *
: and thele revenues are of

two kinds •, ihofe which are raifed in the country

itfelf, and thofe that are drawn from the tributary

cities and ftates.

In the firfl clafs are to be enumeiated, ifl. The

produ(5l of the houfes, lands, and woods appertain-

ing to the republic, and which it farms out for a

certain fum".

2d. The twenty-fourth which it referves to it-

,felf from the filver mines when permifTion to work

them is granted to individuals''.

3d. The annual tribute received from frced-

men and the ten thoufand foreisiners fettled in

Attica^

* Ariftoph. in Vcfp. v. 685.
* 10,800,000 livrcs (450,000!.)
» Andocid. de Myfter. p. 12. Xenoph. Rat. Rcdit. p. 936.

DemoUh.in Eiibulid. p. 891.
** Suid. in Afffif . f^-iTx^.

* Harpocrat. in MirtlK,

Bb4
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4th. The fines and confifcations, the greater of

which go to the treafury of the ftate •=.

5th. The fifth levied on the corn and other

merchandize imported*^, as alfo on feveral commo-

dities which are exported from the Piraeus •= *.

6th. A number of other taxes of lefs import-

ance ^, fuch as thofe paid by certain commodities

expofed to fale in the market s, and that levied on

fuch as keep courtefans in their houfes ^.

The greater part of thefe duties are farmed.

They are put up by auction, in a public place, in

the prefence of ten magiftrates, who receive the

different offers, and afTign them to the beft bidder'.

I once had the curiofity to be prefent at a meet-

ing of this kind, and obferved the condudl of the

feveral competitors. Some endeavoured to deter

their rivals by threats, others to footh them with

promifes, while others dilTembled their union under

the appearances of hatred. After fome offers and

flow advances, the farm was about to be continued

<= Demofth. in Timocr. p- 791. Id. in Macart. p. 1039.

Pet L«g. Att. p. 392.
«! Demofth. in Necer. p. 855. Id. in Lacrit. p. 952. Etymol.

Magn. in Uivjrixor*

« Theophr. Charaft. cap. 23. Cafaub. ibid. p. 160. Donat.

in Terent. Phorm. v. loc.
'* See note at the end of the volume.
* Atiftoph, in Ecclef, v. 809. Poll. lib. 8, cap. 10, § 132.

2 Demofth. in Eubulid. p. 887.
f"- iEfchin, in Timarcli, p. 278. Poll. lib. 7, cap. 33, § 202 j

lib. 9, cap. 5, § 29.
• Harpocr. et Suid. in Ui>:Mt, PoU. lib. 8, cap. 9, § gg.
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to thofe who had before held it, when a ftranger bid

another talent. The alarm was immediately fpread

among them. They demanded that he Ihould give

Securities, for this is a neceffary condirion. He
gave them ; and as they could no longer invent any

obje(5tion, they entereei into a fecret negociation

with him, and ended by aflbciating him with them-

felves^.

The farmers of the duties mufb, before the ninth

month of the year, remit the fum flipulated to the

receivers of the revenue. W hen they fail in their

engagements they are thrown into prifon, con-

demned to pay double, and deprived of a part of the

privileges of citizens, till they have difcharged the

debts due to the ftate. Their Securities are expofed

to the fame penalties ^

The fecond and principal branch of the reve-

nues of the ftate confifts in the tributes which are

paid by a number of cities and iilands dependent

on it"^. Its claims of this kind are founded on

the abufe of power. After the battle of PlatJEa",

the conquerors having refolved to revenge on

Perfia the infults offered to Greece, the inhabitants

of the iQands who had entered into the leao-uco

*• Aiulocid.de Myfter. p. 17. Plut. in Alcib. t. i. p. 193.
' Ulpian. in Orat. Dcmoflh. adv. Timocr. p. 812.
•" Ariftoph. in Vefp. v. 705.
" Thncyd. lib. i,cap. 19 et 96. Pint. inAriftid.t. i. p. 333.

Nep. in Arillid. cap. 3. Paufau. lib. 8, p. 705.
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agreed to fet apart every year a confiderable fufn

to defray the expences of the war. The Athe-

nians, who were to receive the money, collected,

in different places, four hundred and fixty talents*,

which they kept untouched fo long as they had

not a decided fuperiority •, but when their power

increafed, they changed the gratuitous contribu-

tions of the allied cities into an humiliating exac>-

tion, impofing on fome the obligation to furnilh

fhips whenever they Ihould be called on% and de-

manding of others the annual tribute to which

they had formerly fubjefted themfelves. They

taxed their new conquefts in the fame manner, and

the fum-total of the foreign contributions amount*

ed, at the beginning of the Peloponnefian war, to

fix hundred talents ' -f , and towards the middle of

the fame war, to twelve or thirteen hundred*.

During my (lay in Greece the conquefts of Philip

had reduced this fum to four hundred talents, but

the Athenians flattered themfelves they fhould

again be able one day to advance it to twelve

hundred ^

J.

Thefe revenues, confiderable as they are, are not

* 2,484,000 livres (103,500!.)
• Thucyd. lib. 6, cap. 85 ; lib. 7, cap. 57.
t Id. lib. 2, cap. 13. Plut. in Arillid. t. i. p. 335.

f 3,240,000 livres (135,000!.)
s Andocid. dc Pace, p. 34. Plut. ibid,

» Plut. t. ii. p. 842.

% 6,480,000 livres (270,000!.) See Hotc at tlie end of tiw

volume.
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fufficient to defray the expenccs of the (late* j re-

courfe is frequently obliged to be had to free gifts

and forced contributions.

Sometimes the fenate declares to the general

affcmbly the prcfTing neceflities of the ftate; on

hearing which fome endeavour to make theif

efcape, and others keep a profound filence, whili

the reproaches of the people force them to blufli

either for their avarice or their poverty. At length

others declare aloud the fum they are willing to

contribute to the fervice of the republic, and receive

fuch applaufes that the merit of their generofity

may be doubted ^

Sometimes each of the ten tribes, and all the

citizens that compofe it, are taxed in proportion to

their property ; fo that an individual who has poiTef-

fions within the diftrids of different tribes muft pay

in feveral places'. The colledion of this tax is

often attended with great difficulties. At firft the

perfon who failed in his payment might be impri-

foned, but this pradice was aboliflied, as contrary

to the nature of the government. In general, time

is allowc:, and when that is expired, the goods are

feized and fold by au6tion *.

Of all the branches of public expenditure, the

» Demoflh. ill 'T^imocr. p. 788.
« Tlieopln. Charact. cap. 22. Cafaub. ibid. p. 155. Flat,

in Alcib. t. i. p. 195.
" Demofth. in Polycl. p. 1085.
» Thncyd. lib. 3, cap. 18, Dcmofth. in Androt. p. 705 cC

797. Id. lu Tiniocr. p. yjii.
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maintenance of the navy is certainly the mofl

heavy. It is not long fince two or three rich indi-

viduals fitted out a galley at their joint expence^.

A law was afterwards enadted, that ftill fubfifted

at the time of my arrival in Greece, which, ac-

cording to the number of the tribes, divided into

ten clafles, of a hundred and twenty perfons each,

all the citizens who poffefTed land, manufacSlories,

or money employed in trade, or placed in the

hands of bankers. As thefe divided among them

almoil all the riches of Attica, they were obliged

to pay all the taxes, and efpecially to maintain

and increafe, in cafe of need, the naval force of

the republic. Each of them being only obliged

to furnifn his contingent every other year*, the

tv/elve hundred perfons liable to contribute were

fubdivided into two great clafles of fix hundred

each, of which three hundred were richer than the

other three hundred. The former were anfwerablc

for the latter, and made advances in cafes of emer-

gence*.

When an armament v/as to be fitted out, each

of the ten tribes levied in its diftrift the fame

number of talents as there were galleys to be

equipped, and demanded them from the fame

y Lyf. in Polyeuch. p. 327. Demofth. in Mid. p. 628.
' Ifneus de Succefr. Apollod, p. 67. Demofth. in Leptin.

p. 542. Id. in Polycl. pafiim. Pet. Leg. Att. p. 274.
» DtmoiUi. de Clafl". p. 135. Id. in Phcenip. p. IC23.

Ulpian. in Olynth. 2, p. 33.
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number of companies, compofed fometimes of fix-

teen perfons liable to contribute''. Thcfe funis

when colledVed werediflributed to the trierarchs, or

captains of the fliips'^, two of which were appointed

to each galley, and ferved fix months each •*.

They were to provide for the fubfiftence of the

crew% for, in general, the republic only furnilhed

^he rigging and failors*^.

The arrangement which I have defcribed was

defedivc, fince it too much retarded the operations,

nnd becaufe, without having regard to the inequality

of fortunes, thofe who were richeft fometimes did

not contribute more than one-fixteenth part to the

iitting out of a galley. Towards the latter years of

my ftay in Greece, Demofthenes procured another

decree to be palTed, which renders the colledion of

this tax more eafy and equitable ; the fubftance of it

was as follows

:

Every citizen whofe fortune amounts to ten ta-

lents mull, in cale of need, furnilh the ftate with a

galley ; if he poflefTes twenty talents, he fliall fur-

nifli two-, but however rich he may be, no more

Ihall be required of him than three galleys and a

fliallop. Tliofe whofe fubftance is lefs than ten

talents fhall join to contribute a galleys.

^ Demofth. dc Cor. p. 4Q0.
« Id. in Mid. p. 628. Ulpian. ibid. p. 682.
* Id. in Pol)xl. p. io8g et 1093, &c.
e Plut. dc Glor. Athci!. t. ii. p. 349.
* Demofth. in Mid. p. 6zi.
! Id. de Cor. p. 490.
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This tax, from which the archons alone are ex-

empted'', is proportioned, as much as pofTible, to'

the abilities of the citizens \ the weight of it always

falls on thofe who are the weakhieft, and it ia

founded on the principle that taxes ought not to be

laid on the perfon, but the property'.

As the fortunes of fome perfons may increafe

Vv'hile thofe of others diminifh, Dem.ofthenes fuffer-

cd the law of exchanges to fubfift. Every year the

magiftratcs who have the adminiftration of the

marine department permit every contributor to give

information againft any perfon who is lefs taxed than

himfelf, though he has become, or may always have

been, mere wealthy. If the perfon indicated admits

the augmicntation or fuperiority of his fortune, he

is fubllituted for the informant in the lift of contri-

butors ; if he does not admit it, a trial is had, and

he is frequently obliged to exchange his property

for that of his accufer'^.

The appointments granted to the commanders

pf the galleys, either by the government or their

refpedtive tribes, would be infufficient did not their

seal and emulation fupply the defed. As it is to

their intereft to diftinguifh themfelves from their

rivals, many of them fpare no expence to procure

the beft {hips and failors*, and others increafe, at

' Demofth. in Leptin. p. 540.
' Id. in Androt. p. 707.
* Id. in Philipp. r, p. 53. Id. iij Phcenip. p. 1023 ct 1027,
* Id. in Polycl. p. 10S4,
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their own expence, the pay of their men, which i^

commonly fixed at three oboli a day *.

This emulation, excited by the hope of honoura

and rewards"', is extremely beneficial in a ilate in

which every war necefTarily exhaufts the public

trcafury, and intercepts the revenues. So long as

the war continues, the tributary cities and iflands,

inceflantly msnaced or fubjugated by the enemy,

are unable to fend any fuccours to the republic,

and even neceffitated to have recourfe to it for

afTiftance. In thefe critical circumftanccs its fleets

carry defolation to diftant coafls, and fometimes

return loaded with plunder. When they are able

to make themfelvcs mailers of the ftrait of the

Hcllefpont", they exad from all the velTels which

trade to the Euxine fea the tenth of the merchan-r

dize they carry, and this refource has more than,

once faved the flate.

The obligation to furnifli fliips and contribu-

tions in money ceafes with the war, but it is cuT-

tomary for the rich citizens to give entertainments,

on certain days to their fellow citizens of the fame

tribe, to contribute to the fupport of the gymnafia,

and to procure, for the public games, chorufes to

difpute the prize in dancir.g and mufiC. Some— • .——— ,>.

»^9fol8 (4|d.)

Lyf. in Miin. Accept. Dcf. p. 37S.
• Xenoph. Hift. Graec. lib. i, p. 430. Demofth. I'nLcptin,

p. 549.
• Lyf. in Mun. Defenf. p, 374. Demoflh. In Mid. p. 605

et 628. Argiijn. tjiifd. Orat. p. ($01. Harpocr. in "£0*^.
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voluntarily undertake to defray thefe expences 5

others are appointed by the choice of their tribe,

and cannot refufe unlefs they have obtained an ex-

emption by fervices which they have rendered the

ftate'. Both have claims to the favour of the

people, who indemnify, by employments and ho-

nours, thofe who have ruined themfelves to give

fplendour to their feftivals.

Several companies of officers defied by the peo-

ple are appointed to infpeft the adminiftration of

the finances, and each of the ten tribes names an

officer to the greater part of thefe companies.

Some of them ^ grant the farms of the duties on

importation, deliver out, at a certain rate, the per-

miffions for the working of mines, prefide at the fale

of confifcated goods, &c. Others enter in a regifter

the fum that each citizen muft contribute in cafes of

urgent neceflity ^

The different fpecies of revenues are depofited in

ib many different treafuries, which are each in

particular under the management of ten receivers

or treafurers, with whom the fenate regulates the

deftination of the fums received % conformably to

the decrees of the people, and in prefence of

r Demofth. in Leptin. p. 545, Sic.

« Harpocr. in Uu7^nT. Poll. lib. 8, cap. 9, § 99.
^ Harpocr. et Etymol. Magn. in 'Etti//). Poll. lib. 8, cap. 9*

' Harpocr. in Aro^/xr. et in Ea^jjvot. Suid. in AmaUr. Poll,

lib. 8, cap. 9, ^97, &c.

twa
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two comptrollers, who keep a regifter, the one in

the name of the fenatc, and the other in behalf of

the adminiftrators \

The receivers of the public money keep lifts of

the fums in which the citizens are relpedively

taxed". They efface, in the prefencc of the fe-

natc, the names of thofe who have paid, and

lodse an information before one of the tribunals

ag-ainft thofe who have not. The tribunal names

inquifitors % who are appointed to profccute the

latter in due courfe of law, and who proceed, in

cafe payment is refufed, even to the confifcation of

their goods. Recourfe however is only had to the

tribunals in cafes of importance; on other occafions

it is left to the receivers to terminate the difputes

which arife in their department >'.

The receivers into whofe hands fines are paid

poflefs the fingular right of revifing the Tentcnces

of the judges, in the lirft inftance, and moderat-

ing or remitting the fine if they think it too

heavy *.

The expences relative to the war, and all the

parts of the adminiflration, are afligned on the

different treafijries of which I have juft fpoken.

In time of war the laws direct that the furj^us of

' Harpocr. in Ainy^.
" Id. et vSuid. in Awo^sV.t. Aridot. de Rep, b'b. 6, cap. 8.
* Dcmoflh. in Timocr. p. 775.
y Foil. lib. 8, cap. 9, ^ 97.
- Lyf. pro Milit. p. 1 63 ct i6§. Pol'. Ibid.

Vol. IV. C c
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the other treafuries fliall be paid into the military*;

but a decree of the people is neceffary to change

the Older of the affignations.

Every year confiderable fums are depofited in

a treafury fnperintended by particular officers,

which are to be publicly diftributed to enable the

poorer citizens to pay for their places at the pub-

lic fhevvs''. The people will not fufFer this money

to be touched •, and we have ken. them, in our

;ime, decree that the punifnment of death lliould

be infiided on the orator who (hould propofc to

employ it in the fervice of the ftate when ex-

haufted by a long war^ The annals of nation^

^o not afford a fecond example of fuch madnefs.

3 Demofth. in Nesr. p. 86 1.

^ Harpocr. in ®iu)^.

* Ulpian. in Olynth. I, p. 13. Liban. Argum. ejufd. Orat,
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CHAP. LVII.

Continuaticn cf the Library,—Logic.

BEFORE my journey through the provinces

of Greece, I had pafled feveral days in the

library of Euclid; and, on my return to Athens,

I renewed my vifits.

He fhewed me, on feme ranges of fhelves, the

works which treat on logic and rhetoric, placed

befide each other, becaufe thefe two fciences are

intimately conneded *^
. There are but few of

them, faid he, for it is only within about a cen-

tury that attempts have been made to inveftigate

the arts of thinking and fpeaking. We are in-

debted for them to the Greeks of Italy and Sicily,

and they were the fruit of that impulfe which the

philofophy of Pythagoras gave to the human mind.

In juftice to Zeno of Elea, we ought not to

forget that he firfb publifhed an eflay on logic ^;

but in honour of Ariftotle it is our duty to add.

«• Arlftot. de Rhetor. lib. i, cap. I, t. ii. p. 512. Sext.

Empir. adv. Logic, lib. 7, p. 370.
^ Diogen. Laeit. in Prooem. § 18. Arift. ap. eumd. lib. 8,

f 37 » I'b. 9, § 25.

C C 2
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that he brought the methods of reafoning to fudh

perfedion that he may be confidered as the inventor

of the art^

Habit teaches us to compare two or more ideas

in order to difcover and fliew to others their con-

nedion or oppofition. This is natural logic, and

would be fufficient for a people which, deprived of

the faculty of generalizing their ideas, fhould only

fee, in nature and civil life, individual objeds.

They would be frequently deceived in their princi-

ples, becaufe they would be very ignorant ; but

their confequences would be* juft, becaufe their

notions would be clear, and always expreffed by the

proper words.

But among enlightened nations, the human mind,

by exercifmg itfelf in generals and abftraftions, has

created an ideal world, of which it is perhaps as

difficult to acquire a knowledge as of the natural.

To the aftonilhing number of perceptions received

by the fenfes is added the prodigious multitude of

combinations formed by the mind, the fecundity of

which is lb great that it is impoffible to affign it

limits.

If we likewife confider that among the objects

of our thoughts a very great number have fenfible

relations which fcem to identify them, and flight

differences which in effed diftinguifli them, we

I

f Ariftot. Sophift, Elench. cap. 34- jt. i.p, 314,
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jUiali admire the courage and fagacity of thofe wh€»

firft formed and executed the defio-n of reducing: to

order and arranging the ideas which men had till

then conceived, and which they might conceive in

time to come.

This is, perhaps, one of the fublimeft efforts of

the human mind j it is at kail one of the greateft

difcoveries of which the Greeks can boaft. Wc
have received from the Egyptians, the Chaldeans,

and perhaps from fome more remote nation, the

elements of almoll every fcience and every art; buC

pofterity fhall be indebted to us for that method,

the happy artifice of which fubjefls reafoning to

rules. Let us proceed to cad a rapid glance over

ks principal parts.

There are things which v;c are contented with

indicating, without denying or affirming any thing

concerning them. Thus I fay a man^ a horfe^ a two-

footed animal •, there are others that are fignified by-

words which contain an affirmation or negation.

However numerous the former mny be, ten

clalTes have been invented into which they may

be diftributed ; one containing the fubftance, and

the other its modes. To the firft of thefe are re-

ferred all fubftances, as man^ borfe^ &c.^; to the

iecond the quantity of whatever nature it may be,

as the number, the time, the extent, Sec.** j to

.•....«..- — -— ' T ' "̂

e Ariftot. Categ. cap. 4, t. i. p. 15.

k Id. ibid, cap. 6.

C c J
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the third the quality ; and under this name are

comprifed, ift. The habits, fuch as the virtues and

the fciences •, 2d. The natural difpofitions which

render one man more apt than another to certain

exercifes ; 3d. Senfible qualities, 2ls fweetnefs^ hit-

ierncfs, coU, heat^ colours •, 4th. The form or figure,

as rcu}:d, fquare\ &c.

The other clafles contain the different kinds of

relations, adions, fituations, pofTefTions, &c. in fuch

a manner that thefe ten dalles comprife all beings

and manners of being. They are named categories,

or attributes, becaufe nothing can be attributed to

any fubjecl which is not fubflance, or quality, or

quantity, &c.

To have reduced the obje(9;s of our thoughts to

fo- fmall a number of claiTes was to have elFedted

much, but more ftill remained to be done. If we

attentively examine each category, we fhall foon

perceive that it is fukeptible of a multitude of fub-

divifions, which we conceive as fubordinate one to

the other : let us explain this by an example drawn

from the firfl category.

In infancy the mind only fees and conceives

individual objects*; we flill call them firfl fub-

ftances ^, either becaufe they tirll attract our

A Ariftot. Categ. cap. 8, p. 26.
* Individuals are called in Greek uioms or indivifibles. Ariftot.

Catejf. cap. 2, p. 15.

'^. Ariilot. ibid. cap. 5, t. i. p. 16.

2
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notice, or becaufe they are irl efFe<5t the moft real

fubllances.

Bur, in time, thofe objefts v/hich have the moft

ftriking relemblance, prefcnting themfelv^^s to us

with a famenefs of form and appearance, we diilri-

bute them into fevcral diftindt clafTes ^
•, thus from

the ideas of fuch and fuch a man, and fuch and fuch

a horfe, we have formed the fpecific idea of a mdn

and a horfe.

As the different branches of the fame fahnily

afcend to one common origin, in like manner various

fpecies which approach each other by ftrong marks

of conformity, are ranged under one genus, or

kind"'. Thus, from the fpecific ideas of a man, a

horfe, an ox, and all beings which poilefs life and

feeling, is conflituted the generical idea of an ani-

mal, or living being, for thefe exprelfions in our

language mean the fame thing. Above this genus

we conceive others moreuniverfal, fuch 2is fubjiance^

till at length we arrive at the principal of all, v/hich

is being.

In this fcale, in which Being occupies the highefl

place, and by which we defcend to individuals, each

intermediary degree may be genus with regard to

that below, and fpecies with refpe6l to that above

it.

Philofophers have employed themfelves to in-

' Ariftot. Topic, lib. 9, ca;j. 7, t. i. p. 1 84.
^ Id. Metaph, lib. 5, cap. 28, t. il. p. 901.

C C 4
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yent fimilar fyftems of affinity and gradation for

all the objefts in nature or perceptions of the mind;

they enable them more eafily to follow the genera-

tions of ideas, and to go through the different

clafles, from rank to rank, as a general reviews

his army". Sometimes, confidering the genus as

unity, o\- finitucky the fpecies as plurality, and the

individuals as infinitude, they difcufs various quef-

tions on the nature of finitude and infinitude,

unity and plurality ; queflions which then only

turn on the nature of the genus, the fpecies, and

individuals ''.

Each fpecies is diitinguifhed from its genus by

an effential attribute which chara6lerizes it, and

which is named the difference''. Reafon being in

man tlie mofl noble and incommunicable of his

privileges, he is by that diftinguifhed from other

animals*. If, therefore, we join to the generic

idea of an animal the idea of reafonable, we fhall

have the fpeci fie idea of man''. It is no lefs diffi-

cult than important to afcertain the differences

included under the fame genus, and thofe of the

fpecies comprifed under genera which have affinity

between themlclves. By employing oiirfelves iii

this refearch, we difcover in each fpecies properties

• Plat, de Rep. lib. 7, t. if. p. 534.
P Id. in Piiileb. Id. in Farm.
'i Arlilot. Topic, lib. 6, cap. 4, t.i. p»245 ; cap. 6, p. 248.^
* See note at the end of the volume.
"^ Porphyr. Ifagog, ap. Ariltot. t, i.' p. 7.
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which are inherent in it, and modifications which

are accidental to it.

The queflion here is not concerning that pro-

perty which is confounded with the elTence of a

thing, but that by which it may be diftinguifhed'.

In this point of view it is an attribute which agrees

only to the fpccies, and originates from that princi-

pal attribute which we have named the difference,

Man is capable of learning certain fciences ; this is

one of his properties ; it arifes from his faculty of

reafon, and agrees only to his fpecies. His capacity

of flecping, or that of moving his body, cannot be

properties, fmce he pofTefles them in common with

other animals'.

The accident is a mode, an attribute, which

the mind eafily feparates from the thing. To he

feated is an accident to a man, and isjhitenefs to a

body ».

The ideas of which we have hitherto fpokerr,

not being accompanied either by affirmation or

negation, are neither true nor falfe*. Let us now

proceed to thofe which may receive one of thefc

characters.

An enunciation is a proportion by which fomc-

* Ariftot. Topic, lib. T, cap. 4 et j.

* Id. ibid, et lib. 5, cap. 3, p. 230.
» Id. ibid. lib. I, cap. 5, p. 1B3.

* Id. de Interpr, cap. 1, t. i. p. 37.
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thing is affirmed or denied y. The enunciation^

therefore, is alone fulceptible of truth or falfehood.

The other forms of difcourfe, as prayer, or com-

mand, contain neither of thefe.

In every enunciation feveral ideas are united or

feparated. In it is diftinguifbed the fubjedt, the

verb, and the attribute. In this, for example,

Socrates is wife ; Socrates is the fubjed, is the verb,

and wife the attribute.

The fubjed fignifies that which is placed beneath,

and is fo called becaufe it expreffes the thing fpoken

of, which is fubmitted to the attention ; or, per-

haps, becaufe being lefs univerlal than the attributes

which it is to receive, it is in fome meafure fubor-

dinate to them''.

The fubjedl exprelTes fometimes an idea which

is univerfal and agrees to many individuals, as

thofe of man and animal ; and fometimes a parti-

cular idea which can only agree to one indivi-

dual, as thofe of Callias and Socrates^. Accord-

ing as it is univerfal or particular, the enunciation

5n which it is contained is alfo univerfal or particu-

lar.

That a univerfal fubje6t may be taken in its

whole extent, the words all or ?ione muft be joined

with it. The word man is a univerfal term. If I

J Arlftot. de Tnterpr. cap, 4 et 5.

2 Ariftot. Categ. cap. 5, t. i. p. I7.

* Id. de Interpr. cap. 7, t. i. p^ 39.
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fay every man, or no fnan, I take it in its utmofl

extent. If I fay fome nuzn, I reftrain its univerfa-

licy.

The verb is a fign which declares that fuch an

attribute agrees to fuch a fubjed**. It was requi-

fite to conneft them, and this is efFedted by the

verb to be, always exprefled or underftood : I fay

underflood, becaufe it is implied when other verbs

are ufed ; for inftance, the words Igo, fignify / cim

going *^.

With refpeft to the attribute, we have already

feen that it is taken from one of the categories

which comprife all the different kinds of attri-

butes'*.

Thus the judgments we form are only operations

of the mind by which we afnrm or deny one thing

of another •, or rather they are only glances of the

mental eye which perceives that fuch a property or

fuch a quality may be attributed or not attributed

to fuch an objed ; for the underllanding which

makes this difcovery is to the foul what the fight is

to the eye «.

Enunciadons are of different kinds ; we will fay

a word of thofc which, employed on the fame fub-

jed, are oppofed to each other by afrirmation or

negation. It fliould feem that the truth of the

^ A-iiftot. de Interpr. cap. 3, p. 37.
<= id. ibid. cap. 12, p. 46.
'' Id. Topic, lib. 1 , cap. 9, t. i. p. 185.
Id. ibid. lib. i, cap. 17, p. 192,
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one muft eftablifli the falfehood of the other , but

this rule cannot be general, becaufe the oppofitiorj

between them is of different kinds'.

If in both the fubjedl is univerfal^ and taken in

its utmoft extent, the two enunciations are cal-

led contrary, and may be both falfe^; as, for

example, all men are white -, no man is white. If it

is limited in the one, and in the other not, they arc

then named contradictory, and the one is true

and the other falfe ; as, for inftance, all men are

white \ fame men are not white : or, no man is white ;

fome men are white. The oppofition of particular

enunciations is the fame as that of the contradic-

tory, and the one muft neceffarily be true and the

other falfe ; as, Socrates is white j Socrates is not

white ^.

Two particular propofitions, the one afRrmativc

and the other negative, are not, properly fpeak-

ing, oppofed to each other; the oppofition lies

only in the terms. When I fay, fome men arejuft 5

fome men are notjufi i I do not fpeak of the fame

men^.

The preceding notions, and a great number of

others which I pafs over in filence, were the fruit

of a lono; feries of obfervations. It was however

eafy to difcover that the greater part of our errors

f Arlftot. de Interpr. cap. 7,t. i. p. 39.
£ Id. Categ. cap. i©, t. I. p. 33. Id. de Interpr. cap. 7,1. u

p. 40.
»» Id. Analyt. Prior, cap. 15, t. i. f. 117.
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originate in the uncertainty of our ideas, and their

reprefentative figns. Unacquainted with external

obje6ls, except from the information of our fenfes,

we often confound their nature with their qualities

and accidents. As to intellectual objeds, they

excite in the generality of minds only obfcure,

vague, and tranfient images. The confufion is ftill

more increafed by that multitude of equivocal

and mcL phorical words with which all languages

abound, and efpecially by the great number of uni-

verfal terms which we employ, frequently without

underftanding them.

Meditation alone can bring near to us theobjedls

which this obfcurity feems to remove from us.

Thus the only difference between an enlightened and

an ignorant mind is, that the one views objedts at a
J

proper diltance, while the other only fees them afar

off'.

Happily men have only occafion for a certain

analogy in ideas, and a certain approximation in lan-

guage, to fulfil their duties in focicty. In the com-

munication of ideas, difcerning minds traffic with

good money, of the precife value and finencfs of

which they are often ignorant •, and the reft with

counterfeit coin, which is neverthelefs received with-

out fcruple in trade.

The philofophcr ought to employ the moft

' Aiidot. Sophift. ElcHch. lib. r, cap. i, t. i. p. iSi*
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iifualexprefTions'', but, carefully diftinguifhing their

acceptations, when they have many, he ftiould

determine the precife idea which he annexes to ea'ch

word.

To define a thing is to make known its nature

by characters which will not fuffer us to confound

it with any other thing'. Formerly no rules had

been laid down to arrive at or afcertain this exad-

nefs. They were eftabliflied by obferving that

there can be but one good definition for each

thing "^; that fuch a definition ought to agree

only with the thing defined"; that it ought to

comprife in it all that is contained in the idea of

the thing defined"; that it ought to extend to all

beings of the fame fpecies, as that of man, for

example, to all men ^ ; that it fhould be concife,

every word which may be omitted is fuper-

fiuous'; that it fhould be clear, and that confe-

quendy no words Ihould be employed that arc

equivocal, figurative, or feluom ufed""; and that

to underftand it, it ought not to be neceffary to

have recourfe to the thing defined, fmce it would

otherwife refemble the figures in old pictures, which

^ Ariftot. Topic, lib. 2, cap. 2, t. i. p. 196.
1 Id. ibid. lib. I, cap. 5. t. i. p. 182.
•" Id. ibid. b'b. 6, cap. 14, t. i. p. 260.
" Id. ibid. lib. 7, cap. 5, p. 264.
• Id. ibid. lib. 6, cap. 5, p. 247.
P Id. ibid. cap. 1, p. 241.
^ Id. ibid. cap. 3, p. 243.
•^ Id. ibid. cap. ?, p. 242.
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were not to be known but by their names written

under them ^

But in what manner may thefe conditions be

fulfilled ? We have fpoken above of thofe fcales

of ide ;s which lead us from individuals to being

in general. We have feen that each fpecies has

immediately above it a genus, from which it is

dillingu.fhed by the difference. An exad: definition

will be compofed of the immediate genus, and the

difference of the thing defined', and by confe-

qutnce will comprife its two principal attributes.

I define man a reafonable animal". The genus,

animal^ conneils man with all living beings ; and

the difference, reafoncbky diftinguifhes him from

them.

It hence follows, that a definition points out the

refemblance of feveral different things by the ge-

pus, and diftinguifiies them by the difference.

NoJiing therefore is of more importance than to

difcern this rclemblance and divcrfity, when we

exerc lie ourfelves in the art of thinking and reafon-

ing*.

I omit a number of very acute remarks on the

nature of the genus and the difference, as alfo on

the various kinds of propofitions ufiaally employed

in reafoning. As I mean only to give fome effays

' Aiiftot. Topic. lib. 0, cap. 2, p. 243.
' Id. ibid. lib. I, eap. 8, p 185 ; lib. 6, cap. 1, p. 242,

Id. ap. Iambi, dc Vit. Pythag. cap. 6, p. 24.
* Id. Topic, lib. I, cap. 13, i6, et 17.
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on the progrefs of the human mind, it will not be

requifite that I Ihould colled all the traces of light

it has left in its path ; but the difcovery of the

fyllogifm deferves that we fhould beflow on it our

attention for a moment.

We have faid that, in this proportion, Socrates is

wife, Socrates is the fubjed, wife the attribute ; and

that, by the fubftantive verb which conneds them,

it is affirmed that the idea of wife agrees to the idea

of Socrates.

But how are we to be convinced of the truth or

falfehood of a propofition, when the relation of the

attribute to the lubjed is not fufBciently apparent ?

This is effeded by pafTing from a thing known to

the thing unknown^ ; by recurring to a third idea,

the double relation of which to the fubjeft and

attribute is more perceptible.

To make myfelf better underftood, I fhall only

confider the affirmative propofition. I doubt if A
be equal to B ; but if I perceive that A is equal to C,

and C to B, I conclude, without hefitation, that A
is equal to B^.

Thus, to prove that juftice is a habit, it luffices

to {hew that juftice is a virtue, and every virtue a

habit*. But to give this proof a fyilogiftical foim,

let us place the word virtue between the fubjed

y Arift. Metaph. lib. 7, CRp. 4, t. ii. p. 909.
* Id. Analyt. Prior, cap. 4, t. i. p. 5:4.

' Ariftot. dc Mor. lib. 2, cap. i, t. ii. p. 17 ; cap. 4, p. 21,

4 and
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Uhd the attribute of the propofition, and we fhall

have thele three terms j jujlice, virtue, hahit. That

in the middle is called the mean, either on account

of its pofition, or becaufe it ferves as an interme-

diary object to compare the two others, named the

extremes '. It has been demonftrated that the

mean ought to be taken univcrfally at leafl once,

and that one of the proportions ought to be univer-

fal*=. I fhall then lirft fay.

Every virtue is a habit

:

And I Ihall afterwards fay.

But juftice is a virtue •

Therefore juftice is a habit.

It hence follows, ift. That a fyllogifm is com-

pofed of three terms, of which the laft is the attri-

bute of the fccond, and the fecond the attribute of

the firft''. In the above example habit is an attri-

bute with regard to virtue, and virtue an attribute

with refpe(5t to jujlice.

The attribute being always taken from one of

the categories, or from the fcries of beings which

compofe them, the relations of the mean to both

the extremes will be fometimes the relations of

fubftances, qualities, quantities, &c. and fometimes

•> Arlftot. Analyt. Prior, cap. 4, t. i. p. 54.
• Id. Topic, lib. 8, cap. i, t. i. p. 267 ; cap. 14, p. 280.
•i Id. Ana'yt. Prior, cap. 4, t. i. p. 54.

Vol. IV, D d
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the relations of genera, fpecies, properties, &c*.

In the preceding example they are thofe of genera

and fpecies •, for habit is a genus relatively to virtue,

and virtue relatively to jujlice. But it is certain

that whatever is true of a fuperior genus, mull be

true of all the genera and fpecies in the defcending

line '.

It follows, 2dly, That a fyllogifm is compofed of

three propofitions. In the two firft the mean is

compared with each of the extremes, and in the

third a conclufion is drawn that one of the extremes

muft be the attribute of the other, which was to be

proved.

It follows, jdly, That a fyllogifm is a reafoning

in which, by making certain aflertions, we obtain

another different from the firft s.

The various combinations of the three terms pro-

duce different kinds of fyllogifms, the greater part

of which may be reduced to that we have propofed

as an example'*.

The conclufions likewife vary according as the

propofitions are affirmative or negative, and ac-

cording as more or lefs univerfality is given to

them and to the terms -, and hence a number of

-n

• Ariftot. Top. lib. I, cap. 9, t. i. p. 185.
f Id. ibid. lib. 4, cap. i, t. i. p. 2 i^ ; lib. 6, cap. 5. p. 247.

8 Id. ibid. lib. I, cap. i, t. i. p. 180. Id. Sophill. Elencli.

lib. I, cap. I, t. i. p. 281.
* Id. Analyt. Prior, lib. ir csp. 7, t. i. p. 60.
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rules have been invented which difcover, at the firft

view, the accuracy or defedl of an argument.

Inductions and examples are employed to per-

fuade the multitude, and fyllogifms to convince

philofophcrs'. Nothing is fo powerful and irrefifti-

ble as a conclufion drawn from two truths which an

opponent is compelled to admit '^.

This ingenious mechanifm is only the develop-

ment of the operations of the mind. It had been

obferved that, except firft principles, which con-

vince of themfelves^, all our aflertions are only con-

clufions, and that they are founded on an ad; of

reafoning which the mind performs with aftonifhing

celerity. When I fay jujiice is a hahit^ I mentally

form the fyllogifm which I have given at length

above.

Sometimes one of the two propofitions which it is

eafy to fupply is fupprefled, in which cafe the fyllo-

gifm is called anenthymem, and though imperfed:"*

is not lefs conclufive ; as, for example, Every virtue

is a habit^ therefore juJlice is a habit ; or, Jujiice is a

virtue, therefore it is a habit. I fhall eafily arrive at

the fame conclufion if I only fay, Since jujiice is a

virtue, it is a habit ; or, Jujiice is a habit, fince every

virtue is a habit.

* Ariftot. Topic, lib. I, cap. 12, t. i. p. 188 ; lib. 8, cap, 2.

p. 269.
^ Plat, in Men. t. ii. p. 75.
* Ariftot. Topic, lib. I, cap. I, t. I. p. l8o,»

* Demetr. Phal. de Eloc. cap. 32.

D42
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Such is this other example, taken from one of oui'

poets.

Mortal, cherifh not an immortal hatred ".

To change this fentence into a fjrllogifm, we miift

fay : No mortal ought to cherifh an immortal hatred ;

but you are mortal-, therefore, &c. To make an

cnthymem one of the two firft proportions muft be

fupprcfied.

Thus every fentence, and every refledlion, whether

it carries its proof with it, or Ihews itfelf without

that fupport, is a real fyllogifm ; with this dif-

ference, that in the former cafe the proof is the

mean that connefls or feparates the attribute from

the fubjed, and that in the latter the mean muft be

fupplied.
^

Philofophers, by ftudying attentively the connec-

tion of our ideas, have difcovered the art of render-

ing the proofs of our reafonings more evident, and

completing and clafUng the impcrfed: fyllogifms

which we incelTantly employ. It is eafily perceived

that to fucceed in fuch an attempt muft require an

unwearied conftancy, and that obferving genius

which indeed invents nothing, becaufe it adds

nothing to nature, but v^^hich difcovers what has

cfcaped ordinary minds.

Every demonftration is a fyllogifm, but every
'

fyllogifm is not a demonftration". A fyllogifm

^ Arillot. Rhetor, lib. 2, cap. 21, 1. ii. p. 571.
" Id. Analyt. Prior, cap. 4, t. i. p. 54.
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is demonftrative, when it is eftablifhed on firft prin-

ciples, or on thofe which immediately refult from

them ; it is dialeftic, when it is founded on opinions

which appear probable to all men, or at leaft to thofe

of the moft enlarged underftandings'-, and it is cap-

tious, when it concludes from propofitions which it

is wifhed to make pals for probable when they are

not fo.

The firfl furnifhes weapons to philofophers, who

fearch after truth ; the fecond to dialefticians, who

are often obliged to content themfelves with the

probable; and the third to fophifts, to whom the

fmallefl refemblance of proof fuffices'.

As we more frequently reafon from opinions

than from certain principles, young perfons early

apply themfelves to dialedics, which is the name

given to logic when it draws its conclufions only

from probabilities ^ By propofing to them pro-

blems and thefes* in phyfics, morals, and logic
^,

we accuftom them to try their ftrength on different

fubjeds, to weigh conjedures, alternately to fnp-

port oppofite opinions", and to employ fophillry

that they may become acquainted with its artifices.

As our difputcs frequently arife from this, that

P Ariilot. Topic, lib. I, cap, I, t. i. p. 180.
s Id. ibid. lib. r, cap. 14, t. i. p. 189. Id. SophiH. Elench.

eap. I, p. 282. Id. Metapli.lib. 4, t. ii. p. 871.
' Id. Topic, lib. I, cap. 2, t. i. p. 181.
' Id. ibid. cap. 1 1, p. 187.
• Id ibid. cap. 14, p. 189,
• Id. Rhetor, lib. 1, cap. t, t. ii. p. 51J,

Dd3
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fome perfons, feduced by example, deal too much
in generals ; while others, mifled by contrary ex-

amples, run into the oppofite extreme : the for-

mer teach us that we ought not to conclude from

the particular to the general % and the latter that

an exception does not deftroy the rule.

The fubjedl in difpute is fometimes difcufTed by

queflions and anfwers y. As the objedl of the

queftion is to elucidate a doubt, and dired the

dawning reafon, its folution ought neither to be

too evident, nor too difficult ^.

We ought carefully to fhun maintaining thefes

fo improbable that the defender of them mull

quickly be reduced to abfurd confequences ^
-, as alfo

the difcuffion of fubjed:s concerning which it is dan-

gerous to doubt ; as, whether the gods ought to be

honoured, and whether it is our duty to love our

parents ^,

Though it may be to be feared that minds thus

habituated to a rigorous precifion fhould ever after

preferve an inclination to it, and even join with it

the love of contradid;ion •, it is no lefs true that

they poflefs a real advantage over others. In the

acquifition of the fciences ihey will be more difpofed

to doubt, and in their intercourfe with the world

better able to difcover the defed of an argument.

' Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. i,cap. I, t. ii. p. 517.
y Id. Topic, lib. 8, cap. 1. 1. i. p. 268.
^ Id. ibid. lib. i, cap. 1 1, t.i, p. 187.
» Id. ibid. Jib. 8, cap. 9, t. i.p. 275.
* Id. ibid, lib, i, cap. ii,t. i. p. 187.
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CHAP. LVIII.

Continuation of the Lihraty, Rhetork,

WH IL S T the edifice of logic was laborioufly

ercfting, continued Euclid, that cf rhetoric

rofe by its fide, lefs folid it is true, but more elegant

and more magnificent.

The former, replied I, might be necefl^ary-, but

I do not conceive the utility of the latter. Did

not eloquence before exercife her power over the

nations of Greece, and even in the heroic ages dif-

pute the prize with valour'^ ? Is not every beauty

to be found in the writings of Homer, who ought

to be confidered as the firft of orators, as well as

the firft of poets'"? and are they not alfo to be

found in the writings of thofe men of genius who
have followed in his footfteps ? When we have fo

many examples, of what ufe are fo many precepts .^

It is necelTary, replied Euclid, to make a felccftion

of -thefe examples. I anfwered : Were Pifiitratus,

Solon, and thofe orators who, in the afi^emblies of

' Cicer. de Clar. Orator, cap. 10, t. i. p, 344,
^ Hermog. de id, ap. Rhet. Ant. t. i. p. 140.

Dd4
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the people and the tribunals of juftice, employed

only the perfuafive language of a natural elo-

quence, miflciken in their choice ? Why fhould

we i'ubflitute the art of ipeaking to the genius of

oratory ?

That art, replied Euclid, is only intended to re-

ftrain the too irregular flights of genius, and to

oblige it by reilrlction to concentrate its powers.

YwU doubt of the advantages to be derived from

rh>:toric ; yet you know that Ariftotle, though pre-

judiced againfl the art of oratory % neverthclefs

allowed that it might be ufefulM You doubt of

them, yet you have heard Demofthenes ! De-

moflhenes, anfwered I, without the lelTons of his

mafters, would always have fwayed at will the minds

of his hearers. iEfchines, perhaps, without the af-

fiftance of his, v/ould not have exprefTed himfelf

with fo much elegance. You grant then, replied

Euclid, that art may give to genius a more pleafmg

form
J

I will be equally fmcere, and allow that this

is nearly all its merit.

Then, approaching the fhelves. Here, faid he,

are the authors that have given us precepts, and

alfo thole that have furnifhcd us with examples

of eloquence. They almoft all lived in the laft or

prefent century. Among the former are Corax of

« Cicer. cle Orat. lib. 2, cap. 38, t. i. p. 229.
^ Ariftot. Rhvtor. lib. i, cap. i, t. ii. p. 514,
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Syracufe, Tifias, Thrafymachus, Protagoras, Pro-

diciis, Gorgias, Polus, Lycimnius, Alcidamas,

Theodorus, Evenus, Calippus, &c. : among the

latter, thole who are defervedly held in great efti-

mation, as Lyfias, Antiphon, Andocidcs, Ifasus,

Calliflratus, Ifocrates, and thofe who begin illuf-

trioufly to diftinguifli themfelves, as Demoflhenes,

^fchines, Hyperides, Lycurgus, Src.

I have read the works of your orators, replied

I, but I am unacquainted with thofe of the rheto-

ricians. In our preceding converfations you have

deigned to inflrud me in the progrefs and prefent

ftate of fcveral branches of literature •, may I ven-

ture to requefl: from you the fame obliging con-

defcenfion with rcfpe<fl: to rhetoric ?

The progrefs of the exaft fciences, anfwered

Euclid, may be eafily known ; becaufe, as they

have but one way to arrive at the end they pro-

pofe, we perceive at a fingle glance the point

from which they fet out, and that to which they

tend. But it is not the fame with the arts of ima-

gination j the tafle which judges of them being

arbitrary, the objedl they propofe frequently in-

determinate s , and the track they purfue divided

into feveral paths extremely near to each other,

it is impoflible, or at leaft very difficult, to afcer-

tain their efforts and their fuccefs. How indeed

f Ariftot. Rhct. lib. i, cap. i, t. ii. p. 514.
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may we difcover the firfl fteps of genius, and fol-

low it, with the rule in hand, in its gigantic

ftrides ? How alfo may we be able to feparate the

light from the falfe fplendors which furround it,

define the tranfient graces which disappear the

moment they are analyzed, and appreciate, in fine,

that fupreme beauty which in each kind conftitutes

its perfedlion '• ? I fhall, fince you rcqueft me,

proceed to give you fome remarks which may ferve

for the hiftory of rhetoric ; but on a fubjcd fo fuf-

ceptible of ornament, expe6t from me only a fmall

number of fafts and common obfervations.

Our writers, for feveral centuries, had only

fpoken the language of poetry ; that of profe ap-

peared to them too famiUar and too limited to

fuffice for all the ideas of the mind, or rather of

the imagination, for that was the faculty which was

then cultivated with the greateft care. The phi-

lofopher Pherecydes of Syros, and the hiftorian

Cadmus of Miletus, began, about two centuries

fmce, to emancipate themfelves from the rigid laws

by which diction was confined'. Though they

had opened a new and more eafy path, it was ftill

imagined fo difficult to forfake the old one, that

we find Solon attempting to tranflate his laws

into verfe'', and Empedocles and Parmenides

h Cicer. Orat.cap. Il,t. i. p. 428.
^ o c- -j

i Strab. lib. I, p. 18. PHn. lib, 5, cap. 29, 1. 1, p. 278, bmd,

in ^ipiK ct in l.vyyx<p.

« Fiut. in Sol. t. i. p. 8c«
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adorning their doftrines with the charms of poe-

try.

The ufe of profe, at firfl, only ferved to multiply

hiftorians'. A number of writers publifhed the

annals of different nations, and their flylc prefents

defers which the revolutions in our tafte render

extremely fenfible. It is clear and concife™, but

deftitute of ornament and harmony. Short fcn-

tences fucceed each other without fupport ; and

the eye is wearied with following them, becaufe it

in vain feeks the connection by which they ought

to be united. At other times, and efpecially in

the firft hiftorians, it abound? with poetical turns,

or rather confifls wholly of fragments of verfe, the

meafure of which has been b: jken". We conti-

nually perceive that thefe authors have had poets

for tlieir models, and that time has been neceflary

to form the ftyle of profe, as well as to difcover

the principles of rhetoric.

The firit eflays in the latter art were made in

Sicily °. About a hundred years after the death

of Cadm.us, a Syracufan, named Corax**, collected

difciples, and compofed a treatife on rhetoric (till

1 DIonyf. Halic. Thucyd. ud. t. vi, p. 8i8.

"» Id. ibid. p. 820.

" Demctr. Phal. de EIoc. cap. 12. Strab. lib. I. p. 18.

° Aritlot. ap. Ciccr. de Clar. Oiat. cap. 12, t. i. p. 345. Id.

de Orat.lib. I, cap. 20, p. 150. Quintil. lib. 3, cap. i, p. 141.

P Prolegom. in Herraog. ap, Rhet. Ant. t. ii. p. 5.
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held in efleem ^, though he makes the fecret of

eloquence confift only in a deceitful calculation of

certain probabilities. The manner in which he

proceeds will be beft fhewn by an example. A
man ftrongly fufpefted of having beaten another,

is tried for the affault. He is either ftronger or

weaker than his accuser. In the former cafe, fays

Corax, how can it be believed that he is guilty ?

or, in the latter, that he fhould expofe himfclf to

appear fo "
? This method, and others fimilar to it,

have been explaned and enlarged, in a work

which is ftill extant % by Tifias, a pupil of Corax,

•who em.ployed them to deprive his matter of the

fal-ry which he owed him^

Artifices of the fame kind had been already in-

troduced into logic, the principles of which had

begun to be formed into a fyftem ; and from the

art of thinking they pafTed without difficulty into

the art of fpeaking. The latter was alfo tindured

with the tafte for fophiflry, and the fpirit of con-

tradiftion which predominated in the licentious

extravagancies of the former.

Protagoras, the difcipleof Democritus, had been

a v/itnefs, during his ftay in Sicily, to the glory

1 Aridct. PJietor, ad Alexand. cap. i, t. ii. p. 6iO.
' Id. Rhetor, lib. 2, cap. 24, t. ii. p. 581.
s Plat, in Piiff !r. t. iii. p- 273.
t Prolfg. in Hermog. ap. Rhet. Ant. t. ii. p. 6. Sext. Empir,

adv. Rhetor, lib. 2, p. 307,
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which Corax had acquired. He had before diftin-

guiflied himfelf by profound refcarches into the

nature of beings, and foon acquired no lefs cele-

brity by the works he pubiiflied on grammar, and

the different parts of the art of oratory. To him

alfo is afcribed the honour of having firft collected

thofe general propofiticns which are called common-

places'^^ and which an orator employs either to

multiply his proofs ", or to difcourfe with facility

on every kind of fubjedl.

Thefe places, though very numerous, are re-

duced to a fmall number of clafTcs. An a6lion is

examined, for example, relatively to the caufe, to

the effett, to the circumftances, to the perfons, &c.

and from thefe relations arife a feries of contra-

di(5lory maxims and proportions, accompanied by

their proofs, and all exemplified by queflions and

anfwers '^ in the writings of Protagoras, and other

rhetoricians who have continued his refearches.

After having regulated the manner of conftruft-

ing the exordium, difpofing the narration, and

awakening the pafTions of the judges ", the pro-

fefTors of oratory began to extend the empire of

eloquence, which had been till then confined to

» Ciccr. dc Clar. Orat. cap. 12, t. i. p- 345. Quintil. lib. 3,

cap. r, p. 142.
^ Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. i, cap. 2, t. ii. p. 518 ; cap. 6, 7, &c.

Cicer. Topic, t. i. p. 483.
y Arillot. Sorliift. Elench. lib. 2, t. i. p. 314.
* Id. Rhetor, lib. i, cap. 1, t. ii. p. 513.
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the forum and the bar. Become the rival of poe-

try, fhe at firft celebrated the gods, the heroes,

and citizens who had fallen in battle. Afterward

Ifocrates compofed eulogiums on individuals of

diltinguifhed rank^. Since that time men who
have ferved, and men who have been of no utility

to their country, have been indifcriminately praifed,

incenfe has fumed on every fide, and it has been

determined that neither praife nor cenfure ought

to be confined by any limits ^.

Thefe different attempts have employed almofl

a century, and during that interval the formation of

ftyle has been attended to with the fame care. Not

only has it preferved the riches which in its origin

it borrowed from poetry, but endeavours have been

made to add to them, and every day it has been

adorned with new colours and melodious founds.

Thefe brilliant materials were at firft thrown at

random one on the other, like the ftones which

are colle6led to conftrud; an edifice •=. Tafte and

judgment took on them the care of afforting and

exhibitino; them in a beautiful arrangement. In-

Head of thofe unconncded fentences which, want-

ing ftrength and fupport, ftumbled almoft at every

word, groups of well-felecled expreffions formed

a whole, all the parts of which mutually and with-

=* Ifocr. in Evag. t. ii. p. 73.
*• Gor^. ap. Cicer. de Clar. Orator, cjip. 12, t, i. p. 346*
« Demetr. Phal'rr. dc £locut. cap. 13.
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out difficulty fuftalned each other. The mod deli-

cate ears were delighted to hear the harmony of

profe, and the moft accurate judgments no Icfs

gratified to perceive a thought unfold itfelf with

grace and propriety in a fmgle period.

This happy form, the difcovery of thofe emi-

nent rhetoricians Gorgias, Alcidamas, and I'hrafy-

machus, was brought to perfedtion by Ifocrates,

the difciple of the former ''. The periods of a

difcourfe were then diftributed into intervals nearly

equal ; their members were conneded and con-

trafted by words or thoughts interwoven in them.

The words themfelves, by frequent inverfions,

feemed to wind through the fpace afligned to

them, yet fo that from the beginning ofthefen-

tence the end might be difcovered by attentive

hearers ^. This artifice, when fkilfully employed,

was a fource of pleafure, but, too frequently re-

peated, became fo fatiguing that fometimes, in our

aflemblies, perfons have been known to raife their

voices, and finilh, before the orator, the long

period which he recited with complacency ^.

Reiterated efforts having at length rendered elo-

cution numerous, flowing, harmonious, adapted

to every fubje6t, and fufceptible of every pafTion,

^ Deraetr, Phaler. de Elocut. cap. 12. CIcer. Orat. cap. 52,,

1. 1. p. 464.
* Dcmetr. Phaler. ibid. cap. I a.

* Id. ibid. cap. 15.

2
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language among the Greeks became diflingulfhed

into three kinds ; that of poetry, which is noble

and magnificent; that of converfation, which is

fimple and modeft; and that of more elevated

profe, which approaches more or lefs.toone or

other of thefe, according to the fubjeft on which

it is employed.

Orators alfo are diftinguifhed into two clafles

:

in the firft are compriled thofe who dedicate

their eloquence to the inftrudion of the people in

their aflemblies, as Pericles ; to defend the interefts

of individuals at the bar, as Antiphon and Lyfias ;

or to adorn philofophy with the brilliant colours

of pcetry, as Democritus and Plato s : in the

fecond are placed thofe who, only cultivating

rhetoric from fordid views of intereft or vain often-

tation, declaim in public, and pronounce elaborate

orations on the nature of government or laws, on

manners, fciences, and arts, in which the thoughts

are only rendered more obfcure by the language.

The greater part of the latter, known by the

name of fophifts, are fpread over all Greece. They

travel from city to city, and are every where re^

ceived with applaufe, and followed by a great

number of difciples, who, defirous to raife them-

felves to the firft ftations by their eloquence, pay

liberally for their lefTons, and, while they attend

6 Cicer. Orat. cap. 20, t. i. p. 436.

01^
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on their maflers, lay in a large flock of thofe

general notions or common-places of which I have,

ipoken above.

Their works, which I have coUedled, are written

with fo much fymmecry and elegance, and con-

tain fuch a profufion of beauties, that the reader

is fatigued with the idea of the labour they muft

have coil their authors. If they fometimes feduce,

they never move the pafTions, becaufe in them

paradox holds the place of truth, and the ardour

of the imagination that of the warmth of the

heart.

They confider rhetoric fometimes as an inflru-

ment of perfuafion '', the exercifc of which re-

quires more ingenuity than fentiment, and fome-

times as a fpecies of taftics, of which the objedt is

to collefl a great number of words, to contract,

extend, and fuftain them one by another, and

make them march intrepidly againft the enemy.

They have alfo ambufcades and bodies of referve,

but their principal refource is in the noife and

fplcndour of their arms '.

This fplendour efpecially fhines in the eulogiums

or panegyrics on Hercules and the demi-gods.

Thde are fubjefts which are chofen in preference,

and the rage for encomium has increafcd to that

•» Plat, in Gorg. t. i. p. 459.
» Cicer. de Orat. lib. 2, cap. 22, t. 1. p. 214.

Vol. IV. E e
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degree that it has even extended to inanimate ol

jects ". I have a book that is entitled The Praije\

of Sail, in which all the riches of tlie imagination^

are exhaufted to exaggerate the ferviccs which that

fubftance has rendered to mortals ^

The impatience which the greater part of thefel

works excite rifes even to indigniition, when their

authors infmuate, or encieavour to demonftrate,

that the orator ought to be able equally to procure

a triumph for guilt and innocence, fu-iehood and

truth "'.

It becomes difguft when they found their reafon-

ings on the fubtleties of dialedlics. The moft in-

genuous minds, with a view to try their ftrength,

engage in thefe capr.ious quibbles. Xanthippus,

the fon of Pericles, ufed to divert himfelf with re-

lating that, during the celebration of certain games,

a javelin that had carelefsly been thrown having

accidentally killed a horfe, his father and Protago-

ras paffed a whole day in inv^ftigating the caufe to

which the mifchance ought to be attributed, whe-

ther to the javelin, the hand that threw the javelio,

or the inftitutors of the games".

You may judge from the following example of

^ Ailftot. Rhetor, lib. I, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 530.
1 Plat, in Conviv. t.iii. p. 177. Ifocr. in Helen. Encom. t.ii*

" Plut. in Phsedr. t. 111. p. 261,

« Plut. In PerlQl. t. i. p. 172.
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*thc enthufiafm which the artifice of eloquence

formerly excited. During the Peloponnefian war,

a Sicilian arrived in Athens who filled all Greece

with aftonifhment and admiration °. This was

Gorgias, whom the inhabitants of Leontium, his

native country, had fent to implore our alTiftancc **.

He afcended the roftrum, and pron.)unced an ha-

rangue in which he had accumulated the boldeft:

figures and the moft pompous cxprclTions, Thefe

frivolous ornaments were diftributed into periods,

fometimes regulated by the fame meafure, and

fometimcs clofing with the fime cadence ''. The
Athenians were fo dazzled with the glare of this

artificial language , that they immediately voted

that fuccours fhould be fcnt to the Leontinci, com-

pelled the orator to fettle among them, and ran in'

crowds to receive from him lefibns in rhetoric \

The higheft praifes were laviflied on him when he

pronounced the eulogium of thofc citizens who

had facrificcd their lives in the fervice of their

country f, when, at the theatre, he declared that he

was prepared to fpeak on any fubjeft that fliould

• Mem. (Ic I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. xv, p. i68.

T Plat. Hipp. Maj. t. iii. p. 282. Diod. Sic. lib. i 2, p. 106.

s Ciccr. Orat. cap. 49, t. i. p. 461. Dionyf. Halic. Epift. ad

Amm. cap. 2, t. vi. p. 792 ; cap. 17, p. 808.
' Dionyf. Halic. de Lyf, t. v. p. 458.
' Mem. de I'Acad. dcs Bell. Lett. t. xv. p. 169.
» Philollr.de Vit. Sophilh lib. 1, p. 493.

Ee
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be propofcd ", and when, at the public games, he

recited a dilcourfe to invite the different ftates of

Greece to unite againfl the barbarians *.

On another occafion, the Greeks, aflembled at

the Pythian games, decreed him a ftatue, which

was placed, in his prefence, in the temple of

Apollo y. In ThelTaly his talents had been crowned

with fliil more flattering fuccefs. The people of

that country were as yet only acquainted with the

arts of breaking horfes, and enriching themfelves

by commerce ; Gorgias appeared among them, and

they quickly afpired to diftinguifh themfelves by the

endowments of the mind ^

Gorgias acquired a fortune equal to his reputa-

tion -^
; but the revolution he effefted in the minds

ot wen was only a tranfient intoxication. In reality

he is a frigid writer, labouring to attain to the

fublime, by efforts which only remove him farther

from his objed, while the magnificence of his ex-

preffions frequently only ferves to manifefl the

llerility of his ideas ^. He neverthelefs extended

» Plat, in Gorg. t, i. p. 447. Ciccr. de Fin. lib. 2, cap. i, t. if.

p. lot. Id. de Orat. lib. I, cap. 22, t. i. p. 153. Philoftr. dc

Vit. Sopbift. p. 482.
^ Aridot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 14, t. ii. p. 599. Paufan, lib, 6,

p. 495. Philoftr. ibid. p. 493.
y Cicer. de Orat. lib. 3, cap. 32, t. i. p. JTO. Val. Max.

lib. 8, cap. 15. Plin. lib. 33, cap. 4, p. 619. Philoftr. ibid.

Kermip. ap. Athen. lib. II, cap. 15, p. 505.
2 Plat, in Men. t. ii. p. 70. Philoftr. Epift. ad Jul, p. 919.
a Plat. Hipp. Maj. t. iii. p. 282,

•» Mem. d« I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. xix. p. 210.
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the limits of his art, and his very faults may be

ufeful as leflbns.

Euclid, while he fhewed me feveral harangues

of Gorgias, and different works compofed by his

difciples, Polus, Lycimnius, Alcidamas, &c. added,

I lefs value the pompous ornament which thefq

difplay in their writings than the noble and fimple

eloquence which charafterizes thofc of Prodicus

of Ceos ''. This author poffeffes what accurate

minds muft efteem a principal beauty -, he almoft

always choofes the proper term, and difcovers very

acute diftin6tions between words that appear fyno-

nymous*^.

That, faid I, is true -, but he never fuffers one

;

to pafs without examining it with a fcrupulous and

I

fatiguing exaflnefs. You recoUedt what he one

I
day faid to Socrates and Protagoras, when he

wiflicd to reconcile their opinions ? " It apper-

" tains to you io difcufs, and not to difpute ; for wc
" difcufs with our friends, but we difpute with our

*' enemies. By that you will obtain our ejleem^

" and not our praife -, for efteem is in the heart,

" and ^r^//^ often only on the lips. On our fide

" we fliall x^ztiMQ falisfaSlion^ and not pleafure ; for

*' fatisfa5lion is the fentiment of the mind when it

c Mem. de I'Acad. dcs Bell. Lettr. t. xxi. p. i68.
^ Flat, ill Men. t. ii. p. 75. Id. in Lach. t. ii. p. ic^".

Ee
3
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" is enlightened, and pkafure the feeling of the

" fenfes in enjoyment ^'*

If Prodjcus had cxprefied himfelf in this man-

ner, anfwered Euclid, who would ever have had

patience to hear him, or read his works ? If you

examine the latter '', you will be compelled to ad-

mire the fenfe, as well as the elegance, of his ftyle.

The language you have juft repeated is attr bated

to him by Plato, who diverted himfelf in the fame

manner at the expence of Protagoras, Gorgias, and

the mofl celebrated rhetoricians of his times. He
has reprefented them in his dialogues dilputingwith

his mailer, and in thcfe pretended converfations

has exhibited Ibme very picafanc fcenes.

Has not Plato, then, replied I, faithfully related

the converfations of Socrates ? I doubt he has not,

anfwered Euclid ; I even believe that the greater

part of theie converfations never really paffed ^.—

But will not almoft every one exclaim againft fuch

a iuppofition ?—Phxdon, after having read the

dialogue which bears his name, declared that he

did not recollect any thing of the difcourfe wh'ch

Plato has attributed to him '. Goreias faid the

« Plat, in Protag. t. i. p. 337- Mem. de I'Acad. des Bell.

L,ettr. t, xxi. p. 169.
f Xenoph. Memor. lib. 2, p. 737,
% Flat, in Protag. in Goig. in Hipp. &c.
J> Cicer. de Orat.lib. 3, cap. 32, t. i. p. 310.

} Allien, lib. II, cap. 15, p. 505.
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fame of the dialogue which is entitled after his

name : he only added, that the young author had

great talents for fatire, and would loon be qual.ned

to llicceed the poet Archilochus ^.—But you will

at leaft agree that his portraits in general have a re-

femblance.— As we ought not to form our judg-

ment of Pericles and Socrates from the comedies

of Ariftophanes, fo neither ought we to judge of

the three ibphifts of whom I have fpoken from the

dialoi^ues of Plato.

He had, no doubt, reafon to oppofe their doc-

trines, but he ought not to have reprefcnted them

as men without ideas or knowledge, incapable of

following an argument, ever ready to be entangled

in the groffeft Inares, and whole productions merit

only contempt. If they had not pollefied great

abilities, they would not have been fo dangerous. I

do not fay that he was jealous of their reputation,

as fome may perhaps hereafter fuiped '

; but it ap-

pears that, in his youth, he too much addided him-

felf to a taile for fidiions and plcafantry "".

However this may be, the abufes introduced,

in his time, into eloquence, occafioned between

philofophy and rhetoric, which till then had been

occupied on the fame objects, and borne the fame

^ Hermip. ap. Athen. ibid.

1 Dionyf. Malic. Ep. ad Pomp. t. vi. p. 75$,
» Tim. ap. Athen. lib. 11, p, 505,
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name, a kind of divorce which ftill fubfifts ", and

which has often deprived them of thi; fuccoiirs

they might mutually afford to each other °. The

former reproaches the latter, fomctimes in the (lyle

of contempt, with ufurping her rights, and daring

to treat circumftantially on religion, politics, and

morals, without being acquainted with their prin-

ciples ^. But it may be replied to philofophy, that,

as fhe is unable herfelf to terminate our differences

by the fublimity of her dogmas and the precifion

of her l-inguage, fhe ought to permit her rival to

become her interpreter, to adorn her with her

charms, and render her more familiar ; and this in

fad is what has been done, in our time, by the

orators who, profiting by their acquaintance both

with philofophy and rhetoric, have dedicated their

talents to public utility.

At the head of thefe I, without hefitation, place

Pericles. Pie was indebted to the lefTons of the

rhetoricians and philofophers for that propriety of

arrangement and extenfive knowledge, which, in

concert with his genius, carried the art of oratory

ah-nofl CO its perfection ^. Alcibiades, Critias, and

Theramenes ", followed in his footfteps. Thole

" Cicer. de Orat. lib. 3, cap. 16 et 19, t. i. p. 294 et 296.
® Id Orat. cap. 3, p. 422.
r Id. de Orat. lib. l, cap. 13, p. 143.
1 Plat, in Plisedr. t. iii. p, 269. Cicer. de Clar. Orat. cap. 11

et 12, t. i. p. 345.
' Cicer. do Orat. lib. 2, cup. 22, p. 214. Id.de Clar. Orat.

cap. 7, p. 343,-
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who fucceeded have equalled, and even fometimes

furpafTed, while they laboured to imitate them -, and

it may be afierted that the tafte of true eloquence is

now fixed in all its different kinds.

You are acquainted with the authors who have

diftinguifhed themfelves in our time, and are able

to appreciate their merit. As I have only judged,

anfwered I, from natural fentiment, I could wilh

to know whether the imprefTions I have received

arejuilified by the rules of art. Thofe rules, re-

plied Euclid, the fruits of long experience, were

formed from the works and fuccefs of great poets

and the firft orators'.

The empire of this art is very extenfive : it is

exerciled in the general afTemblies, in which the

interefts of a nation are difcufled ; before tribunals,

by which the difputes of individuals are deteiv.

mined -, in difcourfes which reprefent vice and

virtue in their true colours •, and on all occafions,

in fine, when the objed is the inflrudion of

mankind'. Hence originate three fpecies of elo-

quence, the deliberative, the judiciary, and the

demonltrative". Thus to haflen or prevent the

decifion of the people, to defend the innocent or

convidl the guilty, to praife virtue and tenfure

vice, are the noble funftions of the orator. And

= Cicer. de Orat. lib. i, cap. 31, p. 161.

* Plat. i:i Th.edr. t. iii. p. 26 1.

" Aiiflol. Rhetor, lib. i, cap. 3, t. ii. p. 519. Id. Rhetor, ad

Alexand. cnp< 2, p. 610.

2
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how is he to acquit himfelf of thefe ? By perfua-

fion. And by what means may perfuafion be efFecSt-

ed ? By profound ftudy, fay the philofophers ; by

the afTiftance of rules, fay the rhetoricians ^.

The merit of rhetoric, according to the former,

confifts not in a happy connexion of the exordium,

the narration, and the other parts of a difcourfe^;

nor in the artifices of ftyle, voice, and gellure,

which are employed to feduce a corrupted people ',

Thefe are only accelTories, fomiCtimes ufeful, but

almofl always dangerous. What then fhall we

require from the orator ? That to natural genius

he join fcience and ftudy.

Let the man whom nature has deftined to the

cxercile of eloquence, wait till philofophy has con-

duced him to it by flow fteps^; till ihe Ihall

have proved to him that the art of fpeaking,

which Ihould convince before it perfuades, muft

derive its principal ftrength from the art of reat'on-

ino^^i till (he fliall have taug-ht him to conceive

accurate ideas, to cxprefs them with perfpicuity,

to diftinp-uilh and obferve nil the relations ando
contrafts of their objeds, and to know and make

known to others what each thing effentially is%

* Plat, in Phasdr. t. iii. p. 267.

y Plat, ibid p. 26'''. Ariftot. Rhetor. lib. I, cap. I, p-5l2»
^ Aiitlot. ibid. lib. 3, cap. I, t. ii. p. 583.
' Cicer. Orat. cap. 4. p. 423.
*> Arillot. ibid. lib. i, cap. i, p. 513.
« Plat, in Flissdr. t. iii. p. 277.
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He fKall thus become largely endowed with the

knowledge proper for a ftatefman, an upright judge,

and a virtuous citizen'* •, and fnall be well acquaint-

ed with the different forms of government, the laws

and interefts of nations % the nature of man, and the

inconflant play of human paffions^

But this knowledge, purchafed by long and la-

borioi.s refearches, muft eafily be contaminated by

the contagious breath of opinion, unlefs it be fup-

ported, not only by acknowledged probity and con-

fummate prudences, but ahb by an ardent zeal for

jultice, and a profound veneration for the gods, the

witncfies of his a(flions and his words ^.

Then fhall his language, become the organ of

truth, poflTefs the fimplicity, energy, ardour, and

perfuafive dignity by which truth is characterized;

it fhall be lefs embcilifhcd by the fplendour of his

eloquence than by that of his virtues ', and all his

Ihafts fliall reach their deftined aim, becaufe every

hearer fhall be perl'uaded that they proceed from a

hand which has never wilfully erred.

Such an orator only fliall affume the right to

explain to us in the popular affembly what i$

truly uicful, at the bar what is truly jult, and in

•^ Andot. Rhetor, lib. i , cap. 4, 9, tt 10.

« Id. ibid. cap. 9, t. ii. p. 521.
f Plat in Gon;. t. i. p. 481.

t Ariflot. ibid. lib. 2, cap. i. p. 547.
•» Plat, in Phxdr. t. iii. p 273.
» Arlllot. ibid. lib. i, cap. 2>p«5i5.

s
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difcourfes dedicated to the memory of great men, or

the panegyric of noble adions, what is truly praife-

"worthy ^.

We have feen what is the opinion of philofophers

with regard to rhetoric ; let us now proceed to

examine the end which rhetoricians propofe to

themfeives, and the rules which they have laid down.

But Ariftotle has undertaken to collect them in a

wori< ^ in which he will doubtlefs treat his fubje6t

with that fuperiority which is fo confpicuous in his

former writings'".

Thofe who have preceded him have confined

themfeives, fometimes properly to arrange the parts

of a difcourfe without paying attention to ftrengthen

it with convincing proofs ", fometimes to colle6l

a number of general maxims or common-places %
and fometimes to give us fome precepts on ftylc **

and the means of moving the pafTions ''. At other

times they teach a variety of artifices which may

give to probability a fuperiority over truth, and

make the worfe appear the better caufe''. But all

have negledled the moil effential parts, as the re-

^ Plat, in Phjedr. p. 274. Arift. Rhetor, lib. 1, cap. 3, t. ii.

f. 519. Id. Rhetor, ad Alexand. cap. 2, p. 6iO.
' Afiftot. Rhetor, t. ii. p. 512. Cicer. de Orat. lib. 3, cap.

35, t.i. p. 313.
" Cicer. de Orat. lib. 2, cap. 38, 1. 1. p. 229.
" Ariflot. ibid. lib. i, cap. i, t. ii. p. 513.
o Id. ibid. cap. 2, p. 5 18.

P Id. ibid. lib. 3, cap. i, p. 584.
< Id. ibid. lib. i, cap. 2, p. 515.
» Id. ibid. lib. 2, cap. 23, p. 577; cap. 24, p. 581.
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guiation of the aftion and voice of the fpeaker *

;

and all have laboured to form the pleader, without

faying a word of the public orator. That, faid I,

excites my furprife ; for the functions of the latter

are much more ufeful, noble, and difficult, than

thofe of the former ^ They, no doubt, thought,

replied Euclid, that, in an aflembly where ail the

citizens have the fame interefl, eloquence ought

only to relate plain fa<5ts, and give falutary counfel

;

but that every artifice of rhetoric is required to

induce judges to favour a caufe to which they arc

naturally indifferent and ftrangers".

In the work of Ariftotle the opinions of thefe

authors will be s;iven and examined, often attacked,

and almoll always accompanied with acute obferva-

tions a,nd important additions. As you will one day

read it,- it is unnccefTary for me to fay any more of

it at prefent.

1 put a great number of queflions to Euclid,

but to very little purpofe, as he would fcarcely

return me anfwcrs.—Have the rhetoricians adopted

the principles of the philofophers ? They fre-

quently depart from them, and efpecially when

they prefer probability to truth*.—What is the

firft quality of an able orator ? To be an excel-

« Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. I, p. 584.
* Id. ibid. lib. 3, cap. 17, t. ii. p. 605.
* Id. ibid. lib. i , cap. i, p. 5 13.

* Plat, in Plvjedr. t. iii. p. 267.
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lent logic'any.—What is his firft duty ? To fliew

that a ihing is, or is not*.—What ought to be his

principal attention ? To dilcover in each fubjedt

thf means proper to perruade\—Into how many-

parts is a difcourfe divided ? The rhetoricians

admit a great number'', which are reducible to

four-, the exordium, the propofition or fad, the

proof, and the peroration : the firil and laft rnay

even be omitted ^.— I was proceeding in my
enquiries, but Euclid requefted me to defift, and

I could only obtain from him a few remarks on

ftyle.

Notwithfianding the Greek language is fo rich

and copious, faid I, you cannot but have perceived

that the expreffion does not always correipond to^

the idea. No doubt, replied he, but we poflTefs

the fame right as the firft inftitutors of languages*' ;.

we are permitted to hazard a new word, either by

creating it ourfelves, or deriving it from a word

already known '. At other times we add a figu-

rative to the literal fcnfe of an expreffion confe-

crated by cuftom ; or we intimately unite two

words to form a third ; but this latter licence is

commonly referved to the poets^, and elpecially

y Ariliot. Rhetor, lib. i, cap. I, t. ii. p. 513*
' Id. ibid. p. 512.
3 Id. ibid. cap. I et 2.

l* Plat, in Phcidr. t, iii. p. 267,
* Ariliot. ibid. lib. 3, cap. 13.

^ Quindil. lib. 8, cap. 3, p. 486.
« Demetr. Phaler. de Elocut. c&p. 95, 96, Sec.

' Id. ibid. cap. 93. Ariltos, Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 2, p. ^B^
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to the writers of dithyrambicss. As to other in-

novations, they ought to be uied with diicretion,

and they are never adopted by the public except

when they are conformable to the analogy of the

language.

ThiC beauty of an exprcffion conPids in the found

with which it delights the ear, and the fenfe that it

contains ; but let none be admitted into a work,

which may offend modefty, or difguft good tafte.

One of your authors, anfvvered I, will not admit any

difference between the figns of our thoughts, and

affirms that in whatever manner an idea be ex-

prcffed, it alw.iys produces the fame effect. He is

miftakcn, replied Euclid ; ot two words which are

at our choice, one is more modeit and decent thail

the other, becaufe it only indicates the image which

the other places immediately before our eyes'*.

We have proper and figurative, fmple and

compound, foreign and native words 'j fome are

more noble or more ornamental than others, becaufe

they awaken in us more exalted or more agreeable

idcas^j others are fo mean, or fo di(fonant, that

they ought not to be admitted either into profe or

verfe ^

8 Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. q, cap. 3, t. ii. p. 587.
*> Id. Ibid. cap. 2, p. 586.
• Id. Poet. cap. al ct 22, t. ii. p. 668 ct 669.
^ Demctr. Phaler. de Elocut. cap. 175, 176, Sec.

' Theophr. ap. Dioiiyf, Halic. de Coinpof. Verb. cap. l6, t. v.

p. 105. Demetr, Phaler. ibid. cap. 179.
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From the different combinations of words are

formed periods, fome of which confift only of a

fmgle member "*, while others are compofed of two,

three, or four members ; but none ought to contain

more than four ".

A difcourfe ought not to prefent an unvaried

fucceffion of complete and fymmetrical periods,

like the orations of Gorgias" and Ifocrates, nor a

feries of fhort and detached fentences p, like thofe

of the ancients. The former fatigue the mind,

the latter wound the ear''. The meafures of the

period fhould be inceflantly diverfified, by which

the ftyle will at once difplay the beauties of art

and of fimplicity''; it will even acquire majefty,

if the laft member of the period be the moft extend-

ed % and if it concludes with one of thofe long

fyllables on which the voice repofes in a harmonious

clofe^

The two moft eflential requifites to good lan-

guage are propriety and perfpicuity".

I ft. Propriety. It was early perceived that to

exprefs great ideas in abjeft terms, and mean

™ Arlftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 9, t. ii. p. 592*
" Demetr, Phaler, de Elocut. cap. 16.
o Td, ibid. cap. \^,
P Id. ibid. cap. 4,
s Cicer. dc Orat. lib. 3, cap. 49, t. i. p. 326,
' Demetr. Phaler. ibid, cap. 15.
* Id. ibid. cap. 18.

* Ariilot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. S, t. Ii. p. 59 1.

» Id. ibid. cap. 2, p. 584.

thoughu
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thoughts in pompous exprefTions, was to clothe

the chief magiftrates in rags, and array in purple

the dregs of the people : it was alfo perceived

that the foul fpe^iks a different language according

as it is in motion or at reft *, that an old man does

not exprefs himfelf like a youth, nor the inhabi-

tants of the country like thofe of the city. Hence

it follows, that the di6tio"n fhould vary according

to the charadler of him who fpeaks, and that of

thofe whom he addreffes ; according to the nature

of the fubjedl he treats, and the circumftanccs in

which he may chance to be *. It alfo follows, that

the ftyle of poetry, and that of oratory, hiftory and

dialogue, muft effentially differ from each other ^j

and even that in each of thefe kinds of ftyle the

manners and talents of an author muft produce a

fenfible difference in his lano-uage *.

2d. Perfpicuity. An orator or a writer ought

accurately to have ftudicd the language in which

he fpeaks or writes. If the rules of grammar are

violated, it will be frequently difficult to underftand

his meanings If he make ufe of ambiguous words,

or ufelefs circumlocutions, place improperly the

conjundions which conned the members of a fen-

tence, confound the plural with the fingular, dif-

regard the diftindion which has been eftablifhed

* Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 7, t. li. p. 591.
y Id. ibid. cap. i, t. ii. p. 594. Demetr. Phaler. de Elocut.

cap. 19. Ciccr. Orat. cap. 20, t. i. p. 436.
* Cicer. Orat. cap. I J, p. 428.

Voi.. IV. F f
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in thefe modern times between mafculinc and fe-

minine nouns, employ the fame exprefTion to fig-

nify the impreHions received by two different

fenfes *, diftribute at random, after the manner of.

Heraclitus, the words of a fentence fo that the

reader cannot guefs at the pun6tuation intended

by the author ; all thefe defeats will equally contri-

bute to the obfcurity of his ftyle^; which will be

flill more increafed if the profufion of ornaments

and the length of the periods bewilder the attention

of the reader, and do not fuffer hirn to take breath '',

or if, by a too great rapidity of exprefTion, the

thought efcapes him, like thofe racers who difap-

pear in an inftant from the eyes of the fpedtator ^,

Nothing contributes m.ore to perfpicuity than

words in common ufe ^; but if their ordinary ac-

ceptation is never varied, the llyle will become

familiar and creeping; it fhould be elevated by

new turns and figurative exprelTlons^

The movement of profe ought to be regulated

by an eafy rhythmus, and fliould avoid the too

artificial cadence of poetry *". The greater part

* This has been done by JEfchyliis (in Prometh. v. 21).

Vulcan fays that Prometheus fhail no more ya^ the voice or figure

ofa man,
" Ariltot. Rhetor. Hb. 3, cap. 5, t. ii. p. 588. Id. Rhetor,

ad Alex. cap. 26, p. 632.
^ Demctr. Phaler. de Elocut. cap. 208,
* Id. ibid. cap. 202.
* Ariftot. Rhetor, hb. 3, cap. 2, t. ii. p. 58 J,
* Id. ibid.

^ Id. ibid. cap. S, p. 591. CIcer. de. Clar. Orat. cap. 8, t. U
p. 343. Id. Oiau cap. 20, p. 436 j cap. 51, p. 465.
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J)i critics exclude from it verfe ; and this in-

•terdid:ion is founded on a principle that ought

never to be loft fiG;ht of, which is, that art fliould

conceal itfelfsj and an author wlio would move

or perfuade, ought not too openly to dilcover his

intent. But prole which changes into verfe be-

trays conftraint and artifice. What ! laid I, if a

verfe fhould efcape a writer in the warmth of com-

pofition, muft it be rejected at the hazard of en-

feebling the thought ? If it has only the appearance,

of verfe, replied Euclid, it fliould be retained,

and it will be an cmbellifhment ^
•, if it is regular,

it fliould be broken, and its fragments will render

the period more fono.'ous '. Several writers, and

Ifocrates himfclf, have expofed their works to cen-

fure from having neglefted this precjution ''.

Glycera, when forming a garland, is not more

attentive to the arrangement of colours, than an

author whofe ear is delicate is to the harmony of

I founds. On this fubjeft numerous precepts have

been given that I omit; but one queftion has

arifen on which I have frequently heard difputes.

May two words immediately follow each other, one

of which ends and the other begins with the fame
' '

' I ^

g Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 2, t. ii. p. 585. Cicer. de

Orat. lib. 2, cap. 37, p. 228.
»» Dcmetr. Pliak-r. de Elocut. cap. 184. Hermog. de Form,

Orat. lib. 2, t. i. p. i 22.

' Demctr. Piialcr. ibid. cap. 183.
k Id. Ibid. cap. 118. Hieronym. ap. Cicer. Orat cap. jtf,

t. i. p. 468.

Ff 2
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vowel ? Ifocrates and his difciples carefully avoid

this concurrence, as does Demofthenes frequently;

but Thucydides and Plato rarely pay attention to

it^ Some critics rigorouily forbid it"^ •, others

accompany the law with reftrictions, and maintain

that an abfolute prohibition would fometimes be

detrimental to the gravity of the language".

I have heard fpeak, fubjoined I, of different

kinds of ftyle -, fuch as the noble, the grave, the

fimple, the agreeable- °, Sec. Let us leave to rhe-

toricians, anfwered Euclid, the care of afligning to

thefe their refpeflive charadters. I have indicated

them all in two words. If the language be clear

and proper, if an exaft proportion be maintained

between the words, the thoughts, and the fubje<5t %
nothing more ought to be required.

If we refied attentively on this principle, we

fhall not be furprifed at the following afiertions.

The eloquence of the bar differs effentially from

that of the roftrum. An orator will be pardoned

negligences and repetitions which would not be

allowed in a writer^. A difcourfe applauded in

the general affembly fhall not be endured in the

clofet, becaufe the adion and manner conftituted

' Cicer. Orat. cap. 44, t. i. p. 457.
* Ariftot. Rhetor, ad Alex. cap. 36, t. if. p. 652.
* Dcmctr. Phaler.de Elocut. cap. 322 et 323.
* Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 12, t. ii. p. 598, Demetr.

Phaler. ibid. cap. 36.

p Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 7, t. Ii. p. 590.
4 Id. ibid. cap. 13, p. 597.
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its principal merit; while another, written with

the greateft care, fhall not fucceed in public, for

want of the aftion fuitable to a popular harangue '.

The language which feeks to dazzle us by its

magnificence, becomes exceflively frigid when it is

inharmonious, when the labour of the author is too

apparent, and when, to ufe an exprefllon of So-

phocles, he violently inflates his cheeks to blow

into a little flute ^ The ftyle of fome orators is

infupportable from the multiplicity of verfes and

compound words which they borrow from poetry \

On the other hand, Alcidamas difgufl:s us by a

profufion of redundant epithets, and Gorgias by

the obfcurity of his far-fetched metaphors".

The greater part of hyperboles infufe a mortal

frigidity. Thofe authors are only to be ridiculed

who confound a nervous with a forced fl:yle, and

labour with contorfions to bring forth expreflions

of genius. One of thefe, fpeaking of the rock

which Polyphemus threw at the fhip of Ulyfl^es,

fays, " The goats were feen to feed undifl:urbed

on the rock as it cleaved the air *."

I have often obferved, replied I, the abufe of

figures •, and perhaps they ought to be entirely ba-

niflied from profe, as has been done by fome mo-

Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 12, p. 597,
* Longin. de. Siiblim. § 3.
' Demetr. Phaler.de Elocut. cap. 117.
V Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 3, t. ii. p. 5S7.
* Dcmctr. ibid. cap. 115,
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dern authors y. Proper words, replied he, confti-

tiite the language of reafon, and figurative expref-

fions that of paffion. Reafon may defign a pic-

ture, and wit fcatter over it fome flight ornaments,

bun it appertains to pafllon alone to give it motion

and lie. A foul which wiflies us to (hare its

emotions, calls all nature to its aid, and creates

to itielf a new language. By difcovering among

theobjcds that furround us features of refemblance

or oppofition, it rapidly accumulates figures, which

may be reduced to a fingie one, which I call fimi-

litude. If I fay, /khilles rttjhes on his advcrfary like

a lion, I make a comparilon •, if I fay, fimply, that

lion rujhes, it is a metaphor*. Achilles Jwifter than

the wind^ is an hyperbole. If his courage be con-

trafled with the cowardice of Therfites, an anti-

thefis will be produced. Ttius, the comparifon

places twoobjedbs near to each other, the metaphor

confounds them, and the hyperbole and antithefis

feparate after havmg brought them together.

Comparifons are more fuitable tj poetry than

profe"*; the hyperbole and antithefis more pro-

per for funeral orations and panegyrics than popu-

lar harangues and pleadings-, but metaphors are

cfTcntial to every kind and flyle of language. They

give an air of novelty to the molt common idea •*.

,

—

—

!

y Demetr. Plnler. de Elociit. cap. 67.
* Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. ^, cap. 4, t. ii. p. 5''^S.

3 Id. ibid. Demetr. Phakr. de Eiocut. cap. 50.
> Arillot. ibid. lib. 3, cap. 2, t, ii. p. 585.
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The reader remains for a moment in fufpenfc, but

foon difcovers through the thin veil the relations,

which were only concealed from him that he might

enjoy the fatisfacTcion of the difcovery. Some

time fince furprife was excited when an author

compared old age to ftravv "^j that ftraw which, once

filled with grain, is become empty, and ready to be

reduced to dull. But the emblem was adopted

becaufe it paints, at a fingle ftroke, the tranfition

froip flouri«Iliing youth to barren and feeble decre-

pitude.

As the pleafures of the mind are only pleafures

of furprife, and endure but for an inftant, the fame

figure cannot be repeatedly employed with the

fame fuccefs, but will foon be confounded wich

common and appropriate terms, as has happened

to many metaphors, which have been multiplied

in all languages, and efpecially in ours. Thcfe ex-

prelTions, a clear voice^ ^'^ig^^ mamierSy and others

fimilar, have loft their metaphorical value by be-

coming familiar''.

The metaphor flioulj, as much as poflible, re-

prefent the obje6t in adion. Obferve how all

jhings are animated beneath the pencil of Homer-,

the fpear thiifts for the blood of the enemy, anci

the dart is impatiePit to ftrike*^.

*^ Ariilot. Rlictor. lib. ^, cap. 10, t. li, p. 593.
•' Demelr. Plialer. de Elocut. cap. 87 ct 88.

« Ariilot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 1 1, t. ii. p. 59:.

Ff4
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In certain cafe*;, metaphors which awaken agree-

able ideas are to be prct'eired. Homer has faid,

rofy-fin^ered Au-ora^ becaufe he had perhrips re-

marked that Nature fometimes difFufes over a

beautiful hand tints of a rofe-colour, which con-

tribute to heighten its beauty. What wouki have

become of his image if he had faid purple-Jingercd

Aurora ^ ?

Each figure fhould preferve an accurate and

manifeil fimilitude. You no doubt recolleft the

confternation of the Athenians when Pericles faid

to them, "Our youth have fallen in battle. It

is as if the year were deprived of the fpring *."

Here the analogy is perfe6t, for youth is to the

different periods of life what the fpring is to the

other feafons of the year.

This expreffion of Euripides, The oar the five-

reign of the feas, has been with reafon condemned,

becaufe fo lofty a title is unfuitable to fuch an in-

ftrument ^. The expreffion of Gorgias, Tou reap

in grief what you have [owed infoame\ has likewife

been condemned, no doubt, becaufe the words to

fow and reap have not hitherto been ufed in a figu-

rative fenfe except by the poets. Laftly, Plato

has been cenfured when, to exprefs that a well

' AriRof. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 2, t. ii. p. 586.
t Id. Ibid. cap. lo, p. 594.
* Id. ibid, cap 2, p. 586.
• Id. ibid. cap. 3, p. 587,
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conftituted city ought not to have walls, he has faid,

that the walls fhould be left to fleep lying on the

ground ''.

Euclid proceeded to enlarge on the different

ornaments of difcouifc. He cited feveral happy

tranfitions, fine allufions, ingeni;us thoughts, and

repartees abounding in wit". He confelTed that

the greater part of thcfe add nothing to our

knowledge, and only (hew with what rapidity the

mind can proceed to a conclufion without flopping

at the intermediary ideas. He allowed likewife

that certain modes of exprelTion have been by turns

approved and rejected by critics of equal abili-

ties.

After having made a few remarks on the manner

of regulating the voice and geflure, and reminding

me that Dcmoflhenes confidered action as the firfl,

fecond, and third quality of an orator™, he added.

Eloquence has every where afTimilated itfelf to the

charader of the nation. The Greeks of Caria,

Myfia, and Phrygia, are flill rude and unrefined,

and feem to admire only what refembles the luxury

of the fatrnps, of whom they are the flaves. Their

orators declaim with forced intonations, harangues

^ Plat. de. Leg. lib. 6, t. ii. p. 778. Longin. de Sublim.

§ 3. . . .

' Ariftot. ibid. cap. 1 1, t. ii. p, 596. Demetr. Phaler. de EIo-
Cut. cap. 271.

* See note at the end of the volume.
«" Cic. de Clar. Orat. cap. 38, t. i. p. 368.
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overloaded with faftidious redundance "
; while the

Spartans with fevere manners and a found judg-

ment hold in profound contempt every fpecies of

.oftentation •, they fay but a word, but fometiines

that word contains a treatife on morals or politics.

Let a ftranger liflen to our ablelt orators, or

read our beft writers, and he will foon be con-

vinced that he is in the midft of a fenfible, learned,

and polifhed nation, abounding in wit and taftc.

He will every-where find the fame facility to dif-

cover the beauties mod fuitabie to each fubjeft,

and the fame difcretion in their diflribution ; and

he will conftantly perceive that thefe are heightened

by touches which awaken the attention, and graces

which embellifh reafon ".

Even in the works in which the greateft fimpli-

city reigns, hov/ much will he be furprifed to

find a language that might be eafily miftaken for

the mod common and ufual, though it is feparated

from it by a very wide interval ! And how great

mull be his aftonifhment to difcover in it tran-

fcendent beauties, which he would never have per-

ceived had he not vainly endeavoured to transfer

them to his own writings ^

!

I now afked Euclid what author he would pro-

" Cicer. de Clar. Orat. cap. 8, t. i. p. 425 ; cap. 18, p. 433.
» Id. ibid. cap. 9, t. i. p. 426. Id. de Opt. Gcu. Orat. t, i.

p. 45 i_. Q_^iiift:I. lib. 6, cap. 3, p. 373 et 395.
p Ciccr. Oral, cap. 23, t. i. p. 438.
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pofe as a model of ftyle. None in particlilar,

replied he ; but all in general ''. I (hall name no

one exprefsly, bccaufe thofe two of our writers who

approach neareft to perfeft on, Plato and Demof-

thencs, fometimcs err, the one by excels of orna-

ment , and the other by defeft of elevation ^ I

fay all in general, becaufe by faidying them, and

comparing one w;th another, we may learn not

only to give a colouring to our language*^, but

may alfo acquire that pure and exquifite tafte

which diredls an J judges the produdtions of genius,

a rapid fentiment which is become fo widely dit«

fufed among us that it may be confidered as the

inftincl of the nation.

You are well acquainted, indeed, with what con-

tempt the Athenians rejeft whatever is incorreft

or inelegant in a difcourfe, and how haftily they

exclaim in their aflembl'es againft an improper ex-

prefTion, or a falfe intonation, and what labour it

cofts our orators to give content to ears fo rigid

and fo delicate ". They are olfended, replied I,

when the harmony is deficient, but not when de-

cency is violated. Do they not continually revile

each other with the mofl grofs and fiUhy abufe ?

What are the means which lome amono; them

s Cicer. Orat. cap. 9, t. i. p. 426.
Dionyi". Halle. Ep. ad Pomp. t. vi. p. 758.

* M c; in. de Falf. Leg. p. 412. Cicer. Orat. cap. S, p. 426.
« Ciccr. de Orat. lib. 2, cap. 14, t. i. p. 205.
<» Cicer. Orat. cap. 8, t. i. p. 425,
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have employed to arrive at admiration and ap-

plaufe ? The frequent ufe of the hyperbole % the

glare of the antithefis, and all the gaudy ornaments

of rhetoric y, violent geftures, and frantic excla-

mations ".

Euclid anfwered, that thefe extravagances were

condemned by perfons of found judgment. But,

replied I, are they by the Athenians in general ?

Every year, are not deteftable dramatic pieces pre-

ferred, at the theatre, to thofe that poflefs the

greatefh excellence ^ ? Some tranfient fuccefs,

faid he, obtained by furprife or intrigue, cannot

eftabllfh the reputation of an author. One proof,

anfwered I, that good tafte is not general among

you is, that you fiill have bad writers. One, after

the example of Gorgias, fcatters with profufion

through his profe all the embellifliments of poe-

try ^
; another turns, fmooths, rounds, and length-

ens his periods, till we forget their beginning

before we hear their conclufion^^. Others carry

their affeftation to the moft ridiculous abfurdity j

as, for in (lance, he who fpeaking of a centaur called

him a man on borfeback on hbnfelf^,

Thefe authors, faid Euclid, are like abufcs

^ Aridot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 1 1, t. ii. p. 597.
7 Ifocr. Panath. t. ii. p. J 81.

» ^fchin. in Timarch. p. 264. Plut. in Nic. t. i. p. ^l^^
» Aul. Gell. lib. 1 7, cap. 4.
*> Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. l,t. ii. p. 584,
• Deinetr. Inhaler, dc Elocut. cap. 4.

* Id. ibid. cap. 191.
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which infinuate themfelves into every thing, and

their triumphs like thofe dreams which leave be-

hind them only regret. I exclude them, and their

admirers likewife, from that nation of which I

boaft the tafte, and which is only compofed of

enlightened citizens. Thefe, fooner or later, muft

fix the decifions of the multitude^, and you will

not deny that they are more numerous among us

than among any other people.

It appears to me, that eloquence has now arrived

at its higheft degree of improvement ^ Who can

fay what will be its fate hereafter ? It is eafy to

forefee it, anfwered I. It will be enervated if you

arc iubjedled by any foreign power ^, and annihi-

lated if philofophy lliould eftablifh her dominion

over you -, but happily you are fecure from the

latter danger. Euclid perceived my idea, and

requefted me to explain it more at length. I will,

replied I, on condition that you pardon me my
eccentricities and paradoxes.

I underfland by philofophy a reafon tranfcen-

dently enlightened -, and I would afk you, whether

thofe illufions which have entered into language,

as well as into our paflions, would not vanifh at its

appearance, like phantoms and fhadows at the

dawning of the day ?

*= Lucian. in Hermot. t. i. cap. 2, p. 853.
^ Theophr. ap. Phot. Biblioth. p. 394.
i Cicer. de Clar. Orat. cap. 9, t. i. p. 344. Id. de Orat.

lib. a, cap. 23, p. 2 14.
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Let us take for our judge one of thofe genii

^hich inhabit the celeftial fpheres, and whofe fole

nourifliment is pure truth. Let us imagine hitn

defcended to earth, and that I place before him

a difcourfe on morals. He will applaud the foli-

dity of the principles, the clearnefs of the ideas,

the ftrength of the proofs, and the propriety of

the terms. Yet, nevcrthelefs, fay I, this difcourfe

cannot fucceed unlefs it be tranllated into the

language of the orators. The members of this

period muft be rendered more fymmetrical, and-

the words in this other differently arranged, to

produce more agreeable founds'*. I have not al-

vyays expreiTed myfelf with fufficient precifion..

My hearers would never pardon me for having

diftrufied their underftanding. My ftyle is too

fimple ; I ought to have embellillied it with lumi-

nous points '. What are thofe luminous points ?

afks the genius.—Hyperboles, comparifons, me-

taphor?, and other figures, to exalt things above,

or debafe them below, their value''.

This language, no doubt, aflonifhes you; but

we mortals are fo conftituted that, to defend even

the truth, it is neceffiry to empioy fidion. I lliall

cite to you fome of thefe figures, borrowed for the

moft part from the writings of the poets, who have

•> Demetr. Fhaler. de Elocut. cap. 139.
' Ciccr.de Orat. lib. 3, cap. 25, t. i. p. 303. Id. OiaU

cap. 2 5, p. 440. Id. de Clar. Oral. cap. 79, p. 402.
^ Quinctii. lib. 9, cap. 2, p. 547,
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given them in flrong colours, and from whofc

works fome orators tranfplant them into their profe.

They are the ornament of an eulogium of which

the beginning is as follows :

Iprepare to render the name of my hero for ever cele-

brated among men ^ Stop, fays the genius, can you bo

certain that your work will be known and applaud-

ed in every age and country ? No, anfwer I, but

it is a figure. His anceflors, who were the eye of

S'uily^\ fixed their ahode near Mount JEtna^ the column

of heaven'^. I hear the genius fay, in a low voice.

Heaven fupported by a fmall rock in this infignifi-

cant globe which is called the earth! What ex-

travagance ! Words fiveeter than honey flozv from his

///'j", they fall without interruption as the fleeces

of fnow defccnd on the plain p. What have words

in common with honey and fnow ? fays the ge-

nius, lie has gathered the flower of miific ', and his

lyre extinguifhes the flaming thunderbolt \ The ge-

nius furveys me with aftonifhment, and I continue:

He has the eye and the prudence of Jupiter^ the terrible

afpe£l of Mars, and the ftrength of Neptune \ The

number of beauties of which he has made the conqueft

' Ifocr. in Evag. t. ii. p. 71-
«° Find. Olymp. 2, V. 17.
n Id. Pyth! I, V. 36.
• Homer. Iliad, lib. I, v, 249.
P Id, ibid. lib. 3, v. 222.
<i Piiid. Olymp. i, v. 22.

^ Id. Pyth. I,v. 8.

* Homer, iliad. 2, v, 1O9 et 478. Euftath. t. f.
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equals the number of the leaves of the trees, and that of

the waves which roll in fuccejfton to expire on the fljore

of the occan^. At thefe words the genius difap-

pears, and wings his way towards the abodes of

light.

Though it may be objedled to you, faid Euclid,

that you have heaped together too many figures in

this eulogium, I can admit that our exaggerations

falfify our ideas as well as our fentiments, and that

they give offence to a mind unaccuflomed to

them. But it is to be hoped that our reafon will

not remain in an eternal infancy. Do not flatter

yourfelf, replied I ; man would no longer bear a

juft proportion to the reft of nature, could he at-

tain to the perfedion of which he imagines himfelf

capable.

Were our fenfes to become exquifitely acute,

the palate would be unable to bear the imprefTion

of honey and milk, or the hand to reft on any

body without feeling great pain ; the fcent of a

rofe would throw us into convulfions, the leaft

noife rend the membrane of our ears, and our eyes

would difcover frightful wrinkles in the texture of

the moft beautiful Ikin. It is the fame with the

qualities of the mind •, if that lliould acquire a

more piercing difcernment and more rigorous ac-

curacy, how much muft it be difgufted at the

» Anacr. Od. 32.

feeblenefs
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feeblenefs and impropriety of the figns which re-

prefent our ideas ! It would no doubt create to

itfelf another language-, but what would become of

that of the pafTions ? What would become of tlic

pafllons themfelves under the abfolute government

of a reafon fo rigid and fo pure ? They and the

imagination likewife would become extindl, and

man would no longer be the fame creature.

In the ftate in which he at prefent is, every

production of his mind, his heart, and his hands,

only announces his infufficiency and his wants.

He is enclofed within narrow limits, and nature

feverely punifhes him if he attempts to pafs them.

Do you imagine that by becoming civilized he has

made any great advances toward perfection ? What
then has he gained ? In the general order of fo-

ciety he has fubftituted laws made by men for

thofe natural laws of which the gods are the au-

thors ; in manners, hypocrify for virtue •, in his

pleafures, illufion for reality •, and in politenefs,

ceremony for fentiment. His tafte has been fo

corrupted by refinement, that he has found himfelf

conftrained to prefer, in the arts, thofe that are

agreeable to thofe that are ufeful -, in eloquence,

the merit of ftyle to that of the thought " -, and in

every thing, artifice to truth. I will venture to

affirm it, the only fuperiority which enlightened

Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. i, t» ii. p- 584.

Vol. IV- G 2
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nations have over us is, that they have brought to

perfedion the art of feigning, and found the fecret

to affix a mafk on every countenance.

That this is the great aim of rhetoric I perceive

by all that you have faid, and to attain to it words

are arrayed in pleafing colours. Far therefore

from ftudying the precepts of fuch an art, I fhall

only regard the obfervation of Arifiotle, who, when

I once afked him by what marks a good work

might be known, anfwered me, " If it is impof-

fibl© to add any thing to it, or to take the leaft

thing from it
*.'*

After this converfation Euclid and I left the

library, and took a walk toward the Lycasum. As

we went he fhewed me a letter which he had juft

received from the wife of one of his friends, the

orthography of which appeared to me faulty.

Sometimes an i was written for an ^, or a 2 for a d,

I have always been furprifed, faid I, at this negli-

gence of the Athenian ladies. They write, an-

fwered he, as they fpeak, and as words were for-

merly pronounced y. Changes then, replied I,

have taken place in your pronunciation .'' Very

many, anfwered Euclid: formerly, for example,

we faid himera (day) ; afterward we faid hemera^

the firfl; e clofe ; and afterward hhneray the lirft c

open.

^ Ariftot. dc Mor. lib. 2, cap. 5, t. ii. p. IZ,

y Plat, in Cratyl. t. i, p. 4:8.
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Cuflom, to render certain words more fonorous.

Or more majeftic, drops fome letters and adds

others J and thele continued alterations deprive

thofe who wifli to make refearches into the origin

of the language of all hope of fuccefs *. Cuftoni

likewife condemns to oblivion many words which

were formerly in common ufe, and which, perhaps,

it would not be amifs to revive.

As we entered the firfl court of the Lycasum,

our attention was excited by loud exclamations

that proceeded from one of the halls of the gym-

nafium. The rhetorician Leon and the fophift

Pythodorus were engaged in a violent difpute.

"We had great difficulty to make our way through

the crowd. Come near, faid the former to us •,

here is Pytliodorus, who maintains that his art

does not differ from mine, and that the objcft

which we both have in view is to deceive thofe

"who liftcn to us. What effrontery from a man
who ought to blufh at the name of fophift !

That name, replied Pythodorus, was formerly

honourable ; it is that which thofe aflumed who

from the time of Solon to Pericles dedicated them-

felves to the fludy of wifdom, for that is its real

import. Plato wifliing to ridicule fome by whom
it had been abufed% rendered it contemptible

» Lyf. in Thfomn. p. i8. Plat, in Cratyl. f. i. p. 414. Sciit.

JLmpir. adv. Gianiin. lil). f,cap. i,p. 234.
* Plat, in Gorg. in i'rotag. in Hipp. Sec.

G c; 2
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among his difciples. Yet do I fee it every day-

applied to Socrates ^, whom you no doubt refpeft,

and to the orator Antiphon, whom you profefs to

efteem *=. But the prefent queflion is not merely

concerning a name ; I here lay it down in your

prefence, and am prepared without other intereft

than that of truth, or other aid than that of reafon,

to prove to you that the rhetorician and the fo-

phift employ the fame means to arrive at the fame

end.

I can fcarcely reftrain my indignation, exclaimed

Leon. What ! Ihall vile mercenaries, fhall mere

workmen in words ^, who accuftom their difciples

to arm themfelves with fophifms and quibbles,

and to defend indifferently either fide of a quef-

tion, fhall thefe have the effrontery to compare

themfelves to thofe refpeflable men who defend

the caufe of innocence at the bar, demonflrate the

true interefls of the ftate in the popular affembly,

and effentially benefit mankind by the difcourfes

they pronounce in honour of virtue ? I do not

compare men, faid Pythodorus ; I fpeak of the

art they profefs. We fhall foon fee whether thefe

refpeclable men be not more to be dreaded than

the moft dangerous fophifts.

Will you not grant me that both your difciples

•> ^fdiin.in Timarch. p. 287.
« Xencph. Memor. lib. i, p. 729.
^ Mntfarch. ap. Cicer. de Orat. lib. i, cap. 18, t. i, p. 148,
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and mine, little felicitous to arrive at truth, com-

monly flop fhort at probability « ?—Yes j but the

former found their reafonings on great probabilities,

and the latter on frivolous appearances.—And
what do you underftand by probable ?—That

which appears fuch to all, or the greater part of

men^—Confider well your anfwer j for it will fol-

low from it, that thofe fophifts who by their elo-

quence have obtained the fuffrages of a nation have

advanced only probable propofitions.—They can

only dazzle the multitude j the wife will not be

mifled by the illufion.

Muft we then, afked Pythodorus, appeal to the

tribunal of the fages to know whether a thing is

probable or not ?—No doubt, replied Leon, and

I add to my definition that, in certain cafes, that

only ought to be confidered as probable which is

acknowledged to be fuch by the greater number

of fages, or at leaft by the bell informed and moft

difcerning among them ^.—It happens then, fome-

times, that it is fo difficult to know what is pro-

bable, that it even efcapes the greater part of fages,

and can only be perceived by the moil difcerning ?—

.

Well—And when you helitate concerning the re-

ality of thefe probabilities which are imperceptible

to almoil all the world, do you repair to this fmall

• Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. i, cap. 2, t. ii. p. 514 et 517 j lib. 3,
cap. I, p. 584.

f Id. Topic, lib. I, cap. i, t. i. p. 180.
8 Id. ibid.

G g 3
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number of men of fuperior knowledge and difcerrT-»

ment to confult them ?—No ; I rely on my own

judgment, and prefume what their decifion would

be. But what conclufion do you draw from thefe

tirefome fubtleties ?

You fee, continued Pythodorus, that you make

no fcruple to adopt an opinion which you have

decided to be probable by your own authority,

and that deceitful probabilities fuffice to determine

the orator as well as the fophift ^.—But the former

is fmcere, and the other not.—They then only

differ by intention ; and this in faft has been con-

feffed by philofophical writers K I will endeavour

however to deprive you of this advantage.

You accufe the fophiflrs of maintaining indiffe-

rently either fide of a queftion •, but I would afk

you whether rhetoric as well as logic does not lay

down rules fuccefsfully to defend two contrary

opinions ^,—1 grant it i but we exhort the young

pupil not to make an improper ufe of thefe rules ^

He ought to know them, that he may be able to

avoid the fnares that an artful enemy may prepare

for him '".—That is to fay, after you have put

into the hands of a youth a poniard and a fword,

*> Ariftot. R^ietor. lib. 2, cap. 24, t. ii. p. 581.
' LI. ibid. lib. I, cap. I, t. ii. p. 5 14.

^ Id. ibid. Cicer. de Orat. lib. i, cap. 7 ct 53, t. i. p. 199
ct 243.

' Plat, in Goi-g. t. i. p. 457.
» Aiiftot. Rhetor, lib. i, cap. i, t. ii. p. 514.
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you fay to him : When the enemy fhall prefs you

clofelvj and you find yourfelf ftrongly urged by

intereft, ambition, and the defire of vengeance,

ftrike with one of thefe weapons, but make no ufe

of the other, even though you were certain it would

gain you the victory ". I fhould admire this mo-

deration •, but to be certain whether he will really

exercife it, let us follow him to the combat, or ra-

ther permit me to lead you to it myfelf.

Let us fuppofe that you are to condudl the pro^

fecution of a man whofe crime is not proved ;

and fuffcr me to recall to your memory the pre-

cepts which the teachers of your art every day in-

culcate to their pupils. I (hall fay to you : Your

firft objcdl is to perfuade", and to effedl this per-

fuafion, you muft pleafe, and move the palTions •*.

You have wit and abilities, and are in pofleflion of

the higheft reputation. Let us derive profit from

thefe advantages *•
: they have already infpired

your hearers with confidence in you , which you

will increafe by interfperfing through the exor-

dium and the following parts of your difcourfe,

maxims of juftice and probity ^^ ; but efpecially by

" Cicer. dc Orat. lib. 3, cap. 14, t. i. p. 293.
° Ariltot. Rhetor, lib. I, cap. 2, p. 515.
P Id. ibid. lib. 3, cap. i, t. ii. p. 584. Cicer, de Opt. Gen.

Oiat. cap. I, t. i. p. 541. Qwindlil. lib. 3, cap. 5, p. 154.
1 Arillot. ibid. lib. i,cap. 2, p. 515.
r Id. ibid. lib. 2, cap. i, t. ii. p. 547. Id. Rhetor, ad

Alexatid. p. 650.
- Id. Rhetor, lib. I, cap. 9, t. ii, p. 530, &:c.

Gg4
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flattering your judges, whofe knowledge, fenfe,

and equity you will be careful to extol ^ Negleft-

not the fuffrages of the aflembly -, it will be eafy

for you to obtain them. Nothing fo eafy, faid

Socrates, as to praife the Athenians in the midft of

Athens : conform to their tafte, and reprefent

every thing as praife-worthy which they are in-

clined to honour ".

According to the nature of your caufe, give to-

the defers or good qualities, of the two parties the

colours of the virtues or vices on which they bor-

der. Place in the moft advantageous light the

real or imaginary merit of him for whom you

fpeak. Excufe his failings, or rather declare they

are the excefs of virtue. Transform infolence

into greatnefs of mind, temerity into courage, pro-

digality into liberality, the tranfports of anger into

exprefTions of franknefs, and you will dazzle and

miflead your judges*.

As the nobleft privilege of rhetoric is to embel-

llfh and disfigure, to magnify and diminilh all ob-

jefts y, fear not to paint your adverfary in the

blacked colours •, dip your pen in gall •, be careful

to aggravate his fmalkft failings, to inftil your

• Ariftot. Rhetor, ad Alexand. cap. 37, t. li. pi 643.
Id. Rhetor, lib. I, cap. g, t. ii. p. 532.

^ Id. ibid.

y Ifocr. Panegyr. t. i. p. 123. Plat. in. Phaedr. t. iii. p. 267.
Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 2, cap. 18, p. 568. Sext. Empir. adv.

Rlielor. lib. 2, p. 298.
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venom into his beft aftions *, and to fpread a

gloomy fhade over his charader. Is he circum-

fpeft and prudent ; fay that he is fufpicious and

capable of treachery ".

Some orators crown the vidlim before they wive

the fatal blow : they begin by beftowing praife on

the adverfe party, and, after having removed far

from them all fufpicion of infmcerity, they at their

leifure plunge the poniard in his heart ^. If you

hefitate to employ this refinement in mifchief, I can

fupply you with another weapon no lefs formidable.

"When your adverfary fhall overwhelm you with

the weight of his arguments, inflead of anfwering

them, attack him with ridicule, and you will read

his defeat in the eyes of your judges *=.

If he has only adviled an act of injuftice, affirm

that he is more culpable than if he had committed

it; if he has merely followed the fuggeftions of

another, maintain that the adion is more criminal

than the advice. This I have feen done, not long

ago, by one of our orators *, in his pleadings on

two different caufes **.

^ Ariftot. Rhetor, ad Alexaiid. cap. 4 et 7, t. ii. p. 617 et

620.
" Id. Rhetor. lib. i, cap. 9,t. if. p. 532.
* Id. ibid. lib. 3, cap. i 5, t. ii. p. 602.
« Id. ibid. lib. 3, cap. 18, t. ii. p. 606. Ciccr. Orat,

cap. 26, p. 441. Id. dc Orat. lib. 2, cap. 54, p. 244.
* Leodamas profecuting the orator Calliftratus, and after-

ward Chabrias the general.

•^ Ariftot. ibid. lib. 1, t. ii. cap. 7, p. 527.
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If the written laws are exprefsly againft you,

have recourfe to the law of nature, and jfhew that

that is more equitable than any written laws ; but

if the latter are favourable to your caufe, infift

with all your force that the judges cannot difpenfe

with them under any pretext ^.

Your adverfary, confefling his fault, may per-

haps allege that he committed it through igno-

rance, or by accident ; maintain that it was the

confequence of a premeditated defign ^. Does he

offer an oath as a proof of his innocence ; fay,

without hefitation, that he only means to evade

juftice by perjury : but if you propofe to confirm

by an oath what you are about to advance, de-

clare that no a6t: can be more religious or more

noble than to commit our caufe into the hands of

the gods s.

If you have no witnefles, endeavour to (hew that

this kind of evidence is uncertain and unimport-

ant i if you have, ufe every argument to prove

its weight and value ^.

Is it advantageous to you that the flaves of the

adverfc party fhould be put to the torture, main-

tain that this is the ftrongeft of all proofs ; but

• Aiiftot. Rhetor, cap. 15, t. ii, p. 543. Sext. Empir. adv.

Rhetor. Hb. 2, p. zr^b.

f Ariftot. Rlietor. ad Alexand. cap. c, t. ii. p. 618.

8 Id. Rhetor. Hb. i, cap. 15, t. ii. p. 546. Quin£lil. lib. 5^
cap. 6.

** Aridot. ibid. p. 544. Quindil. ibid. cap. 7.
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would you wifh to prevent yours from being fub-

je<5bed to the fame trial, fay that it is the moft un-

certain and moft dangerous of all'.

Thefe means facilitate the viftory, but it is ne-

cefTary to enfure it. During the whole aflion, ra-

ther lofe fight of your caufe than of your judges ;

till you have fubdued them you cannot triumph

over your adverfary. Infpire them with efteem

and compafTion for your client-, let grief be

painted in your countenance, and manifcft in the

accents of your voice. If tliey fhed a tear, if you

fee the balance of juftice tremble in their hands,

fall on them with all the ardour of eloquence, af-

fociate their paflions with yours, excite againft your

enemy their contempt, their indignation, their

anger'' ; and if he be diftinguifhed by his employ-

ments and his riches, awaken alfo their jealoufy,

and incline it toward that hatred by which it is

ever clofely followed '.

All thefe precepts, Leon, are fo many heads of

accufation againlt the art which you profcfs. We
may judge of the effects they produce from the

alarming anfwer of a celebrated advocate of By-

' Arillot. Rhetor, lib. i, cap. 15, t. i. p. 545. Quinftil. lib. 5,

cap. 4.
< Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. 19,1. ii. p. C07. Id. Rhetor, ad

Alexand. cap. 37, p. 646. Ciccr. de Orat. lib. 2, cap. 44,

p. 234. Id. Orat. cap. 37 et 38, p. 451. Sext. Empir. adv.

Gramtrt. lib. 2, p. 290.
' Anllot. Rhetor, lib, 2, cap. 10, t. ii. p. 562. Id. Rhetor.

sd Alexand. p. 648. Cicer. dc Orat. lib. 2, cap. 51, t. i. p. 240.
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zantium, whom I aflced, not long ago, what the

laws in his country had ordained in certain cafes.

What I pleafe, replied he *".

Leon endeavoured to throw entirely on the ora-

tors the reproaches which Pythodorus had caft on

rhetoric. No, replied the latter, with warmth,

the queftion is concerning the inherent mifchiefs

of this fatal art. I only recall to your memory
what is found in every treatife on rhetoric, what is

every day pra^tifed by our moft efteemed orators, and

the lefibns which our ablefl teachers inculcate, and

which both you and I have learned in our infancy.

Let us enter the places in which youth are ini-

tiated into the art of oratory in the fame manner

as ftage-players or athlet^e are prepared for their

exhibitions or their combats. Obferve what at-

tention is paid to their looks, their voice, their

attitude, their geflure ". With what labour are

they taught, fometimes to mix the falfe colours

with which they are to embellifh their language,

and fometimes perfidioufly to unite treachery with

force ! What impolVure ! what barbarity ! Are

thefe the ornaments of eloquence ? Is this the

retinue of innocence and truth ? I believed myfelf

in their afylum, and I find myfelf in a fearful

haunt, in which the moft fubtle poifons are diftilled

^ Sext. Empir, adv. Rhetor, lib. 2, p. 297.
" Ariftot Rhetor, lib. 3, cap. i, p. 584, Cicer. Orat.

cap. 18, t. i. p. 434.
6
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andthemofl murderous weapons forged ; and what

is yet more ftrange, thefe weapons and thefe poi-

fons are fold under the protedtion of government,

and thofe who make the molt cruel ufe of them

rewarded with admiration and power.

I have not wilhed to extract the poifon concealed

in almoft all the leiTons of our rhetoricians. But

tell me, what is the tendency of that principle of

which I have already fpoken, and on which the

whole edifice of rhetoric is founded ; I mean that

we fhould be able powerfully to move the paflions

of our judges ? Why, juft heaven ! fhould we

move thofe whofe emotions it would be our duty

to calm, and to whom tranquillity of mind can

never be more neceffary ? What ! while it is uni-

verfally acknowledged that the paflions pervert

the judgment, and change in our fight the very

nature of things °, it is prefcribed to an orator to

roufe the paflions in his own mind, and excite

thofe of his hearers and his judges °
! yet have my

opponents the effrontery to maintain that an equi-

table decifion may be the refuit of fo many impe-

tuous and diforderly emotions.

Let us repair to the places in which are dif-

culTed the great intercfts of the flate. What

° Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. i, cap. 2, t. ii. p. 515 ; lib. 2, cap. i,

P- 947-
. . ,

P Icl. ibid. lib. 3, cap. 7, p. 590. Cicer. Orat. cap. 38, t. i.

P-45''
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fhall we find there ? The thunders and lightnings

of the roftrum employed to inflame the moft vio-

lent of the paflions, and to produce the moft de-

ftruftive ravages •, a Ample people, who come thi-

ther to feek the praifes which infpirc them with

infolence, and emotions which render them unjuft ;

and orators who inceffantly warn us to be on our

guard againft the eloquence of their adverfaries.

Eloquence therefore is highly dangerous ? Yet is

it that alone by which we are governed, and ruin

awaits the ftate'.

There is another kind of rhetoric which thofe

orators cultivate whofe whole merit is to employ

the moft evident falfehoods and the moft extrava-

gant hyperboles to celebrate ordinary and fre-

quently defpicable men. When this fpecies of

adulation was introduced, virtue fliould have re-

nounced panegyric. But I fhall not fpeak of

theie vile produdlions •, let thole who can endure to

read them deal out their praife or their cenfure.

It hence follows that juftice is inceffantly infult-

ed in her fanftuary, the ftate in our general aflem-

blies, and truth in panegyrics and funeral ora-

tions. Certainly it may with great reafon be faid

that rhetoric has been brought to perfection in our

time, for I defy all fucceeding ages to add a fingle

degree of atrocity to its mifchiefs.

s Plat, in Gorg. t. i. p. 466. Cicer. pro Flacc. cap. 7, t. v,

p. 244.
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At thefe words an Athenian, who had long pre-

pared himfelf one day to harangue the people,

faid, with a difdainful fmile, Pythodorus then con-

demns eloquence ? No, replied he, but I condemn

that rhetoric which neceffarily occafions its abufe.

You have no doubt your reafons, replied the for-

mer, to profcribe the graces of language ; yet it

has always been and always will be faid that an

orator ought to infinuate himfelf into the favour of

thofe whom he addreifes by delighting their ears '.

And I fhall always fay, replied Pythodorus, or

rather reafon and probity will always reply, that

the nobleft fundion, and the only duty, of an ora-

tor, is to enlighten and inform his judges.

And how would you have them enlightened and

informed ? impatiently replied another Athenian,

who was indebted to the addrcfs of his advocates

for the gaining of feveral law-lu its. As they are

in the Areopagus, replied Pythodorus, where the

orator, without emotion and without pafTions, con-

tents himfelf with a ftatement of fadls the mod
fimple and unadorned poflible

'
; as they are in

Crete, at Lacedasmon, and in other republic?,

where the orator is forbidden to addrefs the paf-

fions of his hearers ' •, and as they were formerly

• Cicer. de Opt. Gen. Ornt. cap. 1, t. i. p. 541. Id. de Clar.

Orat. cap. 21, p. 354. Id. Orat. cap. 44, p. 456, &c.
s Lyf. adv. Simon, p. 88. Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. I, cap. I,t.ii,

' AriRot. ibid. Scxt. Emplr. adv. Rhetor, lib. 2, p. 292.
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among us, when the parties, obliged to defend

each his own caufe, were unable to avail them-

felves of difcourfes compofed by eloquent pens V

I return to my firfl propofition : I have affirmed

that the art of the rhetoricians is not efTentially

diftind from that of the fophifts *
; I have proved

my afiertion by fbewing that both, not only in

their efFeds, but alfo in their principles, tend to

the fame end by means equally infidious. If there

is any difference between them, it is that the orator

applies himfelf more to inflame, and the fophift to

calm, our paffions y.

I perceive that Leon is ready to thunder upon

me with all the pompous and menacing apparatus

of rhetoric j but I mull requeil him to confine him-

felf to the queftion, and to confider that the ilrokes

which he fhall aim at me muft fall at the fame

time on many excellent philofophers. I might

indeed have cited in my favour the teftimonies of

Plato and Ariftotle *
j but thefe great authorities

are ufelefs when I am able to adduce fuch folid

arguments in proof of what I have advanced.

Pythodorus had fcarcely ended when Leon un-

dertook the defence of rhetoric ; but as it was late

we determined to retire.

" Cicer. de Clar. Orat. cap. 12, t. i. p. 346. Quindil. lib. 2,

cap. 15, p. 123. Sext. Empir. adv. Rhetor, lib. 2, p. 304.
^ Plat, in Gorg. t. i, p. 520.
y Cicer. Orat. cap. 19, t. i. p. 434.
' Hat. in Gorg. t. i. p. 463, &c. Afiftot. Rhetor. lib. 2,

cap. 24, p. cSj ; lib. 3, cap. i, p. 584.
NOTES,
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NOTES.

CHAP. XXXIX. Page i.

On the Refidence of Xenophon at Scillus.

A SHORT time before the battle of Mantinea, in the

year 362 before Chrift, the Eleans deftroycd Scillus, and

Xenophon retired to Corinth (^)y where I place him, in

the ninth chapter of this work. An ancient author affirms

that he there ended his days (^). But according to Pau-

faniaSjhis tomb was preferved in the di{lri£l: of Scillus (r)

;

and Plutarch afluris us that in this retreat Xenophon com-

pofed his hiftory {d), which comes down to the year 357
before Chrift (^). We may therefore fuppofe that, after

having refided fome time at Corinth, he returned to Scil-

lus, where he paflcd the latter years of his life.

((i) Diogcn. Laert. lib a, ^ kj.

(b) Dcti)e(r. Magn. ap. Diogen. Laert. ibid. ^ 56.
(c) Paufan. lib. 5, p. ^'i().

{dS Plut. dc Exil. t. ii. p. 605.

(<r) Xenoph. Hift.Graec, lib. 6, p. 601. Diod. Sic. lib. 16. p. 41

J

Vol. IV. H h
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CHAP. XL. Page 53.

On the Foundation of MefTina.

Jl AUSANIAS tells us, that after the taking of Ira, that

is about the year 668 before Chrift, the Meffenlans, under

the condu£l of Gorgus, fen of Ariftomenes, went into

Italy, and, joining their arms with thofe of Anaxilas tyrant

of Rhegium, drove out the inhabitants, and gave to that

city the name of Meflena (at prefent Meflina). (f)

This account is directly contrary both to that of Hero-

dotus and that ofThucydides. According to the former,

Darius, fon of Hyftafpes, having fubducd Ionia, which had

revolted againflhim, the people of Samos, and fome of the

inhabitants of Miletus, retired to Sicily, where, by the ad-

vice of Anaxilas tyrant of Rhegium, they feized on the

city of Zancle {£). The date of this event is toward the

year 495 before Chrift, and pofterior by about 173 years

to the time at which Paufanias places the reign of Anaxi-

las, and the change of the name of Zancle into that of

Meflena.

Thucydides relates, that a body of Samians and other

lonians, driven from their country by theMedes, feized on

Zancle in Sicily. He adds that, not long after, Anaxilas,

tyrant of Rhegium, made himfelf maftcr of this city, and

gave it the name of Meflena, becaufe he was himfelf origi-

nally from Meflena {h).

Father Corfmi, who had at firfl fufpefted that there

might have been two princes of the name of Anaxilas (/),

(/) Paufan. lib. 4, cap. 25, p. 335.
i^g) K< rodot. lib. 6, cap. 22 et 23.
(h) Thucy.l. lib. 6, cap. 4 et 5.

(/) Corfin'. Faft. Attic, t iii. p. 140.
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has acknowledged, on farther examination, that Paufanias

has miftaken the time {k). It was manifeft, indeed, from

various circumftances, that Anaxilas reigned at the time of

the battle of Marathon, or about the year 490 before Chrift.

I fhali only add two obfervations to thofe of Father Corfmi.

I ft. Before this battle there had been a revolt in MefTe-

nia, which, in part, prevented the Lacedemonians from

being prefent at the battle (/) . It fucceeded no better than

the former had done, and it was then, no doubt, that the

Meflenians, after their defeat, took refuge with Anaxilas

of Rhegium, whom they induced to feize on the city

Zancle, which afterward bore the name of Meflena.

2dly. If It were true, as Paufanias affirms, that this city

had changed its name immediately after the fccond war of

MefTcnla, it would follow that the ancient coins on which

we read D.mcU, muft be anterior to the year 668 before

Chrift, which their fabric will not permit us to fuppofe.

CHAP. XLI. Page 85.

On the Number of the Tribes of Sparta.

In almoft nil the great cities of Greece the citizens were

divided into tribes. At Athens there were ten tribes.

Cragius(w) fuppofes Lacedcemon to have contained fix,

viz. thofe of the Heraclidjc, the -ffigidx, the Limnatas,

the Cynofura:ans, the Meflbatx, and the Pitanata-. The

exiftence of the firft of thefe is not proved by any exprefs

(^k) Corfin. Faft Attic, t. iii. p. ir$.

(/) Plat, de Leg. lib. 3,1. ii. p. 698.
bif) De Rep, Laced. liS. i, can. 6,

Kha
'
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teftimony ; Cragius has only founded It on very feeble

conjeftures, and I have therefore rejedled it.

The five other tribes are exprcfsly mentioned in authors

or on ancient monuments ; that of the jEgidse, in Herodo-

tus (fi) ; thofe of the Cynofuraeans and Pitanatsc, in He-

fychius (o) *, that of the Mcflbat^e, in Stephen of Byzan-

tium (/>) •, and laftly, that of the Limnatse, in an infcription

which the Abbe Fourmont difcovered in the ruins of

Sparta (q). Paufanias mentions four of thefe tribes, when

he tells us that at the celebration of ^ facrlfice which had

been offered to Diana from the earlieft times, a difpute

arofe between the Lininatae, the Cynofursans, the Mef-

foatje, and the Pitanatae (r).

It m.ay here be afked whether, becaufe we find no men-

tion of more than thcfe five tribes, it follows that they

fhould therefore be confined to that number. I anfwer,

that we have very ftrong prefumptive reafons why they

Ihould not be increafed. Wc have feen above, that there

were at Athens feveral bodies confifling each of ten magi-

flrates chofen from the ten tribes. In the fame manner

we find at Sparta feveral maglflracles, exercifed each by

five public officers ; as that of the Ephori, that of the Bi-

dixi (s)i and that of the Agathocrgi (/), and we have rea-

fon to believe that each tribe furnifhed one of thefe offi-

cers.

(rt) Lib. 4, cap, 149.

(0) In Kv'.oa; et in lltTJtiaT.

(/>) In Mscrcr.

(y) Infcript. Fourmoat. in Blblioih. Reg. Fran.

{>) Paulan. lib. 3, cap. 16, p. 249.

(j) Id. ibid. cap. I I, p. 2 ^r.

(j) HeroJot. lib. 1, cap. 67,
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SAME CHAP. Pace 85.

On the Plan of Lacedasmon.

J. HAVE ventured, from the feeble lights which are

afforded us by ancient authors, to prefent the reader

with fome general ideas on the topography of Lace-

dxmon.

According to Thucydides, this city did not form one

continued whole, like that of Athens, but was divided into

towns or hamlets, as were the ancient cities of Greece («).

Rightly to underftand this paflage, we mufl recolledt

that the earliefl inhabitants of Greece firft fettled in towns

without walls, and that, in the fequel, they united a num-

ber of thefe towns by one common enclofure. Of this

we have numerous examples. Tegea was compofed of

nine fuch hamlets {x), Mantinea of four or five (y), Patra:

offcven, Dyme of eight (2), &c.

The inhabitants of thefe towns, when thus united, did

not intermingle with each other : they dwelt in dlfTcrent

quarters, and formed different tribes ; in confequence of

which, the fame name fignlfied the tribe and the quarter

in which it was fituated. My proofs for Lacedacmon in

particular are as follows :

Cynofura, fays Hefychius, is a tribe of Laconia (a) ; it is

a place in Laconia, fays the fcholiafl on Callimachus (l?).

(u) Thiicyd. lib. i, cap. lo.

[x VauUi\. lis. 8, cap. 45. p. 692.

(v) Xenoph, Hi<l, Grxc. lib. 5, p. J53. Ephor. ap. Harpocr. in MavTir,
Diod. Sic. I iS. I ;, p. rj t.

{2] SiraS. lib. 8, p. 337.

(j) Helych, in Ko>&,-.

{i>) Hymn, ia Diaii. v. 94.

Hh3
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According to Suidas, Meflba was a place (c) j according to

JStephen of Byzantium, It was a place and a tribe of La-

conia (d). According to Strabo (f), vhofe text has been

happily reflored by Salmafius {f}y Meflba made a part of

Lacedsemon ; and laftly, Pitane is fometimes called a

tribe {g)j and fometimes a town [h).

We now eafily underfland why fome writers fay that the

poet Alcman was of Meflba, and others that he was of

Lacedasmon (t) ; v/e alfo conceive why a Spartan named

Thrafybulus, having been killed In a battle, Plutarch does

not fay that he was brought home on his buckler to Lace-

dsmon, but to Pitane (^), becaufe he was of that borough,

and was there to be buried.

We have feen. In a preceding note, that the Spartans

were divided into five tribes ; their capital muft then have

been compofed of five hamlets ; it therefore only remains

for me to juftify the pofition I have alTigned to each in my
plan.

ill. Hamlet and Tribe of the Limnat^. Their

name was derived from the Greek word Ai/^vn, which fig-

nifies a lake or marfh. According to Strabo, the fuburb

of Sparta was called the marfhes, becaufe that place had

formerly been a m.orafs(/). But the fuburb of Sparta

muft have been to the northward of the city, becaufe tra-

vellers moft frequently entered it on that fide.

2dly. Hamlet and Tribe of the Cynosur^ans,

The word Cynofura figniEes the tail of a dog. It was a

(c) Suid. iniyJiyc-.

{d) Sieph in Mtj-(T.

(. ) Strab. lib. 8, p. 3*4, Cafaub, ibid.

f/) hi Pl.nian. Exercit. p. 825.

(2) Hef)ch. in riiTiv.

yb] Schol. Thucyd. lib. i,cap. ;c.

(i^ Salmaf. ibU. Meurf. Mifcell. Lacon. lib, 4, cap. IJ.

(k) Piut. A^-ophth. Lacon. t. li. p. 235.

^/) Sji-ib. lib. S, p.3'Jj-
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name ufually given to promontories or mountains which

had that form. A branch of mount Taygetus, of this

figure, extended to Sparta, and we have flicwn that there

was in Laconia a place called Cynofura. We are there-

fore authorized to conjecture that the hamlet which bore

this name was near that branch of Mount Taygetus.

3dly. Hamlet and Tribe or the Pitanat.^. Pau-

fanias, leaving the forum, takes his way toward the weft,

pafles before the theatre, and afterward comes to the hall

in which the Crotani, who made a part of the Pitanata;,

aflembled (m). This hamlet muft then be placed in front

of the theatre, the pofition of which is known, fince vef-

tiges of it ftill remain. This is confirmed by a pafTage in

Hefychius, and another in Herodotus, which fhew that

the theatre was in the hamlet of the Pitanatae («).

4thly. Hamlet and Tribe of the Messoat;e. From

the hamlet of the Pitanatse Paufanias proceeds to the Pla-

taniftas (0), which was in the neiglibourhood of the town

of Therapne. Near the Plataniftas he finds the tomb of

the poet Alcman (/»), who being of MefToa muft have been

there buried.

5thly. Hamlet and Tribe of the JEGiT>m. Paufanias

next conduQs us to the town or hamlet of the Limnatx (q),

which we have placed in the northern part of the city.

On his way he finds the tomb of j^^geus (r), who gave his

name to the tribe of the ^gidae (/).

I have not furrounded all thefe hamlets with an enclo-

(»;A Piufan, lib, 3, cap. 14, p. 240.
(w) Heiodot. lih. 6, cap. 67. Hefych. in UiTavaT*
((/) Paufan. ibid. p. 242.

{/)) Id. ibid. cap. 15, p. 144.
('/) Id. ibid. cap. 16, p. z;i.
(»') Id. ibid. cap. 15, p. 245.
(/) Hcrodot. lib, 4, cap. 149,

Hh4
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fure, becaufe, In the times of which I treat, Sparta had no

walls.

The temples and other public edifices have been placed

nearly in the pofitions affigned to them by Paufanias. In

this particular a rigorous precifion cannot be expe£led ; the

principal objecl was to give a general idea of this celc-?

brated city.

CHAP. XLII. Page 97.

On the Manner in which the Spartans treated

the Helots.

J. HE Lacedemonians, alarmed at the lofs of Pylos,

which had been taken from them by the Athenians, re^

folved to fend frelh troops to Brafidas, who was then in

Thrace. For this they had two motives ; the firfl: to conr

tinue to make a diverfion which might draw the arms of

Athens into diftant countries, and the other to enlift and

fend away for Thrace a body of thofe Helots whofe youth

and valour inceflantly infpired them with well-founded

fears. Liberty was therefore promifed to thofe among

them who fnould be found mod to have diflinguiflied

themfelves in the preceding wars. A great number claimed

the profrered reward, and two thoufand were chofen froni

among them, with whom the (late kept its word. They

were crowned with fiowei's, and conduced In folemn

proceflion to the temples, which was the principal cere-

mony of enfranchifement. A Ihort time after, fays Thu-

cydides, they all difappeared, and no perfon ever knew in

what manner they were thus, to a man, deftroyed (/),

{/] Thucyd. lib. 4, cap. 80.
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flutarch, who has copied Thucydides, remarks alfo, that

it was not known at the time, nor has ever yet been difco-

verc^, by what kind of death thefe two thoufand men

pcriflied (wj).

Laftly, Diodorus Siculus aflerts, that their mafters re-

ceived orxiers to put them to death within their houfes («).

But how could he be informed of a circumftance with

which fuch an hiflorian as Thucydides, who hved at the

time when this barbarous maflacre was prepetratcd, was

unacquainted ?

Whatever the truth may be, we have here two fa£ls

wjhich ought carefully to be diilinguiflied, becaufe they

originate from two different caufes ; the one the cnfran-

chifement of two thoufand Helots, and the other the death

of thcfe Helots. Liberty was certainly granted them-by

order of the fenate and the people ; but it is alfo certain

that they were not put to death by a decree enacSbed by the

fupreme power. No nation would have fan£lioned fo

black an a£l of perfidy j and in this particular cafe it is

manifcft that the affembly of the Spartans only emancipat-

ed thefe Helots to arm and fend them into Thrace. The
Ephori, about the fame time, fent away a thoufand other

Helots to the army of Brafidas (.''). As thefe detachments

fometimes left Sparta in the night (/), the people might

fuppofc that the two thoufxnd men, who had been freed

from fervitude, had been fent to their place of deftination;

and when they Sifcovered their miftake, it might be cafy

to perfuade them that the magiflrates, being in poflcfhon

of proofs that they had confpired againft thq. ftate, had

privately put them to death, or had contented thcmfelves

('«) Plut. in. Lye. t. i. p. 56.

i^/t) Diod. Sic. lib. 12, p. 117.
U] Id. ibid.

(p) Herodot. lib. 9, cap. 10.
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with banifliing tliem from the territories of the republic.

It is impoffible that we ihould now be able fatisfa£torily to

elucidate a faft which, in the time of Thucydides, was en-

veloped with obfcurity : it is fufhcient that I have (hewn

that this crime ought not to be imputed to the nation, but

rather to the falfe policy of the ephori then in office, who,

poflefling more power and lefs virtue than their prcdecef-

fors, no doubt pretended that every thing is lawful when

the fafety of the ftate is in quellion ; for it muil be ob-

ferved that the principles of juftice and morality were then

beginning to be corrupted.

Other cruelties exercifed by the Lacedaemonians on the

Helots are alfo related. An author named Myron affirms

that, inceflantly to remind them they were flaves, they

annually received a number of flripes with a whip (q).

Now there were perhaps a hundred thoufand Helots in

liaconia and MeiTenia ; let any one therefore refledl for

a moment on the abfurdity of this proje£l, and the diffi-

culty of executing it, and then fay what credit is to be

given to this tale. The fame author adds, that a punifli-

ment was inflitled on thofe mailers who did not mutilate

fuch of the Helots as were born with a ftrong conflitu-

tion of body (r). But can we believe that all thofe Helots

who were enrolled as foldiers, and ferved with fo much

diftinclion in the army, were maimed and cripples ?

It happens but too often that we judge of the manners

cf a people from particular examples which have made

impreffion on a traveller, or been related to an hiftorian.

When Plutarch tells us that the Spartans, to infpire their

children with an averflon for drunkennefs, brought before

them a Helot who had been deprived of his reafon by

(y) Myr. ap, Athen. lib. 14, p. 657.
(rj Id. ibid. Sj)anh, in Arilloph. Plut. v. 4.
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wine (x) ; I cannot but doubt that he has taken a particu-

lar cafe for a general rule ; or at leaft that he has, on tliis

occafion, confounded the Helots with the domeftic flaves,

the condition of whom was very inferior to that of the

former. But I give entire credit to Plutarch when he

aflur^s us that the Helots were forbidden to fing the

poetry of Alcrian and Terpander (/^ ; becaufe this poetry

infpiiing the love of glory and liberty, it wis the part of

found poli'^y to forbid its recital to men whofe courage

there was fo much reafon lo fear.

CHAP. XLV. Page 126.

On the Inftitution of the Ephori.

X HE greater part of authors afcribe the inftitution of

thefe magiftrates to Theopompus, who reigned about a

century after Lycurgus. Such is the opinion of Arif-

totle (?/), Plutarch (x), Cicero (v), Valerius Maximus (2),

and Dion Chryfoftom [a). To this lift may be added Xc-

nophon, who feems to attribute the origin of the ephori to

the principal citizens of Lacedxmon (/') •, and Eufebius,

who in his Chronicle places it at the time when Theopom-

pus reigned (<).

Two other teflimonics deferve the more attention as

(s) Plut. in Lycurg. t. i. p. 57. Id. Inftit. Lacon. t. ii. p. 239.

(/) Id. in Lycurg. ibid.

(«) De Rep. lib. c.cap. IT, t. ii. p. 407.

(x) In Lycurg. t. i. 43. Id. ad. Princ. Inerud. t. ii. 779,

(j) De. Leg. lib. 3, cap. 7, C. iii p. 164.
(x/ Lib. 4, cap. i,exceri]. No. 8.

(j) Orat. ^0, p. n 5.

(6) De. Rep Laced, p. 6S3.

(f) EufcV. Chron. lib. 2, p. 151. freret. Dcfcnf.de la Chronol. p. 171.
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they contain tolerably precife dates. According to Plu-

tarch, king Cleomcnes III. thus addrefled the general

afTembly of Lacedxmon. " Lycurgus contented himfclf with

*' joining in authority with the two kings a body of fenators.

*^ During a long time the republic knew no other magi-

*' fhracy. But the war of Meflenia (in the time of Theopom-
** pus) continuing tobe protra£led, the kings thought it their

*' duty to confide the care of adminiftering juftice to the

*' ephori, who at firft: were only their officers. But in the

" fequel the fucceflbrs of thefe magiftrates ufurped the

" authority, and one of them named AReropus rendered

** them independent (d)."

Plato (t) enumerates three caufes which at Lacedaemon

have prevented the royal authority from becoming defpotic.

The two laft are thefe :
" A man animated with a divine

** fpirit (Lycurgus) limited the power of the kings by that

" of the fenate ; afterward another faviour happily counter-

** balanced the authority of the kings and fenate by that of

*' the ephori." The faviour of whom Plato here fpeaks

can only be Theopompus.

On the other fide Herodotus (/), Plato (^), and an an-

cient author named Satyrus (/»), confider Lycurgus as the

inflitutor of the ephori.

I anfwer that, according to Heraclides of Pontus, who

lived foon after Plato, fpme writers attributed to Lycurgus

all the regulations relative to the government of Lacedaq-

mon (i). The two pallages of Plato which I have cited

are a fufRcient example of this. In his eighth letter {k)

__ ^—-^ 1-

((/) Plut. in Agid. t. i. p. 8cS.

fe) De Leg. lib. 3, t. ii. p. 091.

fj) Lib. I, cap. 6^.

{g) Epilt. 8, t. iii. p 354.
[b] Diogen. l.aert. lib. i, ^ 6S.

(/) Heraclid. de Polit. in Antiq. Grace, t. vi. p. 2823.

[k) Plat. Epi!t. a, t. iii. p. 354.
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he advances in general that Lycurgus hiflituted the fena-

tors and the ephori, while in his treatife on laws (/), where

he has more circumftantially related the faft, he afcribes

to thefe two bodies of magiftrates two different origins.

The authority of Satyrus would have no weight with

me, if it were not corroborated by that of Herodotus. I

fhall not fay, with Marfliam (;«), that the word ephori has

crept into the text of the latter author ; but I fliall fay that

his teflimony may be reconciled with the accounts given

by other writers («).

It appears that the office of the ephori was a magiftracy

that had long been known to feveral of the flates of Pclo-

ponnefus, and among others to the Meflenians {p). It

muft have been fo likewife to the ancient inhabitants of

Laconia, fince the ephori raifed the people againfl Lycur-

gus on account of his new lawsQ^). Befides, Lycurgus

had in fome meafure modelled the conftitution of Sparta

after that of Crete ; and the Cretans had certain principal

magiftrates who were named Cofmij and whom Ariftotle

compares to the ephori of Lacedsemon [q). In fme, the

greater part of the authors, I have cited, do not fpeak of the

office of the ephori as a magiftracy newly inftituted by

Theopompus ; but as a curb by which that prince checked

the power of the kings. It is therefore extremely pro-

bable, that Lycurgus left the ephori, who were inftituted

before his time, in pofleffion of feveral of their fun£lions ;

and that Theopompus granted them prerogatives v/hich

afterwards caufcd the government to incline toward an

oligarchy.

(V) Plat.t. ii.p. 691.

(m) Chron. ^gypt. p. 50Q.

(») Fier. Defenr.de le Chronol. p. 170,

(c) Folyb. lib. 4, p. 273.

{p) Plut. Aj-opluh. Lacon. t. ii. p. 227.

(f) Arifiiot. de Rep. lib. 2, cap, 10, t. ii. p. 332.
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CHAP. XLVI. Page 153.

On theDivifion ofLands made by Lycurgus.

Plutarch mentions three opinions eoncerning

this divifion. According to the firft, Lycurgus divided all

the eftates of Laconia into thirty thoufand portions, of

which nine thoufand were given to the inhabitants of

Sparta. According to the fecond, he only bellowed on

the Spartans fix thoufand portions, to which king Polydo-

rus, who fome time after terminated the firft war of Mef-

fenia, added three thoufand others. According to the

third opinion, the Spartans received the one half of thefe

nine thoufand portions from Lycurgus, and the other half

from Polydorus (r).

I have followed the firft of thefe opinions, becaufe Plu-

tarch, who had it in his power to confult many works

which are now loft, i'eems to have given it the preference.

I do not however abfolutely reject the others. It appears

in faft, that in the time of Polydorus an increafe took

place in the portions allotted to the Spartans. A fragment

of the poems of Tyrt:eus informs us, that the people of

Sparta then demanded a new divifion of the lands {s).

It is alfo related, that Polydorus faid, when he fet out for

Meflenia, that he was going to a country which had not

yet been divided (t). In fine, the conqueft of Meflenia

muft have introduced an augmentation of fortune among

the Spartans.

The examination of this queftion would lead me into

(r) Plut. 'n Lycurg;. f. i. p. 44.
(s) Arift-.t deR.p. lib 5, cap 8, p. 396,
{/) Plut. Apophth. Lacon. t. ii. p. 231.
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dlfcufllons equally prolix and ufelefs ; I fliall therefore pro-

ceed to make feme obfcrvations on two inadvertencies

which appear to have efcaped two men who have each

done honour to their age and nation.

Ariftotle fays, that the legiflator of Lacedaemon afted

wifely when he forbade the Spartans to fell their portions ;

but that he ought not to have permitted them to make a

donation of them during their life-time, or to bequeath

them by will to whom they pleafed («). I do not believe

that Lycurgus ever granted them this permifiion. It was

the cphorus Epitadcs who, to deprive his fon of his inheri-

tance, caufed the decree to be pafled which has given occa-

fion to the cenfurc of Ariflotle {x) ; a cenfure the more

extraordinary, as that philofopher wrote only a fliort time

after the death of Epitades.

Solon had permitted a brother to marry his filler by the

father's fide, but not his uterine fifter. M. de Montef-

quieu has fatisfa6lori]y proved that Solon intended by this

law to prevent a hufband and wife from uniting in them-

felves two inheritances (^), which might happen if a bro-

ther and filler by the fame mother ihould intermarry ; be-

caufe the one might fucceed to the inheritance of the huf-

band of the mother, and the other to that of the fecond

hufband. M. de Montefquieu obferves, that this law was

conformable to the fpirit of the Grecian republics, and

mentions a paflage of Philo, who fays that Lycurgus per-

mitted the marriage of children by the fame mother (2).

To refolve this difficulty, M. de Montefquieu anfwers, that

according to Strabo (a), when, at Lacedasmon, a fifter

(u) A'iftot. deRep. lib. :, cap. 9, p-^ag.

(x) P ur. in Agid. t- i. p. 797.

(y) Lfpritdcs Lois, V.v. 5, chap. 5.

(x.) riiil.de Spec. Jud. p. 779.
(d) Sciab. lib. 10, p. 4S^.
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married her brother, (lie brought him as a marriage por-

tion the half of the inheritance to which the brother fuc-

ceeded. But Strabo in this place, fpeaks, after the hifto-

rian EpI^rus, of the laws of Crete, and not of thofe of

LacediEmon ; and though he acknowledges, with that

hiftorian, that the latter are in part derived from thofe of

Minos, it does not follow that Lycurgus adopted that of

which we now fpeak. I will further affirm that he could

not, in his fyftem, affign as a marriage portion to the fifter

the half of the inheritance of the brother, finee he had

forbidden all marriage portions.

Even fuppoHng that the law mentioned by Strata way

adopted at Laced?emon, I do not think it can be applied tal

the paflage in Philo. That author fays that at Lacedaemon

it was permitted to marry the fifler by the mother's fide,

but not the fifter by the father's fide j which M. de Montef-

quieu explains thus :
" To prevent the property of the

*' family of the fifter from pafling into that of the brother,

** one half of the property of the brother was given as. a

** marriage portion to the fifter."

Tl^^s explanation fnfuppo two things: ift. That a mar-

riage portion muft neceffarily be given to the daughter,-

which is contrary to the laws of Lacedcenjon ; 2dly. That

the fifter renounced the inheritance of her father to ftiare

that her brother had received from his. To which I an-

fwer, that if the fifter was an only daughter, fhe muft fuc-

ceed to the pofleffions of her father, and could not renounce

them ; if ftiehad a brother by the fame bed, he muft inhe-

rit-, and that by marrying a brother by another bed, there

was no danger of accumulating two inheritances.

If the law mentioned by Philo was founded on the divi-

fion of pofi~effions, to explain it, in part, will not be difii-

cult J as, for inftance, a mother who had had by a former

hulband

*
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hufoand an only daughter, and by a fecond hufband feveral

fons, might, no doubt, marry that daughter to one of the

younger fons by the fecorid marriage, bccaufe that fon had

no portion. In this fenfe a Spartan might marry his ute-

rine fifter. If this wa& what Philo intended to fay, I can

eafily underfland Him ; but when he adds that it was not

permitted to marry a fifter by the father's fide, I can

no-longer underftand him, becaufe I can fee no reafon, de-

rived from the divifion of poffeffions, why thefe kind of

marriages fliould have been forbidden.

CHAP. XLVIl, Page i;6.

On the Cryptia.

1 HERE fpeak of the cryptia, which is commonly ren-

dered by the word ambufcade, and almoll always confound-

ed with the chace of the Helots.
^

According to Heraclides of Pontus, who lived a {hort

time before I fuppofe Anacharfis to have travelled in

Greece, and to Plutarch, wlio did not live till long after,

the youth of Laceda^mon were ordered from time to time

tt) range over the country, armed with poniards, and, con-

cealing themfelves during the day in fecrct places, to fally

forth at night, and murder fuch of the Helots as they

rtiight find in their way (/»).

Let us add to thefe two teftimonies that of Ariftotle,

who, ill a paflage prcferved by Plutarch, tells us, that the

Ephori, when *they entered on OiTice, declared war againft;

the Helots, that they might be murdered with impunity {-c)^

{l>') Heracl. de Polit. in Aiitiq. Craec. t. vi. p. 38:3. Plut. in Lycurg. t.
1'

p. j6.

(c) Plut. ibid. p. 57,

Vol. IV. n
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There is no proof that this decree was authorized by the

laws of Lycurgus, but every thing tends to convince us that

it was accompanied by correctives ; for the republic could

never declare an efFedlive and conftant war againft men
who alone cultivated and farmed the lands, who ferved in

the armies atid on board the fleets, and who were often

admitted into the number of citizens. The decree of the

Ephori could then have no other view than to exempt from

punifhment the Spartan who {hould have the misfortune to

kill a Helot. But becawfe a man has the power of life and

death over another, it does not follow that he always

makes ufe of that power. .

Let us now examine, ift. What was the objefl: of the

cryptia ; 2d]y. Whether the laws of Lycurgus inftituted

the chace of the Helots.

lit. Plato recommends {(I), that in a well-governed ftate

the youth, as foon as they were of fufficient age, (hould,

during two years, range tlie country with arms in their

hands, braving the rigours of fummer and winter, leading

a hardy life, and fubjefted to a ftrift difcipline. What-

ever name, adds he, we give to thefe youth, whether crypti,

or agronomi, that is infpcttors of the fields, they will gain

a knowledge of the country, -and learn to defend it. As

the cryptia was only pra£lifed among the Spartans, it is

evident that Plato has here defcribed the nature of it j and

of this the following paHage will no longer permit us to

doubt : it is from the fame treatife as the preceding (e).

A Lacedsemonian, whom Plato introduces into his dia-

logue, expvelTes himfelf in thefe words: ** We have an

*' exercife, named cryptia, which is of wonderful ufe to

** familiarize us to hardfliip. We are obliged to march, in

((/) Plat, de Leg. lib. 6, t. ii. p. 76J.
(?) Idiibid. lib. I, p, 63J,
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*' winter, bare-footed, to fleep without covering, to fervc

** ourfelves without the affiftance of (laves, and rapidly to

** traverfe the whole country both by night and day."

The correfpondence between thefe two paflages is manl-

feft. They defcrlbe very explicitly the obje6l of the cryp-

tia ; and it ought to be obferved that in them not a word

is faid of the chace of the Helots, which alfo is not men-

tioned in any of the works that ftill remain of Arlftotle,

nor in thofe of Thucydides, Xenophon, Ifocrates, and

many other writers of the fame age, though they frequently

fpeak of the revolts and defertlons of the Helots, and cen-

fure. In more than one paflage, the laws of Lycurgus, and

the cuftoms of the Lacedaemonians. I the more infill on

this negative proof, as fome of thefe authors were Athe-

nians, and lived in a republic which treated flaves with the

greateft humanity. I think I may conclude from thefe re-

marks, that, until about the time when Plato wrote his trea-

tlfe on laws, the cryptia was not employed to (bed the blood

of tlie Helots.

This was an expedition in whicli the youth of Lacedae-

mon accuftomed themfelves to military operations, ranged

through the country, concealed themfelves in ambufcade,

w ith arms in their hands, as if an enemy were near, and

leaving the place of their retreat during the night, repulfed

thofe Helots whom they found in their way. I think it

probable that, a fhort time after the death of Plato, the

laws having loft their force, the Spartan youth killed thofe

Helots who made too much rcfiftance, and perhaps gave

occafion to the decree of the Ephcri which I have men-

tioned above. The abufe incrcafing from day to day, the

cryptia was at length confounded with the chace of tho

Helots.

li 2.
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sdly. Let us now examine whether this chace was infti-

tuted by Lycurgus.

Heraclides of Pontus contents himfelf with faying that it

was attributed to that legiflator 5 but this is only a conjec-

ture, tranfmitted to us by that author, who was pofterior

to Plato. Nor does the following pafTage merit more at-

tention. According to Plutarch (/), Ariftotle attributed

the inftitution of the cryptia to Lycurgus •, and as the

hiftorian, following the error of his time, confounds, in

this place, the cryptia with the chace of the Ilelots, wc

have reafon to fufpecl that Ariftotle confounded them alfo
;

but this would be only a prcfumption. We arc ignorant

whether Ariftotle, in the pafiagein qucftion, explained the

functions of the crypti, and it appears that Plutarch has

only cited to refute him •, for he fays, fome lines after {g)y

that the origin of the cryptia, fuch as he himfelf conceived

it, muft have been pofterior to the laws of Lycurgus.

—

Plutarch is not always accurate in his details of facts, and

I could prove that, on this occafion, his memory has more

than once mifled hlni. Thefe are all the authorities t®

which I had to anfv^^er.

By carefully diftinguifhing the times, every thing may

be eafily reconciled. According to Ariftotle the cryptia

was inftituted by Lycurgus. Plato explains its object, and

believes it to be extremely ufeful. When the manners of

Sparta became corrupted, the youth of Lacedsemon, m'C are

told, abufed this excrcife to perpetrate horrid cruelties.

I am fo far from jultifying thefe, that I fufped the account

we have received of them to be exaggerated. Who has

told us that the Helots had no means of defending them-

felves from thefe attacks? ift. The time of the cryptia

If) Plui. ill Lycurg. t. i. p. 56.

(x) Id.ieid. p. 57.
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was perhaps fixed, idly. It muft have been difficult for

the youth of Lacedaemon to difperfe themfelves, without

being perceived, over a country full of Helots, to whom it

was of fo much importance to watch their motions. 3dly,

It is alfo not improbable that the individuals of Sparta, who

derived their fublifteuce from the produce of their lands,

would inform the Helots, their farmers, of the danger by

which they were threatened. In all thefe cafes the Helots

had only to fufFer the youth to make their excurfion, and

remain (hut up in their houfes during the night.

I have thought it proper to juftify, in this note, the ac-

count I have given of the cryptia in tlie body of the work.

I have alfo thought that it was by no means necefTary to

reprefent men as more wicked than they are, or to aflert,

without proof, that a wife Icgiflator had commanded the

perpetration of cruelties.

CHAP. XLVII. Page 177.

On the Choice of a Wife among the Spartans.

x\UTHORS differ concerning the cuftoms of the

dates of Greece, becaufe tliefe cuftoms have varied at dif-

ferent times. It appears thar at Sparta marriages were

contra£led at the choice of the young couples, or that of

their parents. I fhall adduce as a proof the example of

Lyfander, who, before his death, had affianced his two

daughters to two citizens of Lacedsemon [h). I Ihall alfo

cite the law which authorized the profecution of any perfon

who had contracted an improper marriage (/). On the

(A) Plut. in Lvfaiid. t. i. p. 451.
(/} Id. ibjd.
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other hand, an ancient author, named Hermippus (i), re-

lates that at Lacedoemon the girls who were to be married

were (hut up in a dark place, and that each young man

took by chance her he was to marry. To reconcile thefe

different accounts, we may conje£lure that Lycurgus had

in fact inftituted the law mentioned by Hermippus, but

that it afterwards fell into difufe. Plato has, in fome man-

ner, adopted it in his republic (/).

SAME CHAP. Same Page.

At what Age the liacedaemonians married.

Jl HE Greeks early knew the danger of premature

marriages. Hefiod (/«) fays that the age of the man fiiould

not be too much under thirty; as to that of the woman,

though the text is not clear, he feems to fix it at fifteen.

Plato, in his republic (/;), requires that the men ihould not

marry till the age of thirty, and fixes that of the women at

twenty. According to Ariftotle (c), the men fhould be

about thirty-feven, and the women about eighteen. I am

of opinion that the ufual age at Sparta was thirty years for

the men and twenty for the women. This conjecture is

fupported by two reafons : ift. It is the age prefcribed by

Plato, who has frequently copied the laws of Lycurgus,

2dly. The Spartans had not a right to vote in the general

(k) Hermip. 9p. Athen. lib. 13, p. 555.

(/} Plat, dc Rep. lib. r, t. ii. p. 460.

(w) Hcfiod. Opcr. et Dies, v. 695.

(?0 Plat, de Rep. ibid.

(0) Ariftot. de Kep. lib. 7, cap. i5, t, i:,p. 446,
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aflcmbly till the age of thirty (/»), which fccms to fuppofe

that before that time they could not be confidercd as heads

of families.

CHAP. XLIX. Page 217.

On the Feftivals of Hyacinth.

x\MONG the infcriptions which the Abbe Fourmonc

difcovered in Laconia {q), there are two which are of the

fevcnth, and perhaps, even, of the end of the eighth cen-

tury before Chrift, in which, to the name of the legate,

or chief of a folemn deputation (IlPEIBETiS), are added the

names of fcveral magiftrates, and thofe of the youths and

maidens who had performed in the chorufcs, and who on

one of thefe monuments are named Hyalcadae, which word,

according to Hefychius (r) fignified among the Spartans

the youth and maidens who compofed the chorufcs. I

imagine, therefore, that thefe antiquities have relation to

the feftivals of the Hyacintlila.

It is to be obferved that, among the maidens who com-

pofed one of the chorufcs, wc find the name of Lycorias,

daughter of Deuxidamus, or Zeuxidamus, king of Lacedae-

mon, wl\o lived towards the year 700 before Chrift.

if) l-ib. Argum. Deelam. 24, p. c,^^.

(f Infcript. Founnont. in Bibl. Reg. Franc*

(rj Hcfych. in *Y«A>e.

H4
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CHAP. L. Page 21S.

On the Divifion of the Armies among the Lacedse-

monians.

IT is very difficult, and perhaps impoflible, to give a juft

idea of this divifion. As it often varied, ancient authors,

without entering into details, have contented themfelves

\feith relating fa6ls, and afterward particular fadis have

been taken for general rules.

The Spartans u^ere diftributed into feveral claiTes, named

MOPAI, or MOIPAI, that is to fay, parts or divifion s.

But what were the fubdivifions of each clafs ,'' The lo-

chos, xhtpentecoJiySy the etwmotia. In the text of this work I

have thought that I might compare the mora to a regiment,

the lochos to a battalion, and the enomotla to a company,

though I did not mean it fhould be fuppofed that I confi-

dcred the comparifon as in every refpe6t exa£l. In this

note I fhall preferve the Greek names.

The fubdivifions I have mentioned are clearly explained

by Xenophon (x), who lived at the time in which I fuppofg

Anacharfis to have travelled. " Each mora," fays he,

*' has for its officers a polcmarch, four leaders of the lochi,

" eight leaders of the pentecoflyes, and fixteei; leaders of

" the enomotiae." Thus each mora contained four lochi,

each lochos two pentecoflyes, and each pentecoftys two

cnomotix. It is to be obfervcd that Xenophon here gives

us a general rule, which is confirmed by this paflage in Thu-

cydides :
" The king gave the word of command to the

** polemarchs, who gave it to the lochagi, from whom it

{/) Xenoph, de Rc^ Laced, p.
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**" pafTcd to the pentecontateres, and from them to the cno-

" motarchi, who gave it to their refpeftive enomoti^e (t)."

Sometimes, inftead of making the morse march, a de-

tachment was made of fome lochi («). In the firll battle

of Mantinea, gained by the Lacedaemonians, in the year

418 before Chrift, their army, under the command of king

Agis, was divided into feven lochi. Each lochos, fays Thu-

cydidcs (x), contained four pentccollyes, and each pente-

coftys.four enomotis. In this inftance the compofitionof

the Idchos differs from that given by Xenophon ; but the

circumfhances were not the fame. Xenophon fpoke in

general of the formation of the morse, when all the parts

were united and complete ; and Thucydides of a particu-

lar cafe, and lochi feparated from their mora:.

How many morse were there ? Some fay fix, others

only five. I (hall firlt prefent the reader with the proofs in

favour of the former opinion, and afterward with thofc

which are adduced to fupport the latter.

ift. In three infcriptions brought by the Abbe Pour-

mont from M.effenia and Laconia (j), we find the names

of the kings of Lacedaemon, thofe of the fcnatcrs, the

ephori, the military oflicers, and different bodies of magif-

trates. In thefe infcriptions we have fix leaders of morx,

and as they are as ancient as the eighth century before

Chrift, and only about a hundred and tlairty years pofte-

rior to Lycurgus, they appear to authorize the fuppofition

that that legiflator divided all the citizens into fix mors.

But here a great diiBculty occurs. Before the fix leaders

of the morse, the infcriptions place the fix leaders of the

lochi. Thus not only the former, that is to fay the leaders

{{} Thucyd. lib. r, cap. 66.

(«) Xiiioph. Uift. Gr^c. lib. 4, p. 518; lib. 7, p- 636.

(.r) Tliucyd. i'lid. cap. 68.

i^l Men. de I'Acad. dtt Bell. Lettr. t. xv. p. 395.
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of the mor^e, were fubordinatc to thofe of the lochi ; but

the morje and lochi were equal in number, which was not

the cafe in the time of Thucydides and Xenophon.

2dly. The latter hiltorian obferves that Lycurgus divided

the cavalry and heavy-armed infantry into fix morse (z).

This pafTage is conformable to the preceding infcriptions.

Xenophon likewife tells us that king Cleombrotus wa$

fent into Phocis with four morse (a). If there were but

five, one only remained at Lacedsemon. Some time after

the battle of Leu£lra was fought, the troops of Cleom-

brotus were defeated, and Xenophon remarks that new

levies were made, and that they were efpecially drawn from

the two morse which ftili remained at Sparta {if). There

were then fix in all.

Let us now confider the reafons which may incline us t©

fuppcfe there were only five.

1 ft. Ariftotle, as cited by Harpocratlon, reckoned only

five, if we may confide in the edition of Mauflac, which

has the word Uvjri (c). It is true this word is not found

in the edition of Gronovius, and that, in fome manufcripts,

its place is fupplied by a numeral letter which fignifie$

fix (J). But this letter has fo much refemblance to that

which flands for the number five, that one may eafily hav«

been miftaken for the other •, and tv/o paflages in Hefy-

chius prove that fome copyifts of Harpocration muft have

made this mlftake. In the firft it is faid that the locho*

was called mora among the Lacedaemonians {e), and in the

fecond that, according to Ariftotle, the Lacedasmonians

(;t) Xsnoph, dc Ren. Lsced. p. 686.
(a) Id. Hilt. Grsc.lib. 6, p. 579.
(^j Id. ibid. p. i;§7.

(r) Harpocr. in- Ivlofw*.

(</) Mauffac. ibid. Meurf. Left. Attic, lib, i, cap. l5.

(<•} Hefjch. in Moj«»
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had five lochi {f)j and in this paflage the word is ^^Titten

at length, IlEVTe. Therefore, according to Hefychius,

Ariftotle admitted only five more.

adly. Diodorus Siculus {g) relates that Agefilaus was at

the head of eighteen thoufand men, of which the five mora?,

or, without the article, five mora: of Lacedscmon, made a

part. It remains to enquire whether, in this paflage, the

article ought to be admitted or fupprefTed. Rhodomannus,

in his edition, gives the paflage thus : Zv rjaav ol Aaxe^aifjLovioi,

or AaHB^aiixoYiccry Tlevrs fioi^ai. M. Bejot, at my requeft, did

me the favour to confult the manufcripts in the king of

France's library. Of twelve which are there, five onljr

contain the paflage in queftion, and have the article 0/ with

the word Lacedaemonians, either in the nominative or ge-

nitive. They agree therefore with the edition of Rhodo-

mannus, and by a flight, but indifpcnfable alteration, give

us the reading which has been propofed by Meurfius : at

AaxE^cct/Mvluv llsvTE fjLoi^M. Thc paflage thus reftored per-

fc£i;ly agrees with that of Ariflotle.

gdly. I have faid, in thc text of my work, that thc Spar-

tans were divided into five tribes. It is natural therefore

to fuppofe they were enrolled in the fame number of mili-

tary corps, which received their denomination from thcfc

tribes. In fa£l:, Herodotus exprefsly fays that, at the battle

of Plataca, there was a body of the Pitanatcc (^), and we
have feen that the Pitanatae were one of the tribes of Lace-

daemon.

Yet as all thefe rcafons amount only to probability, and

the tellimony of Xenophon is pof.tive, we may fay with

Meurfius (z), that the Greek hillorian has enumerated

(f) llcfych. in Ai^ci,

(5) DioJ. Sic. lib. 15, p. 359.

(*) Herodot. lib. 9, cap. 5^.

(/') Mcurf. Led. Att. lib. i, cap. 16.

5
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among tlie morse the corps of Sciritae, fo named from Sciri-

tis, a fmall diitricl: fituated on the confines of Arcadia and

Laconia [k)^ which was long fubjetl to the Spartans, but

afterward taken from them by Epaminondas, who united it

to Arcadia. Kence it is that, of the writers pofterior to that

time, feme have confidered the Sciritx as a part of the

I^acedaemonian foldiery (/), and ethers as a body of Arca-

dian troops (ct).

While the Scirit2e were fubjeft to the Spartans, they

followed them in almoil all their expeditions, fometimes

to the number of fix hundred (;/). In a battle they were

flationed in the left wing^ and were pot mixed with the

ether moras (o). Sometimes they were kept in referve,

fucceflively to fupport the divifions which began to give

way (p). During the night they guarded the camp, and

their vigilance prevented the foldiers from draggling from

the army. This duty was afligned them by Lycurgu$

liimfelf (q). The corps of the Scirits then exifted in the

time of that legiflator, who inftituted fix bodies of troops;

five morse properly fo called, in which the Spartans were

enrolled, and the cohort of the Sciritae, which, not being

compofed of Spartans, differed eflentially from the proper

morse, but which neverthelefs might bear the fame name,

Cnce it made a part of the military conftitution eltabiifhed

J)y Lycurgus.

If it be true that the Sciritse fought on horfeback, as

Xenophon gives us to underfland (r), we need no longey

(k) Xenoph. Hift. Grac. lib. 6, p. 607.

{/ ] Schol. Thucyd. in lih. 5, cap. 67.

(ml Helycli. in Sx-:i^iT.

(n) Thuc'd. lib. 5, cap. 68.

(0) Id. JLid. cap. 67.

(/>) Diod. Sic. Jib. ic, p. 550.

(y) Xiii.ipli de Rep. Laced, p. 637.

(1) Id. de Iiuti:. Cyr. lib. 4, p. 91.
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W furprifcd at the aflcrtion of the hidorian, that Lycutgus

inftituted fix morse for the cavalry and heavy-armed infan-

try (s). We fhall then fay that there were five mor« of

Spartan oplitae, and a fixth compofed of the cavalry called

Sciritoe.

From the preceding obfervations it is manifeft that if

fome ancient authors appear to have confounded the mora

with the lochos, this may have happened from inadver-

tence, or an improper ufe of words, by taking the part for

the whole. The learned Meurfius, who fuppofes there

was no diftindtion between tiicfe two bodies, can produca

only feeble tcflimonies in favour of his opinion, which is

contradided by inconteftable fads. If, as he himfclf

allows, there were but five morse, there could have been

but five lochi ; yet we have feen that king Agis had feven

lochi in his army (/) ; to which may be added, that, on

another occafion, king Archidamus was at the head of

fcvcn lochi (//).

If each mora took the name of its tribe, it is natural to

fuppofe that the four lochi had diilind names ; and wc

know from Hefychius that the Lacedaemonians gave to

one of their lochi the name of cdo/os (v). Hence we may

be allowed to conjecture that the Crotani, who, according

to Paufanias {y), made a part of the Pitanatie, were no

other than one of the lochi which compofed the mora of

that tribe. Hence alfo, perhaps, the criticifm of Thucy-

dides on Herodotus, who having faiH that, at the battle of

Plataea, Amompharetus commanded the lochos of the Pi-

lanata: (s), Thucydides obferves that there never was at

(/) Xunoph. dc Rep. Laced, p. 6S6.

(r) Thucyd. l.h. 5, cap. 68.

(*) Xeiioph. HiA. Giaec. lil>. 7, p. 6j6.

(x) Hcfych. in 'Ed'uX.

(_y) Paufin. lib. 3, cap. 14, p. 240.

(*J Heredor. lib. 9, cap. 53.
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Lacedjemon a body of troops fo named (a)

; probably be-

caufe Herodotus fhould have faid the mora, and not the

lochos of the Pitanatse.

How many men did each mora contain ? Five hundred,

Bccording to Epliorus (b) and Didorus Siculus (c) ; feven

Vundred, according to CalUilhenes ; nine hundred, accord-

ing to Polybius {({) ; and three hundred, five hundred, and

feven hundred, according to others (e).

It appears to me that thcfe different opinions ought to

be attributed to the changes which the mora underwent at

different periods, and the lefs or greater number of troops

which circumllances induced the Lacedaemonians to bring

into the field. All the Spartans were enrolled in one of

the morje. When an expedition was to be undertaken,

the ep' iri caufed a herald to proclaim that the citizen*

from the age of puberty, that is from the age of twenty

years, to another age fpecified, fhould prefent themfelvcs

to ferve {/). Of this we have a remarkable example. At

the battle of Leu6lra, the king Cleombvotus had four

mora;, commanded by the fame number of polemarchs,

and compofed of citizens aged from twenty to thirty-five

years {g). After the lofs of the battle, the ephori ordered

new levies, when all thofe of the fame morre who were

aged from thirty-five to forty years were appointed to take

the field ; as alfo all thofe between the ages of twenty and

forty years, who belonged to the two mcrx which had re^

raained at Lacedxmon {b). It hence follows that thofe
,

» —

.

(a) Thucyd.lib. i.cap- ao,

[i] Plut. in Pclopid. t. i, p. 286.

(f) Diod. Sic. lib. It;, p. 350."

(J) IMut. ibid.

(e) Etymot. Magn. in Mot^. Ulpjsn. in Dcm«flh. Mcutf. Led. Attic,

lib. I, cap. 16.

(/) Xeno(.h. de Rep. Lac<rd. p. 6?5.

(^) Id. HilK Grxc. p. 579.
[i) Id. ibid. p. 5^7.
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portions of itiorse which made the campaign, were often

enly detachments, more or Icfs numerous, of the whole

body.

Wc neither have the work of Ephorus which afligned to

the mora five hundred men, nor that of Callifthenes which

gave to it feven hundred, nor the paflage of Polybius in

which it was increafed to nine hundred j but we may ven-

ture to affirm that all thefe numbers only related to parti-

cular cafes, and that Diodorus Siculus has not explained

himfclf with fuflicient exaftnefs when he abfolutely fays

that each mora confifled of live hundred men (/).

Wc are not better informed of the number of foldier*

•ontained in the fubdivifions of the mora. Thucydides

obferves {k) that, from the care which the Lacedcemonians

took to conceal their operations, it was not known what

number of troops they had at the firfl battle of Mantlnea,

but that a conjefture might be formed from the following

calculation. King Agis was at the head of feven lochl

;

each lochos contained four pentecoflycs, each pentecoftys

four enomotiae, and each enoniotia was drawn up with

four men in front, and, in general, eight deep.

From this paflage the fchollaft concludes that on this

occafion the enomotia contained 32 men, the pentecoftys

128, and the lochos 512. But if the lochos had always

been compofed in the fame manner, the hiftorian would,

no doubt, have contented himfelf with faying the Lacedre-

monians had feven lochi, witliout having recourle to this

mode of calculation.

The enomotix likewife did not invariably confift of the

fame number of men. At the battle I have juft mentioned

(/) Diod. Sic. lib. 15, p. 3J0.
(>j Thucyd. lib. 5, Cip. 65.
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they in general contained thirty-two men each, at that of

Leuctra they confifted of thirty-fix, and Suidas reduces

them to twenty-five (/).

CHAP. LI. Page 250.

On the Sums of Money brought into Laccdsemorl

by Lyfander.

DiODORUS SICULUS (m) relates that, after the

taking of Seflus, a city of the Hellefporlt, Lyfander caufed

to be conveyed to Lacedsemon, by Gylippus, a large quan-

tity of fpoils, and a fum of 1500 talents, or 8,100,000

livrcs (337)50ol. llerling). After the taking of Athens,

Lyfander, on his return to Lacedsemon, remitted to the

magiftrates, befides other valuable things, 480 talents

•which remained in his hands of the money furniflied by

the younger Cyrus (?;). If thefe fums are to be confidered

as diftinft, it will follow that Lyfander brought home from

his expedition, in ready money, 1980 talents, that is to fay,

10,692,000 livres (445,5001. fterling).

CHAP. LIL Page 271.

On the ceafino; of Human Sacrifices^

1 HAVE faid that human facrifices were aboliflied iii

Arcadia in the fourth century before Chrift. But a paf-

(/) Xenoph. Hift. Gr.TC. lib. 6, p. 596. Suid. in'Eva'j/.OT.

(«) Lib. 13, p. 2z<;.

(«) Xcuoph. Hill, Giiec. lib. 2, p. 462,

fage
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fagc may be objedled to me from Paufanlas, who lived fix

hundred years after. He in facl fays that thefe facri-

fices ftill fubfifled in Arcadia and at Carthage (o). This

author relates in his work many particulars that he had

borrowed from a treatife which we no longer have, and

which was written by Theophraftus. But as he tells

us {p) that he added feveral things to thofe he quoted from

Thepphralius, we know not to which of thcfe two authors

wc ought to attribute the pafTage under confideration,

which is in part contradi(Sled by another paflage in Por-

phyry, who obferves {q)^ that Iphicrates aboiiflied human

ficrilices at Cartilage. It is of little importance to en-

quire whether, inllead of Iphicrates, wc ought not to read

Gelon •, the contradiction is not lefs evident. The filencc

of other authors has appeared to me of great weight in

this queftion. Would FauHmias, efpecially, who entert

into the moil: minute details refpefting religious ceremo-

nies, have omitted a fa6l of fuch importance ? And how

was it pofiible he fhould have forgotten it, when, fpeaking

of Lycaon, king of Arcadia, he fays that he was changed

into a wolf for having facrificed an infant (r). Plato in-

deed fays (j-) that thefe facrifices ftill fubfifted in fome na-

tion?, but he docs not fay that thofe nations were Greeks.

(j) Porphyr. Ae Abftin, lib. 2, \ 37. p. 150.

(/>) Id. ibid. \ 32, p. ii»,

{]'' Id. ibid, f) 3<^,
J).

aC2.

(•) Paufan. lib. >, cap. 1, p. 6'*o.

(..) I'lat. dc Lrg Lb. 6, t. i.i. p. 781.

Vol. IV. 1: k
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CHAP. LVI. Page 376.

On the Iinport and Expert Duties at Athens.

J^URING the Peloponnefian war, thefe duties wer«

farmed at thirty-fix talents, or 194,400 livres (8,iool.) (/).

If we add to this the profit of the farmers, we may efti-

mate the whole fum at 200,000 livres (8,333l.)> and thence

conclude that the foreign trade of the Athenians amounted

"annually to about ten millions of livres (416,6661.)

SAME CHAP. Pace. 378.

On the Contributions of the Allies.

X HE four hundred and fixty talents which were drawn

annually from the ftates leagued agalnft the Perfians, and

which the Athenians depofited in the citadel, at firfl

amounted to the fum often thoufand talents*, according

to Ifocrates (u); or nine thoufand feven hundredf, accord-

ing to Thucydides (.v). Pericles, during his admlniftratlon,

had laid up eight thoufand (y); but having expended three

thoufand feven hundred, either in the embellifhment of

tlie city or the firfl expences of the fiege of Potldaea, the

(/) AnJocid. de Myft. p. 17.

* 54,000,000 livies (2,2^0,0001,).

^i,;) Ifocr. de Pace, t. i. p. 395-
t 52,380,000 livres (2,182,500!.}.

[x] Tiiucyd. lib, 2. cap. 13.

_ij-) Ifocr. de Pac. t, i..p. 39c.
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nvne thoufand fevcn hundred were reduced to fix thoufand*

at the beginning of the Peloponnefian war (z).

This war was fufpended by a truce which the Athenians

<^ntered into with Lacedaemon. The contributions which

they had then received amounted to tweh-e or tinrteen

hundred talents •, and, during the fcven years which the

truce lal>cd, they placed I'cven thoufand talents f in the

public trcafury (a).

C H A P. LVII. Page 392. "

On the Definition of Man.

Porphyry, in his introdudion to the dodrine of

the Peripatetics, defines man a rational and mortal ani-

m.!l(3). I have not found this definition in the works

which ftill remain of Ariftotle. Perhips he had ufcd it

in fomc of thofe that are loft, or perhaps he never ufed it

at all. He often gives another which Plato and other phi-

lofophers had adopted, and which is only an enumeration

of fome of the external qualities of man (r). Yet, as a

real difference was then admitted between rational and

irrational animals [d), it may be afked why the faculty of

reafoning was not generally chofen for the fpecific diffe-

rence of man. I will endeavour to folve this difficulty.

* 3 2,400,c-oolivi-es (1,3 ;o,oo:.l.).

(a.) Ubcr. dc Pac. t. i. p. 305.
t 3-,Soo, CO livres (',575,000!.)
(a) Andocid de Pac. p. ^4. Pli'.t. in Aiiftid. t. i. p. 533.
(i) i-'orphyr. Ifagog. iii Opcr. Aiiftot. t. i. p. 7. r

'(f) Aiiftot. Topic, lib. 6, cap. 3, p. 2)4; cap. 4, p. 245. Id. Metaph.
lib. 7. Cip. I , t ii. p. g :0.

{</) Id. dc Anim. lib. 3, cap. 11. t. i. p. 659.

Kk2
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The word wlilch the Greeks made ufe of to denote *M

animal, fignifies a living being {e): a rational animal, then,

is a living being endowed with underftanding and reafon.

This definition agrees to man, but fliU more eminently to

the Divinity
i
and this confideration induced the Pythago-

reans to place God and man among the rational animals,

that is to fay, among rational living beings ff). It waS

neceflary therefore to feek a new difference, which might

fcparate man from the Supreme Being, and likewife from

Jill celeftial intelligences.

As every definition ought to give a clear idea of the

thing defined, and as the nature of fpirits is not fufficicntly

known, the philofophers who wiflied to clafs man in tlie

fcalc of beings, fixed their attention in preference on his

exterior qualities. They faid that man is an animal, which

diftinguiflied him from all inanimate bodies ; and they fuc-

ceflively added the words terrejlrialy to dillinguifh him

from the animals which live in the air or the water; two-

footed, to feparate him from quadrupeds, reptiles &c. -, and

fenthcrlefs, that he might not be confounded with birds.

And when Diogenes, by a well-known pleafantry, had

{hewn that this definition would equally apply to a cock,

or any other bird, deprived of its feathers, a new charac-

ter was added, taken from the form of the nails [g). In

the time of Porphyry, to obviate a part of the inconveni-

ences of which I have fpoken, man was defined a rational

and mortal animal (/^). The word mortal we have fince

taken away j becaufe, according to the idea which we anr

nex to the word animaly every animal is mortal.

(f) Plat, in Tim. t. iii. p. 77.

if) Arillct. ap. Iamb), de Vit. Pythag, cap. 6, p. 23,

{g) Diogeu. Laert. lib. 6, \ 40.

\b) Porphrr. Ifagog. in Opsr. Arirtot. t. i. p. 7«
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CHAP. LVIII. Page 441.

On an Expreflion of the Orator DemadeS,

XJEMADES, a man of great wit, and one of the prin-

cipal orators in Athens, lived in the time of Demoflhencs.

A number of happy and forcible repartees are attributed

to him (/) ; but among his pleafantries there arc feme

which wc (liould charge with affeflation. Such is the

following :—As the Athenians rofe at the crowing of the

cock, Dcmades called the cryer who fummoned them to

the aflembly, the public cock of Athens {h). If the Athenians

were not difgufted at this metaphor, it is probable that

they would not have difapproved of that oi folar regijler*^

ventured by La Motte to fignify a fun-dial (/).

(/) Demotr. Phaler. dc Elocut. cap. ^gg.
{k) Athcn. lib. ;?, cap. 21. p. 99.
* GruJJidr fola'ire.

[1] Liv. J, tab. 2.

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.
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